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FCAE\1'0RO

This book snall be neither t he legend of a saint nor a detective novel.
It will not atteMPt to uncover unknown sources and backgrounds.

is to narrate 5.Lri1Ply and modestly the life

o~

Its purpose

a "'sezvant of' Christ"' ..W-e found

•grace wil:h God and mankind,• as did his Lord and

.~aster.

In addition, this volume will show the role of Cardinal Bea in the Council
and introduce nis literary wori(.

Therafors his speeches and tus writings are

quoted as often and as completaly as possiola.
passages, the longer quotations are printed

in

To call

to thsse

italics.

When i n the course of thJ..S account the Cardinal. i s

•eaa•, without for ename or title, it

at~ention

curtly referred to as

1s not solely for the sake of brevity, but

to create and express a greater intimacy with the man-as in casual conversation

if cne speaks al.out familiar pm sons.

Aorne

Fall, 1969

'

Or E. M

J~'lg-lnglessis

D-iAPTER 1
The Fann Boy

1.

His Cru.ld.hood

At the edge of the Black Forest close to the Swiss border, the ouiet
ville.ge of Aiedbohrl.ngen had certainly never dreamed that one day it \JOuld

beco..-11e r>.n attraction for toun.sts and pilgn.ms.

Now it is uniquely famous

as the plt!ca of birth and bun.al of Cardinal Augustl..n Bea.

The house in

which he ceJ'1e into the world on May 21, 1881, stl.11 stands.
fannnouse end \10rksnop \.1.1.th a barn built alongside

renains even today, it is under new ownership.

It is a si.-nple

Al.though the structure

In the pansh church in Lhl.Cn

1.he young Bea -ece.ived tha sacraments of Bapb.sra and the Eucharist, a.no l ater
calebl"'Eltad h...s f'irst f 1a ss, the Carcb.nal. was burie d on liovember 2 t, 1968.

Also in this village

is

a small 111Jseum in whl.ch are l<ept the ttungs that sur-

rountied hm in everyday life and were sanehow special to tum
clothe~,

funuture,

bo<Jl...s, pictures.

The Cardinal's ences ors had lived in Riedbohnngen for many generations.
On ~ly they were called 0 8ehaita" or ..Beha"1° much

in

the Schwa.bi.sen dl.a-

lect of tnis region means something like "B5hme.. which implies that the fallll.l/
stems fran Soheriia. The Cardl.na.l's grandfather, however, srortened the name to
•aeaa. Although the name sounds more southern than Gszinan, it is pcpular

i.n

this region. the "Ba:;ir" .

his father, Karl Bea (1864-1912) 1.1as a carpenter and masterbuilder.

After

Karl flo.d wandered through Europe es an apprentice for several years, eccordl.ng
to

cont~orary

custan, he returned to Riedbohringe'l vhere he set up his work-

shop and establ.J.shed a successful construction canpany
1

This business prospered

2

largely because the uooden houses of" the locale burned down vary easily
Significantly, aea' s first childhood memory is a fire.

accustomed to flanes fra:1 hJ.s early /OUth,

he

Because he ms

never feared fire and was never

Although i:c 'frightened his mother, little Augustin liked to cl.J.r.ib up the
scaffoldings of hl..s fathers proJects and to hear his father explain the floor
plans.

Frcn him he acquired a sense for buildl.ng.

But in spite of' tu.s l.llterest

for his father's handicraft, Bea did not becor.19 a bul..lder of wooden and stone

houses, but an assistant builder of the house of God-the Church in the

tw~ ntJ.eth

century.
Hl..s mother, t~an.a Immaculata Ue rk ( 1854-1918) gre~p

village of Gut?"!.:?cb.ngen.

in

the neighboring

She was married in 1800, arv1 one year later gave birth

to her only child, a son, who was baptized .. Al.igustin...

family, f1aria Cid sane fa.rr.n.ng.

Besl.Cles caring for her

She rarely travelled except for her yearly

p1lgriMags to the El.nsiade1n Clcnster in Suitzerland.
was unable to be a part of her son's career.

Like her husband, she

Ooth the Card.l.nal's parents we--e

industrious, pious and codest people, as the Cardinal described them in a mov1ng rnomonal speech wtu.ch he delivered in 1967 when the

wera brought fran the Churchyard into the Church.

in a newly constructed cry;Jt

~Bea wished

coffins of' tu.s parents

Here they

later to

JOin

v.iere

them.

la.J.d together

Every hor.d,

Bea told the assenbled camllJru.ty of Riedbohringen, should be a "church,.. the
first aHouse of' God" mere His ;:>raise is sung and His \-1ord preached, as it ha.d

been

in

OE:a's oun htrle.

This I c•n tn.r1y say with great thanks to God and to my parents,
my first ed...cawrs. Here, at my mother's knee, I learned to pray, and
by r;iy f al:hsr I \GS l..ntroduced to t ne Church. 1Jhen I •1as barely ~ree
years old, ay f c:tner led ne up to the choir loft (before i:he Church \..'aS
enlarged) from \ nere I could see t lie altar
I \Jatched the priest raise
the Holy Host, give t3enedict:ion vith the monstance, and with my chl.lois'1
understamrl.ng I f'el~ tnat to ba a priest nust be sometiu.ng very great

3
And this conceptl.on prtn:Jted ne to build a small altar at home,
in the corner of Dy oaren-cs' living roar:')
Sinca my MOther walked
to r.laria Eins1edlen onc.2 a ye:ir (as it ~as customary for the pilgn.rns to do), sne \1CUld bring ne as a girt a 'Kr"cilllla," a snall
statue
She shO\Jed ne no\ 1 to arranqe l.t on my al tar, thus giving
me the first instruc-ci.::in f ~r ..,Y c:ilb.ng L1y father and mother \Jere
the true inspiration of r..y priestly profe!iSion and all that grew

from it.
Uy upbn.nging, houever,

~1c.s

not at all Prl.M, I had to be obedi.ent

end well-behaved. Tne rod L~s by no r.eans spared. Cnce, at age
seven, bhl..1.e sitb.rg a'1ong the chJ.ldren in tha firs t pews of the
cl"u.cch, I Wll.LSOered to my n :3i;t .oors. , •Y father had obset"Ved tte
fror:i ti-le choir loft :ind, st1CK-1n-hand, a\JaJ.ted me at hone to teach
a young boy 'tha't 1.'C is fcriJioden to babble in Church. The boy has
not forgotten this lesson.
The fl.rst school wn1ch c!.eternines one's religious outlook is the
haile. That ny faitii \1as unatfecred by the: nany cb..tferent types of
scho.Jls I l<:<ter at-cenoacl, I o\Je to t .....e religious trairu.ng I received
in my home. There I \ ias also pI'O\ll.d~d \tJ.th fum:t.:1ne.,t;:i-1 worldly k nowledge
Fror ny gocd f'c::ther I iearned to read and ~.rrite before grarirnar
school, he also t Gug'it ne elementary en.thnetic and the basics of desi9Ung c..nd sketching be;ore I \ as seven yE-c:.rs old.

ray father, tnen 9

had GJ.Ven oe a tnorough education in my earliest ye<:U's, ny mo1;her
helping :::..L£o by instrucb..ng r...3

in

tne p erfc:;nian -.a or nouse'iold duties.

You wi.11 undersl:atla tnat all this could not be \dt,out: fruit
And
l.Jhen, after nlnost e:i.gnty ;ears, I tnin.-< oack on th=.s first: l..'1St:rUCb.on, I can'"'.ot ba thankful enough to God the Lord and to my parents
(A. Bea Die erste Kirche, in Katroh.sc..her Dicrest, 1/69, pp 16-20)
The young Augus tin• therefore, received a very strict and pious erucation

The

~on

fran which he cones,

kn0\\11

as the "Baar," was at ttus b..rns still

coorp1etely Cathol.J.c, but nad suffered under the influence of Joseplunism and
Uberalisrn.

No pr:i..est ar member of' an oraer had ever come fro'TI Bea's village.

Because the pn.est of" f\J.edbOhnngen recogru.zed the gif't

hopeful that the young 6ea would oe the first.

to prepare him f::>r high school, \hlle

10

of Al.gustin , he vas

He gave h:un pn.va-ce lessons

his spl.rltual career Augusc.n c;uickly

rose to the eccles1astical rank of' acolyte.
2.

School Days

The

yourrJ

Vl.llager tad< his first step into the wide world at age tv.elve,

da1 he went to the "Lendersche Lehranstalt" in Sasbach, close 'to Achem

Gennan state of" Baden.

in

the

Here ha wes mistakenly accepted in the third class rather

4

Overihe portal at the entrance of the school is written·

than ths second,

lnitium sapientJ..ae t1.mor Do:nini-this impressed him immensely.

Four years later ha went to t he Stadtische Gymnasium, a non-denominational
high school

in

Konstanz on Lake Cons tance.

In retrospect the Cardinal viewed

this opportunity as prov:uiential, since it afforded tum his first encounter
with non-Catholics.

(A ~otab.on follows here wtuch s hould be suppll.ed from

the original Engl.J..sh ecb.b.on.

A. Bea , "Paths to Ecumenism" in What I Have

Learned, Simon and Sl'l.Jster, New York, 19591 p. 13)

Still, a year later the student was forced to leave KonSanz because the

hos tel in wtuch he lived v.ias being rebuilt.

liche G)'1lll'lasialkOllVJ.kt

111

Rastatt where,

in

went then to the Erzbi.schof-

He

1900, he graduated. On hJ.S report

card all the grades were "very good" with the excepb.on of hJ.s marl<: in religious

l.nstnJction whl.ch was , strangely , only " good to very good. "

of tha teacher,• Bea explained.

..That was because

"He would :insis t tha t we learn and repeat our

lessons by rote. Even today I don ' t like that."
The dJ.rector of the dcmta.tory in Rastatt at this tJ.me, Or. C•. Holl, wrote

a letter of recannendatJ.on far the graduate to the Erzbischafliche Ordinanat
in Frm.berg. Breisgau, in which he said, among other things

Bea l5 a very 91 f ted and

e~ally

industrious pupil • He has a very

reserved, d.i.scipll.ned and strong charact er
Cne can trus t him in
every regard ••• The underSl.~neo bell.eves tnat one day aea \r.Lll become a very excellent priest

Bea,

....1

in

{' • Peinhard

Kardinal Augus l:J.n

Frei.o,n:mlr Katno.llsches Kirche'1blatt Nr.

And hs was right.

Sinca at ttus b.ma cas h

was

t;S ,

195'J p. 1123)

uncormnon in the rural country-

side, at the beginrung of the school year the vflola ne:ighborllood had to corr

tribute

SOQe

Uarks to supply thl.s high school student with necessities for the

new ten:l. Because of his good grades and tus parents• declaration of poverty,
he mn a scholarship to the theological convict

1l1

Freiburg.

5

c-<A?TEA 2

The J e suit

1.

His Stucil.es.

From the outset it was established as almost a natter of God's will

that Bea would become a priest.

Ha had no apparent inner conflicts or crises.

His whole life seems to be dl.rected upward along an umvaivering straight line.

That does not mean that his lif'e was without difficulties. vex.ab.on, failure
or frustration--but these were external not inteznal confrontations. Tne
only rnanentary uncertainty was

1n

his ch01.ce of an Order.

At

teen or seventeen, he had already decided tD JOl.n an Order.

tha age of SJ.X-

At f:a.rst the

Ca.puchians attr.:icted tum. because he had heard them pre:iching dun.ng a nu.sThen he became enthusiat:l.c about monastic life among the

, sionary carapaign.

Benedictines with

v'hom he

became acquainted in the nearby Abbey Beuron.

du-r.

he was afraid his voice was too weak for the rigors of Gregol"'l.2n chant for
llhich the 8enedi.cb.nes are \Well known.
Bensd.lcb.ne Abbot sing

in

certainly would have been

Later, vhen he was listening to a

Acne, Bea is said to have retoarked

"Uy voice

good enough! ..

Through the Jasw.t pen.omcal StJ.mnen a us Ha.ria Leach, today Stlnrie:n der
~

(formerly edited in the Abbey L1an.a Laach, now in t..ilnchen), his attention

was drav.n to ths intellectual and spl.rl.tua1 work of the Jesuits, which very
lllJCh

i.Mpressed turn.

He felt hl.s place was among these men.

In 1S98 during a

Jesuit retreat held in Ti.s:i.s-Feloldrch, Austria, tha final decision was raade.

Only four years later, howver, could he act on it
ably disappointed that his son

~ld

Augustin wanted to become a priest.

His father was understand-

not take over the constn.iction canpany, but
The thought of tds only child's departure

was especially hard to bear, because during ti\l.s period Jesuits were forbidden

6

to rer.aain

the "Jesuit paragraph•

in Genrany by

Bistllarck issued in 1872.

Possibly

in

t.tu.ch the

"Iron Chancellor•

the hope that his sons would reconsider

his vocation, Augustin's f :J.ther, a practical man, thought young Bea should not

hurry matters, but should firo..sh school and then study Theology at the local
University of Frei.burg, Brei59au.

The aspirant Augustin did not want to fores

the issue, but to achieve his goal nonetheless through prudence and patience

To this method

he

adhered throug41out lus life and it proved very successful.

Therefore, in 1900 he enrolled at the University of Frei.burg, where an
outstancb.ng theologJ.cal faculty had been established.

The future priests of

his home diocese, the Arch-diocese of Freiburg, used to study at thl..s state

uru.versity.

ln Freiburg the fainous Church historian Franz Xever Kraus lee-

tured, and ii; ua.s he

~

swakened in the young student a love for Oants and

an interest in archaeol.ogy.
toward the Biblical Sciel".ces.

But Bea's s pecial interest was already directed
l'lhen he took leave of his Old Testament pro-

f'essO?f Gottfried Hoberg, after three semesters, the latter protested

hat? You ' re going to the Jesuits?
professor of exeges1s nere \ 1i;n us. '
•\

1

•t.1o,

sir.

I

do

You could do better as a

not go ta the Jesuits for that•"' answered Bea.

But he did become a profassar end remained one f'or forty years.
At last the name at arrived in \8hich he realized tu.s life's VJ.Sh.

In

his previously quoted memorial speecn he spd<e of it.

Through their saCl"'l.faccs, my !Jerents became the foundars of ny career,
when later I left i;o s way in casoc.c n as my notner end f:n:her cb..sru.ssed
their only c'lJ.ld U?arfully in order t o fulFJ.ll t:he ~all of God. They
made a grea"Car sacrifice in co:-1pleroly ren".JUnc.ing ray SUPl'.=OM; l.n t:heir
old o.ge by allo a.ng me to enter Eln order um.ch \ •as banneo in Gemany
at -cne 'C..r.::. S.:.- ill , on h3r c.:?.::<:i1 b8u my JT1:::rther tolo r := repe:iwoly
that she nevar ~ttsd the sacrifice ano t r.at she tnanked tha Lord
God thdt sne agread to ttu.s sacr.i.fl.ce. (to cit., p 16)

Bee

~...ed

Netherlilnds.

-

--

on 11Pnl ?, 1902 • to enter the 00\fl.b.ate in alyenbeek, The

His parent requested a pJ.Cture of thel.r fa.I"--away son.

For this

I

I

7

he was forced to travel to a nearby city to have a photograph taken.

picture portrayed him as a pJ.OUs, well-marviered young man. as a

seventy years ago could be iraagined.

(See photo, p _ )

This

ncvl.CS

After two years

as a 110V1.Ce, Bea began hJ.s j •.uuorate wnich included tha study of Humanities

and Rhetoric.

At this time, the yuung religious had as his spiritual advisor

the holy Fa'ciier \,l.lhalm EberschweJ.ler, for •mose baab.fication Cardinal Bea

- later testified as "Ponensw (referent) at the Congregatl.on of Rites
Sctvaidt reports

that·

nus

in

Father

a preface to an edition of the diaries of Cardinal Bea

(Here the author quc.tes from the I talian edition of Bea's diary.
reference should be copiod from the English text of the same puoll.ca.tion.)

(A. Bea

O::i.ano di un Cardinale, ed. Pacline, Alba 1970, p. 31)

Brother Oec:1. mads his first voltlS on the seventeanch of April, 1904
suing tus l.nterest

in

Ptu.losophy a'C Valkenourg, The ,Jethez lan~, he

l'JSS

Pur-

also

occupiod uith tha sUJdy of' ethnology under Father Viktor Cathno.n. as his
rlith tile compleb.oo of tus ph:Llosoptu.-

supenors ongl.llally planned f01 him.

cal stuaias, he was sen-c to teach at

cl

school ( 'r..tagistenurn"), as is usual

among the Jesuits, in order to ac~ire practical e qJer:ience.

In the

11

Aloysius-

ko]Jeg• in SJ.ttard, the Netherlands, ha taught Latin, Greek, German and evert
matheraab.cs.

Far the SUianer semester of 1910, Dea attended the Jesuit uruve:l"-

si.ty in Innsbruck, Austria, for courses in Classical Literature (philology},
since his superJ.Or now intended that Bea fill a position in this f'ield at the
College of Stella f 1atutina

in

i=eldkl.rch.

LoakJ.ng back, the Cardl.na.l wrote .n the periodical of' tu.s f'irst high school,

aoer Sasbacher" (EaGter

19~, p. 24)

Of course I nevar roached Felokirch. But later i n my lif'e uhat I
leazned in lnPs bruck, philology ond prtlosophy , was vary u s eful to
me.

Pozsibly the n_ny La tin tronslation of t.he r'salris en •.;hicn I
V/Ol'ked \JOuld no-c nave tumed ou-c as it d-.d , if the cu.rector of 'the
Papal Biblical Ins -citute had not stuelied Classical Philology. \1ho
could f'oresea thl.s at that time? Nobody!

8

However, after only one term in Imsbruck, Bea was ~allad to his sb.Jdy

.J

'

of Theology at Valkenb.lrg.

Since he had already studies three semesters of

Theology in Freiburg, he vas "prescribed" or .. granted.. another two and a
half years.

When his "raind was ft.nally reach.ad

in

the Jesuit fashion," Bea said

SIDiling to himself, he was a le to be ordained in Valkenburg, on the t\Yent._
f'ifth of

August~

\912.

rist at a private Uass

The following morning ha celebrated h s f'i.rst Eucha1n

the Jesuit community, as is their custom.

Otto

None of his family was

Karrer, Bea's confrere at that time, served for him.

(Here the author inserts another citation from the previously

present.

quoted Diar:y) , as Bea m-ote later
Only

in

tu.s dl.ary

(Qe.. £.ll·•

1962, VII,

2) .

a few days after his consecratl.on, he travelled to Riedbohringen

to celebrate his First Hass with great festivity, as it usually happened

rural Catholic regions.

The entire village took part in this historic event,

since Bea was the first prlest from this town.

this f

,.Jll

boy would set

1.11

That Gas the first precedent

the course of his successful life.

law discriminating against Jesuits

lflaS

still

in

First tAass in his home parish.
the

Because the

effect ., the cautious priest

, :in Riedbohringen petib.oned the government to allow a

response

in

Jesuit to celebrate tus

Fran the authorities he received this solanoru.c

Priru.ziant m.ght c...elebrate tus First t.iass , but no other J esuit

may be permitted to give the homl.ly.

Father Bea drew the conclusion, then,

that he himself must preach. The uovernnent, needless to say, was rather in-

dignant about this "Jesuit logic," but did nothl.ng,

since

it was merely spec.-

fied that no otrer Jesuit rnig'lt give the sermon.
Because he

Y1aS

too ill to participate, Bea's father could only view from

his window the festive procession wtuch met the priest and led tum to the

church

Shorll.y thereafter, he dl.ed.

But the priest•~.ffilg~her, with great

9

pride end delight, could sea her E.C'1 on the altar. Six years later she
died• attended by her son \Jho ad:nirustered the last Aites.

Follc\Jing his ordinatl.on 11 a fourth year of theologicul. study 1.n Val.kenburg W5S

prescribed, ecc.ordin!:1 to Jesuit regul:ttion

with a doctoral examination

ui

theology, since he had already receivedtas Ph.D.
study Eastern languages he •.ias sent

Years of' teaclu.ng snd uandering ensued.

To

to ciie Unive sity of Berlin for a

semester.

were non-Catholic
Orient,

He completed tu.s study

SU'll'lSr

Here all his prof'essors

C:duard Ueyer lectured in the History of the Classical

He. 'malV1 Strack gave instnJction in Hebrew,

Jos ef Ma.rq.Jart taught

Eastern languages and Jacob Barth Semitic languages.
HovteVer, in the autunn of' 1913, Bea retu:med to Hollcnd for the "Ter':iat,"
the third year of probation which began with a long retreat end four r..eeks of'
absol.ute silence.
This constant vacillation from one d;..s c:ipll.ne to another, from one place

to the next. seemed actually useless. But

in

retrospect the Cardinal said

\!4hat I nust do tcday I could not. do if" God
lJ1

h~d

not led me \lays dil.ch

to rry supen.ors , end in part \.TOr.g to r.a. But
vieu of' wrat is asked of na todc.y, I r s all.J.c tt-at these vays VP-re

~d l.tl

part w-ong

not wrong, ou:: .uere ::...m:;ended by
stand and perr0-"'m v

"la<:

sentative cf Cnrist.

C~d

to give ne the atiill. ty to under~1111 of th!3 repre-

I nus-c Clo .::ccording to the

(in

~ Sasouc1 eI', op

cit., p. 24)

A student as gifted and industn.ous as Bea is usually senl; to Roms 'or his

st -rhes. But because of a chroru.c lung ail.rr.ent, tns health prevented 1t. VJhen

ha was eleven years old, ha had a serious case of
thought the boy would not surv-ve.

opinion, said ta lumself

abcut J.t tool"

i3ut

pneuCIOnl.a , the

local physician

young Bea, overhearing the doctor's

"Since it's ;:;y death, I should nave sorrethi :ig to say

He asked tu.s motrer m serve all his f'avorita dic;ras , and ,

thanes to ru.s tranendous Wl.l.1-"W-live, he racovered.

intenupted hl..s sb.Jdies tYLi.ce.

\1han

Later, however, pneumoro.a

he w.s finally to be sent to Poma in 1913,

his physician was of the opinion that his constitution could not tolereta the
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Ranan climate.

AJain the medical Judgment was proven false vihen, ten years

later, Bea f'inally arrived

in

the city

The climate suited hJ..m so well that

he stayed for fifty-four years >ll.tt"iout a single recurrance of tu.s lung
b1'Ds.

pro-

It was here that he assumed responsi.bJ.lity and rank, earned honor and

prestige

But even more anazingly he adJusted perfectly to the "Roman climate..
to~

in a metaphon.cal sense

ness hke the

air

never becoming absorbed, but preserving his f ,"'est')..

of the 81.ack Forest.

Fortunately lus IEak 11 ngs delayed his

departure for Roma long enough to allow him the opportunity of attending German
and Austrian uruversitl.es, Vlfuch are supen.ar to the Rorren institutions in the
f'ields of philology and related sciences.

Catholic academic
Thsre

l.S

~'Orld,

which

\JaS

He also came in touch

not oossl.ble

in

Rcr.re at

thl.S

the non--

tlJ'llS

an anecdote which Father Schmidt, the most intl.nate assistant of

Bea, inS.J.sts is untrue, but whl.Ch is nonetheless well improvised.

general of the J esuits asked Bea
why he

Vil.th

when he

was ProV111C1.al in Southern Germany,

sent so f'ew of his charges to Rome to study.

Bea

is

•aecause Genna.n universities are far better t han t he Roman."
general replied

lt'fhen

The vicar

come to Rorae and help us

l.ITIPl'OV8

said to have answered
To which the

ours "

v.i.car

That Bea d1.d

thoroughly.

However, \ orld War I interrupted 'Che young Jesuit•s academic pursuits. At
thirt)'-threa years of age he was still eligible for li1l.l.J.tary duty• but he 1'1as
exeoopted from service.

His religious superiors cha.:;Jed twn v.a. th the temporary

care of drafted Jesuit salcu.ers on leave in Aachen.

played hl.s talent for organi ...ation.

In this situation Bea cb..s-

The recreation and recovery center he

estabb.shed became dle first Jesuit se,;tlanent on Genaan soil after their ex-

pulsion by Bismarck. The law banru..ng the Order from the country
repealed in 1917.

However, even earlier Bea was recal.led

to

concentrate finally on his special study, Biblical Sciences.

"1aS

officially

Val.kenburg to

11

2.

Professor 6l1d Provincl.al

For four years Bea taught. Old Testament exegeSJ.S and after his second
year he became Dean of' Studies at Valkenourg

fran his research by another epoointment.

Soon, however, he v.:as distracted

~.hen

the "Oberdeutsche, .. or southern

Gennan J esuit pro\111\ce, was founC1ed, Bea became provincial with tus chair in

Anothar exemple of tu.s .. Jasw.t logic" may be recounted in connecb.on

L1unich.

with this

that

the

e~1sode .

Ooo of his confraras asked Bea if' there was any possib:Llity

latter might be selected for thl.s position.

"No danger," Bea assured

A f e\11. weeks later he again mat his aSSOCJ ate and Bea info:nnec.I hlm that

him.

his appointnen"& as proV10C1al would be amounced the next day.

"But

.JU

assured--na y.JU \'JOUld not be chosen'" exclai med the comrade in amazet11ent.

"I

only said that there uas no danger," respcndea 3ea, "because I hed already been
appointed ..
~low

Bea CtA.lld display his talent f'or 011}anl.Zing.

Throughout Southern Gez-

many he founded new houses and in Pullach, near •1um.ch, he built the f:i.rst study

center of the Jesuits, the fanous Berc#manskoll eg.

!ii s sions

in

lndl.a (8ombay-

Poona) end Brazill.a {Rio Grende do Sul) also belonyed to this Oberdeutsche pn>V10Ce.

At this tine the.. customs and langua ge in the

Genie"',

Sl.llCB

missions V'ere

most of the nissionan.es came from this country.

predan:inently

It is therefore

significant that the new provincial J.n'Cl'Oduced native and local custu."15 and

languages to these stab.ens, thereby 1ncreru:l.119 vocc.b.ons among t.'le nab.ves and
l.nSUri.ng

the fui;Ul'"B of the order in Brazilia.

When he \'/S.S

aboutto leave far South America to tour the ou.ssJ.OnS

he was recalled to take

part

in

in

1923,

t he General Congress of' tu.s Order in Rome.

There

it was decided that WJ..ttun the nwt year Bea should leave his post as provincial
~

and return to Acme to open a study center for doctoral scholars of theology and
philosophy.

He set it up

in

the old J eoo.i.t monastary alongSl.de Del Gasu Church.
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(Named •eo11eg10 di San Roberto Bell.amino," it is located today in the Via
Des Seminario 120.)

' a chair for

~'ew

Besides the d1.rection of the house of studies, Bea received

Testament Theology at the Papal Gregorian University, and offered

'

courses in tte Doctrine of In p1ratwn and Introduction to the New Testament at

'

the Papal Bi.bl 1 cal Institute

Four years later, Father Bea resigned as director of the study center and
replaced Professor P. rturillo as Gld Testament instructor.
Bea moved into the Biblical Insti:bJte.

However,

pended his lectures in order to tour Japan.

in

For this reason,

the following year he sus-

Tta.s journey lasted six months and

led him from Berlin to Poland, P.ussia, Korea and Japan• returning through China•
~

Java and Ceylon 9 over the Red Sea and the f>1editerranean.

.. secul.m' dress kelked across Red Square

in

In 1929 a Jesuit

l.ll

r'oskow, and thirty-three years later

' the same pn.est e s tabll.shed the first official relatJ.011S with the Russian ChurchCardinal Bea.
quake.

The Jesuits• Sophia University

in

TD<yo was dest eyed by an earth-

Although at thl.s time only tuo-hunarod students were enrolled under the

phil.osoptu..cal f"a culty, Bea irnmeoiately designed constructJ.on plans for a capacity
of '\200 students, provid.J.ng space for futu-re buJ.ldings. The develop.-:ient proved
the clever constructor correct, because toaay Sophia University numbers close to
fl.vs thousand students.

Bea

tlJaS by

no means an introverted bookworm.

As v.iell as a successful orgam..zer

and director, hs na s an enthusiastic t eacher who excited his pupils-and

J.n

turTl 1

heard ther.1, tried to understand them, ana was al\YB.ys eager to learn from them.

(Here another ruotation, published elsawhcre in Engb.sti.should be supplied.)

----

(Paths t a Ecu ...m.sr

1

-

cit:.• p

16)

Especially .,,hen a J e suit

\ 1as

involved, Bea

liked to be oore l eruent dun.ng t:he ex.::unation, because of h •s preference for
the brothers of' :us order• accorciJ.ng to Father Zen11J.ck• \-tlo sat v;ith Bea J.n the

exam.rung ~tDnl.t:"tea of t.~s Bible Institute (cf. the bod<let Augus tin C:ird1nal ~·
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edited by the Katholischas Pfarramt FUedbuhringen 19?0, \4thout page).
The principles and idaals tJhich inspired hirn throughtout his scientific

and ocademic activity are obvl.:rus fru'I his d.J.eries.
(Diary cpJotation, sae Chopman edition)

There he \Jr"l.tes.

(1959, consideratio statis).

This principle of ., even-readiness to learn, ' Bea had adopted from Cardinal

Uercati, Mi1o vas Prefect of the Vat::i.can Library and an Eastern scholar.
al\lays emulated tum.

Bea

(Diary q.iotat:J..on, 196?, "IV, 3).

In a ceditad.on of the

Ne\1

Testament passage on the •sait of> the earth,"

which Bea felt Chrisb.ans, and especially ha hJ,nself', should be, he v ".ites

(Oimy

~otation,

see Chaµman edl.tion)

(1964 1 IV, 4).

Free the

ta.:iciung vas fil.led \Ji.th a priestly and pastoral spJ...1.t.

beg::i.rvung

Bea's

Trirough exegesis he

sought to promote the sp1r:1.tuol life of his students and to st:L.r:ul.ate tho consideration and proclematl.on of the ~lord of God.

(Cf.

Stefero Scr.r.u.dt

Il

card.l.nale Agostl.no Bea, !:,! Civilta Catt :ilica, Roma 1969, p. 8).
During , ,s term as professor in Rane, Bea uould spend several weeks of hl.s
SUl'llRer

"

w.ca.tion vith theology students f an the Colle;p.UM Garnaru.cum, the German

seminary in Pastore near Palestrina.

students along

the

laurel

peths

or

There

re

enjoyed val.J<J.ng '4th a group of

sitting v.a:ch them

beneath the cypresses to

explain Old Testo.Ment SC1"1Dture, especially the Prophet Isaiah.

students, who prefers to

remain unnamsd 1 later remarked

One of" these

that sucn bi.bl.ical

seminars with Father Bea were uniq.Je and unforgettable experiences.
sented us uith w.sdom es \Jell as hr1o.Jladge.
of his O\m expene.nces.

'He pre-

Jhat he cb.scussed wre enla.rgeMents

He \Jatlted to tesb.fy.

As a scient~st he was critical,

aodam, sober end cl>Jective, but he also possessed a r _ -e sense of poetry and an
~zing

strength of lit:erEily expression.

of his right hand, also spoke. I do not
1

His eyes, and especiaUy the gestures
kno~

to \.ill.ch character he

\\'a.S

closer

the passionate, self-assu.-ecl Isaiah or the tim.d, meloncholic Jeremias, \..ho vas

14

always aware of his limitatiO'ls. In any ase, Bea could draw us extremely

near ta the broad scale of feell.ngs expressed ba these trJO utterly different
I

L

tempez1uents.

We had the impression that Bea himself was seized prophetica1ly.

Yes, he possessed the gift of a prophet. He

t.'BS

by the word of God and the tiord of' God lived

through twu.

inspired by God.

Ha ll.ved

And w lived from

{The author supplies no reference here.)

what ha imparted to us.a

Bea was a "servant of the Word" in a literal sense.

His hf"e's task was

directed to the word of' God, as were tus lectures end speeches, his articles
and later lu.s book, Das
Mankind), 1968.

ort Gottes und die Ucnschheit (The ' 'ord of God and

11

Signif"icantly, the speech ha delivered at the First

national Congress on Pastoral Theology in

Assl.SJ.

(1956)

\"J6S

Inte~

on "die seelsorgl.J.che

Sedeub.Jng des \~ortes GottesA {The Pastoral 14eaning of God's \Jard)• which was

entiCJ.pated with great excitement. The follouing explanation made an especially
deep impression

The priest has a double funcb.on
he is as DIJCh a Minister verbi
or minis t er c~ t he •ord as he l.S a m...nister s=.cr~nenn or rur.ister
of the Sacrament. In tun tnerefore, "Cne .ard of God beccries flesh
of his flesh ond spirit from tus spirit. In tum the liturgical end
bibhcal movements shall neet, nolt, and nsld
A priest \Jho can
1

celebrate the holy sacrifice of the f'rectio pc:r11s well, but 'w1ho vould
not understand how to break the bread of tr.e mro of God for the

faithful, uould be onJ.y half' a pr:i.est.
de la parole de Gieu oans las Liwrgi.e,
Paris 1955, pp. 1't4-145)

(,\ Gea
in

Valeur past:orale

La f 1a:i.son-Oit.u 47-48,
-

This concept of the twof'old function of the priest also concerns him several
times in his diaries.

(see Chapman edl.tion

1962, VI, 2)

Evan later, as a Cardinal, he could not give up teaclung, which to tum was

service to the

bOrd

of God.

\$hen ha lectured during tha only free afternoon in

the course of meetings and conventions, he Vias of'ten strongly advised that te
should rather rest.

He rejected ttus suggestion resolutely.

no straan fer me. After all,

I ~

11

Please, this 1s

a professor.a

For the burden and •eal of his work, his gocd memory and gift for languages
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wre extrenely helpful.

He wrote in It:a11an and Latin as well a.a he did in

his mother tongue, spoke fluent English and French, and read Greek:, Hebrew
and Aramaic.

In adcb:b.on, he possessed an amazing power of concentration, and

llDrked with inc.redl..ble speed and

eeology

llaS

e~&e.

~dhan

once a professor of Biblical Arch-

forced to cancel tus lectures, Sea retreated for three weeks and

reappeared at the beg:uvung of the secester r.a.th a complete study-plan.

It

is es;::>ecially remarkable that he had written only a course-outline for his

students.

Therefore the classes wre not redundant, since the s'b.Jdents could

not si.mply buy

the

publl.shed lectures (noispensen ) to

merJ0r1Ze,

as was the

Ranan pracb.ce.
Bea buSJ.ed twnself vr1ting academic reports, obitue.n.es for his brethren,

and many articles. It is 1JTlpossible to count the exact number of i l l his
articles.

..

He twnself may not have seen some of the translations of tus works •

The last bl.bll.ography in 1967 nunber..;. four hundred and five arb.cles..

Besides

technical essays f"or specJ.alists, Bea wrote articles (especiall)I in the Civilta

Cattolica in Rome and the St1.r!Men ~ ~ in l.lunich) to inform the layman of'

latest bl.bll.ca.1 research.

He took

a stand on contemporary theologl.Cal and

eccl.esia.st.ical issues and c:anmented on recent Ch.Jrch publications, encyclicals
end instn.actLon.

<\s a n.:..tter cf fact, in his very

first

article (1911) Bea took

a position on a., article by the Protestant theologian A. Harnack under the title
•In e:inm ruckl..uuf"igen Bewegung z.ur Tradition?" ("A ReversJ.on to Tradition?•) ..

In a more recent article he answered the question af'fi.rmat1vely and stated
••• in a strange irony of history the special sciences fran which the

Bible en.tic expec'te::d the descru~tion of treditional opJ.rUon, became
the strongest support of exac~ly this traoit:ion, namely E&s~arn ano
Israeli ~--ch.:ieo~ogy and t'1a history er Religion and Culture.
(Biblische KritJ.k und neuere Forschungen, u. Stirien ~ ~ 114,
1928, pp

401~1.:!)

(The page numoers of this reference snou.Ld ba in-

vestigated, .:ance t hJ.S short quo'l.atl.on could not extend over eleven pages.)

Bea speaks vary infon:nanvely of the begi.nro.ngs end fundamentals of tds

16

literary

VJO~

in his outobiographi.cal

(Reference should be supplied

es~y

"Paths to Ecumenism,a pp

15-16

the original English, PS PREVIOUSLY CITED)

in

These first bod<s ( De Pentateucho , 1929, and ~ Inspiratione Sacrae

'Scripturae guaestiones histoncae ~ daan3t1cae, 193J) are textbooks \Wlich
he compiled from tus class notes and lectures end \'hl.c'h were intended for use

by theology students and seminary professors.

thorough scientific research work
his task.

3.

in

He had virtually no time for

tus special fields.

Neither was that

He nad a greater one.

Director of the Biblical lnstl.tute

On July 2 ,

19~,

Father Bea

Institute or "Bl.blicum."
manent post.

\'laS

named director of' the Papal Biblical

At age fifty, ha seemed to have arn.ved a.t tu.s per-

It was an honorable but difficult offl.ciate.

In this position,

the fann boy developed the smooth touch of a bam diplana.t. He handled himself
with the greatest cleverness end self-confidence

in

the most heated SJ.tuations •

.. Singeing d:L.sa.assion in Catholic theology at this time arouse wit.L.th regard to the
f:Lald of biblica1 research, but Bea was never tumed, becai..sa from tu.s youth he
was used to f'ir.a.

Endowed 1111th spec:i.al administrative ability, ha saw his

terrb.ons executed Wl.thout commanding.

irr-

He made many friends, but no enem:i.es -

llhich means naJCh in Rome.

Here Bea's moderate pleasant character was evident.

His most ...ignifl.Cant trait was an absolute

One of his colleagues

e~temperedness

in

tus apparent oood.
• In the eight years of his collaboration \11th Director Bea, this associate only
once realized a hint of impab.ence and anger
No, Father Bea really d:L.d not give the impression of an asceb.c. But
exacily i.n that l ay hl.s greatest ascetism, -cnai: ne alvays rnai.ntained
an admirable self·~orn:rol, that ha was ever l.l1 the service of kindness •••
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not han:I to admit that Dea acquired a reoutation, within the
Biblicum and without, as d defender of rathj<?r conservative
posib.ons. 1 say even ou~ioe ~"le institute because those
who follow~d his lec"C.Jres, I 5>~"Jn9 them, haa no difficulty recognizing that occasional.ly ~= expressed certal.11 princi ples in
class, the application of v.t ~ch \'Ould have .i..ed him to cuite
di ffcrent positions, cut: pru::iance required tum not to pursue 1 t
At any rate, ~he conf'idence he uan t;hrougn this prudence made
it possible for him to exert his infl~en~e far beyond the a~di
ton.um of" the Bibll.~ In.3t1tute
t St. Lyonnet
lm primo pesto
nelle controversie bJ..bliche, in La Rocca , Assisi, 1 Dez. 1968,
p.

34)

-

It is to Bea's credit that in accordance with its baSl.c principles, he
attempted to show the Biblicum a new direction which was not libera1 but open

to new theological stimulation, method and research.

In his entire scientific

endeavor, Bea aimed to correlate Old Testament exegesis with modem research in
the fields of archaeology, ethnology, philology and comparative religion.

Father

Bernhard Leaming, another of' Bea's scholars, sumMarl.Zes the Cardina1's principles
of' bibl.J.cal study
Father Bea rejected the rigid literab.sm which understood the holy
writer as a steno-typist takl.ng dictation
He developed 'die doctrJ..ne
now generally accepted-1nsoiration tnro.;gh the principle of' inst:n.1nentality God naves the hunan autror to unte only and entirely what Goo r.ants
But God motiva tes tu.m as anJnte~J.i.,:em: and free hunan being. Tnerefore
the author nal.ntains his ov~ ~ersonality , imagination and talent far expression, which are molded by his envirorl'lent, contBMµorary cu5tom, language and culture T""erefore, information concerning lii:erary styles and
f'onns of' ancient Eastern writ:ers is n::?cessary in oroer to unae1st..nd 'tie
'full nearnng of' the authors of Holy Scn.pwre
(0 Leer.nng, Aaos't::..no
Cardinal~ ' rJotre Dame Press, 1564, pp

...0-21 )

Rather critically Dr. August Hasler wn.tes in tu.s article .. Augustin Bea and
Karl Barth

in

memoriam• (Thsolcgisc"1-Praktiscl"ls CuartalschM.ft, L!nz, 1969, 4

Heft, pp. 292-Z93)
Althougti in thl.s view of the matter some things appear proble-r.atic
an understanoJ..ng of the historicu.l 01~dnsion of the 8ibla is possible

through the conce~t of irs~runentality il!id thrcugn the demand for
scienb.fic recogruuon of tha meaning intended by the evangeJ.i.st or
author in accoro witn the ;::irincirles of bibl.J.ca.r.. 1-emeneutic ihis
is the most i n,:iartant presuoposition for t~e encyclicaJ., Divl.'10
Afflante SJ1r1tu
,it~ tr.a docu.1"12nt's recognition of t~e pluralit y
of litorary fems in rloly Sc.npture , the Catholic exsgete is granted
a new f'reeoom • It uould b3 too rnucn to SEiy that Sea had at this tl.tile
seen the consu~~ces or that na later folloved the developments of
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Regardless of his burde n, \.Jhoever knocked at the door \\aS received
as if he had not disturbed or as if he \Jere the only visitor of
the dav, if not even a \~elcone bredk. That VJas Father Bea's Jesuit
asceb.sm..
This exl:raorcinary la.'idness had effects reac hing for
beyond the quality its3lf, e s oecially \JJ.th regard to scholarship
and authenticity • • Th.i.s ccnbinab.on ·o f ki "less, expertise, and
reliabill.ty rr.ade 1 t possible fCT Bea to pave the uay to\ ard the Ne-.1 ••• ,

writes Father Zenack, who

\ilaS

Bea• s "r.iro.ster" in the Bible Institute, in

his "Plaudere1en aus den Erlnnerungen an l<ardinal Bea" (in
~, .E2.:. El..·

5

Augustin Kardin'!l

p.)

Founded by Pius X in 1910, the BibHcal Institute was intended as a bulwarl<

against the dangers of conta':2porary modenu.sm

Under its first director, the

Gennan Jesuit Leopold Fonck, it was considered a stronghold of CathoUt: conservativism.

But under Bea• s adml.nl.stratJ.cn, the drawbridge of the forb.fication

lowered' the posiuon of t:he Institute was liberaliz.ed by tus regard for

was

mod~

scientific methods and the fandings of non-Catholic researchers.

It tJaS J.m;Jortant f'or Bea to prtTeed with deference to thuse of tds colleagues
11ho were slower of' thought and acb.on.

His introduction to the

-::uc~feared

topic

of genera htera..-ia (ll.terary fonns an... classes) into Catholic bit!lical sciences,
is reported be Father Schmidt as an example of Bea's method of procedure.
i s known that ttu.s topic ~se at the outset of this century in
a rather s tcrny f"ashion, and uiersfore has be e n a s tunbling block
f"or a long b.ne. After Pius XII, in his encycli~.l Civ~;-o Af~ - ...ts
Sp_r-1 ... u, had acknowleoged the existence of" "t:oe q~-,e~.:::rcr :!...l 'in
Holy Script:Jre, and h-.d d efined the nethod for their stt.dy, s t:uaem:;s
of the Siulicur:J said teasingly that many of t he texts of their venerable

It

mas~er

Bea oust nou oe s e t ln ruotation narks, since nis t eacning had

been so i.denb.cal to t ne encycl.l.ctl n.:med aoove. he hir.:s elf l ater remarked several tJ..nes tiiat he was convinced this argument would not have

been incorporai:ed in the encycl.J.cal ir he had not been slowly prepa.n.ng
the way for it i n c;uiet study and careful instruction for years.
(st. Schru.dt, O?. cit • p . GJ

-

--

The extent of Bea's caution is also reported in the article of his fo mer
scholer, the presant

v.u:~cb.rector

of the Bibb.cal Institute. Father Staru.slaus

Lyomet
In the years preceding the encyclical Divine Afflante Spirltu, it:is
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Catholic exegesis completely In nany respects it seeMed too
radical. to tun. And yet it \Jas he \t;ho basic-.ally help£ed to introduce a new epocn in Catholic exegesis, ~tu.ch has not yet ended
and which has not ti-us far cor.:pletely affec"ted the life of the
Church. Therefore, for ttus reason especially, there can be great
hope for the relauon of ~he C.:ithch.c Church to other cnurches.
During his chrectorstu.p, Bea

Biblica.

\'a~

also ecb.tor of the Institute's pen.odica1,

Under his adml.rustration, the On.ental faculty YJas famed in 1932 and a

new periodical, Gn entall.a, appeared,

l.n

addition to Analecta On.entcilia .

Another of Bea's concerns as head of the Institute was the Teleila t Ghassul
excavation under its sponsorship in Palestine's southern Jordanian valley.

\

Since )

his study in Freiburg, archaeology had become tu.s greatest love, after bi!Jl.!.ca1/

science, s o he found this responsibility a pleasant one

These diggings yielQed

evl.dence of a materially sophisticated culture, existing in Palestine dun.ng the
c:~hn.sti.-n

fourth or third tc?ntury

acb.vely

in

MJ.11 em.ur.i

~rare

l,nn.s"t.

The comrwruty appears to have

en~aged

con:merce \11th Egypt long befors the I sraelites settled in the country.

Several tJ.mas 6ea, in his capacit.>" as rector of the Institute, undertook expeditions
kno\m as •t<arairanen11

Accomparued by his professorial staff and students, he travelled

through Egypt end the r~ear East to Sinal. and Mt. Nebo where Moses died.

he acq,Jired a personal knowledge of the Near East,

~ch

later presidancy of' the Chall- of Christian Uru.ty, which
Chris.b .aru.ty.

In this way

proved useful to tum in tu.s

\1as

CO'"lcem.ed

with

eastern

Besides several articles which Bea tu.mself offered, the Bibll.cum

edited two large illustrated folio-volumes on Teleitat, wnich t«Jn regard for the
Institute in many non-Catholic circles.

The

Wl.derung reputution of the 6J.bl:&.cum brought an invitation to the First

International Congress for Old Testanent StudJ..es (1935), orgaro.!ed by t wo Gernan
Protestant theologi3ns frao the Uru.ve..-sity o"f Gottingen

J. hempel and R Volz.

Because S'-lch an invitation ws extremely unusual at this time, the dl.l"'BCtor felt
he should ask for papcil pennssion.

value of such an exchange of thooght.

Pius XI, a scholar himself, understood the
a\''hy not?" he said to Bea.

"Go and take
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with you professors who are well prepared and know how to ans-'V.•
The acceptance of the Instl.tute's dl.rec.llr is s"'lown in his selection as
chal.rman o'f the final session of the meeting.

He spoke on the excavations at

Teleilat Ghassul and prerented a psper on "Die Spuren sines Nachlebens nach dam

Tod im alten 0?'1.80t und

im

Alten Testament..

(aEvidences of Life-AfteJ"-Oeath in

the Ancient East ond in the Old TB!:ltament') Vl.th such canpelll.ng arguments that

the scholar whose thesis Bea was contradicting, withdrev. his om assertions.

At

this convention Bsa had tha opportunity to come into personal contact mth his
Protestant colleagues, whose arlb.ngs he already knew.

These relab.onships

became closer as time past and provided the introduction to his future ecumenical

endeavo. •
As the fame of the Biblical Insb.tute grew, so dl.d its size.

Tuenty-five

Jesuit professors cons tibJte:d the faculty for two-hundred students, ccnpn.s ed
of secular priests and members of religious orders fran thirty-three natl.ans.
The students received the::Lr doctoral degrees

1ll

Biblical Science or Eastern Studies,

and then most rei:UJ'1'led to prafessonal positions 1n their native coum:ries .

The on.ginal building at the Piazza Pilotta became too small.

In

~.a

last

years of Bea's adr.a.rustrati.on, a neighboring and such larger bui.l.ding, erected by

Pope Sixtus V i n the sixteenth century, v.ras connected to the smaller edifice by a
bridge.

Associated vn.th the off'ice of dl.rector were many activities extending far
beyond the scope of bibhca1 science or the adnwustration of the Institute, for

example, 1nspectl.o."1 of the various study centers in Naples, Valkenburg, f.laastricht,

Innsbruck and Sitten in ~·a.Uis ( the s ..a.ss ca.mty to wtuch tne t heological f acu1ty
of Inr.sbruck was forced

Bea had

per~y

1;0

move dlJn.ng the Nazi reglJ!le J •

assistea

----------

l.n

t he foniulab.cn of the apostolic ccnsb.tut1on

Deus Scienb..arun Dora.nus. signed iJy Pl.us XI on liay 24, 1931, which was intended to
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iniliata e refornl of ecclesiastical academic studies
the tu.story of the Church, a urufoniJ regulation
subjects and for the acaoeiu.c gracfa.ng of' th2.3e

ft.1r

~res

the study of ecclesiastical

established.

nus legislab.on

is a f'itt.J.ng cro\ru.ng of the unceasing efforts of the Holy Father to i.mprove ec-

clesiastical stuOJ..es ••• It is ens of' tne great accomplishments of tus pontificate "
{Th& author supplies no referenca here )
5111Ce 1931, Bea had also been a consultant for the Papal Bible Comrru.ttee,
and as such he took part in the composition of the encycl1cal Oivino Afflante
Spir.Ltu.

\
l

___

Because it was ecb.ted dun.ng the Second borld Wal'" ( 1943) ,.,.,.the encycl.J.cal

did not rec..eive the attenb.on i t deserved
among experts i.t VJaS well received.

- ---- a.!_ f~t, according

to Bea, although

On the occasion o'f the b-ent--lffth amuversary

of the encycl.J.ca.l's publication, Cardl.nal Bea was able to eMOhasize the slgnl.ficance
of it.c; contents through various articles and radl.o addresses in the last \'Jeeks of
his life.
What v.ta.s the siqru.f'icance of t!u.s encyclical in the historical
manent or its publication? It pre::;cnted the results of fifty years
of Cathol.J.c bio..u.cal research end af f ered a sound basis f'or turther
study. I, "Chase fl.. fty years ruch as~istanco \-as lant biblical s b •dy
by the f'inoings of several seculur sCJ:..ences, especially arcnaelogy
which p1ocuced nurrercus excavauons e.nd w.sc:>veries l.ll the fields of

literature, rustory, lincuiaucs ana ethnulogy. i..n the basis cf
these resul~s , tne encycll.cai oetines 'tne task or biblical scier =e
and proposes a specific progr-ar.i
-.:;ne study of ol"'l.ginal -cex"CS in
tenns of l.:!.nruisucs, a ccurare and thoroughJnterpretation of inaividual bo01<:s or the Gible and bible texts VJ.th respect 'to their

cultural backgrounds ••
The encyclical has cbvl.ous ;risrit, since it prcMoted an enonnous
interest i n tllL un.~-cen bOl"O of Geo, and t.'ierefore l.ll tne Bible
movement v11."ciun Catholl.c circles, it created a generation of" Catholic
bl.bl:i.cu.l sciiol;:rs who uere inspireo be the document and influenced
by it
Ttu.s novemsnt and these men oirec1:ed the anem:a'b.on to ard
scn.ptura u11ch -ian<eo vaticc.n lI
The effect or tris scnpuaral
onerrtat:Lon on me l.n'1er hfa of the Lhurch and on the ecunenical
movemen: is already epoarent ana 1 ts inten:uty •1111 oecane nore e.na
more evicent as time g~zs by.
(Fron a sp~ch on hadia Vatican,
Sept 3) , 'i963, en 't.Je.s bibelrundschreiben Uivino Affl ""'nte Sol.rl.tu
und sm.ne Bedeutung im Lichte ce.r vergangenen c:.5 Janre f

Bea was al.so i.ha cha:l.rman ot a four-year COtllTd.ssion (consistinq of five
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j -

members of his institute) f'or ttie revision of tho Latin Psalms

In hi.s

previously cited erticle, Father lycnnst reports that Sea took over "out
of sheer obetil.cncc to the expressed \'Ji.sh of the Holy Sae ••• an obedience which
was parb.cularly d:i.fficull: since ha kneu that his ideas for tre translation

were not at" all ca:ipatible \lith the notions of Pius XII.•
The

( Rocca , p. 33)

of opirdon did not lie in the necessity of a modern critical

dif~aronce

translab.on, but rather in Bea's aversion to the Ciceronian style of Latin
requested by the Pope
Just after· the publication of the Liber Psalmorum (L!arch 24, 1945), Bea

short \YOl'k to explal.n the intention of the neu translation end to

publis~ ..i

refute critical cbJections.

In his opinion

This step of the Holy Father, anticipated by muny for a long tl.me
but i n this rc."13m: comple~l v uncxpcc L:ed oy t:he maJori ty , \ms an
event of cxtr::.or.:b.'"k:J:)I sigm.ficc.nc::? ..L.O ri.3-cory
For i::he first time
since t'"'e reign of' Po-:ie LJruiascus l.'.3CS-384), the Church attacked the
difficult .:.nd l.Iltrica!:e proole n o f a neH translai;ion of the 1Jsalns
The problen i!3 so com;Jlex b...c.::use the texts of t~e Psal."llS, included
in tr.e ofric::..cl edi:o:ion of t.ra Vulri-t~l, ;ermeat:e the liturgy or tno
Chun:h, rJutri~ tic .::rd t:r.. clogi.caL 11. ~:-~t:ure and even \;orld lite rature end the cultur2s of Cl.ffcrent peoples in t:,e course of centuries •••
The i dea of P:ws "II to replace t he t:rensl ab.cn of Psalms wtll.ch nad
been so firily root:ed 2n r.istory \n.th anotlier is roo ovel"\1helru.ng to
be underst ood by everyone a t t:~e ~e l::Jile. I~ is one of those daring
notions through which the tioly S:::i1.cit moves th3 Church forward, agcu.nst
the e>.pectation o'f "l<:my anc against t he vill of SOMe.
Die neue l e ~,_ir1=::-~ wl.b::: L_ ....c ...se'C ...1r>- ::..h,... \ 3rden und ihr 3-~1st ,
Herder. ~T 84LU,~ ·~~~ . PP 1-~ , 1-u;
No~

it

l.S

corrnonly accepted that tne liturgy of tho f..'ass including the

Psalms is prayed in the vulgate.

of a.

b~bll.cal

But a quarter of a century ago• the alter;'tation

t ext whJ.ch f'or centun.es had been held as unalterable, was revolu-

tionary. Conservatlve circles saw in th3 introduction ofthe Pstltenu--i

P1an.J"1

the beg:i.nning of t he end of tha traditional Roman ll.turgy--end perhaps they were
not Y4"0rYJ.

initial

Tha

s~

ns¥1

Latin translGtion of the Psalns was actually intended as the

toward axtansive liturgl.cal reform. The next s tep was a revision of

the Easter liturgy. on ~l.Ch Bea actively collafborated, since he was also a
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member of the Congregation of> Rites and of' the Coomission on Liturgical
Reform.

In the meantime World Was II had stome-d across the European continent
without 1nterferin3

\'l.th

Oea's

or lifestyle.

\I.Ork

Only once did he personally

experience it, ¥1hen at the time of Aane's ClCC'..lpation by the Germans
he found four SS men in the halls of the institute.
German

"What are you doing here1".

rather stunned.

Ha shouted et them

"We are looking f'or a Jaw,"

"There are none here,•

in

the Rector assured them.

1943-44
in

they answered,
In fact, the

Jew they were seeking haa been brought to another tuding place shortly before
11

\llhere is your he:utenant?"

Bea asked. uon the phone.• The Rector walked v.rith

the four soldiers to the teleprone at which the heutenant was stationed during

the search.

Bea asked the officer J.f he served under the Roman High Camnand

In order not to acnut his own respons:i.bil.Jty 1 he answered
yesl 11

"In a certain sense,

Bea then produced a letter of' protection fron Conmander van Stahl, which

declared the Bibb.cum to be an extratern.torial region associated w:ith the Vatican.

·The embarrassed SS conp.qny

shouted after theM

4.

The Pope's

\'JaS

f'orced to \ll.thdraw.

But the courageous Rector

"Oo not forget-I an also a Geman, but a good one! ..

Co~fessor

To this point CardJ.na1 Bea has been introduced as a Jesuit, a scholar, a
teacher, and an adrnini.stratar, but there
minister or spinwal advisor.

He

is

yet another facet of tu.s calling

had, in f'act, little opportunity to perfonii

his pa:)toral function and he had no experience in miru.stena.1 work
teaching

a

scn.p-wre v.as a pastoral task

~letely

um.qua spl.ritual cr.arge.

But for hi.n

tJow, unexpectedly, he was entrusted \r.i.th
the Pope tu.'ilSelf.

Early in 1945, the office of Confessor to Pl.us XII had bec:ane vacant with
the death of Father Augustin , ,arl<.

he had been a friend and colleague of Bea,
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who had assisted llerk en a large critical edition of tne Ncs• Testament.

XII again sought a German
liking for these c.'U1et.

Jesuit

r~ady

Pius

for hl.s confessor because he had a speCl.al.

and selfless

~orkers

of the Society of

Jas~s.

A Ganilan was esper...ially desirea sc that he might also hear the confessions of the

three German nuns v.-ho ran the papal household.

Therefore, Pl.us XII invited Father

Baa. Lnom ha had knmm for almosi: t ..renty-five yt::arS

follovs frao "Paths to Ecumeru.sm, 11 p

(At this poo.nt a

quotab.on

1?)

S1nca tlllC of the Pope's farmer confessors had died, tt-e Vicar nnarked when
Bea presented hl.nself.

did.

•Let Us hope now that at l east ttua one lasts•".

Bea lived to see two succeeding popes.

Father Bea was not

in

And he

the sliglitest

I "1- fr.\ \l,;.\.c.d,

way ei.J:larrassed by ttus appointment neJ.ther was he overwhelmed by this duty nor
proud of' it.

Qw.etly, obJecb.vely-as

~

tus way--ha only asked what he must do.

'Every Saturday afternoon a Vatican limousine brought tum to t he Apostolic Falace,
where, in the sacn.sty of' the Pope's private chapel, he listened to the confessions

of the nuns and of tha Pope.

Through the grating he could distl.nguish the black or

white f'l.gure, if the pope or the si.sters entered the Sdcnsty.
place within only hal.f

Everything took

an hour.

Bea., then, had t'1e opportunity to know the most secret thoughts and f'-=>eb.ngs
of the Pope cetter than any other mortal.

Because every confessor

i s bound

t..y t he

seal. of secrecy, Bea could never share these revelations, nor would he, in hl..S

strict discretion, ever desire to

Bea has spoken often about Pius XII, but he hes

never revealed any aspect of his i.nner hfe, never anything which might give the
impression he had learned l.t

lJl

t he conf'essional.

Ye~

on several occasions he

expressed lu.s adrnrat.J.on for the "giganb.c greatness.. of t.he "1.nmortal pope'"

e.rt:!.clas and

~eecnes.

For example,

in

i.n

the clubhouse of the Foreign Press in Rane

In tus gre;:ibisss, Pius XIl was actually a lonely nan.
crecb.ble oib.::ence, in hl.s CXU'&m"d.l.nary sense of' duty
sibility, r.a \Aas alone 111 t e si:n.c::ness of lu.s p~n
Perhaps one shoJio add tnat it \411.il take Ol3Cades, even

In his inand resoonariG life.

centun.es,
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to measure the tremendous work of' thl..s pope and hi.s secular
influence on t he Church ond on the history of' mankJ..nd . Yes,
1n a certSJ.n sense one c~n say 'tha't the teochl.ng proclaimed
~

Pius AI.I ha:; bscane the sniritual a i r wnich \le unconsciousbre...~ne
Tiie t tem:y volur.~s .•cu.en the Pope has l eft behind
l.nclucta so n.:my treas.Jre.s of viJ.S'lOM ano so many outlined s olutions to to::iuy s \;ur ld pr"':J,.e11s , tnal: anyone concerned \Jl. Lh
Churcn rene 1al i n 't"l.S c.lJ~ c ..lnnv't ove1 l OOK "tnese ,..,"Orks.
ly

(Press Conference

,

l.ll

t ne foreign Press Club,

name,

Apr. 25, 1962)

Houever, whenever t he Cardinal v;as asked if he felt Pius XII should be

canonized, he ans\ered rather guardedly.

he announced that, as tne Pooe's former

Confessor, he preferred not be becane l.flVolved

lJ1

the process of canonhat1.0n, in

ore.er not to violate the secrecy of the confessional.

In many areas, Pl.us XII \llas his example, as it becomes evident frtlil a notati.on in Baa• s cb.ary.

(See

s.

C~

Consl.derinq lus f l.llal 111tenc.on he

edl.b.on of Bea's a1ary

,.,ri.tes

1959, I, 2)

In the Holy Office
After nineteen years, the overloaded Bea asked to give up tu.s duty as director

of the Biblical Insb.tote, because he could not ccmbine it with his raany other
tasks.

As time \Uent on, ne became an of t.'1e well-known "insidersn, as vrell as

one of the nost ir..portant assistants, of the Roman Curia.

Conse~ently

he v1as

asked by nany bishops and ether eccleSJ.a.Sti.cal persons for advice and assistance
beceuse of his vast exoen.ence

111

Ronan matters and his Many assoc::?.a.tJ.Ons.

In

L!arch, 1949 , he elso became a consultant of the Holy O'ffl.ce, vhu.ch a fforded tum

an even deeper insight into the meny concerns and tasi<s, sorrows and difficulties
of the Churc'1.

At this time, when a Secretariat fer Chr.l.stian Urn.ty did not exist,

ecunenism was a

ccnce?T1

movenent.

of' the Hol y Office, vJhich YJas still r.u.s trustful cf the

In June, 1948 1 it released a "Manitum, a warru.ng

men1cal mover.ent.

11

regar1ing

Bea had hardl / antered the Holy OFf"ice \'>hen t

-

in

the ecu-

the

sa.wie

year

on December 20, 1949, a new edict was published (Im:;tructio de nob.one ecuneni.ca).
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For the first time it estimat2d the movement positively.
Now in various courtrl.as e.mong many people D'.Atsl.de the Church,
the desire to res'Olre unii;1 graau.::illy erase 61'10l'19 all uho believe 1ll Cr.ri:;t tho L..Ora
ul u ;:l.flg daily, ·v-.is desire uas a

fruit of the conma.1 ~r'yer of be.u....nvers t nrough the grace of
the Holy Spint, £.S e:U. as l:•le pro~c't of external even-cs and
changl.ng &ttiwcJes.

In this document il: uas also recognu.eo that the Holy Spirit is at work
eolll1en1cel mover.ient.

partner are pars

the

It states further that f.lthe Catholic and non-Catholic

E:!!! pan. and should debate as equals on quesb.ons of

f-1 ~ti

doctrine of lle!i.eT and morahty; each expressing tu.s belief as
viction.

in

t'ia

hl.s O\Kl

con-

But those discuss1ons of union still need the prior permission of

ecclesiastical au"Chority.

The IrGtruct10 declares explicitly

atha extremely

important vsork of C1rl.s'Q.an reunification belongs among the dub.es of the
Church ••• cnd must mare end l'DO e take priority

main concern of' urgent prayer to God.•

in

pastoral work ard becone

~

(Acta Apos tolica Sedis, Ur. 42, VatJ.kan

19SJ, pp. 142-147)
Nobody knev or \Jl.ll ever kno\J how mucn Be.a contributed to this instnJcb.on

But it is renarkable ho\'J of"ten he C'.res to speek of it end how freCj1.Jsn .....y he quotes

it--a.lnost h.ke e fathor, filled \lith pride and love for his first born son

In

essence, thl.:i UlStn.Jct?.on :i.r.cludes the concepts and principles on which, ten vears

later• the Secretariat f'or Christian

Uru.ty could

1-'owever, it was ss

be built

yet unforeseen that one fran the Holy Off'ice \.IOUld beans

the

f'irst din:ctor of

this Secretariat and tne leader of' the Catholic ecumeru.cal movement.

On the con-

trary, at thl.s i.l.mo Bea was still regarded as a conservative churchman, who Vl.e:\,ad

the eo.nara.cal nOV9"lBrlt pa5sively
of F"!ther Schnl.dt (cf.

(Uemorial to Bea in

in

ll C'1Td1r,1e

its prel..:u:n.nary stages.
A Ge:?, p

f'l~se.cvatore PTter"o, l?

among all his activities Bea

Wds

9) and CardJ.nal Uillebre.nds

t 1ov. 1968), it

core conce.."'TISd

Fran the testinony

\ll.th

is

apparent that

the care of souls than Wl.th
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noMS and laws.

He observed the ecumenical rnovenent with

----

especially the Una S2ncta

\JOrK

~x-eat

interest,

~ henever \Jillebrands (at that

in Cenr:my

tim9 the secretary f"or th~ Inte.....,.,:it ional Conference for Ecumeru.cal Questions)

came to Rane, he visited Bsa,

\ !f10

"Even if I have no time for

ec:;si..red lu::i

other ttungs, I am al\Jays ccncemetl \.1:i.th the l"la.tter of unity."
From Father Ca;Jnle

c:.::;n

be gleaned so:ie very interesting infor..'lation which

has remained canple'tely unkrnn.m

At this tina ( 1949-51) designs for an ecumenical ccunc-11 were being
\'JOrked out in 'ci1a rloly Office sacretly. Father Bea Joined t:he
• central cc-nrr.ittee and 1as su;:iposed 'to a1Guo 0'19 of t:hP four subcamu.ttees--the one for Bible stuoy, ot cJUrse, vko.ch uas forMed
1

to dr:-.-up a sc.1-.e:ia for scr... !Jtt.ral exE:Jesis wtuch i JOUJ.d
Deny ne1.1 G.nd, in f nct, unortl.,odax riethods

attu.c.~

the

Int~= _c"ci lii r~c-~ 2r ic1
~~1=~ ~t10 ~ur nentica, orafte~ tv the
secrets.ry acrcral of i.ne pre;:ier3t or, central ccou."tee. Pr.:>fessor
• Pietro Crc.rl~ s , s. J , c:;nc~m for t""·~ reL.m.f1c::11: on of Chris tians
was expres scd out in a s tyle and 'tors t ypical of t:he 'ioman Curia
1
- a~ this tl.n3 l 1 ~5 11 )
'I~ ~he enceavor to ~cru.eve unit:y, t his

=-

council asl<s a ll 1, 1ho have separated frcm the Lre True C..hurch not
to refuse to rct'..Jm to a con.,o., "Cable oruy because their foref"athers
have tas-~ the bitter grai:;es cf c ontroversy. '
Il Con::ili:l \.'c:'hcaro II, Roma 1059, vol. 1,
CV. Gl.ova'lni Ca;>nla
parts 1 p 35)
---

Perhaps it was a blessing t nat Pius did not ir:plement these plans for a
ca.HlC1.l.

If t'us decl..:lration is comoared

~th

the statement of the Ecumenical

Council of' 1964, it a:Jpears amazing that the situation could alter
in thl.rteen ye=.rs.

0r. as 8ea renarked

"'

r.iany

radically

u1t is a r.uracle, an absolute miracle."

Those who knov t3ea f'or his ecumeru.cal

his

51"1

\!.'Ork

va.ll be suri;>rised at sane of

other actJ.v"1 ties, particularly r.is role

in

of Uary' s ascenS10n, proclaJ.med on f1ovem er 1, 195J.

the preparat..on of the dogma
Bea was one of ten theo'v

logJ.an.3 t.iho

Y'ie-Y"e

to decide

1f

ttus doctnna-al:'eady taught be most theologians--

was ready for dognatic defiro.b.on.
ths majority.

Bea 's opllUon in no way contradicted that of

In s everal essays and lectures he had alreaOy conf'l.rrned it.

In

en erticle for the Civilta Cottolic= on "La Sacra Scn.ttura ultino f1Jndamento
del. dogma dell• Assunz1C"l8'"' he sur.rnarized his argumenta as follo\VS
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In the ..Protccvangcll.un• (G~n Ill, 15) t he cotm1on init•ative
and the carnon co'"lpl et e vic"t:ory of the Podeemer a nd his Bl essed
f 4other \ oh::> is r o::t clo:~ Ly .-:::::oc...nt8d ,.~th Hin ov r tt->e de vil
a nd the secucer ano ovsr ths effects of t he Fall are announced.
Tho effects ()IL ~in--or,~-~cl and ~ctual~and a cath
ThQ::-efore,
for the t other :::..s for t tic ~::in , the compl ete victory lilUs t be over
Sin o.nd Dea1:n
over sin t11r-cugh the I-iaculate Conception and
over death by the resurrccuo., of her body. (fE.:.,E;!_, p 560)
This is befitting not cnly for reasons of honor and merit. because the body

of the irnacula tcly conc.eive,.. mother of the Redeemer should not decaipose J.Oto
dust and ash, but for reasons of scriptural exegesis, because it is written

•1 shall put hatred bet\\'Cen you and the
he \'ll.11 cn.tSh your

\JCIT16n'

between your seed and her seed,

head and you shall lie in \nit f'or tu.s heel."

Fran Tt"k..t

Father Bea concluc!e:;
"Thus the d eepest secret of the dJ.gru t y and duty of' t.~ary becomes evident

she i s not only the notner \ tto reared and ;Jrotectcd the Christ-child, but• from
the rnoment of t -e ncia t• in her hone in N.JZareth, she

~..came

the

redeemer's

canre.de to figrt at his side, m share J.O his victory, and to jo:i.n with him in

the heavenly Gl en.a, body and soul.

Ttu.s concept , a product ofs:Nenteen / cen-

turles of ttan.ology, leads our gene re:b.on to a deeper and more J.ntirr3.te kno\1ledge

of Uary's redemptive role and her part in salvation history, pre-orrlal.ned
Di\dne Hisdom f"ran all eternity.

bi

It is i mmed:l.ately cl.ear that this truth hos

greater and fortur1C1te consequences which must be explored and irvestigated more
accurately

in

fa.nan theol.ogy...

(fE_ ~.

p

5BJ)

Here he a1ludes wishf'ully to other possible dogmae, for example, Mary as

Llediatrix or co-redeemer..

He

r..an.5.11 da giaae

ha::. Protestants in mind when he explains

ct.r.taine d i , explicit and deve!~ed f orm
fcund t:he see 1s of the doctrines \Jhich
late r grm1 e.no ripen ":!..t'11n the Churcr in -ere l.igh- of t he 1-<oly &:lint.
Not ell

in Holy Scr1iJ-:ure .

a1~e

I ,ere :l..."'e

General cou1cils and ~ortan po~es do nut invent ~hese dog ae when the y
define these truths as revaal~o by God . Rat:her they nerely confl.rM
th"Jsa verities .::no prorri.ulJ:tt::::? t n::?m If a differ2nce of opi.r uon ari ses
bet\.-ean ~s a nd our separ~ tco bret~ren wi'th regard to the do:rna or
Mary's ascensicn 9 tt--en \ 13 !l'I Js t: r e cc..gn:u.a regre-i:;fully t hat the diffa?'ence ll.es not s o rauch in t he conclus~, as i n t ha principle
But the
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thought that they also •render honor and reverence to the L1othar
of God, our Lorti Jesus Chn.~t! gives us the ho e that Divine
Providence \:!Jl.ll u~e exc.c-1> that defim. tion to let them arn.ve.
at a deeper a na more exact: unJ2rSt;enoing of the pn.nciple of
Tradition ~11thout t;lu.s es-c.mation, a tnJe uru.on will never be
possible. (£2_ .Ell_, p. :.:;1)

OiAPTER 3

The Cardinal

1.

Pope John
When Pius XII died on the eighth of October, 1958, his Father Confessor

could not

at~nd

him, because he was very 111 himself.

cipate in the rites

o~

burial.

He

He also could not parti-

cnly left his bed on the day Pope John XXIII

was elected, October 28, in order to witness the new pope's first blessing on

the television screen at least.
At first the new pope was a figure ccnpletely unknown to Bea, as to most
Rol'llans.

On various occasions, because of his many duties, Bea was introduced to

tha Pope, each time under a different title.

plexed,

~Are

Finally John asked 11 a little per-

there two Father Beas?•

Pope John at once declared that he planned to do much and to have much done.
For that he f'ound exactly the ri:;.ht assistant, Father Bea

With John XXIII Bea

still
stepped out of the qw.et shadow of Pius XII into the glaring light of the public.

Although the pope at first did not know tu.na at all, John soon regarded him as a
tzustworthy man and an extension of' his own outstretched ecumenical
certainly be saJ.d that Bea was the first
menical concern of the pope

who

.lrnl

It may

understood and supported the ecu-

After John's death, the Cardinal continued to ad-

vocata this spirit and the pope• s intention was brought to success :kl the council.
A few weeks before nis

d~th,

Pooe John said to a visitor

•Just thine. of the

grace the Lord has given me in letting me find Carchnal Beal" (st. Schnidt, ££?__

-

cit • p

15)

In his diary the Pope's thooghts accompanied Bea

takings

in his travels and under-

•Always the good work of Cardinal Bea, the respected President of the
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Secretariat far Uru.ty, has

earned

such great

where opporturd.ties for doing much good a"8.i\. hiJD.

to aectl!lpany him in a specJ.al union of

Now he goes to America

'llB;'it,

I

~eel

spl.n..t and prayer.•

the need in my heart
(John XXIII , Diary

of a Soul, March 1964)

It is

both

interesting and revealing to corapa.re Pope John and Cardinal

it is striking that they have so much

in

conwon.

Bea1 ~

Both are born in the same year

( 1881) near the /\l.ps, both came frcm small villages with :rural backgrounds.

Late

' in life aach as.sumeo the highest offices in the Catholi.c Crurch rather unexpectedly..

Both met at an historical turning point in the Church and intuitively under-

stead the signs of the tima and divine directives.

One would surely have been

u~

able to achieve all that was accomplished without the other. Together these two
old men brought; the Church into a new Spring

The sea.son was not

withoU~

the

storms 1r.hich accompany every Spring, but the pair weathered these disturbances
' well .beca1.lse thay were as l:ough, resistant. uncomplicated and cl8'1er es the
peasant stock f'rom l!lhich they stennad.

Both shared many characteristics, so

that mucl- cf nhat Cardinal Bea writes abou'C Pope John actually describes himself
as well•
.,lohn XXlll, in the short period of his leadership of tha Catholic
Churcl-i, won 'the esteem and regard of" many Men ana women of dl.\/ersa
rell.giat.s faitlis and even of no religious faii;h
People l.Lked his
welccma to ot!"".er Chrlso.an leaoers 11.Ka 1\rcno1shop Ficner, to

Rabbis

a~d ~o

non-Cnris tians l.J<e Buddhist priests.

T~ey

liked

hl.s visit to a fe'liOUs noi"?art gaol, to rieet , as ha put ...t , 'ris
good {yes, good ) cni.J.dren who could noi: come to see m.M t They

appreciated the slr.lost start;lirg curectness of ~is speach, i:he
simplicity of his manner, rtl.s t.oucnes of l"iunor, his frankness
about hJ.5

pea~am;

on.g:.n, his ru11i!ity in sunmorung a CCA.Jncil,

end perhaps above all, nis deep co.ncam for hurnaru.ty and i-cs
welfare. (A. oEa ~1.ty l!!. Fregocm, noutledge and Vegan Paul Ltd •
London, 196-l, p

40)

They reJoicea al: his activa concern for the w.hole huma.~ f'amily even
on ths pi.rel/ rl..."llen J..evel . r.tan y, of course, oid not hole the faith
that h~ held, Or aOI:ll.'C the cl.al..''lS l.nnerent: l.n nJ.S position, but
there were few v.ho failed to apprec:i.ate tus oroad humanity , w
welcome l t ano 'to re~peci: tna f'aii;n t.hat inspirea it
(Unity in ~rec.aa.11 , p '+ t-42}
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Popa John XXIII had a deep a.-.a personal respect for man's freedom. In an aud1e'1ca given ~o a group cf bishops during the f'irst
session of the counci.1, he re""a.rked trat some people were anxious
about the forceful language used in tne Cou"lcl.l by several bishops
•aut rlhat do

~cu

expect tiler to aoi" he

a bavy of nuns wno
(Unity
Thos~

.!!l

FrPC?COil.

w o were

al.~ays

~ed,

"they are not

r.ave -co a:JTee with 'Ole l.1other Superior._,

p. 54J

a position to be aware of the way in which he
l that is, the eccles.ias'tl.... cal Civil Sel"Vl.ce) know hOVl ce.retu.l he was to respect tne Just
freedom of iritJ.ac.ve and of action 1n those in posit:ions of respomubJ.11 ty-eve1 in cases where ne vOJld person1.1.lly have preferred ai~feren't methods, ano ~"ere cert:a~n action ~used him•
with tus 1nclinatJ..o.1 t ward kl.naness 9 very deep suffering. His
forbearance sorang from hl.s sincare .iespsc~ for hunan persons and
their freedom and ~hows that he deeply oelieved wnat na said in
his E.ncyclic:=.l aoout the due frseoc:n of thol.f;h't and of 1nitiative,
of acticn ar.a of decision wnich shou.l.d be allowed all men as endOVred witn in-ce.Lll.gence and ireedom by their Creator
This res;:Ject ;:or o"t:hars' freecom cane more easily tu tum. oecausa of hl.s almost l.nnate inclination to see ana to stress the
good in "ien and i~ s ituations rie of-cen used to repea
Look at
the good whicn tr.ere is and 'try to encourage it as nuch as possible,
that itself \.d.ll lessen the baa•. tUni.ty ;n Freedan, p 55)
l.il

observed the won< of tre Congregations

From his bal.ief 1n the goodness in men sprang tu.s underst:ar'ding,
patience, kindness and affection
lU-1ty .!!:l Freedcm, p. 57)

Hare also is the expl...nation of his whole attitude towards opposition crij resist:anca to rl.E plans ana wishes
r. ore t r.an ones, I
had certain knowleoge tnat he fully realized tnat s uch oopos1tion
was unJusufied ano had bad effects, but na never ocubted t:he
good faith and good will of the inol.vl.duals concerned. Ha excu:sed
them, tried 'CO ~.plal..n their actl.ons and their motives in the best
sense and to tre~t tnem wit:h fatherly pauenca and cr.arity. I
never can:a cut ot eon a 1..aience with hJ.M wi tnout baing c:eeoly 'l.np-essed
by his character, he was so larga-ni noeo, so tolerant and so 'forbearing, ana yet so strcr-g, so in'flexiole in nis principles ana i n
his purposes. Such he \Jas as I knew him, and I acniraa ra.m as a
man great i n lus hunility and hUmble in hl.s greatness.
(Unity ~ F ""eeOOM , pp

b9-6J)
How often rave I heard rum utter tha ward ..Courage"-for hs was not
spared opposition ana reSJ.stance, wruch he f'elt acutely. above ell
when they :i.r1psaed anc c:arn~o to oos-cruct h1s pasl:oral effort:s
To
a bishop who conip.l.ainea about t:ne cu ff'icul ties he enccunterea in his

diocese, Popa ..icnn answered, vary !'lrp.Ly and g~ntly "Lx.callency, I,
too, have a ciocesa, and scnat:imes I, -coo, '1ave difficulties i.i.t
such t:l...""'le.S I go t:o my chapel And once it scemec to ma that uesus
said to ir.a 1 1\ow,, uonnny, don't take these things too ha.rd. There's
me, too, still in my Church•. '
Because of thl.s huru.ll.ty and h..rtble tn.ast in God" he was lionhearted in f acing ths gig<llltic pl:"C'O.l.e'w'> of t:.ha modem war J..d, in
sestdng a solution to the.rn, re had a -::ynamic yet sober optimism end
a $UI"pns..uigly you'thful zest.. tLnity t'l Freedom, p. 61)

lnn&T dynamism, sober opd.rnism, youthful zest-these phrases suit Bea

as well, as do all the o'ther qutlities which he enunerates about Pope John
understanding, generosity. kindness, forbaarance, patience, humility, modesty,
ca.ll"BQB, denng and respect for the freedOlll and opini.on of others.

a .p un which goes

"The cardina.l virtues

In this. case, however, i\. must

ai a

There is

not always the virtues of Cardinals."

be said that all four cardinal virtues apply

justice, temperance, fortitude and pnadance, althwgh this list of virtues i.s
still incanplete.

Kindness and patience should be added.

The Creab.on of the Cardinal

b..

The Cardinal is •created" by the Pope, rather than named or elected.
is a •creature• of the Pope.

He

In Roman Cl.l"Cles Bea had been considared as a

candidate f'or the carciina1's mi.tar for a long time.

His qualities, his variety

of expenences and tus confidential position with Pius XII spoke for his selec-

tion.

In addition to these factors, it was also the case that he belonged to

the Jesuit Order, which at pres ent was lacking its traditional representative
in the College of Cardinals.

At this time it was rumored that the choice lay between the
Jesuits, Father Joseph Laiber and Father Augustin Bea.

private secretary of Pius XII,

the latter,

The forc.ie:r had been the

of course, his confessor.

Lei.ber, however, denied that there was ever any question

Cardinal.'s saitar better than II"

two Gennan

Father

"Bea can wear the

Tnere had never been e persona1 relationship

between these two mo-n, inciaentally, although both carne from the saroe region in

Gannany,

fro.-n the same province of" the oroer~ both ta\Jght and lived et the

Gregcriana e.nd the ne1ghboring Bible Institute, and both attended Pius XII.

•we almost never met, .. Baa explained. •our duties

were quite different.•

Ths QOIT\1ng cf November 16, 19!:6, a.s Bea was leaving the Bibllcum to attend

'rlhen Bea directs a rneetl.ng of" the Sec retariat, his spirit remains
fresh and flexible even aftar hour-lo~g discussions of complex
iss ues . nis ~l.nru.ng srnJ..!.e enccL ""'eJes -che speaker, struggling f or
the bat!.n. expression. Yl.s amt Latin is s imple and fluent
nith
great skill ne contro~s ~ne oeba~e, h 3 never interferes ~11.thout
need, but uses every cooor'Luni t } to reoirect the discussion to
the orl.ginal t~~-~ ara lu a~&ine tr.e quustions precisely.
(Leeming f.e_ E.:.t.,, p 3.9)
Card~nal

Fericle Fel1c1, tha secretary general of the Preparatory

Commission OT the Council, reports in an art icle on 'The Second Vatican
Council and the Celibacy of Priestsu (in

Osservatore Ro"'l'._ no, Vatican,

29 Ja.n 1959) that the session of the Central cormdssion on the sixteentn
of' June, 190.: , discussed a schema on~ sacerdotibus l apsi s (on the desertion
of' priests)

From Felici' s article Bea's opinion on this delJcate subJSCt

can be learne d although it actually should have remained secret,

these discussions took place behind closed doors

becau~e

The schema imputed the

blame for the desertion of priests almost exclusively on sins against chastity
Bea spoke agclins t this t heory and prove d, en the basis of French statistics,

that 39• gave up thei r calling for other reRsons ( a g , insobriety, disobadience, crises of faith)
If indeed punitive means are helpful, they certainly do not solve
t he problem
Lne should insist r ather on better exanu.nation of
candioates, thei r physi cal , psychx:and ~or al qualities, on stric~ar
asceticis~ , on eouca~i on in nor~i ficat:ion , on modera~ion, on ooedience. And f~nally since the most defecti ons occur be~w r n t he ages
of 3.J and 4~ , t re prool ews of pri e sts i n this ~ge gro~~ shou~a be
taken into account
Above all, charJ.~y ana s)ITT'pathy must be shown
to~ard the pri~sts wro have left, and even more impor~antly, a concel'Tl for their spiritual ano moral rscovery
These niserable priests,
burdened witb sacn..fices and poverty, often seek hela among 0 rot:est ants
Ca:"cinal Dea concluoea that this very delicate prob:em s hould
not be disc..J5sea in l.n!3 Council
Cardi 1al Fell.cl. ado2d that many of the participants in this session agreed 1.11th
Cardinal Bea. and t~at thP schema (and, infact, t~o whole to?ic) ~s dro~ped

from the agenda o f the Council.

Not for lack of opportunity wa s the discussion

on celibacy eliminated, but because Bea was basically against the s uspension of
the rule of cE.lib.acy and he did not t!ia-it it questioned at ell, c.:;
ll
,..acia y in public
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a lll9ating at the Holy Office, a l1005ignor stappad fron1 a Vatican car and

handed him a letter fnn the Pope, saying ..E'lli.nenza, i od.ei auguri!
111nence,

congratulations! '"

CJy

indit:ated tha

con~ent

8'1-

Tt-..is address, uaed only to Cardinals, already

of the papal letter.

ledge it, since the messenger added

but Bea was not allowed to acknow-

..It is a secret until one o'clock •

Bea

cp.daUy went to his mael.ing.

The naws, rowever, became public within the course of the meeting

Bea

ca.al..d only bear the congratulations patiently, than<: the Pope, e.nd praaise his

obadience, ren:smbenng the fourth vow of a professed member of the Society of
Jesus

to be obedient to the Pope in all apostolic tasks.

Frcm this moment,

Bea was responsible only to the Pope and no longer to the General of the Order

(Here fol..lmvs another quotation fran Bea's diary, the English edition of
which may ba ob~ed f'rom Chapman.)

his. diary.

(Diary, 1960, Ill, 2 ),

as Bea writes in

Bu-t oecause he recorde d in his diary only during rel1gious retreats

late in the summer months, what he felt when

he

received his appointment as

Can:tinal and when he was presented with the red hat by the papa, will never be

known,

since

tha creation of this Cardinal. occurred

in

November.

It is possible

to imagine, knowing Bea, that even at this ti.Ma he did not lose his caaposurs

and ob.Jectivity,

~t

rather prayed as usual.

•Thy wi..11 be donal

(Here the author quotes f"urther fran the C~1nal • s diary

Bea cont:L.nuad to hold td.s l ectures.

FiatJ

1962 , III, 4)

His last, on the fifth of December,

cauce111ed his favon.ta topic, the :!octrine of inspiration.

Then, with a heavy

heart, ha was forced to rJiva up teaching and leave the Bible Inst ltute ta

mo~

' into his own apert-'ent and to prepare for the great celebration.
I~ wc:&1ld.

be f ins to describe the trach.tional and symbolic custans and cere-

• s;oanies of tr.a "creab..cn of" the Cardinal• (now largely abolished) wnich ..ere still

in prc:ctice et this time.

Briefly they will be indicated thrwgh key words.
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(An extensive

description may

be found in E. M. Jung-lnglessis

Augustin

~. Kardinal ~ Einhe it. Paulus, Reo.ling'"~sen 1962• pp. 31-42)

On the fourteenth of December, 19$, t'ie secret conclave of the College of

Card1na1.s teak place.
consent

l;O

By lifting their "zucchetton the Cardinals gave their

the creation of' the eight new Cara.L""\als.

ofNc1als brought

ttig

Immediately, two papal

certificates of appointment to ths "neoporporati," the

"newl.y purpled,• wno feigned surprise according to protocol.

The congratula-

tory audiences, called th9 avi.site dl. calore" which means .. hot visits" with the
freshly baked and stl.l.l wann

Car~als,

foll.ol'feci.

These visits lasted for two

days, aftar which the Cardinals received the violet Mozzetta and the red 8irctt
fram the Popa in a ssmi-Private ceremony.

Finally on the seventeenth of' Deceruber, the public consistory
Ste Peter's Cathedral.
the red hat, the

roaso," on each naw Ca.-dinal, as a decoration

The purple-red color is intended

in

part~cular

to represent not only the

majesty of the Caasar, butBl.so tr.a blood of Christ and the martyrs.

time Bea appeared

place in

In the course of a long splendid ceremony, the Pope placed

•gal~rc

ta this station.

~

For the first

" cappa ma.gr.a" with a three-yard red train gliding impressive-

ly after him on tha green carpst ..

The

seventy-eight year ola Cart1inal seemed even

mare f"rail. and bent under tne weight of this great mantle.

Ha

wes the last in tre

rm.- of neN Ca.rdl.nals, and he lOOICed so aged and weak that no one would have guessed

Baa wa.tld

~oon

surpass tds colleagues walking ahead of hinl.

Now the fanu boy frosa the Black Forest had become an ecclesiastical prince,
,

on. the same level with princes of royal blood, Wl.th precedence over all other

~

dignitaries, except the presidents of States.

an official e-.rent,

t\\'O

.Jherevar ha appeared in ROilla for

c:andlss he.d to precede hira.

For the first time the purpl9-robed Bea cculd par'cicipata in a secret

In a symbolic gestura, the Pope ooened and closed the mwth of

canclava.

each Cardinal to indicate that tl"'ay may n0'1U Join in the discussions of the
Holy Collegg of Cardinals. but are compeJ.led to secrecy.

On this occasion

• the Pope pn.sented Cardinal Bea nth a yellow-gcii topaz ring which es much
r

too

large and heavy for his long slender finger.

ti.tla of the Church of San Saba.

And he bestowed upon him the

Each Cardinal is assigned to a Church in Acme,

the name of wh:1ch he bears in his title.

In this way he is incorporated into

tha diocese of Rome and is entitled to Romen citizenship.

The crest of the

respective Cardinal hangs outside on the church door and his picture is displayed inside the Church ..
On tre

sar:ta

afternoon, "tJon-;ionor Guarderobe" brought to the new Cardinal

tha •galero ro,s so, .. which the Pope had placed on his head briefly that morning

in St. Peter's Cathedral.

Two private valets had to carry it on a

l~e

si1ver tray

because it had a circumf"ei-ence of one yard and was de-::oratad with thirty red tas-

sels.. Earlier, when the Cardinals still travelled on horseback, this broad hat
served as a suns.,ade and umbrella-at the same time. Today the hat is stored in
a wardrobe and ussd again only at the Cardinal's ...ntement, when it is placed at
the

~oot

pnssihla.

of' the coffin.

After that it is rung over the tomb of the Cardinal, if

Today Bea's hangs over tu.s tomb on the right wall in the Cturch cf

Riedb5hringen.

After- the higher ecclesiastical celebration had ended, Cardinal Bea assumed
possession of is title-church, San Saba, on the seventeenth

04-'

January, 1960.

This old bas1lica at the sn:all Aventin dates back to the time of' St. Silvia, the

wUISl of- Popa

Gn~gmy

the Great.

Hare in the seventh century Eastern

rncJri(.s

fnn-

the monastary of Mar Sabas near Jerusalem found asylum and consecrated a church

ta. Se:Lnt- Saba.s.. their founder.

Because of its historical significance as " a

s>1flbol. wh1ch speaks for that great unity of occident end arient which is

the great desire •• of all Jl51lkind,• this crurch suited the Cardinal of
vary well, s1nca
in his off'ice

he

~nity

sought to n?concile Rome and the Orient in hi.s parscn and

In his first address in this church, Bea publicly anna.anced

tds con.cam for the reunification of ChrisUans.
On Holy Thursday, 1962, Cardinal Bea and the other Can1inal deacms were

consecrated bishops by tha Pope in the Lateran Church.

For this consecration

, Bea rece:l.vsd the title of the diocese Geznania. in Nund.dia, no longer existing
• today, although originally near Hippo, the bishop!""i.C of his patron St. Augustine.

A New Lifestyle

c.

The Cardinal did not move into a princely palace of wi1l.ch there are many in

Rome, but rather into the Brazilian College situated on the Via Aurelia, a noisy
street at the west end of the city.

The Brazill.an College is dll'Bcted by Jesuits,

so Bea could f'eel completely at

there.

hems

Ha had tus meals with hi.s breth_en.

Although his apartment possessed every convero..ena!, it was net luxun.ously
fundshed in especially good style.

There was a chap·e l and a thnJna room for

the visit of the Papa or for the first visit of a new ambassador to the Holy See.

Bea

&.ised

was

space f'or the large TV set only in the throne room.

the gilded but unconiforta.ble throne tor watching television, since there

ce:ived in his study, which was crowded with books.

clr:x:k fran the Slack Forest, his homeland.

e. Protestant editl.on of the Bible,

einong

Corm:ion visl.tars he

~

On the wall hung a a.ickoo

On his desk lay a

0

ZUricher Bibel,"

a para.Ca of' stamps as in a post off"ice.

Ewrything was in perf'ect order since ha always reet:i.lled the admonition of his
g1widlt0UISI"

"Halts Ordnung,

Zait. und Uiehl"

eiAgeeBF.il~

(•Keep order, love it,

eee LleRA liebe sie,

Ordnmg spart dir

order savas you time and troublel")

Whan ha was a child his grandmother had given him a plaCJJB with this motto,

..
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and it made such a great impression on him that
cute:rrocm there lay the red

he qJoted

al.rett on the silver tray.

it often.

In the

On tha wall abowa it

thsre hung his seal in an enl.arge:r.ent.
Each Cardiruil must have n crsst if ha does not have one by birth.

Bea

had his designed

to depict the t o forma.L principles of tus life

end the jesuit

The upper fiei.d displayed the Chl'.ist-monogram of St. Ignatius-

tte moon and

sl:ars,

b~'O

in

the lOVier field the silver dove of the Holy Spirit

is represented on a red background.
open book. .mere the Greek letters

From the dove, golden rays fal.l onto an

Alp~

and ()gaga are wn.tten. This is an

otn.Jious symbol. of divine inspiration of the Bible.

is inscribed

Below the signet his motto

'ln Nono.ne Domini Jesu.. from the letter to the Colossians 3, 17,

wtd.ch sats the oevotJ.on

of the Jesuits for the name of J::?sus in a biblical re-

It is remarkable that no ecumenical motif is included.

ference.

the biblical

When Bea had

ttd.s seal designed he was not yet aware of' the ecumenical direction his life
would take-tf-e third and l ast after his .Jesuit

~d

a,,.egetical callings.

As a Can:b.nal, he had also to staff his sma:l ••ccurt," a household con~

of a secretary• a seivant and a chauffeur.

papal celebram: and a "Gentiluomo" appeared.

On special occasions a

In the last years his personal

physician, Professor Angelo Amadei, joine;d th.;m.

He visited the Cardinal

a1most c!ail.y and ..nth his successful treatment Bea certainly would not have

dens so- unusually much in hl.s last tan years.

Professor Amadei is a lay mem-

ber of- the "Focolarini f.'ovement,• for the recognition of which Bea used his

influence

in

tne Hol y Office

With the s election of his on.vats secrotary the Cardinal also showed
good:. judgment

eather Stepht.n bcmidt had been a fellow Jesuit end Bea's

, student at the BibliClmt

Sut Sciv".idt gave up his own studies and interests

in. nz dm to- stay completely in the service of Bea, therefore a true servus

3.9

servi

£!!•

How

f'ar father

Sc-.hrnidt

Cardinal's writings can never
tha

be

was involved in the composition of the

l'nown, but merely supposed

Anyway, he was

Cardinal's constant companion, evel"-Present, polite,S<:.illed, proficient =

in languages

Ha

VJaS

Bea's public relations nan, his manager, the agent who

ol"t;J8111zsd travels, lsctures, interv:i.ews an::! vis1t"3

He was also the most

devoted f'riend until Bea's last breath and ultimately the Cardinal's spiritual
heir, who rr.ust administrate his inheritance and who, one day, will write the

great authoritative biography.

The GeniJan J esuit Konrad Burth fraa Radolfzell in Baden, a former master

1118Chanic, v.as

al.SO

very much more that a mere valet to Bea

Among

cared for the German manuscripts, while the chauffeur, Nicola

others

~pd.ch,

he

for

SCJDB tims dispatched tne Ite.lia.n ones, when he did not have to drive either

of tha carcb.nal's cars

This the small household of the prince

was

best organized, and it fanned

a tnJa •Cardinal's family• in the old style , which probably died out with Bea.
Oespita his naw dignity and lifestyle, Bea schedulect his day strictly as

a man of order. Until his eighty-frur year (1965), he aross at few-thirty
every morrung, prayed the breviary, meditated en the Bi.ble frocn 5
six o'clock, and then celebrated Mass at half-Pa.St seven
w.rk began at eight-thirty.

A f'ter

~5

until

breakfast

After dimer at one p.aa he had a half-hour walk

with his fellow Js.sul.ts, then a rest for th~arters of an hour before

reading tus breviary

at his desk
secretary.

At the latest, by four o'clock he was again sitting

From five-thirty to Sl.x-forty he held a ccnference with

his

Once a week, and later every day, he went for a ride or a walk

with his secretary for one or two hours.

After dinner at eight p.m

he

watched the news on television, recited his evening prayer and retired at
ni-ne-thl.rty, unless he had social or other obligations.

It is apparent that

ha spent much b.ma in prayer and meditation a1111.d all his activities. making

it possible for him to lead the intensive spiritual life to which his diaries
attest.

To indl.cate the tremendous volume of Bea's work, a tally for 1960 was
kept by his secretary, when Bea was still at
'

I

Although later he was

~J'Obably

the outset of his •career".

unable to match these statistics, in 19€0 Bea

wrote 1700 letters, received 440 vi..:.i.ts, att2nded 100 receptions, participated
in ?5 meetings and celebrations, presided at 55 eccleSl.astical f'unctions, assisted
at.45 Church functions, gave 9 interviews end television programs, presented 9
lectures and made 6 addresses

Surely he has published more arb.cles, given more

speeches and intervie.vs, than all other Cardinals of this time combined

During

his ten-year reign as f.6rdinal, he had written or sl.gned fifteen thousand letters

One reason for Bea's unusual stamina certainly lies in his power of
tration and his method of work

.,..

:J

Father Schmidt reports that

very

con~

infonnatively

When someone would ask him how ha was anle to do so much, he
used to answer ... -ith a sin.le
"I do one ttu-g after the other."
/Jith that he meant that: the best way to accomplish mariy 1:hings
well is to ccnc€rt:rate conplateJ.y on 1:he raarr.ent; s wrk, as if
one had notn:i.ng else to do In tnis sense he often reminded his
assistants 04=' t he classical adage
Age~ acn.s-whatever you
do, co thoroug'ilv
uith regard to scne:::lUb.ng r s also said "I
always have ..ima and never have U'lle ' • anel dscl::irea, .. I alw.:i.ys
have bJ:te for whai:: I have to do, ana I never have t:une to lose
(bt. Scf"mu.dt 1.a_ S,,Lt p. 4}

Another reason lies in team work.
everything alone

1:1

Sea was not a man who wanted to do

he like exchange of thought, he was interested in

of' others and respected them.

the opinions

Ha never considered it a loss of time, but rather

a gain of suggest;ions and insights. Because of his openness , modesty, understanding and moderate, r-8Conciliab.ng spirit, he was especially suited to work
with others.

ha even orgcft.zed his small .1ousahold into a working teain.

This is

particularl/ truo m.th regard to the Secretariat, wtu.ch will be dl.scussed in
another section.
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He showed a warrn affect1cn for r.is i rrn'.ediate

co-w~rkers.

He

always had time for tf-ett
ha ll.ked t:o recogru.ze their work
e.nd t heir contribution i ; .:-blic
~'a t:rusted them tre:ne11dously, inspired in trem a 5~..!...i. ic. o f in.i.tU!~ve and e arned their
childlike res~ect a .-,d cc~r ,..t.c.,ce
P .... ::; '1e create d a real
family spirit. (st Scr.i iec , £a_ .:!,L. p ?)

When Bea received one JOurna.list after another in his impeturbable
pat:lenca, he did so with an inoulgent smile,

which

multiplied the many folds

' of his long angular face, refle:icting so naJch kinaness and wisdom

Quoting

Pope John he stated that it belonged to the V'orks of Mercy to bear people of
the press with patience.

But he cert&l.nly did not do it only as a kind deed.

Ha accepted the modem world es it is, and to that world belongs the journalist
He ll.ked people Just as they are, journalists and photogra; 1 hers among them.

Since he wantsd to carry the ideas and ideals of Catholic ecumenism into broad
public view and to t>-ae many countries which to that point had not even heard

the tenm, t>e used the modern means of mass media.

I t is not amazing, then, that

Be.a, sooner than eny other Cardinal, held press interviews, television discussicns,
radio speecha- and addresses, and therefore received favcrable press coverage from

the grateful interviewers. Intenti.cnally or no-c,
J

•

ha Made alb.es among them

push through his ideas against the opposition within hl.s own camp.

to
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4.

President cf tJis Secretariat of Unity

At first, Bea, like Pope .John, appeared to be a conservative, or rather a
• •conservatice reformist...

A second look shows him to be an initiator who Plight

have hed a revolutionary effec.t, but who remained quite calm and moderate, practical and objectiw, tsnacicus and sure of his

goal

Right after his adrRission

to the "College of Cardinals, he reportedly said to the Pope
about this selaction, it is especially because I

wani;

uif I am happy

to work with the new

authority and responsibility that I have been granted through this rank, for

the great concern of Christian reuruficati.on" (from the the memorial speech
delivered by L' onsignor Willebrands at the inte?111ent of Cardinal Bea, November 21,
1968).

It became possi.ble for the Cardinal to work actively toward his goal only

two s:r.onths later. It is interesting to hear from Bea himself how the corrmdssion
began.

l

1

The b9ginru.ng and the foundation of the Secretarl.at has IDUCh in canmon
~dth the parabolic mustard seeo--so simple and insignificant
Now,
after some years have passea, J.1: is permitted t o reveal some detal.J.s.
I do not know if sucn an organ of "t;ha Holy See was reques"t;ed b tne
otrer side, but for my part I know that in the rirst months of 1960
I received such a petition fran Germany tand, in fact, from the Arcn!::?ishop
Jaeger in Paderborn} to suggest sucn a commission i:o the Holy Father
After a thorough stuoy and a basic out.J.ine of the plan 'for a 1 Ccnvn1ssion
for the unity or Christians had been eoi:tpleted, I oroughc this pet1~on
to Pope John XXIII on t'arch 11 . Cnly two days letar, on the thirceenth
of L1arch, t he Pope informed me that he agreed in principle ana wished
to speak Vil.th me f urtner concerning tne oel:al.ls
Tru.s occurred on 1:he
same day in the course of en auaience 1 had with hi~
The s peeo of
this decision seened "t;O indicate tnat it is possible the Pcoe sought,
since tha gliil~nm.ng gf announcement of t~e council, a means of inplement1ng his ec.w:ieru.cal 1n~ent1on, end tha1: he saw in this proposal of
such a special organ for unity exactly tnat means. Several. weeks later,
after a neeu.ng of ths Co'1gragation o f Rites at which the Po;::ie was present, he suTJTioned 1l"e in oreer to tell me thdt he thought i t a be ner
id.ea to name the new organ rsecre"&arJ.at" rather thaw ' commission"
Thus it caula move more freely in tnis Fairly new and unusual. area which
was assigned to it, ha sald
And so it happer1f1e d that the rscral:ariat
for Chrisuan Umcy w.as founded. (in G. Caprile ll Concilio Vaticaino ll•

RCllll:l 1969, Sana I, 2. Part, p. 59)
On tm fifth of June, 19fD • Pentecost end the time of a tnJe Pentecost
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ad.racl.e, Pope John XXII:I ecb.-ced the Motu -oroprio Superno

~ ~·

through

which he instituted the •secretariat for the Promotion of Christian Unity

or the

for the Preparab.on

Second Vab.can Council" ( Secretaratus ad chris-

tianoru'!l um. tatem f l\IE!ndam preeparatonus Concilii Vaticani. II) , in asscr
ciati.on with twelve other preparatory commissions and secretan.ets for the

Ca.ll'ld.l.. This inconveniently lengthy 'lame became shorter as time passed.
The asecretarJ.at for the Preparation of the Second Vatican Council" became,

at: tre

beginning

of the Council, the •counCJ..l.' s Secretariat" and, after the

canc:l.usion of' the Ca.incil, simply tha •secretariat".

Instead of" "for the

Promotion of the Unity of Christians, 0 it was referred to as the "Secretariat

• for Christian Unity and, eventually, as merely the "Secretariat"--as it is
11

kncnm if

the discussion caicems the secretariat for ea.rmem. ;en assoc1ated WJ.th

Bea.

Concerning its motivation, the Pope said 1n his Motu proprio

·-

In. order to snow more evidently Uur love and Our benevolence
for those wh:l carry -cha Christi.an name, but are separated fran
the Holy See, and so tha t these can follow the ·work or the Council
and can more easily f".Lnd tha way to acnievei "'uni. ty ljl,hl.ch Jesus Christ
asked of l-'1s Heavenly Father i n ardent: prayar, ue have instituted
a sp~ office or s~cretarl.at which shall have as president a
Cardinal of the Holy Roma."'\ Church according to Our choice.
The importance

or

that event still can not be estimated.

It meant the

beginning of a new epoch in Church History, marked by ecwuenism.
On the

rollowing day, the sixth of June, 1900, the Vatican announced the

appo:intr.:lent of Cardinal Bea as President of this Secretariat.

Sea happened

to- be. in Ne w York to reCSJ.ve an honorary doctorate frtr.1 F'ordhutn Universit '
Since he nei.ther listened to the radio nor read newpapers that day, he learned

only the nex-i; morning, f"ran the jwmalists who
appointment had been announced.

it. was forthc.oming.

re~ested

interviews, that his

He had known for a .long time, of course, that
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With his a??cintment as the president of the Secretariat, Cardinal Bea

undertook the most dl.ffiOJlt task in Church history, namely to

na?TOW

and

bri.dge the gap existing for generation between the denominations of ChrisThis is a .:cc:tl so dis1r..nt that it could be set only by one

ti.anity.

who

haa lea.med from the Church to ttunk in tenns of epochs and centuries.

Divine Providence prepared Cardinal Bea for this position for eighty years
h~s

and led hJ.m surely to/goal, although by several apparent detours.

The

wal.1..-known saying of the late Bishop Besson of Geneva and Fnbourg ("Over
tha Bible, Christians were divided, over the Bible they must come together

again•) sounds like a prophecy of Cardinal Bea.

Because Just he, the bibli-

cal scientist, possessed the pre-requisites necessary to enter into discussion
Iii.th Protestant theologians

He could meet them en their cvn grwnd
Cscar
Professor/Cullrnann of Basel, who participated as a guest at the council,

asserted in -iis memorial. address to Bea

The fuwre historians of the !:ounc.11 will have to recognize that
wdthout the biblical renewal of ~ich Cardinal Sea was the main
promoter, the Council would not have been oossi.ole. Thar.ks to
Cardinai Bea we have -ea.u.zed t hat the dl.ble really J.S a mignty
instrument from the Hana of God to prepare us for union, because
in the i3l.b.1.e God is present for ab. l.n the same way . If we bell.eve
that God is still at \\'Ort< in his Church today, then we can say that
He has 111aoe use of Cardl.l'l<U. Bea t o reconCJ..l.e us througn die B:ble.
(Rocca, Assisi, 1. Dez 1968, p 30}
Bea also had a special relationship and a common link with Eastern Christ1ans

a great devotion to the noly Spirit,

turas. and

~ho

~ho

has inspired the Holy Scrip-

is always marufest in the celebrat'lon of the holy liturgy.

The

doctrine cf inspiration was, of course, Bee's field of teaching, and liturgical

renewal was his deepest concarn.
His expert knowledge, his multi-faceted exper ence, his llnQJiatic fluency,
his winning rumanity, eased his task.

manist.

BtJt these QJalitie~f888not make an ecu-

An ecumenical disposition must be added, and this is a special chan.sma.

To the surprise of all, it was innediately evident that Bea possessed this charm,
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this

~

mind and this ecumenical range of view

Although he never

experienced denominational divisions and neads himself (he had spent all
his life in o. strictly Cathol.J..c nn.lieu-f'rom his home to the seminary, from

the seminary to the monastary--and knew those of other beliefs only through

'"'

his studit:is at the university),

~

made these problems his personal concern

An amaz.l.llg quality of Cardinal Bea, as well as of the Pope, is

his tremendous open-nu.ncedness wit:h regard to t he ecumenical condespite his advanced age In fact, it is even more amazing
, that the older he cacame, we more opeo-au.ndea he grew, and indeed
in quite a unique manner,

' ceni,

a friend of more than thirty years once remarked.
This was,, however, no break with the past, no sudden change of attitude,

as same guessed.

It is known that Bea was a q,.1iet, but not secret, promoter

of ecumenism in his biblical studies, lectures and activities at the Hcly Office
for a long tl.ra.

his interest in ecumeni sm was r at:her h.ke the flOYJering of a

6em::l sown long ago by the Heavenly Sower in hir.l and in snany others.
was rips, it

was given to Sea to harvest it.

The crop

Bea was ever conscious of the fact

that ha harvested what many others had tended in many places, especially in
northern Europe

Therefore, on several occasions he emphasized that

That does not dl.ml..nish Sea's merit.

halped the ecumenical MOvement
wcrld-publl.c.

in

He did not only reap the harvest, but

its break-through in the Church and in

__ __

A smewhat malignant article in the Borghese (L4ailand, 11 Apr 1963}

......,

dascri.bas Bea as a deus ex machir.a.

On Bea ' s nar.:a modern ecumenism concentrates Upon him the nouvelle
vogu~ among C.atnolics calls.
This purple-wearer'" seems w have
bet:Oma a standard oed.Ter he is regarded as a pioneer who has succeeded in discovering the Christian

~ .ecca,

as a pilot who has nia.naged

to enter tho eye of the storm, where freedom lies, where the
Mohammedans are no lon;;;er "'unbelievers.. and the J ews are no
longer murderers of Go-J," and -,.i-e:-e the Protestants no longer
pretest.
Yes, he possessed the daring of a young pioneer. forging paths never b&-

b.me,~aisplayed

fare trodden, and, at the same
prophet proclai.ming

the

~Jo."'Ci

the audacity of an Old Testament

of God to nankind.

Thus the modest villager be-

came the speaker of a divided Christianity longing to be reunited.

He became

a .:symbol, simply the "Cardinal of Unity."

Yet

hs

did not bridge the gap between dencrn1nations theoretically, with

new theological systems, but through hJ..s actions, his person, tu.s speeches,

his travels and hl.s life--an exa1t1ple of the new ec:umen#cal spirit
Bea had a fortunate gift

he possessed a practical sense f'or the art of

the possible ana a knowledge of human limitations, but also confa.dence in the
,

unl.imited possi.bill.ties of God.

When Bea was asked

he were an opt:iml.st or a pessimist with regard ta

~f

reunification, he would answer
I am neither an optimJ..st nor a pes5l.m1st, but a realist
Everyone
who knoVJs the situa b.on reali.:es only too well that t:ne til.f'ficulties

of reurufica~ion increase even today But we know at the same tJ.ma
that with the crrace of God mucn has already been acconplishea to
el.:1.ru.nate them, ana ci"la'C co,stant praver , generous sacrifice and
unceasing effort for uni. ty will f'l.na.1ly lead to i:hat e nd through
the same grace of God. (KHA Documentation, Bonn, 2 1 Jan 1962)
Tha a:iswer which Bea gave to a Uethocb.st theologian llho asked how the
di.f~erent

denominations could cooperate in missionary woric is notable

•Theologically :inpossible--practically necessary!"

These four words sound

like t he axiom characterizing the whole man.
•Realism" and "realistic

has taug"lt rr.e sound realism

of their work.•

(in

st.

are f avorite words of Baa, because •experience
to see the li.mitations of men and the irnperfecb.ons

Sctwnidt, QE_

m_,

p

14)

It is also significant which p 'Ojects Bea intended to pursue just after tre
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fcund.ation of the Secreteriat

(s ee the Chapman edition of" the CardJ.nal's

di.a.Ir 1900 • VI , 2)

Hardly had he returned f'rcn America when the Cardinal set about building
up

the Secretariat.

The orgu"'lizab.onal ability of the fonner provicial, leader

of the student home and rector again became important. The office was installed
in tha rear of the "P,.•lace of the Eastern Congregation• near St. Peter's Square,
firs'c in the Via de

Corridorl 64, then in the larger rooms of the Via dell'Erba

1, in. the same building.

Monsignor Jean Geraro

~ 1arle

\Jillebrands, at this time professor of

phll~

sophy in a seminary in fiarmond in Holland, was named Secretary General of the

Secretariat

Formerly the founder and chairman cf the international "Catholl.c

Conference for Ea..rnem.cal Giuestions,'" thro.rgh which he came to know Bea personally
as a consultant in the Holy Office,

u1ill•lbrands

became president of tha Secretar-

iat after Bea's death.

Monsignor Jean-Francois Arnghi from Corsica became the undersecretary.

A.s secrgtary f"or the region of English-speak.mg peoples, Father Thomas Stransky,
a Paullst from America, was designa'ted, f"or the Gennan-speaking region, the
• Swiss lt1onsignor Ernst Salzmann was selected. nus small staff of assistants
'

~

from year to year, so tnat now for each particular field and for each

' region a specialist sits in the Secretariat. The Secretariat was the first of
el..l.curJ.al. offices

wh~ch

dared to appoint

egrn~la

women as secretaries

Then

.. a board of bi.shoos with voting privileges and specialists who acted merely as
consult.ants hao

t~

be established to include as many countries as possible,

especially tnose nations in wtu.ch the problem of unity was particularly urgent.
This board was to be renewed every five years in order to involve as many differsrat bishops and theologian::; as possible in ecumeru.cal work at the Roman Cun.a
Members and consultan'ts were divided into canm:is'lions, sub-commissions and
111tag1ated conmissions.

These men drew up the "'schemata," the texts which should
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=-

serve as the basis of discussion for the Fathers of the Council.

These pro--

posals then were checked and approved by tha general assembly, which met twice
a year, .Uther in Rome, in Ariccie just outside Roma, or in 8uh1, Ge many.
schemata were submitted to the Preparatory Central Commission

Five

on the \lard of

God, on Catholic Ecumenism, on Freedom of Religion, on the Prayer for Reuni.fication of the Faith, and on the Jews

In addition to that, there came a

mendation on the nquest1on of the invitation of
Vatican Cwncil "

n~atholics

~

to the Secnnd

To the Theological COClmission, proposals on the membership

of the Church, on the episcopate and primacy, on scripture and tradition, and

also on the laity, were submitted. To the Uturgical Ccrmli.ssion, a proposal on
liturgical refom, to the canmission of sacraments, a proposal on mixed marriage,

to the canmission for ecclesiastical stuaies, a proposal on the ecumenical education of priest, and to the Commission
,. the role of the laity.

~or

the Lay Apostolate, a proposal on

-

All this transpired secretly, so that no one outsl.de the

appropriate cannission could ever read these t exts.
As president, Bea naturally participated in all sessions of tha Secretariat

and in those of the Central Commission for the Preparation of the Council.

was his special duty to enphasize the ecumenical

po~nt

of view in all

It

<:µ!Stiens

withl.n the Central Caumission
l 1uch depended on the energy, the prudent judgment, the initiative,

the tact and ~he personal authority of the president ot the Secretariat, in order to minl.Ml.Ze and neutralize the uneasiness of
the tinid , to create a dynamic harmony within the Secretariat itself, to open channels amid the conplex relations of t~e Secretariat and other homan offices, such as t he State Secretariat, tne
Congregation for Eastern Ch~t'Ches , the Holy Cffice, t~e Theological Conmiss ion and later the coordl.rat:l.ng ccmmission of t he Council,
and finally , i n order to solve the t aa<:y c:p..1est.ions of protocol with
regard to the separated brethren,

Father Leeming writes in his previously quoted essay (Qe_£!l_, p 38)
Leeming also quotes a

ings

~cinber

of the Secretariat who reports on the meet-

In the beginru.ng, the

~ecret;ariat

about non-Catholic C'1ris1.ians and
the outset, it was founded

~ith

tll~

was insb.tuted to instruct the Council

latter about the Council.

de~alop-

the prospect cf a greater and further

ment beyond the Co•.i. ...il and l.fl(.3pendtmt ot it.

was

however, fn:n

The general task of the Secretariat

to irutiats dfld com:inue contact with other Chn.stian commuruties,

welcome

hospit~bly

tha Pope.

l.

e., to

t hair representatives in name ana to arrange audiences with

The first Qnd precedert-setting visit of this kind was that of the

Archbishop of Canterbury, Geoffrey Fisher, primate of the Church of England, on
December 2, 1960

to the

Presid~nt

~fter

his audience with the Pope, the archbishop paid a visit

of the Secretariat.

The im;Jortance of this visit is to be seen, - t.Jove all, in .mat it
revesls and s i gnifies, nair.ely a new awosphere <
s xistirg between

ths ft.ngll.can 1..t urcr an.::i tne 1-'oman Catholic Church,
ui.rtes Sea

(Q.£:r

.....,i<.1,...,r:mismus ~ Kon"'il, 1-terdar, Frel.burg 1969, p

47)

The

"l'IOSt

ob\11.ous re:s......-: of tris visit vsas the dispatchl.ng of a liaison bet\19Sfl the Archbishop and the

~ecrel;ari,at,

Canon Pawley of the Cathedral of Ely.

this first 8CUP1.Jru.cdl diplomat

director of tha

in

Following

the beginning of 1962 1 Professor Schlin.l(:,

~cu"l.Snical Institu ~e

in Heidelberg, came to represent

the~

der £van9elis~nen Kircno in Leutsch~and (Council of Protestant Churches in

Germany), r.;i.ther than only a sl.J1gle clergynan. His repressntation, however,
\I/as only for tre duration of tne Council

After Archbishop Fisher had broken the ice, other church ledders followed
the presiding

c~shop

of the Episcopalian C'iurch of the United States, Dr. Arthur

Lichtenberger, tnen <:he President of t.he "'Jational Convention of the Baptists, Dr. J.id<:son, t'1e

r~oderator

of the Scottish Presb} terian Church, Dr

Cr:ng, the

Metropolit DaI1aSKl.nos or Voles in Greece, the Anglican archbishop, Joost da
Blank from Cc.µeto wn, South Africa-to nam.e only those who had visited the Pope

aod tre

Secre t~iat

before the Council
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The Secretariat is not a one-way street leading prominent non-Catholic
personalities to

t~e

natho~

Vatican

it is a bridge extending from the

Vatican to the non-Catholic world and over which heavy traffic in both

directions flows

1 J _nform

tht=>

C1.1na and louncil a .. out other Christian

Churches, the Secretariat had to get

in

touch with all the Churches and

Especially delicate, however, was the

Congregations of every country

important relationship to the t.cumeru.cal Council cf c -urches" or " 1orld
1

Even before the Secretariat was founded,

Council of CrurchesN in Geneva

But

Bea had intended to establish ties with the World Council of Churches

the Popa thought t hat the time was not ripe

aFrom that I drew the conclu-

sion that one hac to r.ake it ripe,u Bea inferred "'1th his J esuit logic

(cf ~

C"lrurrt>ni.srus ~ Kcn;:il, p

this tine
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'ie authon.z.ed 11illebrands 1 Nho at

stili in a Dutch seninary, to arrange a maetirg in a •neutral•

~as

place with tt1a secretary general of the .Jorld Council of Churches.

The first

meeting on September 22, 19a:l, in a1ailand, was followed two months later by

, another in the

c~~~oers

cf the

Secretaria~

Dr. Visser't hooft said to \1llet:311ds

After the first conference,

"Really, this nan has not only read

and studied ti...e Cld Testament, ho has also acquired the wisdom of the men of

..-

the Old Testanent: •
these initial

However, Bea did not feel the time was ready to ennounce

ne~ tings

publicly

raas he more afraid of the reo.ction in

Ca~holl.c

circles or &-aong the Protestants?
One of the problems discussed in these two conferences was the delegating
of Catholic c bservers to ths Thira GenGral Assembly of the .orld Council of
Churcnes in N.a
irero now

I

uelhi l.n 1961

offici~llv se~t

whole Ceneral Assenbly in
o~

December, 1361

Although forMerly strictly forbidden,

The Secretariat named f1va observers
Ne~

~ho

dalegat~s

attended tne

Delhi from the nineteenth of November to the SJ..)(th

From this time, to exchange observers for large Church

assemblies became a Matter of course

Non-Catholic observers would hardly have
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come to the Council, hmvaver, if' the Catholic Church had not sent observers
to their assembly the

yeilr

before

With the foundation or tre Secretariat, Pope John intended to entrust

to this organ the

1-,

tiation of relations Kt.th the n::m-Catholic Eastern

But Bea refused

Churches

To him this area was too vast

"I did not feel

particularly prepo.red to attack the complex area of the Christian Orient "

(cf.

~ CYu~enis'iUs

how into

c~etition

which was concerned

.::.'! Konzil, p 51)

In addition, be feared entering som~

with the preparatory commission for the Eastern Churches,
~nth

the United Eastern Churches.

It soon bec.Jne evident

that t hese church8S preferred to remain in co1rection with Bea's Secretan.at
BesiJes that, it appeared that it

servers uniformly

\./a.S

better to regula te the qu2stion of ob-

Therefore, the oonvocation bull to the Council, Hu1anae

salub.s , Chris'bnas 1961, transferred the whole question of observers (and
\Yi.th it the contacts with non-Catholic and also Eastern Churches} to the Sec-

ratan.at.
The Secretariat had subn1 tted

servers, a

vot~m,

under the title

r ecommet 1dation on the question of ob-

to the Preparato"'Y Central Commission in 1961, published
Cu1estiones de ncn catrolicis invitandis ad Concilium OecuAt the

1

l. ts

Po~e ' s

racuest, this question was debated in

the Firs t General l\ssmbly of the Central Commission, but the results were not

announced until Christnas 1961 , when the convocation bull to the Council,
Huca.nae s a lutis, aopeared.

In carefully .::losen language, this document spoke

0¥ the desire of some non-Catholic Churches to sand

represent~tives

to the

Council, and suggested that the Secretariat act as liaison with these congrega-

ti.ans.
This

\":a.S

an attempt to avoid the mistake of the previous Council, Vatican

I . at which ti.oe invitations to non-Catholic Ct'urches were published

i~

the

press before thay reached church l eaders, consequently precipitating indignation
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and refusal from the beginning

Rather than receive refusals, the Sacretar-

iat very tactfully "put out fea.1ers" in order to learn which churches would
accept such an invitation

Early in 196.::!, the sec!'J>tary, Monsignor Wille-

bre.nds, personaJ..Ly flew to the Patriarch of Constantinople, to the leaders
of the moncpnysiti,.. churches in the t.ast, to the 11orld Council of

Churc~

es

in Geneva, and to the mee:ing of its gove:rning directorate in Paris, in
order to cu.scuss Wl."h these groups the rratter of courcl.l observers
after that did Bea send the official invitations

It

\165

Only

decided to invite

only the i'lteniational churches, um.ens of denominations end religious organi.!atl.ons, sucn as the World Council of Churches, as well as some larger

national churc"ios, such as the Prote.,tant Church in Germany

The imn.tation

to tho Orthodox (Chalc-edon1c) Churches \\as addressed to Patriarch Athenagoras

of Constantinople, tha honorary pn.nate

But the response took tire

The

Synod of the Greek Grthodox rrorch in Athens had voted against delegating

f

observers
signor

The Fiussian Orthodox Church took no position at all.

~illebrends

When Mon-

learned that the Patriarch of Moscow exoected a personal

invitation rather than one via t,e 1-'atria.rch of Constantinople , he f'lew to

Moscow et literally

t.~a

last minute--a sensational 5tep at this time

the first time the Vatican

sen~

a representative to

•~oscow.

For

~illebrands

was received ccrchally, but he did not bn.ng an invitat1on and therefore

he cil.d net receive an acceptance, but tt-e assurance that this would be con-

sidered kindly, if an official invitation followed

Aea sent a te,l egran to the Metropolite

~Jikodim,

tion had bean sent to Patriarch Alexius

On October 4, Cardinal

to 1nf"orm hl.m that an invita-

This had hardly arrived when the

Holy Synod of" the Russian Orthodox Church assembled en the tenth of October,
eA9 decided to accept the invitation and announced this at once 1n a telegram to Ci:II'dinal Bea.

But in the meantime, Patriarch Athenagoras had announced
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that he could not send observers, since he had not received the agreerent

of the Russian Church,
arrived in

1Jtos~uw

~thout ~\nich

he refused to act

Ttus announcement

only after Patriarch Alexius had a nnounce d that ha would

~

He did not

sena78bse?Vers

____ ____
these talks

lJl

..._

The Catholic

~<lilt

Eva-fan.a Jt..ng,

to retract,

~~d

could not

(Cf

details on

Table-Talk with the Russian Observers" in

arlc.. , New York , February 1963, pp 27:>-278)

Such ware the t ensions and complications associated with the preparation
of the Council

echoed

in

It i s obvious tt>at each step of Bea

the worl d press.

o~

of his Secretariat

ConsCl.Ously ar unconsciously, Gea involved hJJll-

• self in high politics and became a master of the new art of ecumarucul diplor

c.cyo

Professor aurkhard 5chne ide;r

1

S

J.,

of the Gregan.an University, explained

tte significancP, which will be surprl.s ing to some , agreeabl e to nany

Sea's CnJCl.al caed ~as not that h 2 pr0V1ded t he break-through for
tha e cu....,ero.cal novement on 'the Cathoh.c front, but that thanks to

tu.s skill and curial exoen.ence, he accomp!isned vhat no other
would have succeed8d i n coi.ng
he s3w tnat r~a~holic Cnur~has
1.11ere invi~od ~o the COl..,cl.l , r ot as t hey had be~n ~o Vatic.::.n I and
not cnl} as p'1r"t of tre scene, but s o that t he observer s really
became co-wori<er s 1 even a control board of the Council
After t \ro years, at the beginning of' the Council, Cardina l Bea cwld dacl.are

One rust say that events far surpassed all hopes or expectatio"'ls
The actual ~o~K for uruty, nowever, v~.LJ. begin an!y after the Cou1cil.
After t he Council nas i~proved t he at~osphere , has crea~ed diffe rent
assunptl..ons tnra..gn the ci.:::.r1 fic~tion of aiff~cult doc~rinal points
and through t he adJusbr~nt of Vdri ous Church regulations to t he attitude of tne s parat.cd orothers, ar•d has qiven new l.!llp1..1l ses and appro- ,?
pn.ete guidelines to i:he Cat ho 1c eoiiienica.i. mcvenent -can ecumen 1.calrbe ir.tensiri~d ard be~~erea
T~~retcre I tb_ .k ~ra~ in .i.arge ci.rcl~s
of tho faithful , a consc1ousnass of ~he difficult resporsibili~y to
work for the u-.ity of Lhristi.:.ns "lust be a\ a.J...ened or strengthened
It has becOMe a netter of cour~~ thrcugh tre vork of tne last popes
that tha laity of tr.e 1110rld nt.AS'C collabor ate wi.th t he apas tolate of
the hierarchy, that all must pray ana ..dcrifice far t he mission
In
the sama ;ay, yes ~n a co~n s-n~e evE n nore , each ~atho •C nust
become ccnsc:.ous of the grave responsibl.l.~ty to work for Chris tian
unity. I say even mere, uecause our separatdd brothers, bapb.zed in
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Christ, are muc.."' close ... ta us tran tre non-Christianized peoples
of missionary countn.es
For th ls effort, everyone should work
according to tus profc~sio., and .status, but all there is and has
to be in conman is t re attitude of love for our separated brothers,
the exam- l e of a tru rel. 1~ous life, p-ayer and sacrifice for
unity. (Interview 'n..t'"I vr PA.. , ,s Pcv 1961)

..J

I

.i

i

1
I

1

5.

Cn Lec'bJ.re Tours
As far as Bea was concerned, ecumenism was not to be reserved

Secretariat, but a duty of all Christians.

to his

To raise thl.s awareness among

Catholics and to draw uro.versal attention to the urgent problems of Christian

unity, was the mouvation for Cardinal Bea's untiring lecture-activity, despite
his age Bnd frai.J.ty.

a d)ITl..unic one.

"The uru.ty of Christians is not a stab.c phenanenon, but

The Church

is

One end Ho1y

in

itself, but it is always evolving,"

he used to say

That als o holds true of Baa personally
~ent

he was as dynamic as the ecumenical

and always "becoming"', Just as the Crurch.

the \\ay of t.~ Chl..rch through the wcrld is not
CP..ssJ.on
In 1900 yeers the religion of Chn.st
mately orly a th.t.rd of martlunc1 , and of the 500
only 500 i!U.l.U.on are fionan L-a t:noll.c
And wi;:;h

and Wl.th how cuch

s•~at

But
a tnumpha.1 prohas won approxi-

ru.11.ion baptized,
how many sacrih.ces

and blood these conversions nave been maoe i ,

the Car<h.nal decJ.a.rad in a lecture on "Oer neg der Kirche in der

~...it

gerntill

dam Heiligen Paulub' (The 1/ay of t'le Church in the norld According to St
And he often enohasued that according to St

Paul)

Paul and to the encyclical Mystici

Corporis, the L.t.urch is not only a «:urch of Law, b..at also a Church of Grace, not

only

wi

l.Jl.;itiwt•on, but al.so an organism, precl.saly the Mystical 8ody of Christ,

which must subt'u.t to tre laws of life, wtu.ch explal.ns its weakness and its

The

1~year

ap-

anruversary of the arrival of the Apostle Paul in Rome pre-

sented the occasion 4'"or the in!.tiation of the Cardinal's public lecture activity
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The Eucharl.stic \o'orld Congress in Munich followed and the Sixteenth Bible

Yaeek in Italy

He gave his first public speech on eCUMeniStD on the nineth

of November, 1900, in Ferrera, the cit:y of the Union Council of' Ferr-araFlorence 143&-39
The week of world prayer for the reuru.ficat1.0n of Christians, celebrated

aach year fran the eighteenth to the twenty-fifth of January, now found an
ideal spokesman and promoter in the president of the Secretariat of Unity.
It became a matter of course that during this "Chair of Uru.ty Octave• , Bea
would speak on RadJ.o Vatican and in various other circles.

He took this op-

porturu.ty, in January 1961 in Rome, to discuss publicly for the first time the

controvarsic:U. problem of non-Catholic membership in the Catholic Church.

He

raT'erred greatly to the encyclical of Pius XII, f'yst1c1 CoI?oris, which to this
point had hardly been cited.

According to this encyclical , all baptized persons

•in a certain way"' are me:rbers of the Mystical Body of Christ, even if they remain a legal institution outside the Church.

point for Bea's reflection, and the

main

nus concept be...ame the starting

motif of ru.s lectures

Baptism is

the ~

presupposition of each ecumenical dialogue• the common denonu.nator of all Christians

It is the basis of unity for all Christians--a basis which already is

es!:ablished and which oust only develop to its natural, obvious completion.
•Baptism creates l.lldestructl.ble bonds which are stronger than anything which

separates us,•

the Council
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later assured the non-Cathol.J.c observers w-io had appeared at

On another occaSJ.on he said, •tf these days we speak of 'separated

brothers', thi:::. is not Sl.ll1Ply a poll.ta fonn, but t he expression of a profwnd
Christian truth."

It is the expression of a fraternity existing only betls-=en

baptized Christians, it can not exist between Christians and the un-beptized,
althwgh all men are Children of a consnon Father

'"Our baptized separated

brothers stay much closer to us than the un-Christianized peoples of missionary
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French seminarians 1n St Cdila near StraBburg. he gave
Priester als Diener der Einheit

0

a~eech

on "Der

(The Priest as a Servant of Unity), a

topic with which he deu.lt the last

ye~

before the Council in various

speeches at many places, especially ir ecadBMic circles

in Bem, Basel,

tw:i..ce in Fn.bcurg, then in lunch. Pastor Vcgelsanger of Wrich wrote an
article on this event

in

he reported in summary

the~ Zwriche r Zcitung ( :..?Nov 61), in which

The speaker has opened a dimension in vlhich tha

cb.alogue between the separated brothers becomes urgent and hopeful-the
dimension of grace

As Bea was the first Cardinal in Basel to speak publicly

since the Council of Basel 1431-37, so was he also the first Cardinal
since the

>~ ...ir

in

Z.Un.ch

1520, at which tJ..me Z\vingh, still a Catholic 1 :receJ..ved Card.l.nal

Ma.tth!us Schinner

Bea SQOll was setung cne precedent after another

Almost

everywhere he was the first Cardinal who appeared, soote, extended his hand in
greeb.ng

to the Protestmts. instead of waJ.tJ.ng for

~heir

overture.

(The tenn

•Protestants" is used here for the same reason that Sea states in his book,
~

.::s.!I ~ Eirlie>l.l: !!2E.!! ~ Koruil, p. 222

"For brevity we use the expression

'Protestants' for all denonunations of the Refonnation
ly fits poorly and is unappealing.
e>c.;:>cession

This expression actual-

'r/e only use it since no other siadlar srort

is available" )

At the Universities of Heidelberg and Tubingen he wa s the t'irst Cardinal
to deliver a sp.?ec:h.

As the first Cardl.nal he passed throug1 the Iron Curtcrl.n

to East Berlin ( 11 April 1962)

After he had tom down the rosty curtain which

had. separated ::is Churches for centuries, he now also ripped the poll.tical.

In

almost every instance he had at his disposal an official car and a police (";Onvoy
He was festively received by civil and ecclesiastical (even Protestant) authorities.

Sy the thousands, people streamed to his speeches and many had to return

because tickets were sold out, or the,, had to be satisfied to listen to the transm1 ss1 on

of the speech over loudspeakers, as was the case in the ~ Saal de/ la

f/.utualite in Parl.s cmd

l.n

tho vrn.versJ.ty of l-luro.ch

:ssen, Innsbruck and Vienna

It was sl.r.rl.lar in

Ln thL...13 OCC!lSl.ons he was ccnstantly giving

interviews, press conferences and r adio

He also was the first

~pcc che~

Card.i.nc:ll to hol.d a ::-- :::.ss confer'3nce :l.n the =oreign °!"ess Club in

l"IOOle.

It •as actual.ly only a speech present3d to tne members cf the press, because

Baa c;:iut.icusly never took part freely in publl.c dl.scussion
Eurly in hug-..;st, Cardinal Baa again sat out on a J.ong tn.p which led
him to the

L!.n~cth Pal~

bury, in ordsr
His successor,

~a

in London, the office of the Archbishop of Canter-

respond to tha visit of trchbishop Fisher to GoM- in 1960

rchbisrop Dr hichael l"'amsey and his wife invited the Cardinal

and 1d.s insep::uable sc.cretar} -co a ;:>rl\.ate lunchac:m

It was the fifth of

fl.&Jgust, 1962 , a r s'1arkcble day in t:ng.Lish Chureh lu.sr:ory

wcl.ooriE.d the C.'.lr'Cl.nc.l on the great front ste:?ps
turical r.ome.nt beca.use, since the

~iroe

of"

~ueen

Tne archbishop

"S:mninence, this is an hisMery and Cardinal Pole, a

Cardl.nal has nevLr entered this pct.lace."

Bea also visited tha ill-fei,"led Toy.er of Lunden, in wnich many Catholic
martyr$

wer~

held orisoner and

ex~cuted ,

such as the great saints ThOll'as !'ore

Hew lilUCh b.f'"1es had changed became evident when t he famous

•eeefcaters' , tne guards of ths

To~=r,

s£?.luted the

H'3 particijJateo .n a r:ieeti1g of pn.ests

situation in

~ngland

was

discu~sed

in English, at tre tlge of cighty--one
in Hannover en
~t~

uas

ci

1cls .... tensen

11

Of'O

in

'1

Cardinal

Heythrop • \Jhere t'"le ecumenical

Here for the first time he gave a speech
Aft.ar that he spoke at the Catholic Day

the Concern of Christian Urity"

Jtini!:ir p'lysici1r1 \ko converted to

f'aith, lator to become

~om:m

Ca~holiC.J..SM

frCM the

priest and apostolic inspector in rlannover

Lutrer~

he is an

example of the ccunenical spJ..M.t trree centuries ahead of his ti 1e.
In the follo

1ng

veeks Bea, as the only Germen curial Carcilnal, '1'."£nt to

countries.•

~hen

learned that otha1 Cl-rlstians cb.d not like the tel'1ZI

he

•separated brothers•, since the stress seemed to lay more on •separated'"
"Then

, than on "brothers" • Bea said

V"9

:s.unply shall slup the word'"

From

• that time he spoke primarily of our b..( tt'ters" and, if necessary, of ..our
0

non-Catholic brothers".

He adopted tne c;uctatwn of St. Augustine

" .. hcther

or not they want to be, they are our brothers, they \VJ.ll only cease being so
... 1 f they stop sa; ing 'Cur Father' I"
Speaking soon after in Geneva, f 11lan, Zugano, Turin and Chieri, Bea

asserted that the attitude of' Catholics toward Protestants must be one marked

with the motto
which

serve:~

veritas

.!!:!

CarJ.tate (Eph. 4, 15).

An 'attit1..de of loven, then,

truth with love and seeks to serve the truth through love.

spirit of love esks each to ll..sten to the other, to open rn.nd and heart,
sp~

from soul to soul 9 not

in

discussion but

catcl-\vrord of the ecumen _cd movenent.

1.0

ch.alo;ue.

The
to

..Dialoguatt is the

Bea made it tus own and propagated it

•Talks be'Cween the Coorches are not theological tes s of intelligence, but an
encounter of brothe?"S

who tire

glad to learn to know each other and to open up

to each other as each truly is.a

Owr and over again Bea asked

"Let us leave the judgment of the past

to ttistory, since it possesses the sources and

eans of' that judgment, let us

leave it espeCJ.ally to the court of God tb.rnself, and let us today try to regain
what we have lo.:;t

in

that time

the unity of all bapb.zed in Christ."

Christiam.ty in the ~b.ddl~ Ages felt called to give mankind the
magruficant creation of catnadrals, our tine, t~cn, sec.ms to be

=

called to t::!staolish the incomoara bly greater, nore noole and more
usetul gift, ur dt leas- inou~triouD~y beg-~n the proJ~ct
the reconstruct.t.a t,;-,ple of the unity of all oelievers in Lnnst This
l.S not r.erLly tre rr.at~er Of a great &nd beautiful pr~sen~
nath2r
the question is to reall.Le the highest destination of men
Only
in thl.s \1ay cg,n l:ne h~ iaon pl..:ln of bod for manl<ind be fulfallsci-'Namely to include All, the heavenly ana the earthly,

under o-ie l1~ae1'

l t:pn.

1 , 1w j

( .Jer ~ ~

c..l1 1 cll.

in

Christ,

t , E:l.., pp 33-34)

In ths fall of the year, Bea travelleo further North

At a congress of

Bonn f'or an off'icial vi.sit with the Federal Governnient.

Chance1lor Adenauer

invited him for lunch and President LUbke asked hina to tea on August 27, 1962.

leaving Bonn, he visited the Abbey Maria Laach and travelled by ship up the

Rhein to the apostolic nunciatur in Bad Godesberg, which was an excitl.ng
change

In Dortmund he held a Pontifical t.Aass in the Franciscan Cturch, where

the •servant of God• Brother Jordan Mayer is buried.

At his process of sancti-

fication, Bea had been "ponens".
He could celebrate the Golden Arvdversary of his priesthood in his hane-

town, Aiedbohringen, and indeed at the same altar at
he had said his first Mass.

However,

he

which fifty years before

did not have to give the sermon him-

self, as the last time, since now enough •other Jesuits• were present.

parents' house es c1ecorated with flags.
some houses bl.ult by his father.
ma.de, lasted.

It is

His

After all these years, he $till

~cund

Obviously everything which his father had

Ha also greeted sane former schoolmates

strange that only

late in life did Bea re-explore his haneland

Then annually he MJUld go to Riedbohringan for several days.

Since his parents

were no longer alive, and his fomer hane belonged to another family, he stayed
with his niece, Rosa Maier, in two little roans which his father had built and
which were so low that he almost wuld not have managed to came through the door

if he had not been so bent over with age.

An

Augustin-Chapel was erected, ac-

cording to a wish he had had even as a child, at the Furstenberg near Aiedbohn.ngen
And a •l<ardinal

Bea scrw.e• (Cardinal Bea School) was built in Riedbdhringen,

which later accomcdated the Cardinal Bea liuseum.

Again a p.=u"a].lel to Pope John

can be drawn, sl.nCB his things are also exhibited in a little irus9U.Dl in his homevil.laga

Not that Baa WEnted to imitate the Pope on this point.

not want his things to

be

Ha merely did

scattered all over the world end even sold at auctions.

A few days bafare the

op~g

of the Council, tha Cardinal held a talk an

the fourth of October, in Milan's Institute for International Politics, ccnceni1.ng the international aspects of the upcoming Council.

He could al.ays find new
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political f'act, but doss possass an inteniational. character in the assembly

of its mambers ana

in

the oroblems witn

~tdch

it deals, as wall. It has,

111.thout da.abt, great international and intercontinental scope.
af'fect al.1 ccuntn.es and al.1

~

"This will

relat.1.onstu.ps, so that the Council will

provid.s an immeasurable contnbution to the understanding and the freedom of

all peoples "

Bea's l.sctures, articles and interviews in the tm years after the
Fountiat:ion of' the Secretariat until the beginning of the Councl.l, are col-

---- -

---- ----

lected in a book entitlet1 L'Un1one dei Cristian! (ed. La Civilta Cattoli!::a,
Ran:e, 1962).

This book had such S!!(:c.ess t'iat it soon appeared

in S1.X

Ferent translations. This was the preluda to his literary activity.
~

dif-

His

now e.ppeared ona after another, in order to J..ll.ununatH, penBtrate and

clarify

far all the topic of his life, the unity of Christians.
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OiAPTER

~

The Council Father

1.

Tha First Period of t he Council
Beginning on the eleventh of October, 1962, the COUJ'lCl.l first put an end

to Bea's lecturing activities (except for a speech in the Theatre La Fenice

in Venice on November 19)

Each da)' of the Council Bea sat for three or four

hours in St Peter's Cathedral, hardly moving from his seat, a chair cushioned
with red velvet but nonetheless uncanfortable.

Unlike the other Council Fathers,

ha never pernu.tted himself a refreshment or a moment's relaxation in the "Bar

Jonas• or the "Bar Aabbas.. , as the refreshment centers of the council were
calied.

In the afternoons he took part in the equally strenuous sessions of

the commissions.

In addition he received many visitc-rs from all over the world

and prepared the •interventions,• i.e. the speeches in the Council and written
amend.'11ents to the schemata under discussion

It was obvious that Bea would become a prominent figure

in

the Council,

since he served a double function as Council Father and as President of the
Secretariat.

On October 22 1 1962, the Secretariat attained a status eqUal to

that of the other ten Council commissions
Secretariat for Christian Unity.•

It then becarae known as the "Council

Consequently, tnis Secretariat had to be

consulted for its cooperatl.on with other comndssions in regard to broader themes
and was also pennitted to present its own schemata before the Council.

Thec;.e,

however, were net discussed in the first sessions, since at fil:flst those scheniata
which wiere previously accepted by the Preparatory Central Camussion wera dealt

with(rha designs of tha Secretariat were examined only in the last two sEr.ll.ons

of the Central Ca:rid.ssion in b.'!ay and Juna, 1962

But they were not printed and

therefore wre not distributed to the Council Fathers.

Possibly tiJDe simply was
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leddng, but there were rumors among the mist.Nstful Journe.list:s thcst these

schemata were

boyc.o~ted

Cardl.nal Bea, however, spoi<e up seven timss in this first session

{a tann used by the press

beca~sa

of its shortness for period of sessions

or period of the Council), to debate other schemata.

He also presented wn.tten

motic;ns, the number anCJ content of which remain unknown.

Three tillles he spoke

for liturgical reform {on the 24, 30 of October and 9 of November), arguing in
ra\ror of the

vu lga~e,

for t.ucharl.st under both species on special occasions,

far concelebration end for the rnultiolicity of rites.

Indeed the time was not

reaoy for the introduction of new rites, but the possl.bility could not be ex-

eluded that it would oe a r equest in the development of the ecumenical moveWith regard to tna revision of the breviary, it was decided that general

c:1ent

norms should ba established rather then detailed specificatJ.Ons relating only

ta the

RC!'tan breviary

Fran the beginning Bea was very considerate of the ecumenical and .Eastern

.. visv.-;>oint.

Experienced in exegesis, he preferred to po1nt out the incorrect

Bible quotations or interpretations which he discovered often in schemata
l\hen Bea was given the floor, all the Council Fathers in the recesses of the
Church or in the snack bars, returned in order not to miss a single word of Sea
They krew thet whatever Bea had to say would be decisively significant and
partant to the fut:ure devel -,pment of the Council.

Through him spoke the ecumeni-

cal conscience which naa not yet bean awakened in all the Council Fathers
sas the voice of 'the Sible, as Professor Cullman,

l.lD-

who

His

participated as an obseNer,

remark.ad:

Each time an address of Caroinal Bea was announced in the Council,
one knew ~hat it ~'OU~d be ll.ka hearing the voice cf the Bible itself', and in t nese mom1:Snts every barrier between ttle Protestant
obseNars and- the CathrJlic participants of the Council fell.
(in Rocca, 1. Dez . 1968 1 p 30)
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.JL ~ t:=
P:)e..

Bea praises ttie industn.ousness of the commi~~ion, but has
to stata wi.th regrei:: tnat r.a was not p_t?ased by the text in
the form in \ih1ch 1 t 1-::ts suc'nittad. :a does not match the
intention set for the Lcv1cil by tlie Pooe
lt completely
lacks pastoral soirit, • t a::ics not: rr<ake sense to say that
doctnne is tne bc:sis 01- pasi:oral s;::;irit, since then every
theological nandoook o-r rss::iy wouJ.d ~e pastoral
Actually
ttu.s schema is net writ~e~ ~~ be J~cerstood by thg man of
today. It represen~s ~~eoloqical scnools (of thought), and,
in soma ins-cances , 1DC:1rely a sing.i.e theologian, who could
possibly be led to nn.staKen asser-cions The speaker named
several exanples as proof the aosern::e of questions which
ara of real interes'C tooey, tne insertion of the'lles -1thich
can not be tre concern of a Counci.1. dcc..inent, the avoidance
of some fund2men-cal pro~le~s, t~e rep2t1tion or matters
whl..ch ere already hanoleo i n every handboo.I<
The schema
makes littl.e ecu1?9nl.ca.l sense since it a voios proolems
..ttlch are of interest to our seoarated orothers, and it
rarely speaks in l.Elnguage wm.cn can oe unoerstooa by them •
cxegetes, but l.t regards the'tl witLi a cercain ru.stn.ast
Cnly
at ona pru.nt can a word of pra..se be g iven
lharefore the
text must be sr.on;ened and th0-.-o..1glily revised, 1 f not even

replaced witn a new Of'e
Bishop EmJ.l.e de Smedt of 8rugge, Belgiun, then explained to the Council
FaU'tel-s in what the new method of •ecumenical 01.alogua• consists.

He spoke

as a representative of the Secretariat and could socak more frankly tt-oan Cardinal.. Bea, who had to show more resµect to the Roman Curia.

(Here follows a

quotation which should be suophed in the on.ginal English versionl)

(in Ralph M /,iltgen
p.

~ Phine flows~~ Titer, Hawthorn, New Yoric 1967,

51)
Finally it came to a drarnative vote on the twentieth of November

result·

The

52-/o were- against proceeding with the discussion under the present

draf't, end anly 37',-a rPge.rded the schal!!a acceptable as a basis of discussion.
But: since, according to the established procedures of

t he Council, a two-thirds

majority was necessary to remove a thame from the agenda, it would have been
deba:tsct ind.efi.nite.ly against the nil of the majority if the Pope himself had
not interfered

l,,n the twenty-first of '-O'Jember, he abruptly dismissed the

acl:ensa and estahli shad.. a new commiSSl.Oll at this time consisting of members

f'ralt the Theologl..cal CouBni.ssion and from

t 1e

Secretariat to draft a canpletely

new text.

Bea.

As the rumor goes, it was a proposal of the diplomatic Cardinal

Ha had made the suggestion in the presence of the Cardinal.-Stat&-

Secr'Otary Cicc.gnani \'./'ho repeated 1 t to the Popa.

At once Bea• s proposal

was accepted.

The Pope established a co-chairmanship of this comnission
end Bea.

Ottaviani

But these two were regarded as the 91-eat fillS~~~~r~~ of the Council.

To many, Ottaviaru. was the perfflet example of an arch-Catholic curl.al official.
His motto was "'seT"per

~",

and the Church

in

his eyes was a "bulwark• (which

is the title of a book by Ottaviani on the Church) that must be maintained at
any price

Bea, on the contrary, was regarded as a s)fllbol of the new spirit

in tha Church

He regarded the Church not so much as a bulwark, but as a

homa, the doors and w1rn:lcws of which are open to every new suggestion and

request of' the

t~es

Outsiders imagined the hall of the Council as en arena

in. which Bea and Cttaviani would fight about the future of the Church-indeed

not in a physical s truggle, but with polite speech, the orlS with the g-ravity
of tradition, the other with the el.an of new ideas.
At once the anecdotes about the se two opponents, so contrary in personality,
began to circulate

For example, it was reported that the English airline,

British European Airways, celled SEA, had hung a poster in the Holy Office,

where Ottaviaru. presided at t"iis time, with the advertisement

"Fly with SEA ,

indicating the course of" the ship of Peter under thi.s Cardinal
The new comrd.ssion met almost daily in order to wori< out a new S\;hema, now

..

no longer called "Of the Sources of Pevelation•, but merely "Of' Divina Revelation!;
This change in itself y.as a step forward

On the everu.ng of the last day of the

Council, OecenbaJ 7, four of the five chapters of the new text were unanimously
approved by ths coom:i.ssion.

Tha fifth chapter was discussed the following Febru-

ery and accepted by the camu.ssion with mora than the required two-thirds majority.
Rut only in tt-e third sassion did it

C0028

under discussion in the CouricU Hall.

-;
I

6?

'
l

In an essay entitled •von der

Geschichtlichk~it

der Synoptischen Evan-

gelien," Bea involved himself in the a:-gi_in •nt arising over the revelation
schema-an argument concerning Modern rt.ethods and crlt eria of the biblical
sciences

The dispute was begun by soma professors of the Lateran University

against the Biblical Institu'te and tharef'ore against its former director

Sea

allo¥Jed tre esc;ay to circulata first as a manuscript for the private use of the

Councll Fathers

Later it was developed into an article and a booklet to ax-

plain the instruct.Lon on the historical truth of the gospels, "Uber die historische 'riahrheit der t.vangelien", m-itten by t he papal Bible COfl1!iliss1on

Two

years later, the Sible Commission officially certified that which Bea had al-

ready eX;:>ressed as his

p~

·anal opinion in the first manuscript, in which he

defended form-crttlcism. praised its oioneers, but warned of the incorrect
assumptions and r esults. such as the conclusion that the synoptics were not
the true autrors of the first gospels

According to Bea, the solution is the

cioctrina of inst:n.Jmentality
Tha holy author uses all the quell.ties of his intellect, imagination
and Wl.ll, no less than any other human aut hor, but at tna same time
he re~~ins und e~ the ouitg soecial infl uence of t he Hol y Spirit
This influence does not de ~ract trorn the cualities of ~he authors,
but with the f o'"'Ce of Divin~ oower, it insures that the author writes
what the Holy ~oiri~ ~~lls, onl1 wnet He wills. end in the way in
which He wills i t
(~ st!Jricita ~ Vangeli sinottici
La Civilta
Cattolica , n0t'T'e 19o4, p .::5)
When the s ch':!IT!a on revela tion was removed from the agenda, the schema on
rr.ass rnedl.a
,.

1

\llaS pre~ented

Thl.s ¥.as deal.t with very quickly aJ"'d therefore did

not tum out sat ....s facto?"'l.ly

Un the twenty-fourth of November, Bea addressed

hil"\Self to the t cpic and began

.,I
J

l,

i
'I

I

In the beginning I truly had not intended to speak on this therre
But re~en r iy wnsn t he requ1ar ~eeting of non-Cat~olic dbservers took
pl ace , imoorta nt: v1ewoo1nts were oresented with r egard ~o this theme ,
and it sp meo to Me to be ~orth the troJble to bring th. s i nformation
be f ore t re Council essembly
0

That was no .. the first tirr.e that a discussion with the observers of the

)

j

Council promptec: a speech 1n t he Council, as Bea ass.Jrad.

In this indirect
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vay the silent

ob~orvers

could

n~~etnsl~ss

perticipate in the Council debates.

As might be anticipatea, ths Cardi.nal , a f'n.eiv.j of the press, spoke in
'

favor of" the use of new mass -red~a (pr1:=ss, < ..t.lm, radio, television) to serve

the Cht..rch.

In his opinion, t.!..e Lounc.L.!.' ~ te:xt shOJld speak less of the

right end the duty of the Church to take a pos.ltion regaraing mass media than
"' of the blessing and the seIVl.ce will.ch tha Church can accomplish througn them
The Church should educate men not only to see but to lis ten

Pictures without

wors.s are incomplete, especially concerning supernatural truths

The mass

media must become humanized and Chn..stianized nth tre cooperation of nonCatholics

Bea ended nth the wish that a permanent cun.al press center would

be Gstablished nth t.he assistsnca of competent laywen

This wish was partiaily

fulfilled only in 1568 {Summc:Lr)' of the original text, which is not pe"1itted
to be publl.shed.)
After the topic of mass media, a theme folloV11ed which was of special in-

terest to Bea

the Uru.ty of Christians

On this the.ms there existed three

different drafts, one proposaa by dea's Secretariat, as yet unpresented to the
Council Fathers.

Another was drafted by the Theological Comnu.ssion W'l.l;hin the

framework of a larger schema on the Church, in which the eleventh chapter dealt
d.th the unity of the Church.

A t J.rd shorter text

~as

wrl.tten by tne Camdssion

for Eastern Churches unaer the title "Ut Omnes Unum 51nt "
was presented for dt:!bate to the Council Fatners
conclusion of the discussion, November 3J

Only tnis last schema

Cardinal Bea spoke near the

He pointed out that this schema

embraced O'lly the Eastern Churches and noved to caibine all three schemata into
one which should concern all se;:>aratad Christians in tna same way
happened.

And so

it

Indeed tha Council Fathers decided on the basis of' a vote (December 1)

to accept this schema prl..'lCJ.Pally, but tc incorporate the othor two with regard

to the ecumenical nature of the Council

After the defeat of the sche.'M on re-

velation in its onginal form, this w:as the second •vtctory" for Bea 1n the COUll('il.

1

j

I
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Of' cour:se this

~

not a

per~O"la.1.

victory, but a triu-nph for his concern

This vote indicated that tre majority of t t1e Council Fathers were already
consumed with the spirit of ocw"'lsnisr.i

To t'°le Secreter J..at full the trouble-

soma task of su:nnian.zing t rs throe scher.e.ta with thEt members of the

T~ologiCdl

Commission and r.he eastern Commission, ana of for1111JJ..atl.ng a new et.her>a
This was approveo by Popa John on the twenty-second of

1963,

~

.. De

April~

placed on ths agenaa of the next interval of sessions, and sent to

the .:ounctl Fathers for approval
In the last mortent of the first sessic, the most important theme of the
Council was presented

-----

..De C:cclesia'

Drafted by the Theological ConinissiM

under the direcb.on of Ottaviam., it was atta cked at ooce by Si.shop de S-neot

(as

th~

schema en revelation had been)

It reeked of triumphal ism,

cler1cali~u,

Several days l.ltE:.r, on the f'ourth of December, Cardinal Bea himself

SCi!idicism

spoke on this s chema for four au.nutes beyond the allottec ten rrn.nutes
no bell inter:"Upted him.
Cardinal Bea scUd

of t.1e theme

1-'owever.

On the contrary, everyone 11.stened tensely

"that the schema ooes not match the great significance

This s ubject must take prece dence in our Council, it is also

important for the Protestants, who only now are rediscoven.ng the Church.
concentrates only on the ecclesia 1il.J.tans
of

t~a

It

It speaks about the Pi''OClarnab.on

bnefly

gospel o.'"l.ly7in t:he chapter be fore the last, and hardly mentions the

priesthood.
t"3'\lersial

Rather it deals with matters which are unrelated or still cone g , who are among the members of the Church

have a better ori;dl'l.l.ZatJ..on.

The Pope

C5Jl

The schema 111Ust

not be cb.sassoCl.ated fl"Ol'D the Apostles,

but must be discuss._c:>d as t he.Lr hea d, accoroing to Holy CJcn.pture

The schema

shall represent: Christian doctrine as scripture and trac1i.t1on, instead of c;uoting
preponderant e ncych.ca:s of the last popes

It deals only with one facet of the

Church, namely that of the l4ystical Body of Christ, instead of el'ACORlpassing all
aspects mentioned

1n

Holy Scripture

Therefore the schema presents an incomplete

?O

picture of the Church

about too

M!llly

charactc~

of

Bea co.'l'p.J.ained ...bout incorrect Bible quotations,

The pastoral

schole.stic exoressions e.rd' pious recom;nendations

t~e

text hes

~o

be sno.llfl in tre selection and handling of the

ergu'Tlcnts, not in roco'Wlenoatio(ls "The root of all . .'.i satl.sfaction with this

schema lies in its failure co suit the

~ntention

of the Council to present

CC'TJC""Shensible
the doctrine of Christ to all Ten in en uno2rstana~o
e and acceptable manner

It

is

"

evident frcm t~ese wares that the schema as it stands is not ~g~t~f~g!~ry

but requires a ne.v, very thorough revision "

(8urrrnary o~ the original text)

(Ths use of the q~otation~ marks in this passage ~ust be checked•)

It was decided to continue the discussion on the Church scbe.ma in tne r cxt

season and to

i~~rove

three essc'1b.al

it bas1call1 in the neant:J.me, so that it would refloct

chan~ctenstJ.cs

~lie

of th2 Council which should be • according to tr2

"µos 1 ive, pastoral and ecumeru.cal 0

1a

Ttie Cbservers
The great sensation of the first period of the Council was created not so

much by the Catholic Council Fathers as by the non-Catholic observers of ether
Christi.an Churches ana couunurJ.ties, who ror tht! first time attended a Council
convened by ths Pope in Rone

" hen they w1.J.lked to the Council in their long

festive robes, all eyes and cameras were directed toward then.

They were

proof of ths progress of tl1t:: Church and the reconciliation of Christians

~bvious

The

C>

a?T1Val

of bo"t:n tt'e Fussian obsarvers a d their secretary was a!:pcially exci-cing

They arI'1Vf'd en the evening of tr.e firs-c day of the Council

l'ionsignor .illebrancs

awdited i.hern at t he airport and welcomed them with the kiss of brc.i:herhood, eccorOing to rlUssian custo."Tl.

Thus an example \laS set for the reception of the

et the Council and in all Poma as
eeparat1;:;d by the

~ct-is."

s~~arated

Ru~sians

b) others• who are indeed doubly

and the Iron Curtain, but are nonetheless brothers

In th3 begl..nn1ng there wero 'forty-one "obsBrVer-delagates

sslect.ej by their

?1

crurches, and repro..1senti.ng seventeen dif"f'erent churches and ecclesiastical
There were also eight 'obsen.er-guests" :"'lo were theologians
invited pe rs011ally be t he
spe~al

nerit

s~creGdl"iat

Among them

HdS

on the basis of CJrdial relations or

the Lutt'lerun Professor Oska r Cullnann, v1ho

through his st.Jdies on St Peter was vary

~ell

known in Catholic c.1.rcles, as

well as the f'oundar of t he reform nonastary Taizc in Franco,

Pr~or

Roge r Cch.Jt"9,

and the a s s istant prior fax Thunan, who drew special attention in their long

A ong the: l argt?r churc~ 1c. s, th~ Baptists we r a missing because of conflicts

wi.t.'iin the CO""ii.Jnity, as we ll as the Luth£::rans o f t r_ h1ssour1 Synod b<::c.a..Jse of

t h~iI clos~~1naecn2ss

t. es t i"lporte.ntl y, t:he ec..i..,oni.cal 'Jatriarch of Lorstar-

t.inople d.11d sor e d.u t0c s oha..!.. c rurchss of the ( 1rtrodox Chr1s lidns
Pa trl.art-"l At heri.... _!o"as refu sco g,t t '1e last nu.nu";z
Greek-Lrthodox vots egainst t he
Grthodox Church

Because of

invit~ tior

unfor.tynate

the~e1oe ~~ys ,

vl.t ~

w~ro

a bsent

"lli.Jcn r egret beca us e of tna

and the delayed consent of the

P~ssinn

rese rva tions and misunderstanc:il.ngs at

the beginning of t he Council, exac"Cly tha t church woe

~xeBiA~ clo~est

to the noman

Catholic Church was unrepresented--the Church of the Patriarch of Constontirople
Secretaria~

It was ore of the f e w failures which the

declared in

~is

address at t he recaption for

had to edmitJas Bea hinself

ob se.~ers

~1thout a doubt, tnis ~s hurt...ng both sides
It m~ s'C be reai~z ed,
howe \fer, t hat gr~at effort was mada by each wil:hout the possibl.ll.l:Y
of overconing t ha diff~cuities

11hen,

in

concern the

•

~~e

course of this boo.<, observers are mentioned, the referances

obsarve~oc leg3tes

and the

observe~uests

as \'rall,

~·lO

were actually

treated t<l.thou"C d.i.ffere,tia t ... on.

T'iay had the s ame rights al: the General Congre-

gation in St Pets r's Cathedral

Ttiey were allowed to sit: in the same tr!5unal

directly in fro1 1t, cpp.:Jsl. ta t'io presiaiun

CnA Council Father, sitting quite a

distang~Ana unaole to hedT or see, is ~aid to have ramari<ed enviously that he
0

would l eave the Louncil and return as a

0

rotestant observer in order to sit in
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f'ront in one of' the seats of honor

The obsmvers coul d refresh themselves

a t the two s nack bars of' the Council without charge , and there could acquaint
themselves with Council Fathers

f"'O~

ail over the world

They received the

schemata to read and we:re a_ked to express their opinions an them in
~~atings

comment or at one of the weekly TuesdQy

~Titten

specially orgo.nized with the

at
meribers of tine Secretan.at, in v.hich the current events of the Council \Jere
discussed

y

Their proposals were then brought b¢ the participating Council

Fathers into the hall or the Council
The Eecretariat took motherly care of the observers in all practical matters
too, from the ir arrival at the airport or station to
observers stayed t oaether
Through the

~~ndow

in

the

bo~n:iing

thei~

:i

Vost

house Castello behind tho Engelsburg

they could Vl.ew the angel atop the

ing his suord to its sheath, po5s1bly as

acconodations

cas~1ll,

as he is return-

sign of t he end of denominational

controversy and the beginning of' a new era of peace among Christians.

The Seo-

retar s t tried to introduce the observers to the life of Catholicism and to show
lhem the

rel~g1ous

centers of 11one and its surroundings

It was first Bea's task as president of the Secretari3t to introduce the
observers and guests to the Holy Father, "!ho r eceived th"'n in a speCl.al audience
on the thirteanth of Cctober

"Read in my hee.rt•

Hather than a lengthy speech, he only begged them

Possibly au vnll fincf~t much riore than in

My

words '

After the audience, theCardinal said, as he was leaving
a tr'-Je miracle l'

Later, in a conference in the press roo'll of the Council on the

eighth of November, he publicly exclaimed

"This phrase not only descrl.bes

impression of t his audience, althoug'l the encounter was

uni,~e

and extraoroindrily

moving because oft£~ fine and familiar form, with which the Holy Father
grace wanted to address this audience.

H.'.l, this

~

J.n

,, reflects all

wo~racle

~Y

ni s
the

experiences which we have had in the last two years since the installation of the

Secreterlat

In all obJectivity, one can rually say that all these experience s

?3

have gained ever greater
a proVJ.dential and

~1dth,

aepth

~nd

gig~ntic und~1taking

breadth.

"

Bea called the Council

upur which f,um the beginning the bless-

ing of God quite obviously res-ce::d (Ge!lu31' documentation of the press center of
the Council, Nr

1?, 8 r~ov u2)

Several oe.vs afte r tne audience, on the fifteent

of October, the president

of t he Secretariat gave a rece;:>tl.on in honor of the observers and guests

Cn

thl.s occasion he determined tne mood which should ne>w prevail between them, ad-

dressing them c.s

f'y

dear brothers in Christi

Instead of a long

enu~eration

or

your titles, please allow me to aadress you with tnese sinple
and proTouno ~uras 'my brotners in Cnr~st'
T,is titie at once
draws us ini:o a profound t"v1ar ena :,. of i.he incol"'par.::i.bl e grace of
uapt.i.SM, ~nicn 'ds crea.taa 1nocb1:n.Jcb.ole ucn~s oe~~e~n ~s
... cy are £i:roj"\3e r t nan any t r....nd' i:~at s~pC'..rdte s us
.... f these
Lands throug'iout the uorld, ./.le buca.. ,e oail1 rrLrt... a1c r.are a \1are
T'iey hc.ve iovec. yuLir ....et..1e si3.sb.ccl..1. autnor..1.t1c>s to cL.!.c:g:ite yoo..1
BS observe.rs to tre (.~nCl.l Of t"lE' 0 unan Catho..ll.C C ~iurcn
• O\J
since this e nco.Jrt:cr, aes....re.... b; so 111anv o _ptiz.e d, 1dS t:c cone a
reality, I celia vs ~hat our firs~ and sincere scn~incnt snou~u
be lh.::.t ::Jf :;r o i:ii:uae
In::i~La tlu.s is not t he •ark of a h.Jm9n
baing of fles~ ora ~looc, but rather t1a Ncrk o~ tre generosity,
.1arcy a no gr a ce o f ood, \1ho res moved us t hrouyn t 'ic mer1 ts of
our Lor~ L.nO ~aogs.1.cr Jasus L.~r....st ~hrough Hi~ roly 5~irit wno
lives in t he heert of e aci1 cf u s
Piis c ncoi...ntLr is, ciS I
beli eve , n Ql.ntu ...l CJ ie.cr.:ition, a kino o f ,,::;c.pa in i...ur Lcrd
J esu s Cnri£t to 1hora a lone is Ju~ jlJ. ~on er ~no rroi s e for ever
anc:o ever
lbaZ-..:ln pr~ss cccu~;:;nt.:;.tic'1, 11r .,,)• Ja.tic.....n , 15 Let 6~)

Tho m..nber of t r 3 observer::. uno gue:.ts vas iro...ed r ::gli gible in c o'"lparison
to the twen1=y-n..1e r1..nd..re.:J (,cuncil Fal;raro, bu-c; tnair influe-ce en the cour.:.z oF

tho c..w.,cil .is in.cstinaole
ficul. t tu judge

It gaJe

Their

~M

~l.et: pr~sence

had an influence wnich is d1f-

c1rect.icn to t na oisci..ssions cf tha Louncil

s peakers avo:i.oed tre use of a we.rd er to•e which Ml..ght offend the norrCat.'-.o.1cs
T ~ey

grueted s one witn

~o.e

expressior.

"Can..s:.ir.u

observa~ores

'.

For thsir

the observer s w-...re i noeeu obliged to renain silent in tr.a Council Hal.i, but

w--ardly tl"ey were deeply noved 1 as Professor
t ur

pcirtici.p~ o.on

my opin1on, an

CulL~ann

assures

i n tre neg otia il.o ns of 'this Council represents , in

of the ecunenical idea In outward ap --caruncg we are passive ao5arvars
f::lut im•;ardly ua expe1 i cnce
these negot.l.dtl.ons with our Catholi c brothers, ~ toke posit-ions in
l.~oortant real1za~1on

~<:. -t,

4 '"r-
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the sneetinq nth the ssrna interest as they do-pro or con
This has brought us togat....3r in a quite special 11118Y in the

last weeks

-1

l Geruian press documentation, Nr. 25, Vatican,

23 Nov 62)

At the end of the first pariod of tr.a Council., Cardi1al Bea could be very

......

satisfied with the outcome.

1\o ~hing

had been deCJ.ded at tha Council which would

hinder his concern for the unity of Chn.stians.

suggesb.ons and proposals were accepted.

On the contrary, many of his

No doer was slanmed shut, but IDal1Y

windo2S were opened to the outer world.

1b
I

~

The Interim
The New Year 1963 began inrnediately with a seri.es of lectures and travels

arid. furtrer progress of the Secral:aM.at

In a letter on the fourteenth

o~ Jan~

GJ"Yt the Pope ordered the Secretariat to be divided into two departments, one
for the #est under the direction of .t;Ae t.Jndersecretary Monsignor

Jean-Fr~is

Arr:l.ijhi, and one for the East under the new undersecretary, Father Pierre Duprey,

P. B., who hsd already been sent by the SecretarJ.at to the Patriarch of

Cons~

tinopls to clear up the unfortunats problem of observers.

..

At- the opening Mass

of the 'XXV. National Congress of t -e •Movimento Laureati

di Azione Cattolica" (an assnc> ation of academl.c:ians) on the second of January,

Bea spcka on "Unser mora.h.sches Leben
1n Light of Holy Scripture).

in

Ucht der Hl. Schrift• (Our moral Life

On this paint he could draw from the fullness of

his bibli.cal knowledge. As in the

preceding

year, he again took part in

•Agape" fsstival of the Pro-OecHJniwrSJ.ty in Rans (January 13), where
livered an after-dimer speech with sensational results

the

he

de-

-Il GioITiale d'Italia

labslled i t the "flagna Carta of' Freedom" far the new direction which the pontificats of John XXllI had given

trlems of unity and freedan.

to the Catholic world to solve the age-old pn:r

The theme of the Agape was •n10 Love of Truth.

axercisscl in love as the way t:o hamony among 4iAe- individuals and groups•.

?5

To ttd.s Bea, among others

spa<:~

The love of truth ..-1.thout love of naighbor~ become s imoatient a nd repulsive
A real love of t ruth asks us to rec ognize t he truth wherever
we meat 1 t, f rom i.ta.cnavar s ide 1 t cor·.es
It asks als o a
readiness and WJ..Ll t o near t.'ie voic.e of" truth whenever it can
be heard. • LoJe witncut t:rUth is blind ana c~ n not endure •
Therefore both are neces&ary l ove of trut:h ana love of neigh-

bor.

Both, unifie d in harmony,

As basic as

C<-m

effect tha unity of men.

t ha love of truth 1s the freedona of man

This fregdo;i cons ists in the right of man to freely detennine

his own fate accorcb.ng t o his own conscience

Out of" this free-

dom grows tne responsibility ano the privilege of man to f ollow
his own conscience. • uhoever woul d obJect to the point: that

failure has a right to exis't , shou.ld receive tna response that
failure is sooething abstract and tllerefore not: subJect to law.
But man, even ~n he fails irrevocably, i .e., when he cannot
correct his ~cu.lure, has t:ne right: to follow his conscience and
even the right to ~ectAru..s indepentience be res pected oy all.

=

J,.,,.~

(These passages are very unc.lear to the translators and s hould be c:a.refully
van fl.ad , perhs.ps by t ha authoress hersel f , in the context of the entire
speech--for whl.ch en exact reference is nc't supplied.)
This speech was an annou1.cement of the contents of the schema on religious

freedona, as it was wori<ed out by the Secretariat. Here the spirit of the schema
becanes evident.

Since the acceptance of the decree,

"~

11.bertate relim.osa",

by the whole church, these ideas as expressed in Bea•s dinner address, have now

self-evioent
beccme a matter or course.

At this time, however, they created a sensation and

provoked protest.
...

"Freedom• has becoane Bea's second k:eyword after 0 unity'I.
did not satis fy him.

It is too passive and negative.

•freec1om• of naan, even in failu...-e.

The word 8 tolerance"

He prefers to speak of the

How "'unitya in •freedall" can be reali.Led, ic;

the great problem wtu.ch concerned Bea throughout this particular year.

To this

problem ha also dedicated his dinner address at the Agape celebration in New York
on April 1, 1953.

...

Frona these addresses his book Unitx ,!!l Freedom was developed

During the •chair of Uru ty Octave" ""or unity in faith throJghuut the •orld,
Jenmry 18-25, Sea spc:Ke as usual over Radio vatican and the BayF.rischen Rundfunk

(the radio s tation of Bavaria), as -well as in different student groups.

He also
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gave Benediction in the Church del Gesu on the day dedicated to Lutherans.

Accepting an invitation of the Catholic Bishop of Copenhagen, he visited
Denmark (January 24-28). There he set another precedent. Bea was the f'irst
tu be
Cardinal/receivea by the King of Demark. and to ~ an official speech in the
presenca of the Danish miru.ster of culture and several Lutheran bishops.

Besides

that, he addressed a Christian student 111Cvemant during a missionary conference in
Hoskilde on ecumeniSRJ and mission.

This speech and the aisaJssion which followed

it. were transmitted on a Oaru.sh broadcast.

Soon there was no assembly to which

Bea was not invited as a speaker, and no topic on which he could not speak or

relate to his

D'M'l

concarn.

ThJs ha spoke on the twenty-first of Febnaary at the

Congress on •Tourism and Pastoral

work•, relating

the ecumenical aspect

or tourism

In this regard, he remarked that Italy, as tha classical country of travel, has a
apecial responsibility.

Each year a meeting of Italian university professors convened in the Cittade:lla in Assisi in March.

Addressing hims elf to the theme of the meeting. •nie

great modem discoveries in the service of the ethical progress of humanity,•
Bea spoke, on the e ighth of March, about the discovery of the Church
The great discovery, new to many, e ven among Catholics, is that

the Cturch of
religion, but
of Christ and
and continues

1c

Christ i s not on.ly an associa tion of nen of the same
a living ard vital orgaru.sm, penetrated by the life
therefore civine, an orgaru.sm 1.n wh1ch Christ lives

his redemptive work

In America
fnn the twenty-fifth of Uarch to t he fourth of April, Cardinal Bea, for

•

..
'

the aeccnd time, visited America, aCCCPPallieci by his secretary, Father Sctmidt,
and

~

his private physician, Professcr Amadei.

sed>led a

tri~hal

Mal"'Ch.

stubbornly sectarian Boston.
end six

This trip through Allleri.ca re-

It was the ecumerucal Ulvasion of the

one-ti.me

Within ten days he held five different lectures

~I~F addressess, all

1n English, demonstrating the amazing fllen of

this old man who looked so feeble.

First the Protestant theological faculty

of Harvard University held an ecumenical "colloquium" from March 2?-30.

Fol-

lowing the reception of participants (about 100 university professors frana all over
the world), Cardinal Bea spoke in Sanders Theater on ecaderaic teaciung activity

and research work in service of Christian unity.

The two following days he con-

tinued on •The Council in Relation to the Non-Catholic Christian World

Its

Preparation, Its First Session, Its Fuwre and Its Importance".
At ttu.s t:une Boston College, directed by the Jesuits, celebrated its
tennial atVlivarsary.
utrogue

~ ...

~

On this occasion the Cardinal was granted the "Doctor .!Q

after w.iU.ch ha spoke to the students about the Council and the

duty of working far Christian unity
In New York the ' American Council for International Promotion of Democracy
the
Under/Sovereignty of God" haa organized an Agape celebration on the first of'
April.

Among

the

more wel.1-knosn of the one-thousand participants were

the

governor of New York, N A. Rockefeller, the mayor of New York City, V.agner,
the pres ident of the Uru.on Theological Seminary, H. P

van Dusen, Professor

Abraham J. Heschel from the Jewish Theological Seminary, the pres1dent of the

U N. Assembly, Mohamed Zafrulla Khan, a tAohannedan, and the secretary of the

u.

N., U Thant, a Buddhist.

The chainnan was P. Felix A Horlion, the founder

and leader of the Pro-Oeo Organization.

Cardinal Bea was 'Che official speaker,

although t-e did not represent the Secretariat, but spoke in his own name.

As

et the Aaoan Agape celebratl.on at the begi.ruu.ng of the year, he spoke on 'Unity
in Freadon"

This uru.que group aroused great interest with the press and the

meeting \\a s therefore t elevised
al so

In New Yori( Cardinal Sea/met privately with the members of the National

,.

Council of Churches a nd the -1orld Council of Churches to discuss quesb.ons of
practical cooperation, such as the fight against racism, the maintal.nence of

?8

Christian schools, the establl.st°lfllent of standing ecusaenical CQJilQissions of'

experts, and questions of controversy, such as nuxed marriage.

That was the

origin of off'icial cooperation ill.th different ecclesiastical associations
throughout the world--e cooperations

~hi.ch

lasted beyond the Council.

At the same t:uue Cardinal Bea contacted members of Jewish organizations
from different affiliations in Judaism and infonned them about the proposed
schema "The Church's Attl.tude Toward the Jews", which .. far surpassed all

conceivable expectation of that assembly in New Yori< in March, 1963• in the
f'om of its final acceptance in the Council.
From New York, the Cardinal went to Baltimore, the oldest Catholic diocese
in

the United States

There he celebrated a pontifical t'ass and delivered a

semen. He spoke to priests, to seminarians end to the Jesuits of the Divinity
School of Vloodstock-each time on the responsibility of W\'Ork.ing for the ecumenical movement
Finally he also visited Catholic University in Washington, 0 C., which is

maintained oy the Bishops of the United States

This university had, a short

ti.ma before, forbidden a previously announced lecture series by Council participants (Hans Kring, Gustave Weigel, John C~rtney-Murray, P. Godfrey Diekman), since
No\v in a festive convocation (April 4) 1

the speakers were regarded as too ncdem

tha Cardinal was once again awarded an honorary theological doctorate

spoke on the ecumenical task of Catholics.
members of other religJ.ous canmunities.

Again he

This event was attended by dif"ferent

Thirty-two other universities and colleges

invited Cardinal Bea to make an appearance, but he had neither the time nor the
energy

At any rate, ha had sown the ecumenical seed and it was flounstung

Archbis"lop Gerald P. O'Hara CO!llJSented
original Engll.sh)

(See B. Leeming, .Q.e._.E.!l.,, p. 2? for the
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1d

Pope Paul VI
The early and unanticipated death of Pope John on June 3 1 19631 shook the

whole e<:ul'lenical world.

sense

Hare the ward "eCUU'enical" is meant in the literal
To CarciM.l Bea it meant the loss of a

the whole inhabited wrld

f:n.end, guardian and patron of his lifework.

Sana asked anxiously

'w.hat will

baccne of tha Secretariat if the new pope is not as favorable toward it as the
last?

It was well. known that not all members of the Roman Curia displayed good

will toward thi.s newcomer and outsider, as the Secretariat was regarded
by tha curial officials of longstanding.
t'ia W$hole came•:::. and rd th it the

penoed.

in

LIAa

Gn the selection of the proper pope,

reform of the Church and the Christians de-

NoM Sea could exercise nis r11ost 1.t11Portant duty and pn.vilege as

ha too could participate

Ul8 selection of t he new pope

consl.dereo because of his age (82)

Card~

He hl.lllself was not

Together with tne other cardinals he was

lacked l.n the Vatican Palace on the nineteenth of June.
vote went to Archbishop Mantini of t.iilan.
~

&11

Two days later, the

He was the most

reasonable candidate,

sl.l'lce he combinea lengthy curial experience with a sense of tna nodern worid and

its needs.

Sea knew iusn personally, since both had attended Pius XII-Bea as the

Father Confessor a nd Montl.ro as the Sostituto of' tne State Secretariat

l;. after the selection, as Bea was lendering him the first reverence
ti.na Chapel, Paul VI said wannly and cb..stinct .. ely

in

Imediatethe Sis-

• .iell 1 / OUr ~nence can

continue with the work of the Secretariat as it has proceeded thus far."

At tu.s coronation celebration on the thirtiett-

The new Pope kept his promise

or June,

among the guests of honor t he delegations of some other Churches attr acteo

attention

There were familiar faces, known alreatiy as observers of the Council

Sama weeks later th-3 Bea-Secreta.n.clt sent a delegaton to Host.ow to t hs
golden arvdversary of tne

B~shopric

of Petri.arch Alexius, at

t~e

expressed re-

quest of tha Pope.
Sometime later the t4etropolit

·~ikod1m

of l1insk• the "State-Secretary' of

60

Patiarch Alexius, passed through Aorne, paid a visit to the Pope and to
a

Cardinal Bea, and pryed at the grave of Pope John.
Sa'IS months after the coronation of Paul VI, Bea wrote a preface to the
book,~~

E.f ~ ~

gram of Paul VI

In it he analyzed the pro-

lChapman, London, 1964)

Council, refonn of Canon Law, world paace, unity of Christians,

dialogue with the rrodern world, and curial reform.
Bea stresses how human and simple the pope is, how modest, rumble and selfless.

For example, after his election he continued to sit at his old place at

the table among the cardinals.

He resumed the complete program of his predecessor.

In his speech at the opening of the second session of the Council ha publicly
asked God and his brothers to pardon the i.nJustices that they believe they have
suffered by Catholics.
throne.

He sat in the circle of the obscn.iers, not on a rcu.sed

He made a pilgr1t11 ge to the Holy Land

Patriarch in Jen.1salem

He reciprocated the visit of the

His piousness 1s christocentric

He says about himself

Hope is our guiding star, pr. tyer our strength, love our method

1n serv.Lce of Divine Truth, which is our faith and our recienption
Thl.s was his motto
(Here a quotation from The Jhnd of Paul VJ.
E..oglish text snould be ~~ared J

ill_, p. 8 follows

The original

Af'ter the tedious days of Pope John's fatal disease and interment, and the

elacb.on and coronation of Pope Paul VI, Bea went on retreat for several weeks in
~

Garmany, then to a count with when ha was friendly, and finally to the Stella

\,

Maris Institute in Rorschach, Switzerland, where earlier in his ll.fe Pius XII

" (then stl.11 Cardinal Pacelli) had often spent his vacations.

the address from Sister
...

Pas~all.na,

Bea had received

the head of the household of Pius XII,

~ho

was a member of the order of Sisters n.mru.ng the institute •

In the meantime, at the Salzburger Hochschulwochen vJhich takes place every
year in August, Bea delivered an offlcial speech on "Ole InternaUonalitat der

81

Wissenschaft im Dienst der Ein,eit der Christen• (•The Inte"'8.~onal1ty of

the Sciences in Service of tre Unity of Christians")
On the twenty-first of September. the

~ells

of Bolsen' rang for the arrival

of the Cardinal at the C::lngress of •rhe Catholic Union of the Italia n Press'

About what was he better aole to speek tran the ecumenical spirit?
This is the great opening of heart end spirit to all

~en,

especially ths baptized, and the readiness to servo the tnJth
in love

This spi.n.t grows out of' the grace of baptism and nust inspire Journalists in
their won< in a veD' special way.

The year's final

s~eech

Cardinal Bea delivered before the national assembly

of the Uru.on of the Catholic Lawyers of Italy, on December 13, in the Roman
Capitol.

In it he dealt with a new aspect of hl.s year's top:i.c-'Aeligious

Freedom and Social Change.The conclusions of his speech t.iere so important that they should be quoted
verbab.m

-NOTA BCl\!E

The ref'erence for the QJotation which should

follow on page 81 of the translat=ion was nistakenly
emitted. The English text= may be actJ,1ired from
The Y1ay to Uru.ty After the Cet...ncil on the page COPresponding to Der eg z.,,r c:.inhe1t nacn dem Konzil, Herder,
Freiburg 1966, pp. 2?2-273.
Since, in the appendix of her snanuscriot, the
author includes the bibliographical inf"ormation for

the trans.lations of tn9 works she QJOtes, the tranalabrs have chosen not to repeat it tnroughout this
work in correleting the footnotes.
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2.

The Second Period of the Council
The second period of the Council started on a new note, since a new pope

was the chairman

Paul VI

1n rt Peter•s on the

Tha speech WJ..th which he opened ths second session

t~ty-run'Ch

of September, 1953, surprised the public and

forced the nor...CStholic observers to listen attentivel).

He said to theru

I

If any guilt of this separation is attn.butable to us, then we
ask God humbly 'Co forgi've us and also ask our brothers to pardon
us, if thay feel that we have hurt them. •

(

51

~aa culpa ob huiusmodi separe.tionem in nos admittenda sit,
veniam hunu.li rogaru a Deo petirrus, ao ipsisque Fra'Cn.bus veniam
petirus, si iniunam a nobis se accepisse putent. (Osservatore

Rclmano, Vatican, 30 Sept/1 Oct 1963J

That was the very

~irst

public adml.ssion of guilt from the highest

autho~

ity of the Roman Catholic Church, the first humble plea for forgiveness, not

unequivocal but conditional.
phrase.

The word of the condition

(~

a

if) began the

It was explained to the observers that this is the sty:!.e of the Roman

' Curia-to av01.d as much as possible clear declarations v.tlich limit them, or to

weaken these declarations througn a small "if"
guilt

Howaver, this confession of

and plea for forgiveness did not fail to make an iirpression.

In the first audience granted by the new pope to the observers (October 17),

he once again referred to ttus declaration of guilt
-che ~i'f.~t~C'i1~lltBr September to
have recourse to Christian forgiveness wi'Ch each otner as much as
pOSSJ.ble.

We have venturad in our speech on

Nous avons oslt, dans Notre discours du 29 septembre, recourir avant tout
eu pardon Chretien, reciproque, Sl. POSSl.Dle.

And he brings a quotation of Horace

Veniem iarrus petismusgue vicis sim.

The number of observers had grown f rons forty-nine to sixty-six and the

runber of churches representea, from seventeen to twenty-two

In addition to

the Church of South India• four other new orthodox. churches arrived (the Orthodox Ct...irch cf Georgia, the Syrio-Orthodox Church of' Inciiu, tn"l Apostolic Armenian

cussions w1. th non-Catholic5 of the he-fonr.ation That the Church
f'oundad in t is viay b } 1.-'1 ~ _,c is the ' -;.r::m Catholic Church, is
asserted in the text, c ... 'l.. u;;::i...bstant:l..'.:.t.:?d in acrepted sources.
Finally, it is sta~ed th~t r 1e Ch~~rh t a ;nded by Christ i s• the
pillar and fundam~nt of frutr e""€c~cc v.. Peter and the Apostles
and their successors
=a
,~t, 1 •~ 1 3 15 is quoted
But in
this pass~ge, tha n~0~~-0 ~u~S not =~Yr 1at tns ' colunn' l.S erected
~on Peter a nd the A~ostle~· at all
c~h 2 20-22 , hoNever, would
be nore appropriate
Concludo
This is suff:l.cient to dar,onstrate t hat the s chema
lllJst undergo careful re\ l.Sl.on, not pre~en~irg new orguffisnts , but
selecting from those :;Jrr>sented tre er.es v1-11.ch b3:tter suit today's
needs
urould this no~ happen, tra sc~ena is neither theologicalJy
satisfactory nor un-fying
Tnat means , it does not effect the restoration of uru.ty among Chribtians ..Jhich the rlaly F, ther cited as
the primary goal of tre Council a few days ago
u1x1 (1n ~ario
von Galli ~ Konz.iJ.
Band II, 'lalter, Olten 1964, p 33)
A
)

Bee. always had the int... Ation of the Council in mind

He was like the

" executor of John's Vl.lll, ano, after Pope John's dt.ath, EJea untiringly pro-

• r:'ated tre on.ginal plan e nd testament of the pope--that the Council should
ba. ecumenical in spirit and intention.

The professorial aspect of Bea's

character was often obvious in his interventions

'herever possible, he

underlined- errors in red pencil, especially incorrect er inaccurate q.Jot;a:ilons

fnn Holy Scnpture

Besides

realist in the Council
eth of October
was in

ques ~ion.

thet, Sea was always, under any circumstance, a

That became ob,-ious in his intervention on the tnirti-

The fourth chapter, on the wcab.on to holiness in the Church,
Bea remarked

This chapter i s not sober and realis-ic enough A clear differentiation must be maoe het:weE.n the Cr.urcn in tne escl'latologicaJ. sense of
its perfect holiness, and the Lhurcn as pilgn.m The Cnurch on earth
i ride€d stri\.es ir ulJ.. l.i:S r-a."'lbers to .::.cru.eve hO.J...l.ness , but it: is compri~ed al: t r s same t:ir.e of ooth tre Just ano the unJus t, as ~ Jr Lord
shows in t:he ~arc..o_es cf tne net; \Vl. .'1 gOOC1 and bad fish or t e fl.eJ.d
witn \Ji-neat ana weeds The noll.f'ess of the Gnurch on earth is a living,
growing na"t~, no"t; :ln es\.a olisheo o:orr.ponent
If trie Church nao been
holy in all its nLooers in ~ certain morent , t~en t nere would not have
been a refornao.on 1 r Jrtner, tns ~~ap ter ~ust be cr.~icized for incocrplete ano inco?Tect

quot:e:cion~

frCPn Holy Scripture

Tw•..mty 't:ex't:a

in Scripu.re spe~ ~ cf nol1P~~~. from vnich a complet:e coc~rine coJld
be drawn, !Ju;; many of t .,sn are not nentioned
Cn t:he otner hand , in
the us e of the term 'perfc~'C.on , c~v~- cn is requir~a, since Holy
Scripture on.iy ca.us Gc.o H.unsalf perft.ct. The most: important: verse
(1 Thess 4 3} , ~rat i~ tna will or Cod , your holl.ness ,• o~serves nore
enphasis
7hare is al!>o no"t: enough regard to ancient tradition on this
question. Such f~lures are e"sn li"are signi fl.cant bGcau~e they make

1

Church, the Syric Church of lllar Thomas of l.lalabar) •

However, the Ecurvenic

Patriarch of Constantinople still sent no observer.

Therefore the three

Russians once again sat in the first and finest place in the tribune of the

observers, since the order of eeats was

de~nnined

according to complicated

ecumenical protocol, which tocic into con::.ideration the rank, age and doctrinal
proximity of the represented churches to the Roman Catholic Church

Only in

the third session did the Russians make roan for the Greeks of Constantinople
by

retreating a few seats.
The observers however were no longer the great novelty and attraction of

the Council.

Rather the Catholic laymen came to the fore

For the first time,

if only as auditors, they were admitted to the Council and now took their places
in the tribune apposite the observers.

Cardinal Bea again from the beginning

to the end sat still and attentive in his uncom~ortable red chair in the row .cf

Cardinals.

This time the major topic of the Council, raised at the end of the preceding
session, was attacked at once, since it had been thoroughly reworked in the
interim. Q2 Ecclesia-tha Consi:iu.1tion of the Church

On the third of October

Cardinal Bea spoke on it
In my modest opinion the Bible quotations of the schema should be
checked more accurately , as His c.ru.nence Cardinal Ruffini has already remarked with complete Justif'l.cation Tne same holds for
the texts taken from tradl. tion
Beth are of increasing importance
today, since the Council WJ.11 also show tne nature , the ur.u.ty and
the mini&try of the Church to non-Catholic Christian brothers. The
common sources for oiem and f'or us are HoJ.y Scripture and ancient
tradition
Thererore, if we want: to enter into discussion with them.
it mus t be done on tnis basis. Our argumentation from 'ti"'ese two
sources, t hen, must te absolutely accurate, ~o that everything incorrect i s avoiaeo ana onl.y t hat: is presentea wtuch; \..ogency. Several
examples 1.n Chapte rs 2 and 3 are notable

There is reference to tha "unique Cnurch of Christ" but never is
an attempt roads to prove t his uniqueness through Holy Scripture
Further, it is s ta-ced that Christ has entnisted his Church to Peter,
to the Apcstles, ana t:o ti-air successors, again witnout proof, altha.lgh pracisely here is the sal.l.ent point of the QUest.J.on in dis-
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the discussion sr;ore difficult with non-Catholic brothers,
whose doctrine of holJ.'"'cs s J.s completely deducecl from Holy
Scripture and ancient cradi.t:ion. (Gennan Press Information
Nr 23, Vatican, 30 October 1963)
The day on whi.ch Bea ga.ve this intervention in the rouncil Hall was e
noteworthy

~

for another reason, too

tory of the Gounc.il

It was a '"turning point• in the his-

On the thirtieth of October, the moderators asked the

Council Fathers five ruestinns in order to see what the majority thought at
this time about the heavily discussed questions
quietly.

(Most of these men sat

Only several hundred of the approxJ.mately 2,200 Fathers present in

the Council hall, spoke.)
The guiding q..iestions were 1) if the consecration of bishojJs is the highest
level of the sacrament oP Holy vrders, 2 ) if each bi.shop who is lawfully consecrated, in association with other bishops and the Roman Pope who is

and the principle of their unity, is a mernber of t a Bishops

t.~;;:1r

Colle~,

head

3) if this

college of bishops is the successor of the college or the Apostl.es in its duty

to teach, sanctify and govern, and if this coll,:ge now possa::.ses the full and
highest authority over the whole church

1n

assOCJ.atl.on with its head, the Roman

Pope, whose nght of primacy over all pastors and beh.evers remains unequaled,
4) if tlu.s authority pertains to the college of bishops together rdth their head
according to divine 1"1.ght. 5) if the r~introduction of the diaccnacy as an independent and enduring grade of t he holy station of priesthc;od is to be considered
wi t'i regard to

l.ts

useful iess to the Church in different regions

i
These .. gucing
questions" were so r_"'!Sd because they were

in~ended

to give

direction to the treological commission, and to indicate in which sense the
second chapter of tre schema on the Ch1" Ch should be re-worked

Actually eighty

percent of the Counc_l Fathers voted for it
After t het, Bea declared
t<onzil, cit

p

152--t:cumenism

Inile CM.Jncil

B~a

did not

-

-

See t he English version of Der Ckurrenis-nus im

!il

Focus, page url<:nown

hes~tate

to express his own opinion on the rights,
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duties and freedoms of the

bishop~.

khen the schema on the bishops and the

admiru.stration of the dioceses ca.me under ci..SOJssion, ha commented, on the
sixth of November

I agree witn the opi~on of the Reiator (Bishop Carli), t hat this
schema need nol presert tne theolcgy of t he relationship of bishops
to the pope. That s hould be inferred f rom t he scnema "De Ecclesia"
Nonetheless , from t he aoct~ine presented tnere , certain principles
can be d.ra~n which regulate practical activity
They are of tne
grea t est c;.nd nos~ i..-port:;.nt zigr.ificvnce for our auestion
The problem does not conceni some a s sociation, the act:ivity of which could
be deternineo accorairg to some neeo , but eeo~6 the Church founded
by Christ ano aivl.flely directed by his spirit
The 1rinciples of
this orga,L a b.a n and its ac t ivity, therefore , rust be dl?riveo from
Divine f12velat:1on
l 1-iese prJ.nCJ.Ples are nucn more importa nt for
the Council tha. the nany pract:ical points of view which can differ
from situation to sib......tJ.on. Firs~ , t nen, a ~x:ird on ~hose principles
1} The f ...rst ano rund::.rnental pnncip.le is t1"1at, according to St.
Paul, the G,urcn is e living body witn varic 1s ~~mcers ( 1 Cor 1~,
Rom 12) instit1..ted in love acc:JrOJ.ng to "t:ne strength of each l..ndividual part ( -~h 4, 16). It r.~s~ be observed that according to~ e
Apostle the const:I'\Jctl.on~ built not o'1ly throu£ih the hierarchy, b1.1t
through t "18 ect1v1ty of each single "ember
~ J bince "tho ~hurc~ is a bcoy, all ~e~ocrw are related vezy closely
and lll.Jst c ocoerate ( 1 Car 12 2o}
3) In~far as t ho Lhurch is a visible association, the highest
authority ~as bestowed upon the college of the Apos~les, et the head
of v.hich t he Lord set Peter. It '11.-as he uht. '1 t he college of o:i..s.'i ops
followed. over this colleqe 'ths f-onan Bishop ores ides I oreovar, in
the course of time otner organs r.rere crealea by "the Churcn, bu-c unt..er
the guic&nce of the Holy Spirit, ~J en as the national and supernetional
conferences , t~ amta.i. goverment through the rloly Honan Congreaat::i.on.,
and so fcrtl1
These new uni ts also, in their own v.ay, bt..~' e memoersn
of t he Lhurch , becau5a they arc org:i.ns for the canso-ucticn o.r- the
l-ystit.31 e ody , and t,...e tic.ly Spirit: \.JCrxs in t:hos e wno leaa these ccmDU.ttees
T- erefore , tt-e prevl.o.Jsl, Cj'.Joi:ed doctri'1e on i:he tn.:?mbers an.a
their ret:.1.procal relations hip aPP.li~ ~) A3 i n _ach so~ety , in
Lnurcn a l so, "t:he authority is rot
intended to reolace the menbers in their furct:J.on, but 1erely to as.:ust
t hen in <:n y r .:i::tsr u ich trey are uncb...e to c..ccompJ..l.sn, .:;.no i:o take
care that t hu efficacy of the different ~err,bers i s cooraina ~d and
directed tc 1aru trm ccniion good
~ a sare holds of each hiu,er authority in ra_a~ic.n to its s.Jboroi~te

t,_

Tt,us J... ful J..o ....
Tne s .• n g_e ,....cnber has to work for tl 1.... g ....od of the
wr.olc boay as rr..Jch as i~ ca n
o..at it is cleur t hu.t freeooi:i of activity in s~:ie "".Teas must: t.Je ccnti.nec.. so t h;;:.t it do.25 not frustrate tne
effectJ.vcncs& or ot.r•ar rte!"lbars :mo o- t he Ylhole body In a vary s~2cial
way this no.HE :Jr t"la ::.i shopz • Calle;e, si,ce Cnrist l-11ms2.1.f g::!ve it
the hl.gre~t ai.Jthon.ty in trm Cl.urch and thereby also the gre3ts!:-t respons J.bil 1t:y
-he scte.'lla on tie L,,hu--ci1 ~ys veiywell
The '"ll.Snops
are not to be re_ r:::ied a.3 t he V...c<lrS of l:he f 10.ian Bishop • becc:.use they
have tr.air O\ n authorit, ano in a reaJ. sense tney are tnc leaoers of
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the prr~la they gul.da. ·• Therefore , they have to ca.re as much
as pos sicle for the gooo o: t:ha .vnol e Lhurch, even of the hole
world, becauoo they are sent to µr ct lca.lin the Gospel to each
creature
~ acn oishop i~ obliged to do his duty and to take
upon himself tha responsibility for tliat , so that Rana does not
have to •1 it:e
I I o o..1....,c1~) ~ha.J. 1 ->wrcise his rignt
The l.ndl.viduaJ. z.acU 01 eacn mene>-r in won<ing for i:;he welJ.being of the ema:-e ""'lurcn nu st th3 r ~~arded wit:h great respect
by all, because ii: is of the greatest: importance for tne good of
the Lhurcn
li: is not: onJ.y a aues~ion ot the re~pact of i.ne human
person, but of reverence for i:ne a1..t..1.vity of the hoJ.y ..:ipirit l All
c hl.J.dren of tta Lnurcn are cni loren o r God , and the Holy .:>pirit
MJI'fl..s in ~hem
ueneraJ.ly , no~~er, t he activity of tne rlaly bpirit
is to be presupposea anu r ecoani7ea in i noividual cases
Every aut:horit:y must: encounter t:nis freeaOfJI v11t:h great: respec t ,
care f or t he good or tne l.rkJ.ccr1, pr~ssrve ~nis freeornn, oacauce it
ha s t hat ob11;at:1on
~ n~y r or one reason may tne i mneuiate and
mediate euthorit:y c onfine t:his f r eaaon, that: is, when the good of
the Lhurctl , fur wn1cn the r reaaorn i s gran~, reouire~ it
Lnly
the greater anu wore universaJ. ~ell-being of t-s Cnurch may mova
the figuz es of au~no1 icy t:o c onfine t:he fz-p~oom of inoividual~ un.:iar
certain circums ...onces, even ir it dl.spl94ses
Tne.- efore tne bi sncps
in th~ir own uioceses , can oo e veryt.nino per ..aini ng to tha~ office ,
be cause of their con-.ecr ati.on as \VelJ. as tn.air o.einoer~l.IJ in t ...d
uis~ops ' Col.Le'.;}e
The oru y exceol:ion i s t:ht!t wh1cn they must do
for the c olMlan gooa i n a5sociar.io 1 «l.r.h a higher au1;110rit.y
To concluoe, an ecumenic:H a~,:Ject
I t is knoNn that t.he Catholic Church ort:~n is acc..ibeO o f oeing aespot:i.c, inperialJ.s ~ic, grdul:ly
c sntralized , curial , et:c
..i th rni:ire worob thes e ai.,cuc:;ations cannot
be met.
1 t is no-i;; eno..ign w ~ c r fer flu\1er y phru~es ~uou t lova
e.nd the e.ssislance wm.cn 'l..nis c1:::ntrd~ authm l. Ly lenus , nor does l.i;

suffices to spa&-. of Mservices

Cnly a deep respect for t:~a lcwful free ....on rif t he inaivioua.L , of ral.L substituted dUt..hon.ties anu
espacia.u.y of tile ill.shops, is operative
(ts•. v ~ll., ~ .E:.E_t
PP
1.:::0-121 J
( I f t he e ditor i s oiss3tJ.sfi ed with t~e trenslation of the a bove passage,
pl ..ase accept t:ne d;:>OJ.ogie s o f che l:ranslators, wino found t;he g1 amraar, a s
well as the .Logic, d ul. t: oo~cure :; n tha or .i.gincil )

In the meantime, t he a ttention of the bishops was directed t o a new schena.,

Thay had

"de Lecwaenismo,

whl.cn, at t he outset, consisted of three chapters

received t he

in t he sunvner, but during tha second session t.¥0 additional

t~t:

chapters were d.J.scr-.i.butad

on the eightil of

r~ovember ,

the relationship to l11on-Cnristians , especially to

of Novemoer, the f ifth cnapter dea.ll.ng wil:h -wAe

we

tne fc:.un:h chapter on
J e .s, on t.he ru.nateenth

rreeoor:i of reJ.igion 1 •

It

excited not only tne Louncil Fathers, but a lso the entire world.

It is knoim

"t;hat ~r.ree

different

scheuld~a

on ecu ..:;;ru.sna ware µrepareo.

the document to be a very carefully ~ lanced statement. They
also served, bit by bit, to give it the greater breadth it now
has as e. res ult of its extension to include tpe.,.attitude of the
Church to non-Christian re.u.gions in general -ta-to place the

Jewish problem l..fl a 111da~ c~ntex~
Tha first of tre~e difficulties arose in June 1962 when the
first schema, dealing on..1.y 'Vl.th tha Jel;s -!ld harrmered out by
the Secretan.at in tne ccurse of "!lany ~ong sessions, was included
in the agenela of the Central Preparat:ory Comnu.ssion of the Council
Unfortunately, a"t; &1s precise monent, news came l:hrcugh t:hat
certain Jewish organizations were to ce represented at: Rome i n connection with the Ecwr.enical Council and this produced sOiTIB voci fercus prot~sts on tha part of the Arabs
It \as, therefore, considered
prudent to allav anxiet:y b; rerioving the schema on the Jews from the
agenda of the Council.
At this stage, the PreSJ.dent of the Secretariat again approached
Pope Jam XXIII who sent to t ne LouncJ.l. a personal note which included the f'ollo\J1ng conrnent
"Heving carefully examined Cardinal
Bea's report, we unn:servedly associate ourselves with the burden
and responsibility of a concern which we must ma1<e cur c~· ( tt-a
note is dated 13 Dece.mbar 1952). In tha fcllo..Jl.ng nontns, it was
decided as a matter of prudence to p"""esent the scherla in ~he vtider
context cf the attitude of tbe Church to non-Christian religic~s in
general and it was in this form that it was put before the FEathers
of the CounCl.l on 18 1'1ovanber 1963, as the fourth chs.pte!" er the
Decree on Ecumenism, with t he title nrre Attitude of Catholics to
non-Christians , espeC"ially tne Jews•
( A. Bea
The Church and tt°'9
Je:Nish Peopls, Chapman, London 1966, pp. 22-24) Bea

~tely

ignores the fact that the Secretariat StJbrnitted the schema on the

Jews again in

Ju ~~

1963 to uauthorities of the Council• and that again it was

held up, as e press communique of the Secretariat announced on the eighteenth
of October.

Possibly the JUDOrS and the protests in the press are somewhat

responsible 'far the eventual exposure of the schema on the eighth of November.
In an appendix of the same bock, the Gennan text of the

arelatio~

on the

nineteenth cf November, 1963, is printed. Of the seven pages, filled with many
B.i ble quotations , the following 1s an excerpt

The Decree 1s very brief, but the material treated in it is not
easy. let us enter iniediately into tne heart of it and say what
we are talking about. Gr r a tner, since it is so easy to unaerstand
it wrongly, before all else let: us say wnat ~ are not tali<ing about.
There is no national o• political quesuon here. Ii'.iP'articular,
thers is no ouestion of recogd.tion of the State of Israel by the
Holy See. Noris of sucn -,uest;ions are deal'C with or even touched upon
The schema treat:s exclusively of a purely religious quest::i.on.
Ths Decree i.ntenas to recall in a solemn way those tru.ngs which
the Church cf Christ, by hidden design of divine pro\11denca, reCSl.vea
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Yet even in the f'1rst sessio.., of' the pertod, the Council Fathers had decided

that all three schemata should be SU'll?lanzad into one by the Secretariat for
Unity in cooperation with the Thoologice.1 Lom:nission and the Eastern Connission.

Ths chairman of the Ee.stem Commssion was the State Secretary A G. Cicognar11.,
and it is for that reason that ha, 9M not Bea, was 1ordered to hold the first
0

relatio"-the introductory speech to tha ecumenical schesna, art the eighteenth

of Nove..';er, 1963

It may have been to console him because his original schema

was dropped, or to eliminate his criticism from the beginning.

At any rate, it

was a skillful and diplomatically clever move, an irony of fate, that the archconservative state secretary .aimself had to present and to praise tha most revolutionary schema of the Council

But the fO'.Jrth additional chapter,

catholicorum habitudine ad non christianos et

r.a.x.i.~e

by Carc1l.ncl Bea on the foll..::nr.n)Sg day, November 19

-u~

ad Iudaeosa, was introduced
It

\'laS

necessary to have

the complete weight and great personal authority of Cardinal Bea in the wrld

view to present this text and to encourage a good response.
This chapter already had had a troubled history.
Jules

Isaa~,

The old French professor,

a promoter of Jewish-Chn.stian understanding• had asked Cardinal

Bea, and even the Pope in a private audience .&.n June, 19ED, to request the Council
to make

a clear autnorite.tive statement against antisemitism 1n the hanilles. and

praxis of Catholics.

That gave the impetus for the greater development \!thich

Bea reports in his book, ~ Kirche und das Judische ~ (Herder, Freiburg, 1966)

Pope John XXIII received me in audience on 18 September, 1960,
and charged the Secreuu-iat for Chn.::tian Unity with the task
of preparing a Declaration dealing with the Jewisn pe p..L.e. In
so doing, he to~~ a sscond and rr.ore oecisiva step along the road
which he had opened up on Good Fricay, 1959
It ~as on that day,
during tha sole.mo liturgy. that he hall read out the order to omit
the adjective ... perfidicus from the custonary prayer for the Je\'.'S •••
Even PopEJ John, however. could not have foreseen the proportions
which the task re had allot:teo to the Secret.:in.at; ~ld later as.SUMe
The SLbsequen~ his~ory of ths Declaration '1'.2S notable bees.use of' gro_at difficulties, not all of ..tll.ch were theological, for
scme V."6?'9 partly due to tne unhapoy political circumstances of our
time.. It was these very difficulties whl.Ch made l.t essential for
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thrcugh tha hands cf the cnosen oeOPle of Israel. It rece:ives
first of all •• the wora of God in the Old Testament •••
• • Not only was tne rmo.i.e preparation of the work of the
Redeemer and his Churc.h c:ona in l:he Gld Testament, but also
the execution o'P his \iCn<, the f"O\.lndation of' the Ct"urch and its
propagation in the \JOrld \ 'e"'B eitrar in t he cnosen peoole of
Israel or through M2nber-s a'f ttu.s peoole whom God chose as instrunents The C~rcn in some sense is the contl.nuab.on of' the

chosen people of Israel • For !n us Christians, nembers of the
Cturch, tne perfection of that kirgcom of' God f'or which God selected and aesiqnatea the people of Izrael is brought to fruition •
Therefore, tna aim of this very brief' decree is to call to the
attention of Cnrist•s faithful t hese truths conce:nu.ng the Jews
which are affirmed by the apostle and contained in t he deposit of'
faith, and to do t'1is so clearly that i n dealing with the chJ.ldren of that eople the fait:hfUl will act in no other way than did
Chris t the Lora and ris apostles Peter and Paul •
The point, therefore, is not in any way to call into doubt-es
is sometines falsely asserted--the f ac~s whi~, are narrated in the
Gospels about C.'lrl.st' s consciousness of' his dignity and divine na ture,
or ab~t the manner in which the innocem: Lord was unjustly conaer.ned.
Rather that, with these thl., gs kept fully in mi.no, it is sUll possible

ard necessary to imitate

~he

gsntle charity of Christ the Lord and nis

apostles, with w"'lich tt"ley found an excuse for their persecutors
But v.rhy is it so r.ecessary precisely today to recall these things?
The reason is this Some decades ago and~emitJ.sm, as it is called,
was prevalent in various regions and in a pa.rt:icularly violent and
cr1r.o.nal fern, especially in GeMIBl'ly under the nJle of National Socialism, which through hatred for the ~ws committed frightful crimes, extirpating several million of J ewish people.
Not that am:i- semitiE.lll, especially that of National Socialism, drew
its inspiration from Chn.sb.an doctrine, quite a false allegation
Rather, it is a ouestJ.on of rooting out from the minds of Cathol.J.cs
any ideas Yllu.ch perhaps remain fixed there through tne influence of
that propaganda If Christ the Lord and the apostles maintained en
ardent char-ty towards U--eir very persecutors, how 111.Jch more r-;st we
be motiv.:ited by the sane charity?
For the ..,sws of our time can hardly be accused of' the crimes comnd:tted aga.J.nst Christ, so far removed are they from those deeds
Actually, even in ci1a t:ime of Christ, the maJority oF the cr osen people did
not cooper ate V11.t1 the leaders o~ ~he people in condemning Christ
But let us set asi e these considerations
Let the example of ardent
charity given bt:iYt:ne Lord and the aposl:les ce sufficient f'or us. To
this exanple 'tlie Church nust conform as perfectly as possible in its
teaching about tt-e passion ana aeath of t ha Lord. In saying tius we
do not nean to sta-w or to 'lint tnat anti-sernib.sm us ually or principally arises rron a re.i.igious source , J>B.lilely from \\hat the Gospels
recount ccncerro.ng .:t-a passion and death of the Lord
\1e are all well
aV1are that anti- semitism a.J.so has causes of a po.litical, national,
p~'Chological , social and economic nature
But: we affl.l"TD that the
Church MOCt certainly must; imitate Cnrist's example of gentle chan.ty
to..ard.s tr.a people through whom it received so many and such great
benefits from God
••• Certainly, I a.''1 not saying that the question which we are treating was settled by these wo.T""ds of his (v.nich Popa John wrote to Bea
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five months before his death), for he wanted the Council to
be free. just as his successor also unquestionably wishes it.
I think, ho..ever, that i::t-ese words of hl.s are dear to all tre

most eminent and most: excellent Fathers, and that at the 5aJJIB time
they thro1 light on th9 -rta.y in ~hich we must follow Christ.
However, for our P-n:iose, of r~ more inportance, in fact
simply decisive, is ths exa.'llJ)J.e o f bunu.ng charity {'lf tne Loni
himself on the cross, prayl.ng, °Fatner, forgive them for they
know not vthat they do " Th1.s is the example to be imitated b-.
the Church, the Bride of Christ
This is -che road to be folla.aied
by her. This is \.Jhat the schema proposed b y us intends to foster
and promote
(A Bea The Ch'..1rch and t.,e Jet'1.sh People, Chapman,
London 1966, pp 154-159)
-

At first it in no way prcnoted unity
amaig the :ouncil Fathers.

peoples, nor, f"or that matter,

a."DOng

First of all, the Eastern Churches fea.o.""'9d that wi.th

this text a dis turbance would arise in their country and within their gove.n-Pent,
and that churches and believers (a vanishing minority in the arabic countnes)

would experience difficulties.

?.)

du Cerf, Paris, pp

(Cf' Enilios Inglessis

Maximos IV Saiqh, ed

Their fears were not groundless, sines it at once pro-

voked the reaction of' Arabs who regarded this decree as.. a morai support

mortal enemies, the Jews.
red in several places.
'

their

Retaliation against Catholics in Arab ccuntries occur-

Antisenn.tic pamphlets ware distributed, even in

among the Council Fathers.

o~

Rom~

and

One attacked Bea personally, one cl.aimed that he was

of Jewish decent and bribed by the Jews

These rumors possibly arose because

51:M!ral Jewish leeders were seen visiting Bea.

Bea himself had asked Jewish or-

ganiz.:tions to submit proposals f'or t he Council to him.

man end Katz of' the J e vish '•orld Corgre:ss,
1962 end presented a lengthy memorandum.

among

Thereafter, Ors

Gold-

others, came to Rome in June

Bea also granted an interview for the

Jewish newspaper, Jemsh Chronicle in London. And the hopes of all Jews were
directed toward him
Tha criticism of the schema came not only from the Arabs, but also traD

other sides.

It began inl'nediately with the title, which was indeed misleading

because it read
toward the Jews.•

•on the Attitude of Catholics toward Non-Christians, especially
Actually, only in three lines of the introduction

"'9l'S

non-
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Christians mentioned, while almost the entire text dealt with the Jews

Possibly the title was intentionally fonrulated so unclsarly and ambiguously
inorder to assure easy passage and to indicate its religious and f'lOnooi)olitical
purpose.

The title was indaed providential, since, as tinse passed, it led to

an ever greater enlargement of the the.us

Some Council Fathers suggested that

in all fairness it should include the other non-Christio.n religions, especially

Islam.

This suggestJ.on was accepted.

Others did not object to the schema as

such, but merely to the fact that it appeared as the fourth chapter of the schema
on ecumenism, to which, in the real sense of the word, it was not related

Espe-

cially the Orthodox representatives complained that in one and the same schama
the Orthodox Churches were discussed, as well as the Protestants and the JeY.'S 1
giving rise to the incorrect impression that they are of the same rank and Y10rth

In fact, the Secretarl.a'C originally had drafted an independent document, but then
in the last minute added it to the schema on ecumenism in order to have it inclu-

ded for discusSl.on in the Council, since officially the list of' schemata to be
presented was complete.

To Bea personally there was some basic connection between the chapters.

His

industrious study of the Old Testament, his attentiveness to the word of God in
Holy Scripture, quite conseq.Jently led h1.m to love the people f"rora wham the Old

Testament was acquired.

Ttd.s kindness to •our Jewish brothers,• as he called them,

is the correlation of the love of aour separated brothers •
as the Old Testament and tho New Testament

Both belong together,

In addition to that, as it has been

mentioned, Pope John td.mself had entnJsted Bea with this topic.
felt responsible for the execution of this mandate.
this point

s!L•

Uario von Galli COl'll'l1el1ts on

•rhat was tus wreath on the grave of the dead.•

(~

Konz.11, .!2a

III, p. 35)
T~s

he.

Therefore, Bea

the Je.-schema really had become a deep concern of Bea.

In each session

acca:ipanied it into the nall of the Council, like a mother leads her child by

the hand, and four times he presented it to the Council Fathers in his own •re-
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nar to a. vcte ccncerrung the chapter on the. Jews.

At first the schema on ecunenism as a

w~la.

with its five chapters, was

Then, on November 21, the COl.ln::il Fatr .ers voted to accept the next

c:t:i.saJc s d.

three cnepters as a basis for fi..rther disoissJc n with an overwhelming majority
af

ninety-five per cent. Tnat was a surprising result, a flashing victory.

In two thousand years of church histcry this theme had never bean dealt with
at a Counc...l.

i'> any

Courrw.l Fathers did not even know the tSI1D

they arrived at the Council.

claimed.

'"'The

ec:umenism" when

The co-AdJutor Bishop of Strassbl1Jl"g Elchinger

schema. on ecumaru.sm is not only a text, it is a deed."

Ni:iw the debu.te on the singl e chapters could begin.

entitled

11

"On the Prirn::J.ples of Catholic Ecumenism.. .

affansa at this heading, ard nghtly so,.

The first chapter was

But some speakers tock

ucatholic Eamierrl.sn11 implies tha..t there

exist 'b«l or more diff erent " ecur..eru.sms" 1 a Catholic one, protestant one, orthodox
Cllle,_

etc.

That l.nv.Lted t r.a danger of tVJO fronts, two rivals, as many catholics

had feared at the

eginrung of the ecumeru..cal movement, as though world protestan-

tism m.U.d fcrnr an al 11 a nce a gainst world CathoJJ c1 sm,.

and decisive
awn (i.e.,

It was exactly the great

character of this schema that the Catholic Church made the word its

ac.cep4~), and vitn it t he concept and tha intention of ecume nism,

without re.stri.ctinn and without the addition of an adjective, joining, although

belatedly and modestly,

the

ecumenical movement which inclJ.Jded all Christians

Tharef'are, Bea also c!eclarcd

in

his "interventionu to th9 first chapter, an Novem-

bar 25, that the title ..On the Prioc.l.ples of Catholic

Ecumenism~

should-not be

(Hera t l1a aut.~r summari.z.es f rom the text of the intervention The English
transla:b.an llldy oe found i n Louncil :.o:aac hes of Vatican .LI , ~heed G ' ard •
Lcnticn 1964, pc:ges un,"1Qwn )
This sol.omn apology

o~

ecumenism did not lack effect.

w:ithaJt a vote on t he individual chapters.

The two oth3r chapters, i.e., tha
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one on the Jews and the one on religious 'freadau, were not Gtte.cked et all,
a.lthough the moderator of'

t~a

21 of November had announced that in the next

days a vote on these two chapte-s would follow in order to deternine if the

Cauncil Fathers would accept these two schamata as a basis for discusSl.Oll in

the aula of the Council.

Lack of time was qiven as the reason that neither

the debate nor the vote tod< place.

Hardly anyone, however, bell.eved that,

since the discussi0"1 on the first three chapters could have easily been limited
to allow ti.one for a vote on these and for the diswssion of the next two chap1

j

fJoreover, there was no need to hold a conmenoration or the third of Decem-

ters

ber for the Council of Trent which had ended four hundred years before

Although

this had not been included 1n the Council calendar and o:uld have been scheduled
for en afternoon, it usurped the entire final workin9 day of this period of the

Council, on which the majority of the Council Fathers would have preferred to
vote on the ecumenism schema

They were understandably very annoyed.

It was

assumed that intrigues concerning the direction of' the Council were responsible

for preventing just this vote and thereby postponing the matter

Cardinal Bea,

therefore, was invited to ease the tension

In his closing speech on the second of December, Cardinal Sea declared in

his introduction

-

(~uotation

Tiber", cit , p. 163)

,
i

'

tims?

from Aaloh

~4

\1iltgen

"'The Rhine Fl.ows Down the

Did Bea himself really believe

in

this apparent lack oF

Aagardless, in his speech he proceeded in a quieting tone

Then (that is, had the vote been taken) our Secretariat would have
more clearly klrovm which \JOI'£4(1ng both chapters should finally r&ceive But 51.Tlce it has raw ~0'1e th:is wa...,, I am of tne deci ded opinion t 'iat this fact also can .,ave great usefulness
At first glance
ona could naturally as~ cculd not t~e Council Fatrers at le~st have
voted on o#hether this cliaptsr could be made a basis of discussion?
This quesl:l.on &l~e fll.11 certainly answer affin"'atively But I believe
we a:us t ba tnaru<ful to the rnc;dsrators that they wished to allow sucn
an ariount of" speecnes on tna fi.,..st tnree fundanental chapters 1n oroer
to avo:..d tne d:inger of 'tne accusation that the vote on tnese last two
chapters and on the first t.1-\ree would nave occul'TS!d hastily, since these
contain such dl.ff1rult questions and new concepts and erg of such great
importance for tha life ana vrork of ths church in our day.
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It is proper for all to Meditate without haste and think
through these ... atters quite quietly egcu.n and again, so that
in the next session of t.'"la Louncil, thev can be dealt with

and decided, when it has become ripe for a fN1tf'ul discussion.
Here the ~ld adage holds put ofF but do not put away
And now, to concluae
.~hen Pope John XX.III, of blessed
memory, ended the ltOn< of t'1e First session last ye&r, re
encountered the doubt of those who thought the result of' the
session \'ms insigm.. ficant and in no way Matched the high expectations of the fe.ithful in Christ throughout the world.
To dispel ~his doubt, the Pope ernohasized the brotherly dialogue of the bishops on the inportant questiors o'f the CA.lrch
and present day as tne greatest: and most precious fruit
I
do not 'h esitate at all to claim t he same 'for this session
(which I om most interested in) and for the debate on the
ecumenism scheMa, because the senous and cand.ia discussion,
I wil1. say "the dialogue , on the meny problems of ecumenism
is, without doubt, fruitful 'for the Church
The resu..lt:s of
this wiU only later be written in documents, but we have
reason to trust t iiat they already exisl; now in the nu.nds and
hearts cf the successors of the apos~les, who are assemoled
here i n the Holy Spin..t ••
The effects of this precious gift "'..re already inax'..inguishably written in the spmt of tre Living God in the life of
the Church, and the; 1dll , \11.thout dcubt, bear their 'fruits
•sue teMDore". So I believe t hat we all have to thank the
F;.t'iier cf Light, fron V;hcrl comes "all good and every perfect
gift,• for this discussion on the basis ~nd means f'or the
'
:-i-~
pranotion of unity among Christians " (Gc!:itGeAS
Press Info:nnatl.on, Nr. 44, Vatican, 22 December)
Reflecting on the second period of the Cwncil • Bea wrote

(The English translation of the quotation which follows here may be foond
E~~~2nism in Focus, on the pages \Jtlich correspond to the Gennan edition,
Okunenismus~l!:.onzil, cit, pp 1.. 9-155, 107-108)

in
'-
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The Inten.m

In his s peech at the clos.ng celebration of the second period of the
Council, on t he fourth of December, 19f..3, the Pope announced that he intended
to naake a pilgrimage to t he Holy Land

nus news evoked amazement and joy in

the hall of the Council and throughout Chrlsh.aruty

Those, however, who were

dissatisfied \11th the outcome of the session, as well as journalists (who are
always distrustful), munnurad that Pope Paul had planned and announced this
pilgrimage with the purpose of diverting and canforting thes e factions
Very much l ater ( 1968), Bea repudiated that charge with confide..,tial in-

f'ormation

( See Ccumenis.,

Konzil, ~. p

.!£!

Focus, the Englis h translation of Okun~S1t11.....; .!,!!!

109 corresponding page unkno¥.n)

The Pope ' s travel was prepared by the Secretariat, insofar as it concerned
an encounter with tha heads of other Churches.

It

\taS

not so n.ach theolcr;ica1

matters that were at si:ske, but the more CCGPlicated and delicate questions of
h

protocol and precede.nee, tl
_h__s'"-"'e..;;;;cu...;__me.:..ni....::..ca=:l:__d.;.i::p~~Y wich Bea's Secretarl.at had

mastered in the , Janti.na.

Fron press coverage it i s known that Father Duprey,

undersecretary for the Eastern deparbnent of the Secretariat, visited the Patriarch Athenagoras in Constantinople lJlll'Dediately after the Council, and t hat after

Christmas Athenagoras sent the &.'etropolit of Tiab.ra to the Pope

111

order to

detennine the manner of' mutual vis itation between ths Roman Pope and the Ecunenic
Patriarch
Strange ly, Cardinal Bea did not accompa,y the Pope on tu.s first and

unique.~

pilgrimage to t:he tioly Lsnd, which t-e called "unprecedented and symbolic".
i

,.
~

Only

on television , as he sat in his golde n throne in the throne rocn (which otherwise
was rarely used) , did he see the brotherly embrace of the Head of the Ranan

Catholic Church and tha Honorury Primate of the Orthodox Ctl.ln:h, the Patriarch

Athenagoras of Constantinople, and also ttie embrace of the Greek Orthodox and

the Arnlenian Orthodox Patn..e.rch of' JenJsalem

For tha aged Cardinal Bea,

this •pilgriC1age.. with the ento..1rage of 'the Pope, with the crowd of the peop1.e,
rruch

and sdth the flashbulbs of the photographErs, would have been/too strenuous.

But after that,

wrote a frequently quoted article in the Jesuit periodical

he

GiVl.lta Cattolica (~964, I, 213-321) on the "Ecuemenical Outlod<s After the

Travel of Paul VI "

In thl.s piece, he asks

(This article is c,uoted as it appecirs in Okumarusmus .!!!! Konzil, E!_,
pp. 150, 120, ~\lh1ch has bee n translated into Lnglisn under the titJ.e
Ec.urrenism !!! fot:Us)
After the Carcb.nal had recovered somewhat from the stress of the Council
and the follovd.ng sessions of the Secretariat (in February and L~arch 1964), in

which the ecumenism schema was reworic:ed on tha basis of aoproximately fiva hund-

red oral and wri.tten "interventions from the Council Fathers, he resumed his
11

travels

context;

In the fra111ewori<. of the yearly *'\,eek of Brotherhood" in Koln, he spolce

on •oas Konzil und die Bruderllchkeit der Henschen'" (The Council and the Brotherhood of Men), on Larch 15, 1964

The theme of brotherhood, which is so closely

and basically connected with that of Chris tian unity, now took precedence i r:n
many lectures, articles and books of Bea over end over again.

One month l a ter he spoke at Catholic University in ~ ilan ( April 15) on the
theme

Laymen)

uDie Einheit der Christen und die Laien" (The Unity of Christians and

nhile

in

Hilan, he also met with the rnenbers of the wVorld Council of'

Churches on the f'1.fteenth of April, a s h e had done four years before, quietly
and confidential.ly .

Accanpanying hl.m ware Bishop 1\ 1llebrands, Father HafDer

and Father Duprey, from ths l''orld Council of Churches were Secretary General

Visser •t Hoeft, Jr Luc3s Vischer and Professor Nissiotis

"top secret" conference

too.~

place between Rane and Geneva

There a kind of
The first plans

!Jere discussed ?or tru:t cze.e.tion of a continuing committee of the World Council

and the Catholic Lhurch, a committee which came 1nt,o being a year later.

The

time was not regarded e.s ripe for rnaY'..ing this public, since the Decree on £cu-
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-1

1

menism had not yet been ap::roved
Then in May ccme a

~o

to PortugaJ dnd Spain

The occasion for it was

the great Fatima pilgrimage which tekas place annually on J.ay 13

grirriaGe had a

da~ble

intention

Christians and for the

~uccessful

The pil-

the pils-1..Pls were to pray for the urity of
continuation and conclusion of the Council

For the Protestants the picture was a difficult one to grasp--Gardinal Bea,
the pio .re.. of thg ecumem.cal spint among Catholics and the leading spokesman

in the ecumenical dialogue, preaching to a crowd of seven hundred thousand

pilgrims to Fatl.IT'a

But if they had heard tu.s words, their

probably have vanished

su~rise

would

He explained (in Portugese) the profound meaning of

Marian de" oticn

It is

interi~r

un1t1

w:i.tn Chr'ist end tne resultinq

eoostoli~ endea\IO~

"toward \?lhich thl.s um.tv can and must lead ~s
Tnen cur f, arian devotior will b~ p:casiPg ~o Christ ~nd G~o in th9 hignss~ degree and will
beer n.ch fruit for tne Church and ""or rurrani ty. ...hen from its ir.r.iediate fruit~tnat huge and precious stock of p1ayer ~nd penance that is
offered up "for the qreai: intentions of the Church--t:his present magnificent pilGrJ.mage WJ..11 also oroduce a lasting re-,ult as it fonns our
lives in the scnool of" the Pother of' God and, in um.en with her, according to th~ i~aJ3 of C~rist rlirself, f~r our good and tre good of
the Church, for the salvac.on of so many souls and for the ever greater
glory of God
( t...o speci Fie reference supplied )

Then the Card.l.nal greeted the various nat10ns, each in its, own tongue.
To the Gennans he said, very pl:rlnly and penetratingly
Thus at any "arian cilgri.,age si~e every Christisn feels t home
with his Mother, the f'otner of all wno have become brothers of Christ
through t~ ..Ln'.:?ffoble grace of Ced
At t~is center of grace our
1

thoughts turn at the sc::me time to our many non-Catnolic brothers
cen::a1nly wish that the., too mi;ht f'eel at horre with the I.other
of the Lord nnd know that ~~at the =avnir said fron the cross to the
belovsd oisc1pl was 1nt3nded for treri also
"Behal~ th
mother A
.le shall do svel ything "to s'"'aoe our eevotion to tre t other of God
in such a •1a{ tra~ cni~ tr3 cure trut, of t,e Gospel and the lofty
reall.ty of p·3.ce end the S:Jir1t of Christ are nirrored in i ~, so
that all in • nc rcur ot ti"eir vis::..tatl.cn nay realize that; in t,'ary
Ve

they have treir '1eavenly Motner as in Christ they see their Brother.
(KNA Docune'1tat:.on, <ionn, P...ay 15, 1964}

On his way back, eeu stopi;:ed i., Madrid and at the request of'

~he

Archbishop

gave a lecture on the laity and ..ha Council on Play 16, similar to the one hP had
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dalivered in f'ilan
Harvard Um.versity in the United !:"';ates invited him over again to
Cc..Tlff"r upon him, together with the current \1est Garman Chancellor Dr. Erhard,

an honorary Doctor of Laws degn:ie, on June 11
causa. which Bea received
th9re

~ould

in

be nine of them

If all the doctorates honoris

his long life as a scholar were to be counted,

(The mall.cious 8or4rese, tr~ U.ilan weekly pre-

viously cited, conferred sti~ll another degree on

rim,

"doctor

ambiguus11 ' )

Among the honors he received, the various orders conferred upon him as Cardinal
should be included

the f,1edals of Honor of the lest German Republic (Grosskreuze) ,

of t h£. Order of r al ta, of Greece , and even of the L egion d' Honneur of the French
Jhe:1 deGdulle personally handed hin the medal , 3ea made the astonish-

nepublic

nGeneral, I tr:mk you on behalf of myself, of the Secretariat, of

1ng reply

the Church, and of ny Fatherland Germany "

Bea spent the summer hob.days as usual in gorschach, Switzerland, and made
his annual eigl1t-cuy retreat in a house of his own Provin::e of' the Oraer at
f\auhausen near Stuttgart

Between t hes e he gave a ne'l'o-ial address on Cardl.nal

Nicholas of Cusa at tLie latter's birthplace, Bern-Kastell near Trier, on the
occasio, of the fifth centenary of
resembled

f~ .;2.

w so many respects

~he

ceath of this great Cerman Cardinal, Nho

in the course of a life trat led from a

Ge.rncm village to a curial carcb.nalato in ... orre , in his theological significance,
in his role at the Council (ol"'e at Basel , tre other at Vatican ll), in his zeal

f'or Church refor-n

Perhaps

eRe

furmer parallels could ba found by

tracing

the

spiritual affinity of both trese beman theologian-Cardinals
At the

1964)

Catholic Cay• in Stutt gart , Bea gave severa i addresses (Sept. 3-5,

to the elderly, to the wo..an, and t he solenn final address on the "uord
seatina

of Goo• to the general assembly in a stadium com:a L ru:ng tentnoui: and participants

In this speech he explained wnat the 11ord of God meant for Christians and their

lives. The "\ ord of God" was precisely a key theme for Bea, he said and wrote
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a great deal about it

It is of interest to examine fez a Tcwent the subject of' wLXnen

This

was an unusual them13 for Bec.-not that he was hostile to women. but women

appear rarely in his life and

\'Ork.

He ha d left his family home et the age

of t"-elve and then revisited it only occasion5lly
~
1.

He hed spoken very baaub.-

ful b'OTCls of gratitude for his mother (previously ~oted), but she was not a

support and companion to him

Then, too, he had r.o sisters or sisters-in-law.

Ha lived during tus h. feb.ma in houses of his Order, and even as Cardinal had

no women in his household

Women generally were not found in tha f'l.eld of his

Old Testament studies, nor had he worked in the pastoral care of women.
he thought ver/ "progressively,"

so to speak, W-.Lth regard to v.umen.

Yet

As already

merhoned, he a llowed his Secretaria- to emplo) female secretaries, w'"lich was
not custO""ary in the other curial offices, end he also allowed a woman to write
the f:l.rst biography of tum

"This is my biog raphy"- r1J.th these words he uspd

to

great her and introduce her to others, with a srd.le that could have meant every-

thing

indulgence and resignation or encouragerrent and kindness

And now in Stuttgart a t an agape celebration of the Union of Gennan Catholic
\~CJrlletl,

he sits at tre table v11.th them and says to them

It is a grea t grace bestowed upon the Cnurch in our time that
the Catl1ol ic J.aJ. -cy f eels increasingl y responsio.i.e in C.hn..s~
for the ~ eal ano l103 of t ne Churcn end ta..~es t~is respons ibility ever more serious.i.y
Tnus of t:oa ay ' s Lat~olic \IOITlen one
mey say tha t t rey have a ~ore a nd nore live.i.y con ~ iou sness that
eac'1 ona of t rsm , in ner p.lace a nd ror he- part:, rr4..1s.l be. en excellent hous evrife Jn t:he House of t he Lord which i s the Church,
in t he f ami ly o f t he l iving God
lf t nen nany Lhri s tia n women
toddy ask t he Church, as t r e cro ;os once askea ...,ohn tne Baptist,
.. /hat a "'e we t:o do
to be exce l.lent: ro1..bevr...ves in t ne ranily of
t he l ivin ~ Gcd, t:o fu lfi l l cur t:csks t or Ln~i st , rcr t r e Church
and for t re K.:!..ngaom o f God, t hen I sr.ould .l.J.i'"e to point:, in SUl"PMary, to t he exaMDle of t ne gr eat \.JOMan of cill \Homen , t he one
blesseo a'1ong w"lo111cn, t.; ~ ary
bne was concc rne a first witn a
deep interior unicn vi~h God in tre fullness of the life c~ grace,
i n v1:-g1n.t:y und ~rno.1. ... Ltn:iJ ie11ce.
,...s t r.e huinol e nandmal.a of the
Lord, ~he set hor s e J.f COM;::>let:a ly t:o 1:he task whi c h God oes'tined
for her, in t he> f;:.ru.ly, Q.Jnc..... 1 ing her brid ....f, roOfll and t1c..r aivine
child. In o.lJ. croaesty s he also accept:ed .JOyf.ully the *t>rldwide
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task of' bB'ing .. the sublin-e comparuon.. of the divine Redeemer
in his entire recemptJ..va vJOn<
In obedience, in loyalty even
to the cross, sne sto:::c bv Lhn.st, h.ved with him, suffered

\Id.th him Let us asi<: 't:ne :;reatest of i.o"Omen that for Catholic
womanhood wtu .ch is oecrru.'3 more ano more aware of its great
task, she may be a c;ub.._J.' •tl exampln , a leader, a helper, an
intercessor
(From an offprin~ of t 'le OOth l<athohkentag,
Sept. 5• 1964)
Two years later he again gave an address to wanen on the occasion of a spac:1al c;>ervice for Catholic

t

.vrien in the Church of Our Lady of Peace in Frankfurt

on Sept. 24, 1966, where he spoke, as the occasion
WDDSn

re~,

on the task of

as •messangers of Peace• in the family, in the rearing of" children, in

public life, but above all through their prayer.

For others too can, to a cons iderable extent, convey the doctrine
of peace and advance the peace tlut Vt9 Christians have received
fl"O'U God t hs grace of knowing tnat peace is first of all a gift
of God
(Into:mation Sorvica of the Uru.on of Gennan Catholic \Jomen 1
Nr. 9, 1966)
Ha

was also very RaJCh interested in the •Ladies of Bethany,•wtio conducted

the Caritas House in Acme for the cere of non-Catholic pilgrims to

1953 he dedicated this home.

Rane, and in

His Secretariat also, together with the World Cour>-

cil of Churches, financed the first •ecumenical meeting of women'" in Rome
October, 1955

.,

The theme

11

in

f/oman and Ecumeru.sna• is often on the program of ew-

menical discussions •
Sea also showed ldndness and assistance to several orders of women, for
• example to the "English Maidens" in Rome, to whom during the war he used to
lliake the long journey on foot to preach a montt-ily
Teaching Sisters• in Uenzingen, with

last years
W&Een

2b

~

whom

serDIOO, snd

to the "Menzingor

he used to spend hl.s holidays in his

Also, while he was in the Holy Offica, he helped many orders of

wore in difficulty.

In Patras
Another chapter must be inserted before dealing with the third period of

the Council• evan though this chapter deals

with events which took place during
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the first weeks of the ne11 session.

The subject is the reutm of the relics

of the ApcsUe Andrew, the brother of St., Peter, who was martyred and buried
in Patras in the Peloponnesus in Greece.

cious 8yZant:1.ne silver vessel

in

his head was later honored in a

the Metropolitan Crurch of Patras

~re-

The despot

Thaies Paleologus, brother of ths last emperor in Byzantium, had had it brought
to AaR9 after the conquest of Patras by the Twi<s in 14BJ, and there it was
kept in St. Peter's

At the time wR9A these relics were received, Pope Pl.us II

had pradsed that they would one day, in better times, be returned.

Pepe Paul VI

now decided to keep this promise and to send the precious relics back to Patras

as a symboll.c gesture and prayer that "the apostolic brotherhood of Peter and
Andrew in t he canmunity of faith and love might flourish in the Cturch which
de~ed frcm the-ti" {June 29 , 1964).

First the relics were solemnly honored by all the Council Fathers in a
special ceremony on September 23 in the aula of the Council.
this relic really was the true head of St
the issue in any case.

Whether or not

Andrew was not discussed and was not

Ttus was a QUestion cf a symbol, a sign of brotherly

love. The Pope wishsd 1 as he said, to open his "fnrt;emal hearta to the Greek

Orthodox. The situa b.on had its own dl.planatic background, in tams of ecclesiastical politics, fer the Greek Orthodox Cturch of' Athens was the only Ortho-

dox Church

wto.ch

was still obviously hostile to the Church of Roma and was un-

concerned about the Council.

Archbishop Chrysostomos of Athens did not look

favorably upon the idea. that the clergy shaJld participate in the celebrations
in Patras

Nevertheless. twenty Metropolitans appeared. Everyone could sea on

television with &11at: rejoicing on the part of the populace and with what

sol~

ity the papal delegation, led by Cerdinal Bea, was .: received by f/etropolitan

Canstantinos of Patras
In

~anding

The Regent Princess Irene came to represent the King.

over the relics, Bea explained, among other ttu.ngs ..

Love can and 111Jst prevail in rm.Jtue.l respect, in opeMSss, in
honesty, in t r a wi.ll gradually to r&-establish the brotherhood
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forgotten and broken f'or centuries. For this brotherhood, the
fraternal. relationship of Andrew anti Peter, who were so cl.osely
united in the love of Christ and in ~he service of' Christ, must
serve as a tl'odel for c:1.ll ln the effort to preach the Gospel to
the modern world • •

ltJo spec.1.:fic reference given.)

The Metropolitan Constantinos returned his thanks to Bea with the poetic
wards of Isaiah 52 ?

"How beautiful are the feet of those Mio preach salvation

in the city of the f'irst of the Apostles to be called. a
After several othar cerea-.onies, services and vi.sits, Bea, accanpanied by

Willebrands and Duprey, also sought out the Archbishop of Athens, Chrysostanos,
shortly before their return flight.

After the kiss of peace and the presentation

of tha Pope's gift, the Archbishop said, deeply moved, that this was a visit of

•JUston.cal significance". They •engaged

in

cordial conversati.on for twenty

with his overpoweril'lg amiability and his diplanatic skill, really succeed in
vanquishing the mistrust end antipathy of Chrysostanos? In any case, the second
goal was not acc~Ii:~Roo, for ths eutocephalws Church of Greece sent no obsBZ"-

ver to the Council.

3.

The Third Period of the Cwncil

In the meantime the third period of the Cauncil. had
1964.

Th:is time the observers,

.nose

begun on September 14,

nuniber had grown from sixty-six to seventy-

five, and even the th1rtaan lay observers, were no longer a major attraction.
The novelty of' this third session was the women.

Pope explained.

In his opening address the

•rt1Js we are delighted to greet our beloved daughters in Christ,

the laywomen observers who hava been admitted to the Council for the first time."
Everyone looksd with surprise for these laywomen obsmvers, tut among the twothou.sand five-hundred perticipants in the Cwncil not a single wanan sa.s to be

seen.

The invitations had in

made their appearance.

fact been sent out too late. Gradually the semen

At the end of the last session there

MU'S

exactly fifteen

of than, plus eight nms

Thay ware lik e a few lost sheep in the great

assembly of shepherds, and t:rsy had no statements to make.

But their silent

presence was taken, at least by the Protestant obse:rvers in the opposite tribuns, as a sl gn of the good intantion grddually to yield to the woman in

Catholic Ct'Urch the place sh9

already occupies in

~ie

the Crurches of the Ref0l'1Da-

ti.on.

In the tturd session the schema on the Church was taken up again and

developed further.

In the previous session the.1 had arrived at very vigorous

differences of opinion on the question of whether the schema aon the Blessed
Virgin

Mary, tlia Mother of

God

and the Mother of Men• should be handled es an

indapendent text or ba inserted as a chapter in the schema on the Church

A

vote on October 29 indicated that a narrow majority was for its inclusion in
the schsma on l:he Cturch, in order to declare more clearly that Mary belongs

in the CA.irch and not beside or above it. At that time Cardinal Bea had not
intervened in the discussion, but later he declared
(The following quotation may be found in J~ ~ ~ Um.ty After~
Council on tne page ccrresponmng to the Sannan text, ~ ~ ~
Einhel.t ~ ~ _K_on_z_i_l, p. 228 J

The original title of the schema wa:.s non the &lessed Virgj.n Uary, the
Mother of' God and ths Mother of Men.•

But between the first and :s_cond sessi.ons,

ld.thout tha knowledge of tha theological ca.m1.ssion wtn.ch had prepared the text,
the caption was changed in the new printing to
the Mother of the Church.a

"On the Blessed V1.l"'gl.n Mary,

It was not known who had made the change.

the third session, the titla was still different

•or

the Blessed Virgin and

Mother of God Uary Ul the Mystery of Christ and of the Church "
•Mother of' the ChJrcn.. had been set aside.

the •max:1.mallsts, .. those wno think

that

Now, i n

The designation

This was 1nrnediataly obJected to by

the L!other of God should

be honored with

as 111a11y titles as posSJ..ble. At this point, Baa felt he should intervene in the

interests of the eCL8'1Snical dialogue.
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As usual he began with a compliment

First. two prepl.J.mnary rP..marks
the excellent quality of
this draft sc'ieria, \'"nlCn in its brevity contains the epitome oF ~ariology, is ~~aoly acknowledged
But if some
desiderata rney be brcu ~nt forward, t~en there is only the
question of \.-hether t;re scr.ema in 1 ts presem; form corresponds to the p~ruosa of t;he Council and the welfare of
the C.rurch and of souls in t ne present day, that is to
say, vnether its stdten'ent;s are really fully developed
for presentation ~o the Council
For examole, 1~ may still
be asked wrether tha doctrine of Mary as r.. ediatrix," wtu.ch
is found in Church documents since Leo XIII, has even today
been athoroughly clarifieda within the Church in such a v.ay
that it ca n be expou-idad by the Council. Even its basis in
Holy Scriptur e and tne Fathers has not yet been sufficiently estab.ushed
In l.J.i<e manner, distinctions must be made
in the whole discussion. Aft;er these preli~inary rema~s
there are fo~r obJecticns to bs me.de to the schema
l 1) In
s everal points it fails to com~iy Hl.t;h the inten~ion expressed in the introauc~1on, na.nely that the Council in no
sense intends tc resolve questions wnich have not been
thoroughly clarifi ed by the work of theologians 0 The folloWl.ng are men~ioned as exa.~oles
the lack of unanimity
among present-day Catholic exege~es on the exeqesis of t;he
passage Gen 3 15 (on t~e woran ana the serpent), the words
of the Lord to Wary and John benea~h the Cross, etc
Similarly, it is advisable to O'Tll.t ~"le name "~.lediatrix" from
the schema, as iruch in the interests or correct understanOing in c>..ar own ranks as among the seoarated brethren
( 2 ) Instead of the rarely negative warn11g in the text to
theologians a nd pree.chars that tney should beware of arousing false impressions about Cnurcn doctrine a1J1ong the separated brethren, a pos.i. \.1 ve inciica tion mighl; be appropriate
that Mariology i s ~o have an acequate bas.is in the Bible and
ancient tradition, and that harian pie ty mi..st be Christocentn.c
The scnetna itself ought to take the lead here by
setting a good example
It proves perfectly well, for example, the doctrine of the Annunciation a nd tlary as a type
of the Church, but i n no sense, for example, does it provide proof for the assertion of r ary• s oarticipati.on in the
sacn. fice of Christ
In general any proof is often lacking
Considering the ne cessary brevity of the chaoter, it is better
to omit such unsubstantiat;ed details
(3) At many points the
doctrine must ba set forth with ~1-eater precision, for example,
this statement is too abst:ract
t re cult of t~e ~ost Blessed
Virgin differs essentialiy from the worship of Christ and of
the Trinity
The screma seems rather to confi?'T'1 t he misunderstand.l.ng of the separated brethren tha~ we worship Liary
Or
a gain, in the presentat.ion of ~ ary as pi ot:otype of the Church
the important notion of the vl..rgl.nity of the Church is missing.
(4) Finally, it was to ba expected that the whole Marian chapter should f ol"Tllally treat tne ~ost Blessed Virgin in her relationship to tha Cliurch. In reality the subject is discussed
0

-=
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only in tliE se'"'....ond part of the c hapter (no 54)
The five
preceding colunns are devo~ed to a variety of other topics
One nay a&i< \'hs!:.her t >iese ought to ap ear in this cnapter
without raferenca to the principal thene
This might by
all neans take place, for example. r-.1th raference to r.lary
as ..mother of C.hnst ~ "-9 r9ad of trn; ~1ystical Body
If she is the f'otheI at Chrisl; , who is ttie head of the
IJystical Body, then sna is also t re ~.other of the n:embers

of that body, and consaquently

~1 otner

of t.ien in the order

of grace

Concluco I acknowledge all the merit that ttu.s chapter
cont;ains, cut (1) I ask ~nether i t can not better fit its
purpose ard its co~text, i.e , the Ccnstitution on the Church
(2) Therefore I tm..nk the vih<lle chapter must oe basically
rev.t0rked so that i.t really llll.ll co:-respona to its purpose, so
t hat the M3tter may be claariy and exactly set forth and supported by ~olid argwnents, so that u.iestions that are not yet
f"ully e..cpliunea mav not ta rjfaiseo, repeo.tions may be evoided,
Grd tra doctrine may be expounced :in a simoJ.er and more sober
sty)e ~
(German Press 8uJ.~etin, NO ~. b : ptember 16, 1964)
Six days later Carcil..nal Bea gaw a lecture in Latl. n at the Oomus L.ariae to
the Brazih.an
l.Il

bishops and many of the other CounCl.l Fcithers

In it he explained

detail his intervention on September 16, and in particular took a position

against the designation Mediatrix•1
11

He showed that this expression appears

neither in Holy Scripture nor among the Church Fathers in the sense in which

it is used in modern mariology, that for pastoral reasons the use of this designation is to be discouraged because it is hard f'"or people to understand and
it obscures the sole med.iatorship of Christ, and that from an ecumenical stand-

point as well it wght not to be put to use.
It follows thal: this is not a wo~hy and true way to honor ana
glorify the Blessed Virgin, and 1t would not please her
Evan is th~ dcctl.me of tne ._, a ciJ.a"'rix is true , l. must neverthelPss be expcundeo in a cifferent fcnn and nanner
From the
doctt'l.ne of tne Aoostle Pau l on the r yst::..cal oody of Chn..st,
the Church Fathers end ecc~esiastical docunents, especially the
..t'ystici C.anJans , nave cenved tn~ ioea 'that tne Ulessed v~
gin, as tre .~a~her of Chn.st; t he hsao of the ' yst1cal Boay, is
al.so the rio'tner of the ranmers of t ru.s same body ano consequently
the Mother or nen i n tns order of g r ace This can be snown very
well in tr~ scn&na wnen the role of l he 8lessec Virgin in ttie

°'

Annunciation i.s exolaincd •
Bui:; if tra't happens, the wnole life
of the Vi..rqin ana aspeeially her presence at: the f oo't of me Cr ss
and the YIOrds of Chn.st t"rom the Cross to her and to St John will
appear 1n an entirely naw light.

t

10'1

Conclude
From what has been sai.d it follows that I am in
no sense against the doctrina of the Mediatrix as this doctrine
has previously heen set forth by t;hQ Church itself
8ut I believe it must be ~rooosed t.,at the exoress:!.on •r ediatrix" not
be used by the Council Rather I believe ttu.s doctrine is better
not set forth by the Council with the help of the concept of the
Mediatrix. But tha ioea itself which this expression s ignifies
can be proposed, mora or less in ~ne manner outll.ned above
Moreover, it i s basically venfied by Holy Scripture and the
Church Fathers
Tra o~hars srou~d be l e ft to ~urtrer dogmatic
declaratl.cns L1ay God ordain that the Council find the best
means to e..<pla.J.n the function of t r e Blessed ~irqi.n, how l"lUch
we owe to her, how much we Cdn ano must expect fron her, and
for vlhat re:isons, so tnat she also, at l east sonewhat, becomes
conprehensibla to our separated brotrers, so t hat they may honor
her and call upon her with us as t he ~ 1other of God and the Mother
of all brm:rers of Christ. (Extract: from the on.ginal)

(No

specific ref'erence suppl.J..ed )

At the end the Council Fathers found a compromise, mentiorn.ng the designati.on •t•ediatrix• only in an enumeration of other titles, \Jl.thout defining this

ona as a doctrine oF faith
Therefore tre Blessed Vi.rgi_n will be invoked by the Church with
the t i tl.es
~dvocate, Intercessor, AdJutrix arc t.1ediatrix
But

these must be underscood in such a "at that tho~ neitner oetruct
nor enhance the dignity and efticacy of Cnnst, the onJ.y mediator,
because no creature can ever be ec::;uated wi~h the ord, ~1hich has
become flesh, and VJJ.t:h the reoeaner. Therefore tne utle 'r~edia
tr-tx• is to be uncerstnod i n sucn a \~ay that it neitrer takes away
nor augments the oigm.ty and e fficacy of Christ, the only inte?'cessor

(No reference given )

In his boOK, ~ ~ ~ Ein"1e:!.t

n.:::!! ~ l<onzil (Herder. Freiburg

1966),

Bea has dedicated a whole chapter to 'Mariology, Llarian °iety and Ecumenical

Spiri.~. From that work, some parts

'fJl.ll be quoted

It begins with

a~=

ti.an

~---

(The author quotes from£.::!: _,S ~ :::inheit ~ ~ Konzil, Eli_,
pp 217~, which is trans.Ldtad as lli _E. ~ J m.i:Y ,...f~e """ ~ c ..n cl.l
The paragraphs se!:m to be chosen at; ranaon--nonc: or t:nem a rs specirically
cited ru:coro.ing ~o page
Tha remarks or the auwor v.nicn are inte~
spersed are translated below )
As

a.., explanation.

Bea offers the extreme attituoes wtu.ch should be avoided

In cunnectJ.on wa.th this, 8ea demonscrates how a Catholic can COl"e to meet
Protestants wi.t:hout hurting their feelings, but; witnout surrenoering his own
conviction .. Tne falloW1.ng s.tory i s a typJ..Cal example of Bea's practl..cal sense
Therefoi=e pilgrimages to the modern places of Marian devotion shail.d not be
d.iscontir.uea to p'\.ea..sa the Protestants, Cardinal Bea remarks, but
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At the final i:neeting of' the third session, in the presence of tha
Popa, the Council Father& ( ith the exception of five) voted in favor of
the chapter on L!ary from which the designation "Bary, Mother of' the Ch.arch..

had bsen del.ibarately CZllittad.

The Po;>e then gave e.n address in which,

totally unexpectedly, he granted the title r1at er Ecclesiae,
Ct-urch,• to the Pother of God

·a.~other

of the

\'fith thi.s gesture he obviously sought to

.. console the minority 1 in particular the Polish bishops, who had pressed for
this honorary title.

But it was a shock for the other more ecumenically-

minded participants.

The Pope was repudiated for his independent and unco-

operative attitude.

Ironically, on the same day the constitution, 111th its

new concept of t he collegial relationship between the Pope and bishops, t-ad

bean accepted.
How did Sea attempt to explain this act of the Pope?

In his article "Dar

-----

Beitrag des Konz11s zur Sache der E.inhei.t oar Christen.. in the Stimrl'en der Zeit
( 1954/5, pp. 415-430) he writes

(Sea Ecumenism in Fccus, the page corresponding to C'kumenisruus in:a
KonZJ..l, p. .:.tA.)

It should not have bean tco difficult for the Cardinal, since his tremen,,
dous veneration f'or the Mother of' God is ob\11.ous, as his sermon at Fatima demon-

str'ates.

His private secretary has reported that i3ea carried a picture of a

saint with the German prayer to the •fAother of the Church'" in his prayer book,
VadeneCU'!I Sac.erdotis, until the end cf his life.

had made the Pepe's decision his

OM'I,

Just how ccmpletaly the Carcina.l

is evident.

That should not be surprising, because, as a Jesuit, Bea .as especially devoted to

the Pepe.

Therefore ha writes in the sanae chapter

(see note above )
How does Sea judge the entire Constitution on the Ctl.lrch? He writes
(see ~ ~ _5 Unity Arter~ Co.mcil
Konzil, 19~1, lb~ , 169.}

But what is the proble=n with

Q.!!!: Weg ~ Ei.nheit ~ ~

the "rota praevia explicativa," the

explanatory
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preface ihich, by papal order, had to be adosd in the very l ast aonent
(November 17) to tha third er.apter of t he Schema on tha Church, the one
CDncer ning the collegial

relationshi~

of bishops

It

\las

intended to clarify

this docb.ne and thereby not only to prsvent too h.bera l an interpretation of

the poner of tile bi.shops, but also to bre:U< the resistance of the conservative
were against this doctrine Bishops end press did
nuch es
not ea i;1t,1eh protes'I: the conti:-iit of ttus ~ as/the method of its presentation,
grc~ps

in the Council

~ho

which they regarded as tactless, since the Counci.l Fathers had neither been consulted previously nor allowed to discuss the addition afterwards.
choice

They had one

to object to the entire schema on the Crurch, or to accept it with the

Agru.n Cardinal Sea defands the Pope.

He said that,viewed in the entJ.re

course of the CounCJ.1 1 it was uonly an episode."
page correspor dl.ng to .2

(Ecunenis.'n ~ Focus,

190 in tha Ital.ian edition, t cume r.ismo

Bompiani, r..ailand 1968-not included

in

~

Concilio,

the Gc:mnan translation.)

After the Church Schema, the Jew-Schema (as it was nicknamed) came to the

floor of the Council

This sche"lla. 11.as presented to the Counc.i.l Fathers by Car--

previous
dinal Bea at the end of the last session, but had not yet been debated or voted
upon be.cause of "lack of time and f or no other reason,' as Bea assured.

In the

meanti.t'\e it had been changed so mucn by the Secretariat because of requests frorr

the Councl..l Fc>thers, beceuse of pressures from above, and because of poll.ti.cal
CU'CU"l\Stancas, t hat i s

\'-a">

O?l.Most unrecognizable

The addition to the Decree

on E.curnarusm becane an 1noepe ndent •declaration" , as the Secretariat had original-

ly hoped, and the title vas
tiansa.

shorten~d

to .. Declaration on the Jews and

N~hris-

The content al::.o, a<> far as it related to the Jews, had been so condensed

that it was almost beyond recognitiori.

The part on the other faiths had been

elaborated. a special paragraph on Islam, and a shorter one on Hinduism, had been
added,

the statements on the Jews had been WB:lkened so much that the/ practically
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lost their effect

Above all, the

controve~al

renunciation

•l'llJrderers of God" for the Jews was ttus b.me anitted

or the

term

The original draft

intended to acquit t he J ews of lne accusation of the murder of God.

Indignation

and conjecture were in the air before the re-worked schema was Finally distributed
1964)

In this tsnse atmosprere Bea now read his second "relatio' (September 25,
(Altn,o ugh the author reports that the fallowing ~each r.ias
on~ -s , the l-raoma.n edib.on of Church .2£!2

delivBred

~ Je\n~n ~Loo~~ aa~eb

the 'relatio"

LLT~&::H ,~)

Venerable Fathers,
~y convnendatl..on of the Schema of a Declaration on Jews end NonChnstians cannot but 0Lg1n with the fu.ct that tlus ueclardb.on i s
one in wru.ch public opinion has shown the greatest interest ••
• • Tha rn:;re hct of its existence snows triat on tnis s ubJect the
eyes of t "1e world are upon "t:ne Church, and that on the approval
or disappr..Jvd.J. of ti .is ut::cl.:u a.non WJ.11 large.ly 1unge a favorable
or &..nfavorable Judgment of t~ whole C..>uncil
{External co~s1d~r~~1Gns) sru~ t~ ir~ossibility of following
tha advice of some of the Fat."1ers and removing the subJec~ from
the program altQge"Cfler
The schema now has t ....o sections, nearly equal in length, one on
the Jews , tne otner on non-Christians.
As to the section on 'the Jaws , Ula text is now better constructed
and ach1eves a cleaz er sequence of iaeas
Some new ideas have bean
introouced

The CPntra: i~sue yfucn caused the more inportant changes was tre
1.
quest1.0n of 'ds-cide"
The C'uestion is if and how -che condemnation
and death of Lhrl.Dt l:he Lord is to be laid to t.he cheil'ge of the Jews
es such
Now many modem vews clal.ITI that: the principal reason for
;:;t:~emitl.sr.i st.ems from tne conviction of general Jewish guilt , clnd
that this convi ct:i..on is the source of t:he flood of evils ana p e rsecub.ons \\hich t..nc J ews nave su'fferec tnrougn 'the cenwries
r.-is
cannot be sustained
nnd yet: l.t is sb.l.1. i:n...e t nat.. not a few instances can ba fo~nci in t:ne rustory of different peoples wnere CO."lvictl.on of CJeneral JeWl.sh guil.t l ed l-hrisnans 'tO conside r ano oasignate the Jews \n,ci1 \.t-om l:ney lived as "l8fllbers of a race rejected
and cursed by God for Nce.ic:ide' a nd s o i=o despise or even persecuta
thern
It is fo:r~1 ~~ !a reaso"l i:;nat the .Jews today are 1UOst ~ous
that tha Council/:;. cw itself opposed -c;o 'tfil.S CC'1V1Ctl.on of gen e ra.1
Je~'l.sh gui~t and snould pub~cl.v anci sol.an."lly d~clura tna~ ~r ~era's
daath is in ro \-.ay co be l.a.J.d -co the cnarge or the Jewish people ~
such. 1e nust nJw oec.108 wnetner sucn a aeclciraticn by tne Courci~
~ossibll'J and if so, how shcula 11: be mace, wnat should be i-cs tenor••
Our ~ecrcurriai= \ ia5 at: pa.ins to t::l:'e cicccunc of "1..ne conaiuons of'
these differc..nt CJ.asses of people, so t:hat me schema r.u.ght, on the one
ha.no, afh.n a ccorm..ng 1:0 tl"le uo~~el rarrauves tr e guilt: of those wha
decided upor t:ne croci fi.xion of Cnnst, ano on the o-cher, mignt nm:
ascribe o.ry qu.1..lt to the Jensh people as a wnole, GJUch less to the

Jews of today. •
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Why only the Secretariat fer Unity worked out a text on Nan-Christians,

is explained by Bea
When our Secretariat first touched on this subject, there was no
other Cc:mnission or Secretariat that could deal with it, since
the Secratan.at for Non-ChrJ.stian religions was not sat up until
L1ay of this year. •

And yet, the close association batween the Crurch, the chosen
people of the New Tes't;aillSnt, mth tne chosen people of the Old
Testament is co:r.mon to all Cnn.stl.ans, and thus there is an intimate connection t:e-cween the ecumenical movement and the ma'Cters
discussed in ttus Declaration C.ven so, the bonds between Christians are closer than tnose betwaen Christians and Jews. Hence
matters dealing wicil our relationstups with the Jews have Deen
anitted froM the schema on Ecumenism, l.n the sense that they are
not a chapter in the 0ecree itself, but instead fonu a separate
Declaration added at the end of the Decree •
(Ths nature and i.rlportance of the questions to be dealt with
in this proposaa Declaration) are maTiers of the greatest importance for ti,e Church and tor the "'ladem world. As regards tha
Church's relati.ons with non-Christ:ians, the l.lllPortance i s evidenl:
from t he f act that this is ~he first tine in tne tu.story of the
Church that the subJect has been treated by any Council. Further,
the Holy See nas set up a speCJ..~ organization to encourage contacts with non-Christian religions ••
Here then is t he purpose and scope of this Declaration, that
the Church should 1.llll.taU! Christ and the apostles in their c~
ity, and by this imitation itself f:!.nd a renewal, recalling how
God worked out our salvation , and how many benefJ.ts he has bestowed upon us tnrougn this people
Such renewal is so important that it is worth while to expose
ourselves to the danger of some peopla aousing this Oecl aratJ.on
for political ends
Our duties are to truth and justice. Gur
duty is to be grateful to Gcd
our auty is to l.llli.tata faithfully
and as closely as possible Christ our Lord and his apostles Peter
and Paul
In so doing the Church and tris Council can never allo.w
any political influence or motive to find a place. (This cr..1otatl.on
and the one previously ci't3d are taken from A. Bea The Church and
!!!! J eiJJ..sh Pec2le , Chapman, London 1966, pp. 159-166.J
~hat

dl.d CardJ..na.l Bea feel when he presented this new condensed and dl.luted

fPorm of the schema on the Jews (which did not meet td.s nn expectations) to the

Council Fathers? Probably

he had cleverly cala.ilated this reaction in advance

On the basis of the many petitions and proposals which the Council Fathers

su~

m:itted, the Secretan.at again recaivad the right to rework the text, to deal more
thoroughly with

NC»o-Chri.stiana• especially with Uoslems, and to add at the

terrible term "rurderers of

God••

accusation in a pcs:lt1ve manner.

and

b.lt only in order to retract this regrettable

Out of> political prudence the CIJews• were

the
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el1m1nated fn:n the title, so tnat from

t~en

on it was called •oeclaration

the

on the

Aelati~

of/Crurch to Non-Christian Religionsu.

When Cardinal Bea again stood before tlie Council Fathers with this third

text on the

twentie~h

of

IJcvs~car,

1964, he compared it Wl.th the biblical

parable of the grain of mustard seed.
Originally it was my intention to maKe a short and s imple statement on the rela tion betll.sen the Church a nd the Jem.sh people
But in the course of tine, and particularly in the course of the
discussions in this Asse~biy, t his seed , thanks to you, has almost
grrn..n into a tree, in ~nich dll tre birds of the air are nesting
In a sense all the non-Christ:ian rell.gions rind a place in it ••
(A Bea
~ Church~~ J e1'11sh i'eople, Ct1spman, London 1966,

¢p. 1fi6.)

.:

The position of this declaration was changed again at the wish of the
leadership

o~

the Council, pushed away like a child

First it

'tJaS

supposed to

to be
be added to the Decree on Ecumenism, then/inserted into the second chapter of
the Constitution on the Church, and now tc- be added at the end of this Constitu-

To attach it to the Cmnstitution has the further advantage that
its purely reh.gious chara cter vrould be empnasized, and t:hat any
political interpretation would be thereoy excludea
At the same tir.e, "t;he vieight e.nd i mpact: of the Ueclara tion
would be all the greater if it is acded to a dogmatic Constitution,
even though the aim of t he Declaration is pastoral rathe r tnan dogmatic.
(A Sea, ,.S?._ E:,!_, p 167 )
Then Bea gives rea.s ons for the length of the text and for the inclusi.on of
other pagan {the schema says •non-Christian•) religions.

The Church has the

serious duty to enter into discussion with them
•• This can be done by our acknowledgement of the spiritual and
moral values y,nich are presem: in each religion, and bv our s incere respect for tnose who beiong to theM
After all, they are •••
united to Christ an d nis I 1ystl.cal Boey by an :unolici t f aith provided they follow the dicta tes of" an upn.gh~ conscience •
Just now, ~non Lhn.st's vicar on ear~h is about to travel to
visit that great people. it would have bes n most: appropriate if,
by the g~ace of God, this Ceclaration could have been ce finiti.vely
pranulgatad
This i s at present unfortuAately impossible But
the preparation of the Declaration is a t~~en give n by the ChJrch
to these peoples who are separated fl"OID Christ. (A Baa, £2.. .E;S_,
pp

168-16.9 )
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After thia repW""t cf Sea 0

"'~ thcut

further debate the vote on para-

graphs 1-2 and 3-4, and. finally, on the complete schema, followed-with
only ninety-nine opposing votss.

At this juncture there arose a mare disturbing problem which
had more or less doqgea the whole progress of the document
The result of tna ballo-c on the first reading gave rise to so
inuch popular agi;;.ation in the Near cast that for a tine tnere
r:as reason ;'or grave anxiety, and serious thought had now to
be given to \lays and means of preventirg sirru.lar unrest at the
mon::ent cf the Council's defiru.tiva approval of the document
(A Bea, .!2E.. m._, p 24)

In the meantime, before the final vote

in

the next session, the t ext was

worked over once sr.ors and, through negotiations with eccleSJ.astical and diplo-

ma.tic authon.ties as wall as travels in the Near East, the waves of restlessness
t18?'8

c;uieted.

The Schema on the Jaws, as it is known, had a twin sister (the Declaration

on Freedom of Religion) born of the se.ma mother, the Secretariat

First intn>-

duced in the second period of the Council, it was postponed without debate to
the third session, where it was dealt with a few days earlier than its sibling,
and therefore gained some headway.

But thai (it was like a race}, it fell back

track
Tha •freedom of rell.gio.'1" was not set on the racing course by Cardinal Bea, as
the Schema on the

~ews.

but by

another namber of the Secretariat, Bishop De Smedt

of Brugge , an excellent speaker who knew how to inspire his audience.

Sea never

spoke on ths thens of freedom of religion in the aula of the Council, but he
moved the scenes forcefUlly, to use another metaphor

exciting rumors •rere circulating

In the press, the most

Through the press it became known that Caroinal

Bea received two letters froro the Secretary General Felici on Friday, October 9 .
Calling on •higher authority, .. he ordered that both declarations be handed over

to a spacial

CG'll?'U.ssion

for revision

Tne Je.-declaration had to be reduced to

' a few lines and inserted into the second chapter of' the Church Schema, where it

spoke of the people of God.

Four Council Fathers (among them, outspoken adve?'-

saries of tt-s schema) ware nemad to be advisors for a new fonnulation of the
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Declaration an the Freed00t of RaligiQC'l.

Sab.Jrday na session of' the Council

met, and the bishops lea.med of these letters only through the press. On
the dame evening, sixteen cardinals (incl uding the presidents of the Council,
Frings and Alf n.nk ,

and

tha '?io:!erator, D6p fner) brought a written petition. to

the Pope, requesting t hat he change his snind.

firstly, this procedure would

be agai.nst the order of the Council, and, secondly, any violation of 'the rules
of' the Council and its freedom
eyes of t he world.

~'OUld

be very detrimental to the Church in the

They expres sed their hesitation about the demanded insertion

of the schema on t he J ews into the schema on the Church, because in many ways
the it;r,Jortance or the s tatement would be diminished.

They were afraid that the

declaration on tha freedom of religion, in the hands of t re four new mc.rnbers,
could expsrience a change ¥.tu.ch did not reflect the
petition reached its goal

n~h

of the ma.Jority.

Ths

It became clear that at the urging of one-hundred-

fif'ty Council Fathers who haa almost won over two-thousand, the Pope nad not

given an order but ruerely e.xpressed a wish

Now instaad, he left the two twins

{the declara tions) m th their amother,• the Secretariat.

Rather than a corrrussi on,

as Felici had described in his letter, the Popa instituteo a council of t en theologians to Make propos als, not to make decisions.

Five of these men belonged

to the Theological Comr.u.ssion.
The whole t hing was an unfortunate accident However, thanks to
the noise of tne press, this misunderstanding was corrected.
ri'ithout this noi.se, cne poSSJ.bly woul o have l e t everything slide.
(L!ario vcn Galli Q2 Konzil, .E!_, Vol. III, p. 43)
~!hen

tne schema an FreedOPI cf Aehgion was improved and presented to the

Council for a vote in an expanded version,

1'C

very

unexpec~dly

tripped over a

barriar erected by the conservative minority 1n the l ast rnauent (November 13)
They declared that

to be r&-diSOJssed.

it

rtaS

no longer tha SaPl8 text. and therefore it fl'OUld have

The time {two days before the end of the Council) v.as iruch

too short for stud)'lllg it properly. According

to the n.iles and by-laws of the

Council ths opposition was right. The dean of the presidium, Cardinal Tisserant,
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announced that no vote would be ttiken in this sessicn.

The

indignati.~

was

great in the Council Hall and was reflected in the pressroan and throughout
the world.

This indicated a failure of the Council to

draw the

obvious con-

clusion f'rom the decree on Ecumani.slJI which had just been passed, 1.e , to

grant the practice of religious freedom to all deflOII1inations.

The American

bishops were especially concemed, they f'eared the worst reaction in their

country and with fervor collected signawres for a petition to the Pope.

In

thisiEtition, whl.ch unfortunately failed 9 they asked him to permit a vote on

the Declaration on

Fre~dona

of Religion before the end of this session instanter,

, instantius, instantissine, othel"Wl.se the confidence of the Christian and nonChristian world would be lost.
However, it i.-as not quite that bad
Therefore, both chapters (on the Jews and on the freedom of rel.J.gion) which
were separated from the Schema on Ecumenism, were not concluded in this session,

but the Becree on Ecumenism was passed without them. The JOY over that was somewhat dimmed by the ru.neteen points wru.ch, at the request of the pope on tha very

last night, had to

be

l.llSErted

in the

completed decree on ecumero.sm

Fathers regarded this as a violation of the collegial relab.onshl..p,
sense that tha

~

The Council
in

tha same

praevia of the thl.rd chapter of the constl.tution on the ('nurch

'had been forced by the Pope.

It would

be lllJCh

too coq:>licatao and tedious to explain all nineteen points

•The Pope had sent thirty-eight proposals for iq>rovements to the Secretariat "for
greater clarity of the text,• in order to achieve ut1BJllirnous passage , if possible.
diminished

Soma of these proposals, however, did not improve the text, but

deteriorated it.

e~AattRee

and

For that reason they were not accapted by me Secretariat

The others, according to the Secretariat, were not good, but could be accepted

because

they

did not change the text essentially.

(See~~ !2 Unity After~ Council, page corresponding top. ~. ~
zur C..i.rl ei t __._,
r':ic'l .__..
d ..m i<oruil )
~
~ii::itt

--
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That was the "black Trursday• in t:he history of ewmenism.

E:ven more

than the Council Fathers, the observers ware offended by the insertions into
the text.

=-

They felt t.-oundad in the "'interior of their faith," Father von Galli

Father Congar wrote

said.

Council.

"A deep sad-,ess pemeatad the atmosphere of the

It seemed necessary to esk pardon of Protestant friends, and so we

(No referenca given )

did.•

It is a sign of ths relationship and COl'llJUnl.ty existing among the
observers, guests and fathers of the Councl..l, that their sorrow
was so deeply shared,
reports Dr.
'"black

~erner

8eckPr, a

::int

consult~

of the Secretanat who experienced this

Thu~day" .

On the same Thursday the weekly meeting was held. Here tneir basic
understanoing stood tre t esl:. a fter tnree years of c.ooperation. As
true part:ici pants of tns Council, tne observers now partl.cipat:ed in
its ~sis as br others.
Tha t\•O r anks of Taize had an unaeru.aole
part in tre cultivation of the ecumenical a'Ollospnere in the Council
On the b~aek Thursday t~ey gave t~stJ..mony t:o their relationship to
their brothar in Crn.sl;, t:ne Pope. Th_y are an eraboc:Wnent of ecumeru.ca.l grace
(Una Sencta, ~aeitingen 1965, p ,53 )
Again as in the case of th9 Pope's explanatory

0

preface0 to the third chap-

tar of the Schema en the Church, Bea ;iefended the interference of the Pope
Der Ci<umem.srus im Kcnzil, cit , pp
fuund in c.::..J eru.-;;i .=.!! r-c::A.s-

262-263

Translation may be

F:uially the Decree on i::CW11enism was solemnly approved
Co.mcil Fathers on the twenty-first of

r~ovember.

by

the Pope and tre

2134 yes, 11 no

At the sarne

time the Constitution on the Church and the Decree on £astern Catholic Churches

(i.e., Eastern Churches associated with Roma not a concern of Bea and his Secretariat) were passed.
The concluding judgment of Sea on the Decree on Ecumenism
~

\t/eg ~ Cinheit ~ ~ Konzil , p. 19

Aftr>r

~

Sea~

\lay .!g Unity

L.o.Jn ..... u .•

The decree regards the theoretical oasis of the ecumenical attitude
to be the effect of each baptism rightfully perfonned end therefore
its consequences, it follo3S froru t:nat, tnat non-Cat:holic Christians
a.re our brothers in Chn.st and as such are in a cert:ain but imperfect
camuruty with the Catholic Churcn. The decree further pcn.nts wt
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the treasures of Christ \'t'lich these. our brothers, possess,
although , on tna other 11a~J, it states truthfully that they
do not possess tt-e e.ntire tuJ.lness of the gifts entrusted to
the Church by Christ
:n t:,at f~ ll~ess , only the Catholic
Church, estab.l..LShed by Lnn.;t, can parcicipat:e
It further
recugnizes that ~~esG c~urc1es or (cn~rcn-J cc'1rt1Unities are
used by the holy Sp1r1t dS a r1eans of sa.Lvation desoi. ta t he
deep doctrinal o:i..ffeT-Cl'"\.::e~ , und t:~1at tneir performance of tne
services of the C..'1n.st:.1.an religion, accorm.ng to the different constl.t:ut101 of eac,, c~, C""edt:e or enlarge the life of
grace in the par~l.Cl.pan~S
rl.nally it l.S nentioned that the
unity of Church , desired by Christ, l.n no l'Jay Means uni forrr.i ty. Therefore , besices tre necessary uru.ty, the appropriate
freedan nust exist:
in the rites or liturgical celebrations,
in the regi~en of l i fe , even in tre theological elaboration
and presentation oT tna rsvealed Truth itself
Loreover, tri:::i aacree on ec..imenisn gives pl.enty of directives
and proposa.J..s far prac"t:1cal eouneru.cal ~or'< It empnasizes the
necessity of perpett.al rene"'<A..L. of the rhurch as a \'Jnole and of
its menbers, the neces Sl.'t:/ of \.l"'e tru:!./ Christian ll.ves of the
faithful, unanirous 01ayer tor u~ity, "t:heolag1cal di alogt.e a~ong
specialists, brotner~/ he.p ano cooperation anong Christi~ns o1
dif~erent oenc11na:t1on::.
by .:-ar tne ricst i-r;:iortant is the irrdJ.catian tha~ tne care for the restoration of unit:y i s the corrcem and duty of the uhole Lhurcn, of the faithful as well as of
the p3stors, eacn accoroing to his o.;n position. (KNA Documentation, Nr 3, Bonn, January 19.JS )

It is interesb.ng to read the following remarks of Dr Visser't Hoeft on
the Decree of Ecumenism

{See Pee.ce Among Christians, the Englis h translation

Friede z ..-ischen Chnsten, Herder, Frei.burg 1966, pp

123-124 )

Dr Lucas Vischer, a colleague of Visser't Hooft, carries this thought
further
I think that the f:)erson of the Cardl.nal could be characterized by
this remark. He was a C1ristian vtia wanted to pranote unity among
Christians withou"t; i llusi Lns , but at tre sane b.me ne was always
led by thl.s ettamen so o~tcn found in tre J ecree on ccu~enism , that
atte~sn whicn n~s .Lts roots in the experience tr~t ~nity already
exists ana s~rpasses all unrce1--s of denonu.nation
(12 8ccca, ~ssisi,
1 December 1960, p 32.)
After the schema on ecumenism r.ad begun its cwrse, the schema on 'Divine
Revelation" (as it was call.ed) had its tum

In the first Council period, the

Thoological Co:r.nu.ssion had presented a schema uon the Sources of Revelation,"
tba very title of' which had raised opposition among

tre

it implied that there are several sources of revelation

Council Fathers because
Therefore, Pope John
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had dacl.ded that the toi;>ic should be droppeo from the agenda t1J1d that a new
comndssion, headed by Ottaviatd and Bea, fi.rauld be established to comb.ins
the tsxt of' the Theological Commission aro the text prepared independentl.y
by

tr.e Secretariat on the san1e theme

A: t:.-aJgh this was done immeaiately •

the new: text did not appear in the Council '-.all until September
J

when
j

it was accepted favarcibly.

~,

1964,

On the fi ~th of October, Bea spoke on Chap-

ters ~concerning Holy Scripture (the O!c and New Testaments) and its role

~

j
~

-t

-

~
~

-

in ttl2 Crurch.
1) It is of absolute importance that the following commendable aspects
of the schema be retained
a) the fi..-.: representation or the fu'id~
r:.ental doctrine en oivine revelation c..-d on scn.pt:ure and traa...tion.
b) the exceJ.lent, positive manner cf =rssenta"t:ion tnrough w-iic.• we
COl":lB farther, according to Jot-an A.XII:, ~'iall .ath any condemnac::..o.l o~
error, c) tne <Ell-practicad rastre...:--; in QJes tions wnicn an: st:ill
C':lntroversial among Cat:holic theolo~. a) tne aanrl.raJle 6~.Ll.t:al
substantiation 1.Jl.th proof fron ancii:nt. tradl.t:i.on, as '1211 as -c"a oitr
l.J..cal language . t<l.l trese aspects re-.;> our non-Catholic brotr.ars to

understand
2)

It is necessary t~t the followir.;;- points be l.Mproved

a) tne

fundamental doctrine itself ~.ust be co..-.i::Jletea and clarified, for example
i.n the description of the l.Moortanc:e ~.,. the boc:i<s of the Old Testamsnt
5nd their specific content of revela:-..:::n, especialJ..y Hi~h re;:..r o to the
t~w Testament V''Tll.Cn presupposes them
lne practice of prayer i.n ths
Cld Testament, especially the Psalrrs, snould be expJ.l.citly nenC.onea
Perhdps then tne Gld Testarnent v'OU.J.c r:::t be so neglected, ps..r=.cularly
not for antl.semib.c reasons, bj t is =:i.::tn.ne could be presenrec even
core c1early , for exaMP.le vrith t'"le c:..s"::J.nction bet:ween the C-~ 9.e sta-:ent as books of t-lcly Scnprure. ana -:.-a Old Test:anent as Covenarrcor the opposite assertion tnat tne t:-~"<.s of tre Cld Testarrem: c::nt:a.l.ll
some "temooral espec'tS but are non-s"C~eJ..ess of encuring value, c) t"le
style could be clearer in soma oarcs -" order to avoid ooubts c:.- nlisunderstanch.ngs l for example. ~th i:n= exhortation 'especiahy -;o tn2
people of religious orders12 to overc...i....e the ignorance of Scri::;-.:urej

:::lespite all these cn.c.cisms, howe\tt:::-, it remains true that t:'iis schema
belongs among the most J..'l'iOortam: of :...-.e Council
(:dswts8Ae German Press
Information, Vatican, r1r. 5, 5 Octct:e?" 1964)
This speech was again typical of Bea.

re

was accustomed to bsgin with

praiss for the text or its authors, and t.'"el to offer critical

in a p::1lite, refined, sauetimas subtle for.:.

cor:cen~,

always

But .tiat is the explanation for

·tho fa.ct that he criticizes a text written under hl.s own chai.rmansrup?

Bea

hinsEJ.f explains,1n a preface to his intervention. that only a P3l"'C of' the text
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was worked out in the commissi.cn of' r.ich he was co-chal.nnan Tlith Ottaviaru.

In part it was written by

the

Theolo;;ical.

Commissicn

~

chaired by Cttaviani only.

In addition, although Bea did not n:srtion it, no chainnan could override the
vote of the maJority of a ccwni ssicn.

The discussion on the Scne:rla on Revelation
further
The text ae.s t hen/improved .on the basis of the proposals

lasted only a few days

in accordance with Bea's intent.ion, and was passed in the four.;,. sess ion with
- about:

only six opposing votes

Fatrer Z::n'l.ck of the Bible Institute inquired/ wnat

had happened

Have the bis '"lops suddenly bec:::oe progressive in this field'?
Apparently ~rey have
aut f~ several rema.rks it i s also apparent that for scme of the~ ~rofessicnal knowledge was si:~ly
replaced by a trust in Cardir~ 3ea, w~th whom ~hey had enougn
opportunity to become acqu~r~:::o in ~ha course of the Cou"1C1i
In these circles i t was no.: c.s.<.ea is it proven?" but me~-Y
"what aces Lardinal Be3 say~
lf ho was for it, then it t!F.i.S
good
(In Pugusnn I< arcll.na... ~. ~. s p )
n
Bea gives other reasons for tr""e suddet( unanini ty of the Council Fathers
during the final vote on the eigr t:aenth of November, 1965

:;:..

beg

~

E..nhei t

~ ~

~ ~ ~ uri~y

Fte r

Kc"'lZ-1 , pp . 11 1 21-23, translata:j in

~ha : :_-~il

Too much ..-iasa:;ke d of the Council Fathers

They were required to listen

to ten or twenty Latin speeches ( r:Jt a discussion, but "interv-c:.ntionsn worked
out in advance and read)

Then t"'lSy had to fill out the ballots to vote on

various issues witnout further cus OJss ion, keeping the matters in no.nd
to vote properly

Thus an extrena variety of topics

4t
WMl8

in t:-..e

ballots on completely different 1.SS1Jes ·were cast simultaneously.
'

air

l.Il

order

as t he

~

The

"debatesn (i.e., previously prepareo interventions) and the vote on the Ch.Jrch,

• on Ecumenism, on tt--e

Je~s,

on the Freedom of fieligion, and on r.evelation, were

confused.
Then, in addition to these, Sc.hena 13 was introduced--so namad because it
originally stood in the thl.rtesnt:1 end l a st place on the agen::.a of the Council,
after 1 t !:. p:roposal 1n the first ;>eriod of the Council by Card1.nal Suenens and
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others.

Essentially the schEna was supposed to include the corgpleta Christian

anthropology, ethics and sociology, to deal with the dignity, freedom, equality

,.

and solidarity of man, mth r.arnage end family, .nth wa.$ and peace, with culture

and econCllll.cs, with state and inta.mab.onal organizations, with atheism and the
Crurch as "the all-inclusive sacrament of" salvation r.td.ch at once reveals and

realizes the secret of God's love for man° (Nr. 45)
ceived a very ambiguous title

0

Schema 13, therefore, re-

The Church and the Modern

~orld•.

The Crurch

end tha world ware the poles a.bout whicn all the debates of the Council revolved.
The birth of this youngest child of the Council was anti.cl.pated with the greatest
interest.

On October 21, 1964, Bea ccrnmanted

The schema is a successful perspective of a multi-faceted and
difficult t opi c
In c:.rt oreecea ano clear manner l.t; presem:s the
major p roblel'\S of our ti.r..e and t;ne pn.nci.p.L.2 s of wair solutl.on

The term "Horld,' however, has to be 'further cla.r... -":..ea, since i ~
is used in oifferent senses in the ~ext It is also necessary
to base the doctrines in . . . oly ~cripture and navela~ion , so tna~
it becomas evio~nt that ~nl..S is a ~rue ins~ructicn OT Chri.st and
the Church, not raerely a pru.l.osophy In orcer to ex;JUU.n the
relationstu..p of the Cb4..rch and tre be...ievers to tne wor.1..d, the
implication of conscience and moral princip.1.e is not sufficient.
It nl.Jst refer especially to tne au'ciiorit:y of Crnst: over a.J..1
creation ('that is, over social, econonuc, politica.L realms), to
the function of l.owar crea"OJres as v.e lJ. as to t na d.JUb.L.e nature of
the Chn.stian life (the raaven.1..y ano i::ne eartnlyJ, and to 'tl1ei.r

consequences

E.1.eganca of style is less

J.liportan~

t:nan clarity

of concepts
l German Press Conf"erence , i-..r. 2 7, Vatl.can,. .:.1
ber 1964, with ac.diticns frcrn the oM.gina.l )

Cc~

Bea also spoke in ths fourth session about "The Cturch in the Modern
V.orld,• when an impro9ed verSJ.On was presented.

the Council, the presidium ordered that certain

portant be reduced to guide.lines.

In order to ease the
schema~

~

regarded as less

of

1J1>-

That enraged the comd.ssions wtu.ch haa won<ed

out the schemata, especl..ally the schema c:on the Crurch's Ll.SSionary Activity'".
Despite the personal

1.lltervention of the Pope, this •short

by the Council Fathers.

screma•

w.s reJected

Cn the sixth of Nove:nber, Bea remarked

It is the duty of the Council to give a new i.npulse to the missionary work of the Churc.,. aut it is not as necessary to work out na•
juricil.cal orc1ers of the missions, as it is to create naw voca~ions
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and a new zeal for the '"'lission. This J..S requested especially
in the spirit of the present Council, by the nature of the
Churc~ and by contem~orary conditions.
=or diffarent reasons

missionary vocdo.ons have uecre:::;.sea t:fJOay ar.a ooubts are expressed about i:ne present: si.gru.ficanca of Missionary activity
and t he oppon:t..m.1...1 fo...- trus won<. It: i s cspecia~ly necessary
to clarify the intention of missionary activity so that it becones canprenensiole to tne mocerTI ncnt..:..i.ty ana l;nus highly
regarded
Cnly in t he ~ignt of revelatl..on as contained i n Holy
S~ripture co nissionaries dPPBdl' not: as ~re represent:a't:ives of
the white race or of west:em cu.Lturo, out as the representatives
and t:n.Je se.rv~nt:s of Cnris t, Qs h~relcs of tre "l)'St:eries and
gifts of God's grace. Then it will beccne obvious that the work
of the missions musl; be cont:inueo un~ -:;ne end of tl..IT'e wnen
God's plan of salvation is comp.leted :t also becomes evidem;
that ttu.s day is far off, beca.u se two billion people do no"t yet
know Christ Therefore a new youthful enthusiasn for nu.ssionary \VOrk is necessary
If one cU"gUes tnat alnost everyw~are today there is an established hierarchy end tnat tnerefora it is unnecessury to send
missionaries, particularly bec.::use even ~nris"t1an coun~ries
nust si Ulilrly be re-Chns-cianize:c, t""len 1 t i s to say .:t>a~ the
hierarchy alone is insufficient ano tn~~ t.~e Churcn always nas
cured more about 'the first proclum.aticn of tne Gospel to peoples
who have never heard of Chrl.st ana who are poorer, humbler and
more responsive.
The bell of the moderator intern..pted the speaker, since 6ea had gone
past tha allotted time.

But since the Latin text of his speech was released,

its conclusion is known
Conclude
In order, therefore, that tne Council oromote the renewal of the Church nore essent:ially and ~~re efficiently in this
regard, nay I ~e permitted i:o propose t:-at point n.JT':lOer one of
our schana on t:ne necessity of irissior~-y c::.ctivity bs enphasi.zea
and expressed to~peal more t:o tne "'lern:al.l.ty of modern csan I
know that is not: lc.Cki.ng in i:his s ....ort: cecree, but I tru.ni<: that
my proposal can be expressed in a snort: 'l!tiiY
Iaod that: tr.is
decree would receive nore a ttention i & ~t l1ere less sober and
jun.cical
Tru.s attention is necessary because u-.e Constitution
on the Church dea.Ls wit:h e>··ristiaru.z tit.l.un i n general. ana not witn
missionary work in particular. t, orecver, 1 t is appropriate that:

this short decree include a t least s~-:e pl'1nciples about the
spl.rit in l'fhicn tne work of tne m..Lssion is to be acccr.pl.ished.
Spin.t and enttiusia sm are of mare i noon:ance than JUrioical noms,
although these are necessary too. ~
This conclusion

is

very significant, fer Sea always set the spirit above the

nonn, the Gospel above canon lew,

withou~

denying its justification.

After this unfortunate short schema hed been returned to the

workshop

of
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the COlllld.ssion

(to

the joy of

its authors) for revisJ..on and expansion,

tha members of religious orders t1are discu,,sed in a '"short schema" whidl

found as little favor among the Council Fathers as t"le mission schema.

is known that one-third of

ths

Council Fathers belonged to Orders.

It

Fifty

bishops and Council t"'eOlogians, not to speak of Cardinal Bea, ware Jesuits.
Reiterating his previous points, Cardinal Sea voiced his opinion on this
tq:>ic also

there CJ.Jst

be

a spiritual deeperu.ng as well as a retum to t.IB

Bible and the Church Fathers as sCXJrces, the ecumeni.cal intention of

the

Co.In-

c1l nust remain foraaost, and the schema rraJst ecca30date contemporary attl.rudss.

Crurch rene•a.i., a goal of' the Council, also

e.~

for new suggestions

for the life of tna rehgious oroer
These i.ceas seem to bacorra
nore necessarj', as vocations to orc:ers cecll.na so reilan<ably in
what r.u.ght be rsgaroeo as a r3al er.is.Ls. •l.tr:JUt ooubt this crisis

for the most pert is preCl.pl.tateo by extema..t facrors, sucn as
gradual de-..nrl.Suarnz.at..&.on and mooem lif e st/le, but we n;ust l.rPvestigate if factors have not come .i nto consiceration wnicn are
rooted in t ne .u..fe of rall.gious orders thensg..ves. Therefore, one
cannot reduce ~his schema 1=o a list of Jurioical norms
Tresa
certainly are necessary, but oneai.~ c:.ust refe.r to t he s pirit behind these naras ana exolain it. Tha pastor=>-2. s:Jint inich im-

pregnates thl.s council inoeed cannol: disregc:ro ~a formulation
of norms, bu1; it especial.Ly F.us t e"llOhasi.ze t r.a spiritual t::ases
which jus tify tram a nd oror.iote ti'ieir ooserva-=i.on.
The bibll. ~;_and patristic bases of vocao.::ins to religious orders

RIUSt ba stuli"..__.:ire intensely " oesic elener.t:. is the consecrat:ion
of' the m=>nbers of an oroer to the w'1ole Cnn s ::, l. e , to t.,a Chur.:J-t
for the com:inuat.ion of the work of salvation.. f or tna salva..ion of
all mankind
T-as a.rn forms t he so1r1 t ana craracter of every institution. ~.l'U"'ougn t lie menbers of arders .Live the rule and sp1n.t
oY t heir order faithfu~ly, thay sho~ld feel even more t~.a t t"1ey dre
members of "t;"'e Lnurcn end participate in its .u.fe , as well as in
its biblical an.a liWrgical renewal , in the a.=c.sto..Lic, m.ssionary
and ecumenical s;Jirit, ano they snall strive wgei::her with the
Church for rer.e ...al in oreer to reflect: tne oicwre of Ct-.rist the
Lord in t hCM-ce.Lves nore ano more perfeci:ly. \.::.Xtract from the
original)

J

specific reterence given.

Finally the '"f;Uidellnes• were lengthened to a decree '"C'l the

~odarn

nenewal

of the Ufe of lrc.ers,• which was accepted in the last session.
Ran.acting on 'the tlu.rd period of the Cound.l, Cardinal Bea said aver the
Sayari.sche Aundfunk (January 20, 1965).
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kno~ that the last c~vs of the third period cf tn2 .:ouncii
have brougnt a certal.11 ..L.eling of disappointment, J:XlSSl.Oly

I

also o certain

~

not a fa..w eetlmerucall)-.....i...,,-..ed
rea..1..isc.ca.lly ( I) u"l.- see
not only the d.J. ffic....L~r~s or fai_ur E:.s, bu1: also tr.a ~=sitive
and enduring aspeci..s •
i 'la r.e.:io1 g"pnt in the ea.l!'r..enl.~
movement is t'"IC final .1ow and t f"a ~u:JJ.J.ec.tion of i:"'..e .::ounctl' s
Decree on C.cumsru.sm. Ir.is oecree pre~en~ the offl..C.1.cU theoretical ru"d i:ractic.i.i ocinion of rJ-e Catholic Cnurcn es SYCtl on
the ecumenic.al concern ano tne ecumenical movement...
It has

Christians.

con1-US:!.on

But

L tio:J\..

er

'!:r.i.nxs

b£en rightly ca...LJ.ed a MJ.lostone in th2 ru.story of ~-.a ecun:eni.cal
JtlOVe!nent, an::i tners remains oruy tne &i.sh that ttu.s :i.=o:::>ortant
document of tre vch.mc-1 be no<; 0'1.1.y thorougnly re.:.c -::-y eacn

Christian, but: Cl.G:a sU3.d in th01..gntf'ul consideration ••
Other documants ot the C::::uncil which tha ttu.rd ;: -:...-:l.cd has
produced are also of creat ecw:isru.cal l.lllPOrtance, ss;.eci.ally
the Constiwtion on the vnurc~ with its r:ioro preci~ ::s fi.ni:cion
of the office of oisnop and of tne collegial rela'i±eA::.Ra:~ struc-

ture v.hich unites all

oi~rops

of tna Church.

T,a

~-t

on

U1e

inportant and c!.1.f.cicult proo.1.";n of MiXed marriage ..- .icn contains
very posi'tive and concre'te pr:)posals nust be mt.nt~"leo. It \'iaS
merely touchej up.::m, O.Jt t'1ere is confl.l'T\...~ ho;:>e tr.a't it will
soon bear p.1.enu ful fruit.

Cansidai.1.ng all 'tr=sa cvanu; it is certainly nc ~ surprising
that I say I am aosoiutely sa~isfieo vJl.~'1 tna res-.t.s of tna
third p:.u-ic;d
Cert..nn.1.y I also knoo:Y of tha even'ts ::Jf t~s session
wtu.ch oven~ helnec1 anc p:;tl.,eo sore. But I think it mJUld be unfortunate, even rusleading to JUoga the 'third psricc or the entire
Council as l e ss positive because of such de tails. =o-uanately a
sobriety and an obJectivs JUC~em: spread, and it is nooed tnat
the inpression created by ce~t,:un espscts ~11.ll disa::~ear end t,dt
the vie., d.11 be directea towaro t he broad ou'tll.n;s, tne 11onole
Sentil"ents l"lJS't s.J.01"1.iy fade and a ....e , t he vJOrk done in 'tha Ccuncil
and especially the published aecrees nJ.l rena.ltl ano '&Ork more
e.nd more for the good in t he ~;iurch ••
In the book EcJMsnis "! 1:!! Focus, Sea worked out his evaluation of the

third period on paper

Translated fran

.Q:.!!

C<U'Tlen1s.'Il.Js

l:!!

i<tY1Zl.1 9

.=:e... ~·

pp. 26J-261.
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The Penort;ryooox Conference

While the Council Fathers still conferred in Rome, tna representatiw.s
of the Orthodox Churches assembled on the fifteenth of l.CVelllber, 1964, f'cr the
Panorthodox Conference on the Island of Rhodes.

hare tney wanted to

~ss

tho possib.l.lities of off1cial thsological dialogue with tna Anglican, 010 :.C.thcli.:

1.24

and RC!Ran Catholic Churcnc~ co.r-icarru.nJ reunif:u:::a.n.on.

ui.th

great expectauons

the Secretariat sant sever:ll .. cbserv.:?rs," the press their ca!lleraraen, and the

Pope a saJ.utatl.on

At

the Oj:)ening cerarnony the c:.-ainnan of' the conference fJ..rst

addressed the absent pope
It is with res;Ject that rle grest the one v.th:> has the honorary
primacy anong ea..als, 'tre very roly bishop c.no pope of ancient

Pena, Paul VI, and ..'ith hi.M t""e reverend f:.:.-:?rs of the Council
\'le do so i.n a brothsrly arc coroi.il i-c.nner, \ ....sring dic:n great

success

in

their

~

eftort to encourage C-ristian uru..ty.

Rorae, however, was sadly 01.seppoi.nted when tne Panorthodox Conference
decided to begin official theological discussions with the ,,.ngll.can C......irch and
with the Cld Catholic Ch..11 ch, but not with the =o:-an Catholl.c Church.

sident of the Conference gave the reasons on the

:lCCSSl.on

the conference partl.cipants to the skull (relic) ::>f .St

T'ie pre-

of the pilgrl.mags of

Andrew

••• Concarru.ng the Catholic Lhurch the Ttu.r=: ~onort"lodox Confere-.ce
of Rhodes l"las made t1a f'ollo ving decision
U\e Crtnodox Cr.urch ,
thrO'.Jgh the "Ork of loca- parishes, wl.ll ;:;~:>ere a n official tr20logical didlogue -NJ."t:h Ro'lle on the commurut :evel However, .;:t
the s1me ti:ne l.t was c~:::.id20 to beg1n the ~alogue of love, cul tivatl.ng bT'Ot:l1erly relati:Jnsn.1.os between tre ~rtroCiax local pan.s'les
and the t-'C'ndtl Latboll.c L'1Urcn
, e sho.J.l - 2;....n ourselves to pr.:ictice thi~ l~ve. Tr3 dialogue requires nuc~ study, ~he iove neecs

none.

It neejs l.nitl.ative,

nooi.li~y, rc~c-~sss

to sacrifice
Tha til"e of the d.l.:::i.lD'JUe of l ave preceoes ~-s ti. ie of tre aialo;-ue
of' Churches •
e c a nnot r ee!:'Cablisr. Crns:.ian unity if \VS co n::rt:
laarn to lcvc • • (1 o-a c.etci.i.s about the T-u.rd :::>anc""i:hoc:oox Confe:-enca in A ::a.:?
:ier "U"""eni s --iu s 1lr ( cnz~ , ::l.t , pp 187-202 "'
Eanenisn in Focu-;;-pp --)
-

In reacting to this cec::l..sion of the Crtho=::x

of the matter.

-

Bea did not becare

He tried to understand the reasons and to view the geed aspect

disccuraged.

p. 195 1 u er

C~rches,

He declared

C ~uienisrrus

See

t.ClJ-~misn

!!l

=::cus, page ccrrespandirig to

-

1n Konzil

i'oreover, tha conference in '1hodos had given the Patriarch Ather.C!goras

the ordar to oresent the decisions of the con4='erence to the Pope and tt-.e Secratariat off'icially.

r,vo months later on the fi &taenth of February, 1555• the

first official delegation of tre Eo.aro.-iic Patrl.arch arrived in Roma from Ccn-
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stantinople.

This visit tooK place in such a cordial atmosphere that the

Metropolit ._leliton, the president of the Conference in Rhodos as well as of
the delegation, said in his f'arewe ll conversation with Bea, "Eminence, we

depart with the f eeling of leaving our own hane ...

Right after the visit cf the orthodox delegation, Bea travelled to the
very cold north, to Geneva, the Protestant Rcme , on the seventeenth of February.

Once again Bea set a precedent as the first Cardinal to visit the headquarters,
the •vatican, • of t'ie ~Jorld Council of Churches.

Ye "'as welcomed in a festive,
the president of the Jorld Council,

even

t~hal,

manner

19 00 in t ·1lano, on

'4;Ae

Bea had inet Visser't Hoeft/previously

on beptember 22 ,

De cember 3, 1960 in the Secretariat in Rome• again on to.s
1

trip through Rome on January

a,

1963 1 and once more in f.. 1lan on April 15, 1964,

where the possibility of' the institution of mutual ccmmittees was disa.assed.
Now Bea, in the name of the Pope, could tell the
Friede _.z..w.-...is..-ch_e...n.... ~ Christen,
Peace ~nong Lhristi~ns

m_,

p

~lorld

Council of Churches

25-See the English translation,

Bea aust have been moved with JOY in this manent, because he knew that he
had passed

1•

another milestone on the path to Ghristl.an uruty.

~ Christen, herder, Freiburg 1966, p. ~5-

0

{c-riede zwis chen

eoce t'\nong Chri.s ti.:ms ) , said

Willebrands, who prepared the reception in Geneva.

(fE_ .e:..t_, p. 9), camiented

Willebrends on this subJect

1

1

At the same t.J.rte, one of the founders of the aJorld Council. of Churches,

i

Pastor t.larc Boegner9 the honorary president of the Church of the Refonnation

J

end a member of the Academia Francaise, was invited.

i

This pioneer of ecumeru.sm

rece~tion

in the residence of the 1/orld Council
y
If I did not believe in the Holy Spirit, I \YOUld sa~ that I ans
dreal:Q.ng, bees.use the old men s peaking 'tO you and to this assembly today, can say tha t in tre c..ourse of t he sixty years in
which ha has studied the ecumenical problan, ana especially the
relationship befareen Catholicism a na Prote stantism, tho Holy

conversed with Eea at the festive

Spirit has never c:easaci to work in our oiff erent denonunations,
in our different churches... You haw directed the Secretariat
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for Unity with that \.U.!JU!lJ, with th it brotharly lcw and
vr.i.th that soirib.Jal tact, "'nich J'lOVe us so oeeply,
because wnerever you , u ~ O'- are a sign of t'ie love Id tn
which we nust: love on_ u.rot.1er... : • t-u.nk, C:runenca, I
can say again that Y'l', t'-rough your •V"'lOle work, througn
your wncle life, £;1Ve t ... ~ -!"'..;Jre~.:i.~•'I c f love to ~noever
meets you and unc1'3rs __ros vou, a ..nv=~ wnicn radiates end
evokes a warr.:it.n ano q2 S..1.1; r-.c~e
"o.J are a sign, pJ.ease
allow ma to tell you, of tne love by wm.ch we are ca.L.Led
to love each other, according -co t.he tradition and bJ..b.lical f oundat:ions of t he doctrines of each ch.Jrch.
a seek
the trut:n, ninich we sha.J..l one da; unoarstand in its full-

respect,

ness throt..gn the grace of our Lord .JC:5US Cnnst
( Rencontre ~ecur1eru. aua .! ::;eneve, Ganava 1965, pp

39, 42, 90)

Whatever Bea tnought of these canpl.l.mants, he rerna.ined modest and huable,

but grateful and without false pnde.
Geneva, the fortress of Calvinic;m 1 had prepared for the visit of' Cardinal
Bea.

Besidas the reception in the residence of the liorld Counctl. of Ctl.!rc'ies,

there was a solemn reception

in

the Consistonum of the Protestant National

Church as well as WJ.th the hee.ds of State and City, a v ...sit bl the Protestant

Cathedral of' St Peter, a cor=on service of the Catholic and Protestant clergy
.in the American Protestant Church, and finally a colloc;uiurn (o., F'ebn.aary 19)

with Cardinal Bea and Pastor Bcegner in the Refonnatl.onssaal

•confrontation" was rr.ore a dialogue between fnends.

This theological.

Before and after the

discussion, Prot?stant and Catholic choirs se.ng, first secaratel... and then te>-

gether

Tha celebration

V1aS

t:..l.osed nth the common recitation of' the "Cur Fathc:-

The assmbly room was oven::rowdeo a,d nearly C."1&-thousand people had to
outside, sinca there was no m

rcmaJ.11

space in the room,_ wtu..ch could accanodate mly

tllO-thousand.

Pastor Bodrnar, the chairman of ths Eamranical Union of the Churches of
Geneva, who was largely re.sponsj.ble for the preparation of those aays in Geneva9
says 1n his preface to the previously ciuotad Rencontre C2"CU"nenl.oue

!

In sumnary, these two tustorical days allo~ the hQ?e tha~ tre
un~ortunate period of tre counter-Reformation is ended, and
that we now stand at the aari of e. new refcnnation (ecumenical)

Geneve

12?

of all churches Iii th e vie w toward e. r.inistry and tastimony which, as far as possible, sho...ld be ~ in a world
of complete change.
ll,a.. ~· p . 5 J
Three aionth.s later, t'ror.1 t'ie twenty-second to the henty-f"ourth of llay,
1965, in Bossey, the •co:::r.iil;tae"' met fo.... "t:r.a first tiJ!te and continues to i::.eet
once or twice every year.

see Peace

A~ong

luouiticn

F-r-1.ede zwischen .'.:nristen, CJ.t • p . 52,

Cnristians.

Froa11 thl.s exanple, other commissions were soon ft1R'tCBd with the Lutheran
World Union ( 1965), the Anglican Ccrrm.mity { 1967), the Lethodist ..Jarld Ca.mcil

(196?), and the Presbyterian 11orld Alliance (1969)

The correct English namos

of these crgani.zati011s should be verified

3c

In Constantinople

As ecuraenical protocol and improved relations reQ..ll"Bd, Cardinal Sea
responded to the visit of the delegab.an of
coma to Ra.ue

in

Patrian:.~

"'thena.goras .nicn '"".ad

February at tre oroer of the Thiro Par.orthodox Conference.

Naturally ti-is duty was a plsasure for

~im.

This

tre~-1

to Constantinople

(April 2-5, 1965) was one of the most beautiful memon.es of ru.s life ana a

perso."lal

~at..isfaction

As it is appropriate on the occasion of such offi.cial

\li.sj ts, the Cardinal 1as accomparo.ed by AM Bishop ,11..iiebrends and Father C'\Jprey ,

by his privfllte secretary and his physic.ian.

Numerous canpliments and

gi'fts

were

exchanged, speeches were given, recepticns were held, courtesy visits and sight-

seeing tours sere undertaken.

But

very rruch more transp1reci which fill.e;i their

hearts with joy, inspired these snan, and soddered tre ~ of friends~ betwr>~

Catholics and Orthodox believers.
The papal delegation participated in the soler..n liturgy 1n the Ch.a'ch of t.re
Patriarch.

The Patrle.rch recaived the Cardinal

him to a throne at his n.ght bide.

i!ihen they

\ill. th

tna

kiss of pecca and led

left t!ls church, tney ware mat
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in an •especially rr.oving seer.a", ac:cordl.ng to the report of Bea
Sea Ec::uMenism ,!!! F"o=us ,

~ uiienls'll.Js

The Patriarch had also l.r.vited the

im Konzil, E:l_, p. 215.

-lc:nan

Catholic community from Constan-

tinople, and even wa--..en of reli£,"ious oro9z!l, as an extremely tactful gesture.

(Cardinal Bea patiently allo•"ed hl.mself to be

photographed

with them.)

In one

of several tours, Bea Vl.sitad the island of Chalki, the site cf the theologiral
'\

school of tha Ecumenic Pat:r1.arch.
On the aom1ng of April 5, before the papal delegation departed, they
visited the Hagia Sophia, once the Cathadral of tha Ecumero.c Patriarch, latsr

e. mosque, and today a museum.

Inside, 8ea twent first to the place where the

eltar had formerly stood-the spot where the papal legate, Humbertus de Silva,
had placed the pa pal tNll of e.xeermunication for tha Patne.rch

rius on tha

sb.~ee'lth

of July, 1054.

CJ.tiet prayer as a sybol.J.c gesture.

~,ictlael

Caerula-

There Bea remained for sOfDS manents in
Knowing

that after

~ndrad

years ha

was the first Cardinal. to ba sant by the Pope to Constantinople for an official

visit, he wanted to indicate
such a sad memory.

the Catholic C'iurch now intends to eradicate

(Further details in

~ to the Gentian edition, pp

3d

tha~

Ecunerdsm

!a Focus

-

pages

CO?"?'E'!:po"lu-

2 10-2 16, 268-292.)

Travels and Lectures
After his visits to Geneva e.nd Constantinople Cardinal Bea 111ade otrer trios.

He fle-• via London, .nere he :iet the new Archbishop of Centarbury Dr. Michael

Ramsey in the Aposto.11.c Delegation, to Philadelphia-the City of Brotherly Love.
Here, on the blent)"-ointh of April, 1965, he received th9 "Brotherhood AEr"C".
On such occasions i t is cust:cr.rary that the recipient spaak on this theme.

•ha:t:

topic was more ap;>rcpriate for Baa tr&1 •rhe Pe-establisr.ment of Unity in the

Fe.ndly of ,.,an,• a

then:a often ecountared in his publications.
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The only finD foundation on whi.C"'' tr.is Family of lJan can be b.r1lt is,

~ ~ ~ Ei rhs1t ~ ~

After

~

Counc...l, p

Kor.ztl, E!,L 1 p. 334

~ Way~ Unity

~

On the occasion of the presentation of the Brotherhood AlllB.l"d, Cardinal
Bea was also named an honorary citizen of Philadelphia.

He visited St. Joseph's

College and St. Charles Seminary before leaving for New York to visit the ma1r

office of the "Society of Atonement• of the Franciscan Friars in 3rs)'1DDCr, a
short distancs frm New York City.

•Christian Unity Awaro•.

On this

There ha received a second prize, the
occasUXl

te naturally gave anutter address

(May 4, 1966).

That was his fourth and last

trio to America.

(Earlier visits ware in

19££> t 1963 and 1964 )

At the National Eucharis tic

~

in Pisa in June,

Bea

•signif'icance of the Eucharist for t!'-e Unity of Christians".

spoke on the

Than he spent a

month in a hospital in ZOrich and later travelled to Rorschach to recuperate
in the Stella Maris House.

Soon 1t sa.s time to prepare for the Cauncil once

mare.

4.

The Fourth Period of the Council

On the fourteenth of September, 19651 the fourth and last pen.ad or the

Cauncil began. The di.scussion on treedaB of religion was resunect, s1nca just
before the conclusion of tha previous session a small atinarity hed prevented
the vote on this schema, to the grea t i.ndignatJ.on of the vast majority.

the

~Hi it

it required

had been ntWWked f:lr the fifth time.

In

Still unacceptable,

f'Urther improvement by the appropriate camission in Bea's Seo-

retariat, as well

as the approval of the Tneolog..a..cal

~m.

In

the interim

th& fifth chapter of 1:1".e

s~

rather than a decree, \rl.'th

1.ti~

en Ecumenism had beeoms a "declaration•

remarl<.abla subtitle

11

0n the Right of the

Individual and of the Cot..:n1.mit'v to E"cial s.nd Civil Freadan in Rellgious

Uattsrs. •

This caption

l "JS

5'Jp;:>osea to in".lic:ate that it does not concern

freedofa ~ God and conscience, but freedom

.!£!: God

and conscience. (?)

When Bishop De Smedt , as official relater of tha

"declarsticn~

gave

th& report on the new wording to ths Council Fathers on the twenty-fifth cf
October, tt.e began

Although I am a fraid that it is annoying to you to hear 600thar
(and it is the ~) report on tha religious freedcn draft,
may I be pe?T.Jitt~d to ask your indulgence •
.At this point a kind laughter echoed through the CoMcil Hall and reP-eChoed

scrae hours later ln the press room

\!then

part of' this speech

\&1S

presented.

No other Council document had had such a cb.ffi.cult birtn as tnis declarati.cn en religious freed.om, the tm.n sister of the scheca on tha JailS.

Yet

both saw the light of the v.10rld, and the dazz11 ng light cf public attention,

receiving a Christian baptism from el.most all of the Council Fathers (Oct.Jber 28
and Decer.lber ? ) •

Cardinal Bea never spoke on tho question of f.reeda:a of religion in the
Council Hall, but naturally as president of the Secretaris.t he watched the

devel.opaEnt of the text like a f ai;her.

At tha

re~

of Bishop De Smedt in

the speech quoted above, the Council Fathers sent more than tgo-thaJsand
pose.ls

for improvement to the Secretariat in a generous response.

Stransky, vJho assisted in tho editing and 1nse:rtion of these
the final.

~

Father

~

into

text, reports that one of his colleeguas er.cl.ail:'ed in desperation

•we are the slaves of' the freedaa of religion!..

retari.Bt felt

~

Certainly the entire Se.>

same eay.

Since there exists no intervention of Bea on this topi.c, reference should
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be made to tha follc\"1.ng r6.iilal'ks frrm '11.s bock!.!!! Way~ Uni~X After~

Council

Gannan edition, pp. 233, 23-25.

Bea had been concerned about the problem of religious f'reedcn f'or three

yeara, qiving impetus to tr.a issue througn his sensational dinner speeches at
o'f
- Unioo
- ofAtCatholic Lawyersceremony
of
on

the Agape celebrations of the Pro :)eo.

the Four-

the oparung

teenth N:ational Congress of the

Italy

the

thriteenth of December, 1963, he had given a speech on •Religious FreedoiD and
the Changes in Socisty,• 1n wru.ch he analyzad the basic prl.nciples of religious

freedan frau a thso.logical point of view. This speech

has been

re::ni.nted in

several languages to contribute to the clarification of' the cH.scussion and the
the
praaotion of the development of/CouncU. docurnant. This cocument surpassed the

expectation of the Cardinal, because in this speech Bea conceded th9 fl-eesla» of
religion o"ll,X to ths one "who in good faith is 111volved 1n en inescapable,

erroneous idea.. (see p. 81).

(The translator finds that, in an English reprint

-

of this speech,the Cardinal reportedly conceded this freedcn "'also to the

•ro

in good faith • •• '!")

Bea observes ~

!b.!l ~ !g Unity

on9

At this time• however, that was a great ccncessicnl
27.:~ ~ ~ Einheit ~ ~ i<onzil, E:,L, p. 274,

A fter~

Cot.n::il, p

7.

In the fourth session Schema 13 " On the

~

in tha Modani 1/orld, • which

had been greatly re'lll'Ol'"ked end lengthaned, was thon::iugtily r&-discussed.

en ttiJ

first day, September 2 1, Bea criticized the f"ann more than the oontent.

Ff;.t 1.t should be acknowledged that, thanks to the won< of' the anml.ssion, the scnema has ir:r,Jrovea sl.grn.&icancl.y. inrea canments are
offp.red
1) t ne nany repetiticns and examp.l.es, esoecia:lly in the
first part, era bor'.ng. 1 .;ferencas to the p:n.nc.:::.i.os s tatsd a~ l:1l8
beginning of tr1e texi; would suff!.ca at any given i:'l ."'le , 2 J The
sci'~ mus-c a.J..so ce rewon<eo w.a.1:n regara to ~he c oc"O'"lJ'le.
It is
incised dJ.fficvlt to understano tna ooctrine clear.i.y ceca.use the

Latin is faulty

t:.xanplas a) t r a

ccncap~

1

'Mll'lo"' rust

be

cl.ari-

fieo rran Holy 5crip1:ure, a) if 1-c says tna.t Chris t deniea any
terrestrial ;ovelTil!ient, t.nen it con~racU.cts tha Lort:1•s claina to
be king9 3) f _nally, tt-e Latin of the text has to be exaan.ne.d carefully. It is recassary tna~ tne Latl.n phraSJ.ng be at least as clear
es t:he French, since the Latin vc-rsion will be regard.eel as the off icial documam; of the COWlCl.l. (German Press InfCI"Qat10n, r-.r. 5, "a'Cl.can

21 September 965.}

-

->tl'~

_.....

-

-

Obviously the characwr of tte former Latin teacher cannot be denied.

It is else apparent that Bea studien all Council documents carefully, even
if thay •are not strictly in tho fi..e.ld of' his competence.

In this inter-

vention he reports that he has fill.ea t..-enty folio pages nth comments on

the first fourteen lines of tha second part.
Tt-e schema on the Church in the Modem
cgenda,

VlaS

~orld,

the lest placed on the

also the lest passed by the Ccuncil in the form of a •Pastoral

Constitution• (December 7 1 1965).
In forming his opinion on ttu.s constitution, rBea naturally regarded it

:ts

from an ecumenical point of vieu.
and consequence of' the decree on

very tl.tle is like the initial fruit

~sm

promulgated a year before.

In

the pastoral constitution, Cathol..l..c.s are no longer mentioned,. but only ·chr1.s-

tians, because tna problems and

aims

of the Church in t!".a modem world are

connon to all Christians."

wotation ~ \',.eJ ~ Einreit ~ ~ Konzil, E.:._, pp. 311 1 329,
_E? Un.ty ,.fter ~ ... ....- --=il, p. 7 .

~

m

Again, but for the last time, uie former schema en

the

~

Jews, now entitlea

•oeclaraticn en the P.elab.on of t:-.e Church to Non-Chris ti.an Religions," oust
be mentioned.

The \iOrd

·~aw·

was deli.Derately eu.minateo 'frao tie ti.tle, and

the highly controversial phrase "a.Jrcerers of God• is no longer found in the
text.

The relationshi;:J to the Jews f'l.lls only

saent.

As relator, Cardinal Sea hao to report en the t'l.nal

cn~third

of the complete doe>~ing

of

the d9-

claration to the CO\Mleil Fathers on the fourteenth of' Cetober, 1S65.

After he had spoken about tr9 insertion of the ·~"'(the proposal.s far
1.mprovement) , ha conb.nued

In the first three chapters 1 t seems that the i.n+...ertian of the
Declaration is ro~ expressac !:?Dl"S c~ea~iy It c...r-.es not propose
to offer a cotrplete account: or rell.~ion.s nor of ~'-e divergences
that exist c:morg tl1enselves end f'n:n t:.,2 Catholl..c ""'eligion.
Rathe-, the Lc..incil J.ntencs uirough ttus Oeclarau=n to pm.nt
out the bond betw-en msn

u.-C

rali.gions as tha

fca...~oation

of
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dialogue and cooperation. Thus, the ~tress is placed on
those things wt".ich u·u.3 men and lead to na,,tua.J. fellasllip •••
As for theologl..cal clarity allo1i rns explicitly to recall
one p.c.int, the mo~t oi r hcult po:i.nt of tne sc.~, which
conce.rns tt°'e question or the res :-on!3ibility cf the jaws for

what wpened in ~ha passion of tns Lord. To exolain ttu.s
clearly, I Wl.ll first reaa the new text proposaa by the
Secretariat

'Although the J ewish authorities and t hose

.mo fol-

lowed their leaa presseo ror the death of Cnrist
(cf John 19 6), ne~ertneless wha t happened in his
passion cannot ba at~butsd to all J e9JS, 'i:ll.thout
distinction, then alive, nor to the JeYJS of today.
Although the Church is tna new people o f :;oa, t:.he
Jews s hould not be presented as reJec teo oy God or
accursed, as i f ttu.s follows frccn the ho.ly Sc.rl.p-

tures.'
Fran this text it appears clear that
1. Tho schema completely preserves and expounds the truth
of the Gospel.
2 . " t tre same une it excludes unjust af~imations and
accusations rade against all J e\'JS, witncut r.l stinction, tren
living and against the J ews of tocay narrely , that all of
them are guilty of' the co'1dsr.n2tion of the Lo.rd and therefore
are reJected by God and accu~sea
3. The Counci:l exnorts everyone -..hen dea.ling with ttu.s
subject, espacially in catecru.sm instniction and preaching,
to say only \that accords with the tnith of ti'le Gospel and
with tha spirit of Chn.st.
By a co"10arison of t:nis text wu;h that approved by y~
la.st year it is clear that the Secretariat pro:Joses that
ths expression •guilty of deicide' ( deiCl.~-l. '"'El.) be ell.minated frcm tha text. 1hy? It is kno.m t: -..: ~ cuffic:ulte.s
and controversies--for example, that the ocre:::a might seem
to contradict the Gospel-nave i"l t a ~t an.sen, especially
because of the use of this word-:- ~he oc.--.ar hand, it is
obvious to anyone wno reads the text, Just r~ read and
explainea, that the s ubstance of what we wi.s.neo in the
earll.e r text to e:xpress oy t:ru.s word is fauna exactly and
coq>letely expressed in the new l:ext I twe..U. l(J'1QW that sens
giw great psychological• as tne curren-c ter:::a has it, importance to this ware!
f\evertheless , I say
l. ~ th.s word is
misunders tood in so many regions, end if t"'e sema idea can
be expressed by ot:her r.ore ap~ worc:s, than ~s not pastoral
prudence and Christian charity f orbid us t5 -sa "Chis wore,
-aoes it net .require that we explain the mau:.er in other words?
I say that t'iis is reaui.::9'11.b>'i tne same .. ra:..;i.a.Js, eva ngillCal
love• which
to orcer that tt"l.S :.eclarauon be
prepared and wtucn lost vee.r +ny-1 red ynu to = rove 1 • Lur
' SE!Cl"etarla t Judge0 ttus emenuation to be cf ~t importance;
in order tnot t t-e Declaration it.;elf' be e~ra n ghtly
understood and accepted, l1l5Pite of the van.cus dl.ff'iculti.es.
Ttus, I strongly ...rge you to consider this emendation in the
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light of pastoral prude11ce and evangelical charity.
Our Oeclarat:ian loci..s ~o co-operetion in tr.a.: sema mission •••
to which tt-s (won<"\.._em:1~of the P1 i ...,ce of Peace mas directed,
ha ~ho througn ~ne cross r.ad me.de, in 11J..liSelf• J:""'s and Gentiles
into one ne.v nan, r.-a.'<.J.. ' .'.'..' pe>ace, trus. naae our ::-o=ce (cf Eohesians
2 14-16) . Fol~::n..ng faitnfully the .,..::Jrk of l.ts -:ead and spouse,
the Churcn toeay ~s o•~:> consio~n.nq rr0re a t tenc..VEly how it can
fostar and fun:.,sr uru..ty urd concoro arri0ng men s..<:l nations. 1.ay
God grant thc.t;, t t->roush tne intercass:i.on of the 3-sssed Virgin and
cf all t 'ie holy patrons c t tha Council, this C.a~tion oy your
work and praye... ce a1 ef fic~cious :i.nstrurnent in carryl.ng out tnis

mis~.

(Tr~ Ch.Jrcn ~ ~ Je\'l.S,

1

eople, P;:>

Bea's moving words were greatad with applause.
address the Council. Fathers voted on each chapter

..;

159-172 )

l;mtac11ately after hl.s

ana tnen an the complete

text. There remainea two hundred end fifty negaci.ve votes. However, at
the official sessicn on the twnty-eJ.ghth of Octobe r, 1965, in the presencs

of tha Pot>ee the opposition was surprisingly reduced

i;o

eignty-eight votes.

Bea regarded 1 t a s a .-mrk of Providence that tr.s promulgation of this

decluraticn occurred

in

the days of tha cele bration of' tha return of St.

Sahas' relics to JeNsalem.
decree was noticed less."

"It was ho small help thal; this controversial
Since his tiUe church was consecnn;ed to St.

Sabas, Bea used tu.s influence to send the bones of" tr.is saint to his

=

~.

Although Bea did not personally agree with the final wording of the caclarat1.cn, :it had to be d rafted :ln order to reach the greatest comprorn1se

possible.

--

-

Therefore the Cardinal writes in hl.s book T.,e Churc h and the J arls:1

.People (p. 86, footnote 1)

The fi.nal chol.ce and pronulgation of the pressnt text obliges
Catholics to accepl; l.t as true, out not necessan.ly as the best
of al1 possib~e t exts . 0 ersona..l.Ly I regard i ~ as bel;tcr ti1an
the previous t:axt:. (nus is tne corr-ace trars ...anon of t.ha
refcrenceo tocu'O'te. Tne author , i n nar rev:i..ssc 1".anuscr ipt,
Misquotes tria ~nrase as Per sona.ily I regard t..-.e pravious taxt
as bet:ter ' )

Special reference should be made to this bock,

tensive conmantary on tt-.e .. decl.ara.tion"'

s.inca

it offers

tlhl.ch he hao undertaken

eea•s

ex-

as the ls.st

will of Pops John 1 end wnich ha now could place e.s the last .. wreath on tha
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grave of the Pope. a

The first t:reath

~s

the Oeu es on Ecuraeni.91!9, wtd.ch

possibly m.~t never have Sl.ccsed2d 1f the Pope had not instituted the
for unity
Secretariat/ano the Council. Tha second wreath was t:ha Declaration on the
FroedO!ll

of Rall.gion, also a

f10n<

of aea•s

~ecretan.ac.

Cne phr--a.Se of the Oeclaratl.on on the Rolatwn cf the Church to Non-

Chr.1.stian rehgions should ba quoted, since it d.esE:rves, according to Bea,

•to be written

in

bold letters on tne United Nations auilding..

All peoples are one comrnunityi they have the s==ia origin, since
God gave all Mankind the earttl to d.llell on, t.'cy also have God
as one

a.no

i=he sane aim

His ?rovi.csrce ,

~3

kindness and His plans for salvab.cn axtend

t:zsurr.ony ot His

1:0

all men, until

the chosen people ere unified in the 1-oly Ci.t:,r , tra ligr t of
which nil be tra glory of Goo and all peopl~s will walk i n

this l1;1t
(nus text must be ev=;.i .1. acle in 2~lisr in a
pUlication of Council te..<ts.) [.~r 1 ]

Sea meant that this declaracion opens "new d:.=3ensions," creates a ne•
relationship to non-Christians, recognizing and pr=o:1Dting tha spiritual value
of other religions.

This encounter will lead to an exchange of spiritual values

and thereby contrioute to the uru..fication of the fasr<ily of aan.
third keyword of Baa

the f61Dily of rr.an.

That is the

Unity, f'reedom, family of raan--his

triad.
Fiabbi ~avid Schaumam wrota on Bea in ~ Rocca {Assisi, 1 Oc....;ember

1

966,

p. 31)

The Ca..~al has S"tJ"\Jg~led with his previous llOrK and throughout tha
CounCJ.l, 'N1 th the whole a uthorl ty of ris pars::rn and his will, to set
the ba.s.l.s for a new epoch , anc the fl.rs't, c_ ~""'::iugh unn.pe, fru:u;s
are vi.si.ole •
Tn2 Jawi~h people will courrc Geroinal Bea emong tre
uJU~t

cf t.he nations of the

~orldn.

nhile the Council Fathers still were casting t!ieir bal.lots on the

L;ec.l.e.ra-

tion on ~ristian fialigicns {four times), the debate on the schema •en tha
Life end l.wu.stry of Priests• tegan.

1. any had to;..ea that the

ly celibacy 110Uld cane l.llUJ discussion, but Popa

0

~estion

of

pries~-

ei.l had asked that it oe dis-

a;J= --C..JCed

regarded.

The mB.Jority of the Council Fathers iJrewg

•Q.~

his wish.

al-oever

had worked cut an intervention with the intention of easi.ii; the rule

of celiba cy, destroyed it.

It ...o:a.s with &t..ch e,_cl.toment

~.ai;

priestly

celibac.y was o.iscussed, as a neans of' serving God end Chu-""'Ch completely,

that Bea felt

obli~Ed,

as tl"'la

~

of ecu:nenism, to speax for the ma.IT1ad

clergy of the E:..astam Catholl.c C'-urches, l est the impress.ion an.se that

these priests would be some'io" inferior.

Cn the Sl.Xteentr of' Cctober,

Bea was heard i'l tha Council Ha.:l.
~e

can be very thankful to t.he Comr.iission which has very

fully prepared the schema on this

matters ~~~-tu"Y9rt:!.r"t

~

for the

.it.rout couot, "t"".s pnest will :;, "'Alh"'**~ a.c-ept i:he
doctrine presented i n ths scnema, cno incced "the ....a:-~ , ber.ausa
ro.v, if" I a., rot NrOng, fc: 'Che first tine in Cnurc."" rustory a

C'"a..irch

Council is dsalirg ~l.th t":.a life and ministry of' p r. ~sts so positivaly and axt.ensively
r~r "tne g""eater success cf ~~~s intention, may I c e permitted t.:J reco.'!1r.lena that tt-e sche' a be further
improved in sevenu. ooint.s
i. y SP~-ch refers "to t.~e doct:rina as
wall, but I culd r ather ... ::ive this area to oth~r Fathers, either
to perfect tha ooctrine or to occomooate i t to tha ;:resent theological position end to ~s problems of prissts.
I wish to speak only o., ~-ie point
tne nanner l.l'l Y-nich the
schema deals with celioacy. "hat is stated about t:"'.; motivations,
advantegas and fniits of =-iestly ce.1..l.bacy is excal~ent and shouid
be approved without furtr-.: ... oiscussion
{'\fter all, celioacy is
not a.n l-Ssenu.al recui.re.:"".a:-~ of tna pnt.sthood. c... ~ t'"le paragraph
ahich follows is pn:sente0 i..1 suCh e~ aosolute ~anr.ert trat ceJ.J.bacy sse-ns to follow frt7il tr.a ess.once of t:he prie?st-..:;o::i

Genera lly

it is said that the onest.ly mission is completely ccnsecrated to
the service of the n e w

~'l<:!.r....-~'"ld ,

and fror.i t'iat it is concl i...aed

•n\S priest therefore oec::::::Jes through celibacy • a

~ving

syrnbOl

of t ha-c fu1.4..1re Norld
-..:.~ about tro r-arriad pr-..::::s of "the t:.ast,
then? Are they not on.es-;.s in t he complete sense? :ndeed, tne
schema ad11i.ts trat t1e~ a.""e hi;;hiy r.1arl.to1 ious or--=s~~ in the
Eastem Churcnes , as l. f tr.is were an excepti.on
col. ~ l. f I am not
wrong, our eculliGnical G.:;.t..r-=-1 st".ould ceal with bot.- ::rles1:ly states
the celibate priest l.ll perfect chasl.ty ana the wecaea p.n.est in
parfact (1 almost want to say iaoal.. ) marriage. :4; s'cculd be
shown how eacn shoulo t:a se.LBC'tea for tu.s po~ticn care'f..,lly, educated end tr<Uned thrcug- e;::~rooriate selection an= ;Jnc~~ental
formab.on, and hO\'V eac., can :;efena tuJ:\self agains~ ~;g dangers
threateninJ hl.s 11alf of _.._ -=-; . In this 11.ay OJr C0t-~ o610uld also

be of' great

~

benefit

t.o

our beloved broi:hers of

~

Eest.

I shall sub-:it furtt-.a r re:r.a?Xs on this point: 1'1 an.ting

t-Jere

I wis h only to soeck about. two points wnicn seem m oa less sigruficant, but wru.ch al~o r.cve ~ortance •••
Baa continues, cntici.zir.:; tha deficient fcnn end crder (with regard to

13?

prayar, penance and study) es well as the pgar style of the Latin.

All

these things
... shape the necessary medi•A by wh:1ch the matter and the con~-..oc 'the Courcil documents are =.i.rected.

tent reach those to

Conclusio Lnce ~ I thank t:he comml.ssion fer ~ wrk
dona in preparation cf tha schena, and I urgenUy recuest that
the schema be carefu-ly improved in t:he arrangemem: of its content, :a.n its style ar.a in its language. In order t:0 assist l.11
this task, I have m-itum sans cetailed remarks. ;i..xi.
( Shortaned translation of the ongi.na.l.)

4a

-

The Observers
This time the a,,sta;iary

papal

audience for the observers, whose number

had risen to 103 fn:n twenty-nine cn.irches, was not given, because Pope Paul had something special in mind for the last session of t:n9 Council.

He .intended

to hold a sarvice with the observers, a "liturgy of the i'tord, .. as it is now
called.

For that ceremony he selected the Ba.silica of st. Paul, outside the

city walls, because St. Paul (who unites all denaninations) is the Apostl..e of

the Peoples• and because in this Crurch the predecessar of Paul VI had announced
the Council.

The public was excluaad from this litur;y of the \'(ord, to tha

great indignation of

the press.

It was intended as a very intimate colebratian

of thanksgiving and farewell, in lthich the Peps and

~

Council Fathers F.illted

to practice their own rec:ainendaticn to the fait,thful 1n the decree on ~

a year befors

prayer.

camon prayer on special occasi ens.

At the end of the service, all recited the

rna observers in their

F ~t:er

Noster, each in his

own lanQlJaga, and sang the t.ac:rnificat.

In the lllOITdng Or. Lucas Vischer, ea speaking far the observers, had expressed the gratituda end indebtedness of the observers to the Ccunc.1l Fathers

in the Counc1l Hall

Then 1n the aftenml at St. Paul's, the Pepe bid fare-

wall to his •brothers ano friends in Christ,• the observers, with very

wani

words
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In!

See
\Vey E Unity Af->-pr ~ rovr.cll, ~.:!!a~ Einheit
nach d .:?m Konzil, pp 10-15.

-----

The Pope ended hi.s ac!.tiress on an unusually hcpsf\Jl note. Bea call.ad it

a •movi.ng testimony to tha brotherly amosptiere• ...nich the Cauncl.l had created.

After the cerea>ny, the Pops received the observers in the L•cnastery of
St. Paul and presented sach with a sctal1 bronze ball, which should calr ~em-

to prayer and chan.ty • and with a parchaent scroll, which, in Latin, cert1netS

~r participation
Accorcling

in the Council.

to eanerucal protocol, the Secretariat held a reception far

the observers on tne eighteenth of September in the Foyer Uni.tas.

Cn this

occasion, Or. Douglas Horton, en American repressntative of the International
CaJncil. of Congregationalist~ gave an address which

humorous.

was informal, war=

and

Directly to the Cardinal, he said.

See Ecurnenl.51!1 .!!! Focus 1

Okumenismus _!:! Kon.z:il, p. 343.

The CounCJ.l speeches themselves could fill taae after tane, but the addresses given on the occasions of innumerous recsptions, conferences and leetures associated with the Council, would require

l'i1all}'

more volumes.

A para-

graph is quoted from the speech which Bea pres.anted at the reception given in
his honor by the obsarvers and the Secretariat in the house of' tie Theological

School of the klalc!anser in Acne on December 6 1 1965
See Eo..ineniso

4b

!!l

Focus, Ckumeni~s

,!!! Konzl.J.,

p. 349•

•
......-..--

Ann.Jlment of the Sams of ExcormlJnication

The last day of the Council

8re~R4t aft

those present and to all Christians.

eweMI brazght a joyful event to

It was a special plea.sure and sati.sfacb.cn

far Bea who had prepared this occasion

ttu'uJgh

the prudent negotiati.ons of his Secretariat.

hi& osn efforts as well as throt:;'-

Cn tha seventh of December, in

St. Peter'& Cathedral, the Pepe embraced the Meb'qlOlit IJal.1.ton of E.llopolis
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e.nd

Theira, the head of' the delegation of Patrtarch At.ttenagaras. Never

bafore had the applause in t.ha Council been so spontaneous, so enthusiasb.c

and so contiruous as at thin Nment.

After the final vote on the last four doa rnents of tha Council ( tra

Pastoral Cansti'bJtion on the Church

in

the

Yod"S.~

World, the Declaration on

tha Freedom of Religion, the Decree on the M1.ss1.onary Activity of the Churcii,
and ths Decree on the Life end Uin:l.stry of

flr""l_.ests}, Bishop \Yillebrends entarea

the pulpit and read the French text of a cna•aa declaration of the AomanCati'lalic
and Orthodox Ch.lrch of Constantinople, in wni.dl both expressed regn:tt f'or their

offensive vmrds, unJustified rebukes and gestures worthy of condemnation. Both
obl;i.terate
prcmissd to 8tln\Jl the banns of E!XC0!!1%1Unicanon, to esll:viete tnem. Ttu.s is in
reference to the bull wluch Cardinal Humbertus, legate of Pope Leo IX, ha.o laid
on the altar of the Hagia Sophia, excommunicating the Patriarch of Conste.ntinopla
Micha.al Caerularias, who responded

by

excommurticating all who had written, pub-

lished or a.greed with l;he bull of the Pope, according to the dsci.sion of his
Synod on July 24, 1054.

At this time, however, no ona had intended or realized

that the Church of Christ would be permanently divided.
Ths common declaration continues

-----

----

Sae Ecurne.ru.sm i.n Focus , C:ktr.enismus ins K.cnzil, p. 365.

A concelebrated Mass followed, then the rspeal of the exccnmaJnl.cation.
The president of the Secretariat for the Unity of Christians, accanpani.ed by

Cardinal Uarella and Cardinal Konig, approad"led the papal throne, m-ected over
ths Confessio under the canopy of the papal altar, dlile the Matrcpolit Uellt'ln
approached fron the other side.

Cardinal Sea read the papal brief, ~late _!a

dilectiOJ"e

Rising to es:1brace tne legate of the Patriarch Athena.gara.s as a b.i1J tne:r,
prasentet1
the Pope/him with this brief on a parchnent scroll.
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At the same r.our in Constantinople in the Ct'urch of the Patriarch,
a similar ceremony took place

in

the presence of a papal delegation headed

by Ca.-dinal L. Shehan, Arch-bishop of' Balt.iJnore, a member of the Secretariat.

Hera the same comoon declaration was reEAd in Greek.

Afterward, the Patn.arch

himself read the t:nls (a document similar to the papal brief) and presented

it to

the papal calegatian.

Sea Ecu'T!enlsn

!a Focus, CkuMeniSfllJs ,1! _K,..onzi.......,-.1, p. 32:1.

Previously these words had been considered by both churches.
juridice.l terms were avoided, such as •revocac.cn, • •recantation,"

since they presuppose that the sanction had

a tribunal.

They did not Judge history.

b~

valid.

The usual
0

ar.rulment;

They did not eppoint

Aathar, es in a family, they found

one another after long and painful disputes, tha memory of which they now wish

•

to forget.
It is significant for the new atmosphere of f'riendship that before the

L1etropolit L1eliton lef't Rome, he went to the grotto of St. Pater to the graves

of John XXI.ll

and

Leo IX, whose legate had anrnmced the exCanmJnication of 1054.

There L!eliton placed rdne roses to recall the nine centuries of the schism, now
overcane through these and other synlbols of friendship and brotherly love.

In an interview .-i.th a Greek journalist, 8.ea answers e. question .nich is
a great concern of C'rthodax Christians

lhat

1

~pens

if' Rane and Constantinople

reunify?

See Peace

4c

e:mong

Christians, Friede zwischen Christen, pp. a>-?O.

The CCR..ncil in Retrospect
Bea's

jud~

of the Council as a whole

l..S

easy to learn.

He has wiced

and publishad his views several timas, probably 11DSt extensively in an intw-

--

view entitled •n12 Council of Precedents" in the wsekly Rcnian perioo1eal Vita,

Decembar 16, 1965 (pp. 4?-t18).

Sines this interview is llttls knoln it

will be "'10ted here verbatin.

How doa.s this Council differ

from the t.enty preceding Counci.ls?

"Fram the begi:ini.ng I went to G:iJ'"lasize that this Council is above
all a grace, an unaeserved p""Sssr.t of G«i to his Church. If we
speak of an eva.watJ.on of the ~ncil, t."'len we do so fir~ of all
in order to become conscious 04: l:he greatness of ttu..s grac.e
"'iith
this in mind, I <lare ~o cla..i.m that this Council has se~ a sanes of
precedents in the history of C:xmci.ls, especially wi tn re'"'~'i to
its preparation. Consioering t.ra a!llWnt of consultation ~:5ngnthe
episcopate of the Catholic wor_d, as well as the preparac..ons which
followed, no other Council nas been orge.ru..zea with such errU'luSJ.aSlD
end thoroughness.

This Counci- nas also set a precedem: it'I size.
two-thoc.Jsand two-hJndra d bis."'loos fron one hundred-forty nations of
all continents participated. Tt"ds uru..versality is uni~ lJ1 tha
history of Councils. Tha greEt numoer of interventions i s relatea
to this vastness. (nus fo~.,..arely recessieated that tney ba

brief.)

Cne can add tne

p~nts

of C-..J"'ress and

COf'l)~re,

may surprise those J.mpressea oy certa.111 sing .1..e e::usodes

~

which
occa-

sionally occurred in eacn of tna four sessions. CertaJ.."lly I do not
want to aeny 'Chem, but one nas to confwe them to tneir proper level
and to realize that in the ~-se of the Council 'they navar possessed
the importance attn.butea to mem by some press coverage . In any
case, 1 t rust be said tnat, vie•-ea wi.'th t"le oistance of tJ..."llS and in
~arisen with tr.a history cf othar CounCl.ls, these epl.SOCes are

relatively uru.rnportant FJ..na.l,..l..y, there is the precedenl: of tne
o.uantity of docunents puolisr:aa by the Cour.cl...l. This is urna~
by either of the last 'tl/O Cc..;.,-.c.ils.
• ,Ja refer in passi.ng to ~-.er p recedents which seem to be rather·
external, wt: v..hich are not n 01001; concrete significance for the
final results of the Counci.l. The first concerns contac'ts with nonCatholic Christians ano esoeci.ally t:ne presence cf the rearesenta-

tives of a great numcer of c-~!"'Chas, ecclesiastical co:m:1uru ~ies and
associations frcn aJ.l over t.r.a world. Tre secona r efers to 'Che
intensive, I alnost will say, :>assionate parc..cipation of 'the public
in tha events of the Cou~. If' it is true that chis ~ made
possible tnrougn tre develcp::::am; of mooern mass new.a, ~'t is also
tnJe that it presupposes a 9-sat: ana oaSJ..c interest of' t:ccay' s YiUrld
in the mattnrs of' the Churc.-.
• 'C is no small men.~ of ~.a Councl.l
that it made this interes~ evi.aent."

In order to understand the G::J.Jlci.l frcm within, in which relationship
are the documents of th9 Council to tne ll f e of the
activity?

ct-urc.,

end i.ts -

•ni!: best VIE'Y may be to catch tile complete range of the Council
documents in one glance
Le~ us begl.11 with wa fact tna~ the Council intencsd espeCJ.ally to ::.e pastoral, that means that it sought

to deal mtn that wnich concams we eternal salva'tion of men.
Howover, the pastoral ob.L.l.;ao.on of tre Church presupposes tnat
ths Ch.arch deepen i~ undersUillaing o~ saJ.f, of the mysu;:ry of God,
Who sustains it, of the t.-ea..sures ern;:n.istod to it, of us canP'lalld

it has received for

the goco of menkl.nd.

Tnis conscicusness has
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1
l

1

baen expressed in ths ~o~tic Constitution on the Church.
If we proceed to tha pr;:.ct:l.cal :rer..av.al of the life of the
Church , tnen tha f i rst µol.nt ref~rs ...o the re la tio"'lShip to
God in liturgy and OJJ.tur2, ano csce-.::l.a.lly to Divina Reve lation entrusted l:O ·tna Churcn •:ll 'c .ransmission to all
mankind. Than rcllo.. s tnE revi~~ of t:ha attl.wds and
life of the d.iffa.rant c-..ategon.es :;;- l.t:.s 1r.embsrs cha decree
on tha pastcra-ca of bishops, on t.-s education of priests ,
on lif"a and r..iru.stry of priests, en the renewal of the life
of orders, on ClirisC.an e~ticn~ on t:hs apostolats of tre
laity. Finally \fS 'il.ISt nem:ion ~"?a revisl..on of tru: relatio'iships of the Church in trree conc...."'"7f'ltnc circles, of which tha
encycJ 1 ral c.c:::lcsi.a n .:uam of PeuJ. \'I has spoken. The general
attitude is out...Lin::d iii"tns Oeclarab.on on tha Freeda.i of

Religion. Thbn t'ollows the attl.wcs tot'.ard non-Catholics and
the ecumenical rioverient, finally t.'"lB attitude toward the followers of non-Christian religions. nus is attitude is manifest, on the one hand, 1n tho tnze fulfilment of the order of
Christ to proclaim t:na Gospal, afl4l 'thel"9fora in misSJ.anary
worii:.

But this activity alY'c.ys ;:aJ(es pkce witnin ths scope

of a more

~neral. a -ctitude, sirce ~-a Chn:ch recogru..zes everything true ana gooo in norM...n..ris~ re4gicn:s. The Church
respects it, estl.r.etas it hignly, and is reaoy to prcmots it.
Uoreover, there is -che atb. tuda of tha Churcn tmtarO the socalled L1odem world Wl.th all its values and 'failures, with its

intent;j,ons, prool.ems and needs."

To whdt extent are the decrees still to become 1.nC0rporated in
the life of tre Church, and to 'iltnat extent are they an expression
of an experience and a menUlll.ty w"U.ch already exists in the
Church?

•something is true in each hypothes1.s. The Holy Father himself
has saJ.d tha-c the Ca.Jncil l.S more man only an end it is the
beginning of fllany things. He also nas spoken of the great obligation cf transloting tne Co.Jrr...i.l dee• •ments tor tne v.-io~e
Church and into tre J2"""9.X1.S of' J.l. '"e. Cn the other hand, it is
true that this v-ork or dssino.lat:ion has al.ready oroceeded Ul a
great extent. Trink only of tr.e "'act Ula'C alt:lost all scnema.ta
were discussea extens1vely in cr:e oagi.nru..ng , i::ul:: then af'ter repeated discussions and JJ1lProvemEm:s, were accepted in tne final

vota with

r.10raJ.

unanimity lnone

nad

an opoositJ.cn of more tnan

4'p).

Ttu.s fact certlinly cannot: oe explaineo oy a su.:>posed
epathetic aa::eptance on the part: of tha Ccuncil Fathers , li;1e~
there was no suc.h apathy. It also canno't oe explained by a - careful examination ano improvement o• the scnemata, altnC\.lgh such
BX.al'l'.ination

cert;.ainly com:nb'..atao to the f act tnat t hese cecrees

were accepted more favcreo.i.y. c<"' SJcally it is rather a s .Low

p~

cess o f riprml.flg i:hrough stuay, ~•l":JUgn the excne.nge of thougnt
in discussions, in the l..cuncil ~....ll as .-sll as baycnci. These
are the factors wnicn in tJ.ma c:rec:.tea a ~ outlook among the
Council Fathers and nada it possicJ.e to reach a l'lO?"al unarunu.ty
in th9 end. The bt?gilvu.ng of tne assimilation of the proolems

end ideas of

t:he

Council has oeen achl.eved tnrougn tne great help
All ttu.s proves tnat

of cacruun:1.caticns llle::b.a a;u:t puh H c opinion.
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the documants of the COJnci.l are net only on -paper but are
to a great extent th9 £;(.nrassion ~f a mentality wh:l.cn arose
in the ccurse of th:? CC"".J'l..J.l. 1 av:>-rt.neless 1 t 1s true that
thsre is still much tc ca dona to a-.:=Ken this menl:.ality and
especially to trans:.u.'c U"'1e doc.re-:?s o• tre Council into preotical life \'l.th tna r~l.o of t:ne? s..~c-:..al directives announced
by the Holy Fc..ther, for ro.a.rriples ir1 -::..18 fields of earneru.cal

wcrk, of

e~cation ,

e tc.

To Vlhat extent can it ba said that 'tna Council has been a
lliallifestation or even a revalano., cf the Church to the whole

world1
.,I do not think. that it is an eXf:.:;;ere.tion to say that the
Council h9.s been a great manifestab..on of the Church.

It is

suff'icient to remember the great l.IT-rorest of the mass media
in ths Council. These m&dl.a of ~ca\.J..on have dor.e much
to further t:he interest in the Ccur.=il and its \I.Ork in the

world.

They hav2 thus perforr.ea e greet servi.ce to the Churcn,

es tha Holy Father hinself rocenuy acknOilladged
To be specific, it 1,..::.s especially obv:t.ous i11 ~-.a presence and evsr-greatar

participation of

~na non-Lat~o.J.ic ~~server/~ elagates

C.ouncil, in the nunoer of

!l?OSt

to the

~rcble-.s

csalt; \Jl.tn \ incl.L.ciing the
urgent prob.len<s of ""ooem r.e.n, sucn as paacs, nucrear war,

etc.), finally i n the attsrr.pts fer solution prcpcsed in 'Che
various documem;.s of tre Council. , nat tt--e Churcn is, how it
thinks, feels, wor1<.S--is thus m&oa more comprehensible t:o modem
man. Cnly witn the distance of t:u:e will the r:i...tits be recognized . ..

Eminence, which aspect of the Council, in your opinion, has most
J.JDPressed contamporary manl
The answer is not difficult beca.ise it has been given by others
before ma. I think tha:c it \1as, acova all, 't:he facts by which
n=utual uroorstanding, kir.aness, -D\le and charity became obvious •••
This COl"lcrets manifestation of ....hristi.an brot:herhood l.S t:he Oas ~
0

est reason tr.at tr-a invitat:.icn ar.c

~.,e

presence o'f representat::..vas

from non-Catnollc GhUrcnes, ecc..etlastical COMMUnib.es and ass~
t1ons he.ve, f'rom the beginning, ~~"":r'acteo me attenb.an and tr.a
interest of the publl.c r.ore than a.,yt;h.ing else. This is also ocvious frcr"I the fact t'iat tre .1.Dr;:?~, wannest and most hearty a~
plause of the whole CounciJ. \1as !;1ven to the embrace of the

Po~

and th3 represem:at.l.va of tha Pai:ria.rcn Athenagoras I of' Const.an-

tincplc:.., after tha painful even"CS of 1054 and t;neir conse~anc:es
•wera erased from tne c-amory ot Ct..Jn:li' throu9h solemn, mutual
de<..laration . Finally, t:na m3ssa;r-es cf the Council to tl;a wor...o
and to its c..a~or.es, read a-c tr.a t ..rial cero_.n:orw, nave made a
deep inpressl.On las ma \'.'Orld press emphasized) ' espacially bee;: rse
they aisp.i.dved ths same kinaness =.ra syrnpa'tny, the sama love.
'"In otner ••oros, tr1s CourCJ.l as it was pJ.anned and intanas.:i "::Jy
P~e John has been a marufesta"C.On or the unanirnty, .l.O\/e enc 1-~ty
cxistir.g in the Lhurch . I t c:Jr.cerrs the love w.trl.ch God offers ~
each man nnd all rr.~.•n.'<l.nd, tre lave to wm.cn he has tesufied ;I?:l
to J.f'd.di ha continues uncaasl.llgly to testify, in Chn.si; who ll.VE?S
and fJOl"'ks in the Cnuz-Ji. M

_.. . . .__.

-
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Therefore, the greatest precedent which ttus •eauncil ofP Precedents•
has set is love

•rt is a climax of the hierarchic and brotherly love never

before expen.enced• (Paul VI) •

D-iAPTc.R V
Tha Great lvents After the Counci.l

Cn the third of January, 1966, shortly after the end of the Council, the
Pope released a ~ proprio (a document which the Pope releases Aon his own

i"litiative'") in

v.hich

he recogniz..ad the Secretariat, originally a "Preparatory

Secretariat,• than a "Council Secretan.at"

He ordered that it ..consist of

the persons of wtiom it had been coniprised during the Council,• retaining its

two departments {one for the Churches of the t:.ast,

the ofther far the Churchas

cf the -Nest) 1 with its officia ls, members and consultants.

This had bean the

wish of Pope ..,oho and the hope of Lardinal Sea fl"Ol?I the outset.
dooJment, Bea received
est authority

the test

the recogru.tion

aith

this

and appreciation of the Church's tu.gh-

In the six years of its existence, the Secretariat had stood

The Secretariat had already planned its activity after t heCouncil.

In the same "DOnth it announced th3t an ecumeru.cal ins titutja for the study of
for all oenor-.i.nal:.1.ons
salva~icn history would ba opened in Jenisal.SQ~ The source cf this plan had
been one of the observers, the Canl.sh Professor

Skyd~gaard,

whose suggestion

had been approved by the Pope in the at.1dienca granted to the observers in the
second session ( Lctober 17, 1963).

In 1971 this institute will be ready.

Eight waaks later, hor;ever, a doCUD'.ant appeared which dealt a s ll.ght bloh

ta the Secretant&t. Cn the eighteenth of March

t he formsr Holy Office, now ths
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•Congregation for tha Doctrire of f'aith' 1 ('Confraternity of Chr1stJ.an Doctrinea?) •
released an instn.actJ.on on mixed marriage.

It was obvious from

inst:nJction

tne

itself that the Secretariat had not been consulted before its puolication.

Se-

fore the Council, the Secretaria t had \10rked out a scheraa on mi.X-.=-o marriage to
present to the Cormu.ssion on

~ecrements.

nus sche-:ia was absorbed into the

•votum on the Sacrament of Marriage' of this comMl.ssion which was debated on the

last day of the thl.rd session ( November 20 1 1964)
canonical aspect of' marriage.

The question focused on the

Under Number 5, proposals were nade for a cnange

in the existing regulations on mixed marriage with bapti.zed nOO-.:a'thollc.s, eccor-

pl.edge to
ding to which the Catholic partner r a ther then the Protestant snould/educate
the children in a Catholic manner.

Besiaas this 1 t he bishop of the tiiocesa -

should have the right to give the dispensation for a catholic vaeeding.

At the

proposal of Cardinal D6Pfner 1 the votum was turned over to the ?ope, in order

to avoid controversy and to speed up the decision.
the Pope tc rel::ase a
canon law

!!2E:!

The Council Fathers asked

proprio rather than wait for the con:pleta

Instead, the Pope remained silent for over a year.

re~orm

of

uhan the instnJc-

tion was finally released by the Congregatl.on on the Doctn.ne of Feith (7),

i,;

unfortunate colT'f)ror.dse ruch greatly dl.sfran Catholics
appointed the Protestants and nu.sed protest/in Prote stant CO\.mcnes, especially
had a provisional character and was an

Germany.

ln that t:lOment, the head of the Anglican Church was on his way to

Roms to discuss the question of mixed marriage vii th the Pope..

quickly sent hina the text of the instruction by messenger to

The Sec.."'Stariat
inf~

and prepare

him personally.
Cardinal Bea Vll"Ote an article, distributed by the Germen =ress Agency and
reprinted in Pe:ca Among Chn.stians .
criticizes another

cile Christians.

Uaturally no curial office ever publicly

As always, Bea attempted to sea the positive end to reconTherefore he eq>hasized the "new spirit" which is cbvi.ous in

.. _....___.......,>.._ -
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this instruction.

It states ttat it has t h2

relationship bat"'8en Catholics and

More intimate love"

bit.

~

ru:~e.lnolics

Tns ..-egulations

~

and intanb.cn that "the

ftH. ba penetrated by a

mixed marriage oere indeed eased a

Instead of the written promise twrd.ch, to that point, the non-Cathcl.1.c

partner was reouired to give) to educa~ the children as Cat:.hollcs, only an

oral assurance was

noVI

es'<ed.

He ".ni.ll not set an obstacle" to the fulfill-

ment of the religious duty of the Ce0"1olic partner \il.th regard to the practice

of his/her own belie f and of t he ecucation of the children.

If tha Protastent

partner regards this as intolerable according to his own conscienca, he cen
ask the Holy See for a dispen£>ation

A dispensation nay also be granted if,

for a serious reason. a Catholic weccu.ng ceremony is if-possible.
forward that the dispensation is at e.11 possible.

It is a

S'teP

But si.nce r1cna reserved tns

right to grant this dispensation rather than leaving it to the bishop of tre

diocese, as the CcunCl.l votum suggestad, it Clleant further centraliz.ation.
{This clause was suspended in 1570.)
It is important that hencefortn and retroacl:ively no Catholic Wl..l.l. ba exCOl'WUIUcated for narrying a nin-Catt-.olic

But if he does so without a dis;ien-

sab..on it still remains a mortal sin which excludes hi-a f?"311 the secrament.s.
His marriage i.s indeed valid but 1.-nlawful.

Baa answers the objection "Chat one snould leave the q.JEstion of the
ti.on of chJ.ldren to the parents, tr.at the demand f"or a prcn:Lsa

in

e~

this regard

is a violation of the parents' rignt, and therefore o violation of the Council
- / ; -"

declaration on religious freedom

J

=sace NnOng Christiens, Fri.ed3 z.vischen

~

Christen, pp. 78-81.

I.lost of the committeas with representatives of the Catnollc Ch.Arch and
other denoodnatiMs dis cuss the prcblem of mixed i:iarriage, and at the
Synod of Bishops the topic

"as tai<en up.

firsl;

14?

1.

Tha Visit of the Archbishop of Canterbury

In Roma visits of representatives

and

delegates of other Church laaders

were camion. but now the eCU":lanical l'llOvenasnt takes another S"CeP.

bishop of Canterbury Dr

The Arch-

t.ichael Ramsay had announced his ofh.cial visit, not

only as Pn.ri1ate of the Church of England, but also as president of the Lambeth

Confarance

Therefore ha came es head of the Anglican Commu:rn.ty nth the con-

sent of" all member churches (his predecessor, Archbishop Fisner, came to Rane

in 1960, but only for a private visit).

Natural.ly it was the task of the 5.ecretariat to pre-

place in great solemnity.
pare this visit.

The visit of Archbishop Ramsey took

Cardinal Bea welcon:ed him

in

the C:nglish College.

encounter between ttus primate and the Roman pooe occurred

in

The first

the Sistine

G~..:.

en the tv-anty-third of' Parer, 1966, with the usual addresses, broth!rly embraces,
end the exchange of gifts.

On the everu..ng oF the sans day, tha Secret.an.at gave a h.Jge reception in
honor of the Archbishop in the Appa rte rento 8cr::da

:11

the vc.b.can.

ecclesiastical and lay dl.gnitaries were presan-c, but no

WOClell

even the wives oF tha Anglican priests or of tne married

Two hJnd.reo

were invitad-n.:rc

la~..eo.

1hen the pers...,.-,

responsible for the invitations was asked why no wonan were invited, he

to have answered humorousl>

~s sa..:i

..The memory of Lucretia Borgia is sb.11 too frasn

Tho Apoartc.mento 8oroi a was tha dw:ell.ing which the father of the notorious Lucreb.a had furnished for tu.mself.

still hangs on tha wall.

Her picture as a slender olonde, HHoly Ka'tP-r>-1"' =-

The dl.ning room of the Borgia pope now serves the

Cardinals during tneir conclave and occaswnally for other receptions.

Here Cardinal Bea gave a wlcona address which ha conc.luded with the ex-

clamation
•Gocf

~ills

..Let us go forth unified i.n Chn.st.

God wi.lls it, mand.nd awaits _-;

it• had been tne battle cry of the CnJsaders in t."ie Ciddle Ages, r:o.

it becama the proclamation of tho ecumenist.

On the next morning, them fo.llowed e. very i.npressiva liturgy of the
f ord in the Basilica of St

outside the city walls, where three =:Jnths

P~l ,

..

before a sl.llll.lar liturgy nad -=~ .an PJ.aCO Yi'1th the Pc;cg and the obser'Je:"S of

the Council.
on

Paul VI and Archbl..snop Ramsey entered together and were seated

two similar thrones before tha altar.

enough to have en e.dr.tiss ion

tic:ks~

and prayers f ollowsd

caio:e

Then

J

The audl.ence (those who were fortunate

sang

~

Creet..nr 5oiritus.

t:he sol.emn mo:nent

in Latin and nnglican Bishop uean

in

1..~

wnich

Homil.J..;s, hymns

~onsignor

·illabrands

English read the acommon Declara b..on of

His Holiness Pope Paul VI and rli.s Grace Archbishop Lll.chael Ramsay of tha
The

Fourth of Me.rch, 1966"

f~lation

claration of the Popa and the =a!::n.arch
tion was involved
•

that they

Tw~nt)"-

was not as c.i.fficult as the eot:i'lOn de-

At~nagor:l.S ,

since no mutual

axcom.··~.mice-

Among other Ulings, the text says that both dec.l:l.re
wi~h

to leave to God's nercy e very-...ning which in

tha past had violated tr.a c::ananament of love
Tney also
express t he wish lhot tne :~~hful of bot~ cc:ro.r u.tJ.es be perm9ated by tha sane

spin~

c f respect:, nigh

re~~'

and brothel"-

ly love

In oroc:r to prc.-...:;-ca urls nutual att:::. -;:..::!e they propose
that a seriouj dialogue c<:. ~en l;ne Roman Cad"ool.1.c Church and
the Mnglicon Cor.MUru.ty ce ;.s'taOlished fll.trl t 'le :ospel and enCl.e.'1't
tre.dib.on as its basis
I~ is hoped t:hat ttu..s e1l.alogua may l er-'1

to that uru.ty in truth for V:nich Christ had pryed •• •
reference given.

No

Tha two heads or Church

inent 6Cl'Olls with the

embra~

C0tm10n

as asi.gn of reccr.o llation and excr.anged parch-

ccr-J a ration

The Popg mtioned to the ..rchbishop

to give the blessing together w::u:h him, but the Archoishop did not 1..-.:iersta.nd
iansdJ.ately.

So i t happenec tr.s.t the Pope gave tu...s blessing to all tnose p.ra-

sent, including the Prlnate of t."le Church ct Englar.G.
the sign of' tha Cross devoteoly .

During the recessi.onal the Pope

preciws ring from his finge r =nd presented it to

with satisfaction that
the Pontiff.

Ula

l\?'Chbishop

~

wr~

tha Fooe was Vl8arlng the gal.Can cross rmic:h ~

Outsioe, the

the Secretarl.at.

•ade
Tha Archbis.'"'c;J &le6eee

Arcrbl..shop

blessed the jubilant crowd.

a

recogruzed

nad

given

Tt·an ha visiU: ..:

Cardinal Bea remarked in an

~nterview

ror the Lorden Times

It has been seid, and I believe \f.lt., reason, that this visit
surpassed all expectdtl.ons. Its :unpartance lies esoecially
in the Fact that it cpc::ms. a ne~ """lY tn.JitfL.l era i n the
development of brotrerly re .....at.i.ons oetween the Chw"ch of
England, tna nng.tl.CJ.n Lc.:ra.ml.'C), c:.nc: the rloman Cau.ol..ic Church
with an extensive prcgre;:i over a long pen.ad.

The ena of i:he Gsman text is gramatically

(No reference supp.ied
unclear )

According to the promise TJhich both heads of Church had given, a canmission was established which ciet from the ninth to the thirtee:nth of '1anuary,
196? 1

i.n Gezzada

near Milan.

0

After four hundred years of separab..on of the

Anglican Ch.Jrch fron the Roman Catholic Church, official representatives of...
both have mada ths first steps tow:u'd the establishment of complete unity,••
they declarerl in a press camr:unique.

In Roms in the Palazza Doria, an Anglican

Center for Studies and Lsctures was created, which tha Archbishop opened on the
occasion of his VJ.sit to Rome.
After the example d' the Primate of the Anglican Cnurch, the Amenian Orttw:r

dax Katholl.kos Kharen I of Cilicia made an official Vl.Sit to Rome en the ninth
on May, 19fi6

This

~as

of special iMportance because it

the head of an Orthodox Churcn.

~as

the first vi.sit of

t-'e had already been very cordial toward Rome

end was one of tne f'irst Crthoeox Church l eaders to send observers to the Council

-The Annenl.an Katholl.kos Khcrsn I ¥.as received by the Pope in the Sistine Chapel
On the following day he visited the Secretariat whers he was greeted by Presidem:

Bea, TJho expressed tus Joy at the visit and his interest in the East •as a fonner

exegete and archaeologist" •
A lcng ti'tlS after the Council had ended, Professor Karl 8arth appeared in
Acne for an

a~

limina

apostolo~'"

VJ.sit, as he said in a witty, ironical manner

On this occasion he also visited the Cardinal
Visiting in tl"'e hone (situated in the Via Aurell.a) •• of Cardinal
Bea, well-i< ..a~m i n tha ~-r-Cat"loll.c ecu""l8ru.cal ~-:iem: and
honored with reason, I found a coubtlessly good man in service
of a doubtlessly good ca.Jse, for whicn tte, howsvor, si:ands l.11
a somewhat conventio:ial t:heology at e.ny rats this is better
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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than one Wio reoresents a less worthy cause

~th

a rt0deni

theology
l"\US"USt::l..n oea Ci.JmSS Tran the 81.acX Forest and the
ticking of a ...:aJ.l elem<, o!:lvious ly irom nis .... :::neland, interrupted out dJ..SO.JsSl.on with its o:-:r-.asi onal a..cktoo-J.ng.
(t£. Limina 11po: 'tol=:n.•.,, Zurich ~967, p ~3)

Unfortunate ly 1 there

\IBre

no othar m tnes!:>S.S excopt the cuckoo

"'<'ld

frtn the tone of Karl Barth, it seer.lS t hey did not get beyond general courtesies

·to important iss.Jes.

different

c~s ,

in

ha\18 worked quite decisively for the development of t!'eir

Churches toward a caumon goal.
did not speak in tna saMa style.

They could have se.id nuch to each other, but
I~ i s

remarkable that these two

d

poraries dims almost at the sane moment, after a long life
cross~d

alt~

Trds is unfortunate becausa these two iren,

in

grc._at;

which

conteir

~-r

pa ths

only once fer a short polite visit.

In SepteMbcr of this year, Bea could fulfill an old tnsh by visJ.: d.ng t hs
Taiz& f'onastery

rrance, a center of the ecw.e:u..cal movement
The Pn..or and
and i..,tarmcdl.a..-y
Sub-prior of' Taiza had played a leadl.ng/ role a:-.cng the observe rs in tna Council.
in

Just at this time, en international

youth

meetirg convened in Taiza

Sea greete:i

the youth and sooke to then> a bout tha controversl.al problem of intert::<:J:li::a.mior,
in order to explain its rejection by the Catho:ic Church.

Later the Secretariat

released an official declaration on that probls:::2
The Gsnnan 3oc»-. Trade awards a Peace Pn...ze <:nr-..ally, which in 15'&5 was

granted to two man who

Y'a?"B

old friends and, in a cert8.l.11 sense, '"colleaguas

0

Cardinal Bea and Or ...u1em A. Visser't hooft, the Gsneral Secretary of the

World Council of Churches.
Both have

~orksd with

pre;Jan.ng

tr ~

In the certificata it says
exemplary c.onvictic.:i fer rehgious peace,

m.scusSUJn anong

ac-nomina~ons

t:hrougn treir thec..1.!>-

gical \Jri.t1.,:s and S;Jeeches , e.nd tnarefc!"'2 -ave con-i;rlbu't:cd

~o

the initial reconcJ..u.a b.on of Cnrlstl.atl. 7 - ay ~ve unoer s"tOCo
their \/Ork f~r the um. ty in faith as a s.:...~ -ce for peace in t~
l!Orlc.. Tr.er.::fcre each in r.is oMi ~'tl.y has cc:ccr.>s a pioneer of
peace· among "'211. Through this honor al: s;-.all be et'ccu-aged in
their work f:)r peace based on rutual resp~'C an:ong reil.gions,
philosoprues of ll.fa, and peop.les
The Peace Prize was e.warded in Frank.furtjkdn's Church of St

F:ul, in

the ..creser.C@_9f tre Federal P:residoot of Gen:Jany, Lubke.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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In his soeech Cardinal E:.sa spoke first ab:::ut his personal sncounters

with Visser't hooft, aoout ccopcretion \\l.tn tn:: . orld Council of Churches,

efforts
end about tns Popes' attempts for psace
All thesa efforts for ~he deep..::ninq of Cr:i.s~l..'.ln life and
thpught by Catho.L.l.C a nd non-Catho.1..1c L hn s t .. ~ns grow fror;i

t he essence er t~e r 8il.]l.On of Lhrist, i::;-_ , are an express1.0n
of the Gospel of Christ entnssted to the (;.""tJrCh, to which
the care of peace also belon;;s •
After a lengtn; series of 8ible

qu~tations, 6~

ccncludes

Theref'ore tha care of peace bolongs to t r.a essence of the
Church end to the task entrustea to it by ~,rlst The
promoti on of oeace among relig~o~s is a~ ~~ a ~recicus se?"vice f or pe ace amorig rr311 •• I cor.gratulai:e t he Gannan !3oc:K
Trade fer t~~ pracise 3n a profound in~el"'::--~3~1on and appreciation of the nade.r, rurr~n CO"lai-cion i.- ~ch i s e.xpress~d
1n tre gr~n~irg oft~~ cNar~ tll.S ye:ir
:~ - S n~ eningtul
and very encouraging t.M4t inf"luanti al ci...""C.es , in the ridst
of frl3te'"1~.i.istic ~rc~~ss end tecrnc~og1 , c~r~~ so nucn f~r
tha decisive i.rr.portance of s;Jl..ritual valt..ss for the life
and good of rraan.. .
(KIH, 9onn, l~r (;'. 1 1 ~s Septerrber 1966)
On t he

=

se.fT\C cv~ng

a liturgy of t ,_,e .1oro took p J.:ice under the direction

of the taro prize- winners in the Lutheran Churc.- of 5t
nev~r

Paul in Frank furt.

would have areanea ," re.marked P3stor Visser't r ooft, "that

'"I

once would

give the b lessi ng to a community&1ith Ce.rcb.nai 5""

2.

Patriarch Athe nagoras in AOt"'.e

anticipa ting the vis it of Athenagores,
In t he heat of July 1967, Po;::i!:? r'aul VI/~.;?::> flo\m to I s tanbul. (Cardinal

Bea was uneble to accompany him because of ill~ess )
indicative of this "dielogue of love J wnicn
of protoco::il and preceoenca

s...i...~ly

This was another sign
i gnored all regulul.i.ons

un this occasion t."le Patnarch A(ithenagoras an-

nounced his plwis to visit i1o:ne.

Cn the twer<:Y-sl.Xth of October ha arn.ved in

Rome, ..tiore he v;.s met at ths airport with

gr=-~test

honor

by

three Cardinals,
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among thefn Sea, who later wrote about these events
Ecumenism~

Focus

U<umPnis rrus ,!.!!! Konzil, pp 443-444.

It was the first time in Church history that a governing Patriarch of

Constantinople paid an official visit to t he Pope
see him.

Everyone was anxious to

The majestic appearance of Athenagora s I, with his long white beard

and his splendid blue robe, made a great

i~ression

on the men

All eyes were

upon him, as if hs were the main actor of this wonderful spiritual scene played
in the nost solemn theater of the world, St. Peter's Cathedral.

The Pope, walk-

ing at his side , seemed to be rfather slander in his modest white soutane, as
if he had only a supporting role

Since the visit of the Patriarch caincided with tne session of tha first

Bishops §ynod, approximately two hundred bishops and sevent)"-f'ive cardinals
wsra present in addition to the Diplcnatic Corps, t he heads of State and ROfllan
society.

The service, not merely a '"liturgy of the Word" as at the visit of Archbishop Ram.say, contained some parts of the L'ass, without the Consecration and
Cormunion.

Bea explains

This fern exoressed tha ardent desire of both sides to celebrate
the ~u~zt togcth~r end to parti cipa te in t~e sacrar-snt through
conm.mion
But it ex;:Jressed as ~/Ell tne present p121nful l.IT\OOSSl.billty to fulfill ttu.s d1...sire
No reference given

Than the Fatriarch gave an address in Greek, 'followed by the Pope speakint....rn.ipted
ing i n Lati.n. 8oth were continually/ by applause. The kiss of peace was exchanged by the Popa and the Patriarch and his four

~etropolits,

while the

Patn.arch embraced tr.e three Cardinals who accomparu.ed him, as wsll as the
Cardinal Archpriest {7) of tha Basilica.

~ hen

the broad Patriarch gave tho

ki&S of pe ace to the slim £:.ardinal flea (on both r.hee.-<:s) • spontaneous raJoicing
spread through the whole Church.

Suddenly the Pape laid hl.S hand on the

shoulders of Bea tllld the Patriarch, as if to confi.nD the new "covenant• S
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Atthis mane.nt the applause became even louder.

It seemed that all present

wanted to givo a final ovation to the Cardinal,

bent with age. to tharK him

publicly once again for ell he had done, b$acause this kiss of peace 1n St.
Pete.r's \\'OUld not have baen possible without the courageous and careful prellndnary worit of Bea.

It was surprising how this old, weak and bent man was

abls to set such great things
fex• of this histoncal event.

l.ll mo~ion.

But ha rras only the earthly "arti-

Behind him stood the heavenly "acteur"-the

Holy Spirit, invisible but somehow present.
The Patriarch had acme to Roma as a pilgrim end as such he visited the$
holy places of the city.

the grotto of St. Peter, the Sistine Chapel, the

Basilica of St. Peul, the Church of St.• Mario Maggiore, the catacombs of' St

Priscilla, the Greek Crthodox Nab.anal Church, end the Colosseum. He receivad ths Greek Orthodox cormurdty in the Royal Chamber of the Vatican, as
the host given the pal.el.ca for en hour by the Pope.
The president of' ths Secretariat held a reception in honor of the Patriarch in the Apparta"llent:o BOT'O'J.a, to which all Cardinals, Bishops of the Synod,
and tha leaders

ECUMenism

PP•

of~ C~h

!£!

offices were invited.

Focus, Ital.ian edition

He greeted the Patriarch

Ecumenis.-no nel Concilio,

~g.

The next day was ftllad "1th sightseeing and caiferences.

A very meaning-

ful gesture of the Patrian::h should be reported on the grave of John XXIII
stalks of' wheat
he placed three small goldsn ears of corn ath the following quotation.
A grain of wheat reMains a solitary grain unless it falls
into the ground ard dies, but if it cu.es, it bears a rich
f'r1ilit harvs st. John 12 24
On the last day the Patriarch, with the

L~etropollt

Idellton and Cardinal

Bea-the two "Foreign Miro.sters for Ecumenical Affairs•, was invited to lunch
with the Pape.

No secretary, journalist or phot'J:;rapher will be able to report

how this asumad.t sneeting•

went. Then Bea ElCCQC!lparlied the Patriarch to the airpor
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The visit of

Athena.gore~

in Rane s.raa part of an extensive travel program

which brought the Patriarch to the autoeephal. churches in Serbia, Rumania and
Bulgaria, to the World Council of Churches in Geneva, and later to Vienna, in
order to coordinate the YJUT'k of the Crthodax Cturches in general and the work
f'or reunification in particular.

Ecur:ienism in Focus, Italian etlition
355.

3.

.c..-cum.-.
....eni-...-.smo-..- ~ Concilio, pp. 354-

-

The Synod

The visit of the E;.a.rrnenical Patriarch cainc:ided with the assembly cf' the

first Bishops Synod, which met fran the

ninth of October in the Vatican.

~nty-ninth

of September to the twnt)'-

Bea, in the 'Short nine yeara of his cardinalate,

had experienced everything associated mt.'i his office

the death of a pope, a

conclave, the coronation of a pope and now the synod,

in

es the director of a curial office, the Secretariat.

No non-Catholic observers

were invited to this synod.

Baa liked to

VJhich he participated

Nevertheless, it had an ecuraenical significance, as

~hasize

The ecunenica1 significance of the Bishops Synod can be shown
in the cb.scuss:a.on of van.ous topl.CS (e.g , dogriatic problems),
especially atreism. aut wg prefer to nenuon 'the extens1ve
ant! instructive cu.sc:ussions on l;l°le ael.ic:a1;e and cornolex pro-

blem of' mixed narn.age. It is very l.1'1".ponant uiat the differentsituab.or.s and tile questions associal:eO ra.th them have been
discussed in the synod lJl t:ne nclmS or al.I. bisnops ccnferences
thrcu~houl: tha world.
Althcugn , unfortunately. no satisfactory
solution far the complete scopa of the problem was found, the
discussion clari.fied t r.a siwation and provided i.-.portam; clues
for 1 t s solution • • P1e maJority ot the participants voted for
the contin'..ation of t 'ie cu.rioru.cal irtpeainent:s t:o marriage, although they c12manaed tacilit:ao.on ot tneir appl.l.cclt:l.on. i1l.tn
f ew except:icns, 'C.na nemcers of 'die synod expressed the opinion

that mixed marriages requJ..re greater pascoral care, not: msrely
before tha ~daing, tut after as well
(.!:E! i)c::ur2rn:c.tton
Catholic;ue, Par.is, 3 l.'erch 1969, col. 441-442)
Despite the ee.rlier uinsb'1ctio• of tha Cangregatl.Cl1 of' the Doctrine of

Faith on the eighteenth of Uarch, 1966, the disa.1ssion on mixed marriage wa..c;
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not concluded. The Pope had established a new canm:1.ttea, to which Bea
belonged, for the forraul.ation of a new schema on mixed marriage.

(During

the Council there had been a~~ with the same intention by the Council

Fathers.)

Bea was not infavor of tha removal of the ..canonical" i.qledinents

{1

established by the law of the Church) to marriage, as ha declared in his ini;ez\vention before tha synod on the twentieth of October, 1967.

By these, the

Catholic partner v.uuld oe warned of the dangers of mixed ma?Tiage. Cne should
not demand anything of the Catholic partner 1'hich might endanger marital peace

and harmony

He

therefore is obliged only to do what he is abla in order that

the children ere educated in a Catholic manner.

Bea emphasized that the demands

of the cons-ci.enca of the non-Catholic partner and the peace of the family must
be ccnsidered.

science.

The non-Catholic should not be forced to act against his con-

Uniform laws cannot be applied since the Sl.tuation differs greatly

from country to country, especially in missionary regions.
be

Therefore, it should

left to the Bishops Conference to define the appropriate application of the

basic regulation, in respect end love f"or the separated brothers. Tt-us it is
necessary that the local. offices cooperate with appropriate authorities of nonCatholic chJrches.

The only way out of this conruct of conscience is respect

far the natural rignt of man to inarry.

All attempts to solution which in fact

prevent this natural right or destroy peace and marital hannony must be excluded, Baa declared decisively (cf. G. Ceprile

Il Sinodo dei Vescovi• Rome

1968, pp. 415-418).
Uixed marriage, however. is not the best way to re-establish the unity of
Christians, Bea pointed out.

Gn the contrary, mixed marn.ages only intensify

the existing conflicts between the churches and transfer them to the "homad'a.lrch0 .td.ch the family should be (cf. Capri.le, .22...

s!t.•

p.433).

When the discussion in the synod concerned heresy, Bea said, with his

practical and positive viewpoint, that it is more usefUl to speak of the

a.,
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remedies than of errors.

The

reir.adies

mu~t

caua frcn either the wria or

the bishops conference. dspending on the particular circumstances.

several proposais

an intPmational

analogous commission

\Utnin

~olcgical

He

made

canmiSSJ.On 1n Aane and an

each b~shops conference, not only tD prevent_

error but also to promote the investiga tion and the propagation of true doctrine .

The bishops themselves have tha duty to defend pure doctrine and to

take a position without waiting for Rome.

(Cf. Caprile, .22.'!: S!,L, pp. 188-

169)

The synod was the last great ch.lrch event which Bea could witness.
Thereafter he r etired to his study, from which he had appeared eight years
before, near the end of his life, Just in time to participate in the new movement which spread through Chrisb.anity, breaking and maintaining barriers at
the same time.

Now he discontinued lus lecwres and official

Vl.Sl.ts.

He had

constituticn
..\-O
to spare tu.s weakened physical condib.on in order/maintain his health as long
as possible, since he had to fulfJ.11 many new obligations in Rome after the
Cc.uncil.
.4

j

Aside from his direcmrshl.p of the &ecr·e tan.at, he held membership -

in five other offices of the central government of the Church (the Congregations

for tha Doctn.ne

o~

Fa ith, for the C:astem Crurches, for the Christianization

of the Peoples, for the Aites , and for Catholic Education}, in tnrea papal
CCJallai.ssians (for Biblical Stuch.es 1 for the Revisi.on of Canon Law, for the

Nao-Vulgate) and

1

on Holy Liturgy.
searched.)

~
I

l
'I

l
]

the Cornruttea for the Execution of' the Council Cofutution

{The proper English names of these ccmd.ssion must be re-

Here it was important to guard and e.xea.ite the ecumeru.cal concerns

of the Council.

ity, since

in

ha

These tasks were more important to him than his lecture act:a..v-

had acccnplished his

EWDS

of interesting the public in the pro-

blems of reuru.ficati.on snd of improv.1.llg the atmosphere aJD009 Christians.

At that time Bea. wrote 1n his diary

1966, IV, 3.
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In the cal.mt\ess of his st-Jdy 1n the Brazilian College, the biblical

scientist, the lecturer, Uie organizer,

bacame

an author.

'"Are

there two

Father Beas?a Pope John ha.d a.oJ...ed 1n amazement when Father Bea had been
troduced to him in two aiffel"'f'nt capacities.

Beas, there are at least four
the author.

in-

There ere not only two father

the professor, the ecumenist, the Church leader,
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Q-1.APTER VI

The Author

Sea

~d

net begin writing at the age of eighty

At tha time of his

nomination as Cardinal in 1559, ha had already published twleve books and
pamphlets and 127 articles, in&pired

by

troversies with Protestant colleagues.

his studies and lectures or

by

co,.._

Many were scientific certificates,

ccmnentaries on papal pronlJlgetions, or obituaries for his deceased brethren.
With the

foundat~on

of the Secretariat for the

theme, style and tone of his writings changed.

Uru.ty

Now the public had to be fami-

liarized with the ideas of ecumenism and the Council

in an abstract scholarly way

of Christians, the

Latin wa s replaced

by

Itall.an, wn.tten flue ntly with metaphors end examples

No longer did he write
modern languages, primarily
~

from daily life, for

example
To distinquish true unity from false
Rush hour in a city represents en example of a certain kind of
unity Lveryone i s travelling hurrieoly by bus, car or train
end therefore each is related in a cerl:ain sense But this
a ssociat ion i s pure l y external. becau se cac~ purs u=s his o~n
lJ:s .a rt Gott e s una die • enschheit, Kai.h
Bibe lwe rk ~tuttgart {::;8,-p-'°4 ~cc~~n~be ro~na in the

interest and goal
English edition.)

CT, when Bea speaks of the ..treasure" of the word of God

••• this gift of God seems almost too beautiful to be tnJe and
real, and we are ast:ounded, hke a man who has J ust heard he
has come into an enornous forti..na end cannot bell.eve it.
(Tre 1ord of God and r a nkind 1 Franciscan Harald Press, Chicago
1967 , P . 1 ; ; - -

It seemed that tu.s great theological knowledge. his acquaintance with
Holy Scripture, his 111Ulti-faceted experiences, his deep turuan wisdom,

his

daily meditations, everything which had been buried as a hidden spring1 burst
forth suddenly, viVl.d, continuous, not a mighty waterfall but pure refreshing
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well water, which (to extend the metaphor) streams fnn the first well,

the word of God in Holy Scripture

Bea's books ere conpletely fanned by

the spirit and language of the aible and filled with Bible quotations, v.hich

demD'lstrates a great familiarity nth Holy Scripture, renuniscent of a Prot estant preache r

The e.pproxl.Dla tely 250 articles which appeared from 1900 until the end

of his life in 1968, cannot be comprehended.
other l anguages.

Many have been translated intp

In adaition, t hirty-five prefaces to publications of other

euthors, presentation~ interviews , etc., should be included, as well as t~teen
SOlaller JX,.blicahons of less than one-hundred pages and nine books.

In the

-------

course of his Mlrk on the tenth book, Chris t and t a nkind, he died
Alone, Carainal Bea never could have

years.

accompl~hed

sc much in only eight

Sut he knew hmv to E?'nploy his assistants, especially Fathe r Schni.dt,-

his private secretary.

~hile

Brother Burth took c harge of the German writings,

others handled the Italian manuscripts a nd still others their translations .

The

work wa s organized best in his office, which was furnished mth all technical
equipment

This does not diminish Bea' s effort

Cn the contrary, the arrange-

cnent of his work must be admired.
His topics wsre right a t hand, presented by the great events in which he

participet ed

who could be more canpetent than he to explain t he great decrees

of theCcuncil, their background, relations and aims?
It would be completely

~ossible

to revie• his nine larger editions within

a short biography, but it is feasible to refer to their content and to quote
occasional passages in order to interes t the reader in these books.

They will

be highly e.stimated for a long time after the authm's death, as long as Vatican II

is discussed.
Hia first book. 1 ~Unity~ Chris tians ( 1962), a collection of speeches,
articles and interviews, deals with the work of' the Secretariat and the preparetiOI
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of the Council.

Tha second book, Unitv

U Freednm,

filth the subtitle aReflections on

the Human Faroily, • appOar3d firs t in Engl.end and the United States in 1964

Up to this tim9 Bea
of •urutyn.

~ad

baen concerned with the concept and the realization

"Fraadcm,a the concept highlighted by the wo-ri< on the Scherla: on

Freedom of Religion in tha Secretariat and Camci.1 1 was now added.

Bea had

first referred to it in several addresses (for exSMPle, to Italian Catholic

--

Lat.yers and at the Agape calebrations of the Pro Dao Organization}.
Unity

i!l Fre!:!dc:n

is the shortest and best form.Jla of

Bea~ s

program. "To

build the t.nity of the human family in freedom is a great and urgent task. 11r

This is also sn essential aspect and concern of ths Council which he chose
as an illustration "of one source of energy and good will ••• of one group cf

msn wno are aware of tha twnult of prol.>l enas which pniss on man!<.1nd today, &nd
0

are trying to cooperation in solving thena (Unity .!.!! Freedom, p. 79).

lected as a signpost
Is

encycllcad.

t8r

Bea se-

this unity in freedom the l ast two popes and their

In an appendix, he quotas as

e~les

of Hr..rnan Rights• of the U.N., the prayer of

~

t he "Universal Declaration

Astronaut Ma Jor Gordon Cooper,

and tha "Revised Report of the Comnission on Christian tlitness, Proselytj.sm
and Religious Free dom" of the dorld Council of Churches.

Soma extracts from this book
The tnJe worth of' f'reedorn springs from the dignity of each t.Jnan
person, enoowed mth inte lligence ano free Wl..ll. This is the
basic safeguard of human liberty, and that safeguard can be weakened
and lost through exc.iusiva interest in material goods and earthly
enjoyments, uircugn a r.aterl.alistic technical orogniss wnich leads
to s e lfis h forgcltulness of the high 01gru.ty and ~~r"th of each individual person
real freedcn can be los t by reoucing numan persons
t;o the status of mere par~s in the mac hine oF progress , and assessing their worth by t he excl usive standard of techn.;lc~ical, scientl.fic or even financial "acivance ' . Freedom is a value in the spiritua l
order, not to be r.aosured in ~s of ..iave-.iengths, or t'te composition
of ato.'l\S, or by means of statistics or graphs , anq far less by finaocisl balance-snc.ets. If esteem for moral worth dilines~ freedOlll inr

evitably suffers •••
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But equally with freeQc:u, the rn.tman race nseds unitx

It

is clear that ttu.s nsec for human tJnity is insufficiently realized
the threats of v ar-inae.c.d, tne continuin~ existence
of armed conflict in various parts of the world• tre condition
of underdevelooed ccun~ries by CO"l~~rison \'ll.th the more devalcped
and •roalthier, th9 trcublas a1d ft.rt C!nt in roes relations, which
take diffcrin3 forms in oiffercnt rLqions, ideological oppositions in tJ-e pniloscphical, economic and religious fields--all
these tend to insu f f:lcient appreciation of the unity wtu.ch ougnt
to exist a."'\Ong all rren. Tl"'ere is a f u"ldamental equality of all

peooles , vitn:iut c1st1'1Ct(Bt country, recs, culture or religious
faith, and this unity transcends all the differonces. Aigh~
estimab.on and affir..9.tion of t'iis fundanenta1 equality is an
essential step towards ths um.versal peace whicn all men desire.

Consciousness of oarticu.lan.sm in race, nationality, i deology,
religion, has tended to bJ..unt tho sonsa of common human uru.ty,
and to overla y the e\areness of the duty, on the part of inOJ.viduals and p8oples, to fostez t he co:nrron interes~ of dl.l nanKind
and to ~~ for t he cons~ruction of a true community of all peoples,
e.nd this to ati;ain, not r 2rely avoida~ of r~ , but a tru.J.y intarnatic~al conrrunity fused toqgt:her by a ~annony of rig~ts and duties,
in brotherhood and love. (rp ~· p. 69-70)
As an example of urd.ty in freedom, Bea refers to the Catholic Church.

This clearly gives t he Church a tJlaru.fest uru.ty. This unity. however,
i s not st.::.tic, ror is it rierely excerne.l , nor l.S it: 'tlCrely 1°~al,
it is dynaruc, it is intenial to t he rr.ind and the hearts of men,
and it is cc.us ed ..nd ma.J.nteined not n'erely by regulancns but by '
the action of the Spirit of God on the spirits of living people.
It is a um.ty \nich persists ~rn.d the von.ous cnenges in t:he outlooks and activities of the people wno na.'<e up tne Church, and so
it is a living, even a mOVl.ng unity In short, it is a unity among
living hum..Jl people.
Like otr8,.. institu~ions, the Church can grow end ~evelop, and in
its groth and development its unity also g:ro\ls and develops
It is,
moreover, e l.r.J. ty in frecdon , not: a t..ni ty l..ITIDosed by force and by
fear, and hence, l:ao, it is a unity, above all, of charity, wru.ch
is meant by Lhn.st t o show m:mkind that unity cmong ttiem doas not
deoand an enforced conrol'Ml.ty, does no~ lessen their freedom, but
increases it, does not 101.1er their cu.gnity as human beings, but
enhances 1 t
l1£..
p.. 00)

m...

As ~ said. the unity of all men flows frcn possesion of the same
nature as fr!Je and in~lligent bein gs fis sucn they are reflections
of God, in tne irnaga of God , iho is the infinite I ntelligence and the
utter Fre!JdOM
' or-eover, nen a.r e als o linked t:c; ethe,.. oy tneir relationship to God their creator, to vilom--wnetner they understand i.t
or not-th:Jy 0\18 tneJ.r be ing and existence, t hel.r intelligence and
thair frs cdora God loves all mer- , tne ~·;erk of his desire to share
his goodn~ss a nd a t at:rorly ~rcvidencs over tner.s •
The C:.hristien tae.cm.ng . haNc:1ver, wnile accept:ing this natural
unity o~ ~~nkind holds trat God, without 1n the least lessening or
henning this natural unity, has lifted to a highe r plane. God has
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freely given to mankind a new vital principle of unity, a
transfusion into h\mlan nature of tha very life-blood of God
himself--insofar as en~ can use sucn languago of God
The Christian ccnce;>t. of unity rrust end does COMpletely
depend upon the truth that God rum.self became man, a trutn
difficult indssd fer evtiryone to accept, but y2t a fundamental
truth of Christl.aro.ty
l12_ £.U_, pp 90-91)
To sum uo, then, Catholic unity has elements both visible and
invisible The visible elements l.nclude outward profession cf
the s ame f~ ith, participation in tne same worship of God with
receptio'l of the sa;ie aieans of holirn:.ss called sacracisnts, and
acceptance of the same visiole r3ligious autnoritv, t:he shepherds
with the chief shepherd of the flock
The invisible e lements l.Dclude tn:a action of God's Spirit upon the souls of men, and upon
the ~hole body to insure ~hat the essential message and the esserr
tial naeans of salvation, for tnis world and for the world to come,
will never be corrvpted or lost. ~t is a unity which trc:nscenas
race, nationah.ty, soc.al position ano individual gifts end tal~nts.
It is a u.... ty, \kiich is one of the signs making the Church not only
visible but rocognl.Mib.J..e as Christ's Churc'-1, 'that tney also -nay oa:
one in &..s, so ti'at the world may believe thOJ hast sen~ ne" (John
f'i 21) .:33~eusa tl1o Church is nade up of sinners as we.1..l as of
saints, this unity may shins forth more conspicuously a'C some pen.ads
than a t others, bu~ Cat.holies bel.J..e va that it na~Pr h~s failud nor
aver will foil
It is a uru.ty fl owing from t he Son of God becanng
man, o.nci t herefore exists for the good of all mankind.
(£E.. E!_.
pp 98-99)
The right, then, to rellgiaJs liberty is inalienable, and no human
law can t ake it a.way. The trtJth and the l r:lvt of God are 1:00 gn:.at
to ba fit only for slaws or to be irrposed by COP\PUlsion they are

meant to be acccpt:ed consciously ana freely, by nen who grosp something of their grandeur and magnificanca. God wills the free service
of his crec1.tur_s, ano tru.s, too, excludes external coercion. (f.e_
~. pp.

103-104J

This liberty includes t;sio elements eQJa].ly essential. It excludes
any compulsion by othe r men or society, and it 1:::naoles a man to
follow, c.:mscienuously ana freely, tne J.aws of God, accoroi.ng to
tha norm of his o~Tl honest cons cience
This 11.bcrt:y involves not
-4llerely the right to worship G;Jd 1 but also the n.g'it to profess his
faith privataly and publicly,to bear witness to it ana to prope.gai;e
it, always, however, nth ~e regard ror tho general good, and fer
the rights of others. (.s.a_ .E;.L, pp 104-105)

From this richt to religious freedan f ollo\\s t:he obllgatl.on of responsible rell.gi.ous decision

Rell.gious liberty does not l.IIIPlY

caprice, l~~lossness or inoifference to tn.at, Ln the con~rary,
since it is basea, ultimately, upon tna gifts of intelligence and
freudan, it presupposes reasondble us~ of intelligence about religion and responsible use of freeoom
These principles apply to the
whole humc!ll faruly and to men of all religions, Chn.sb..ans and non..
Christians. ~ £!.L, P• 106)

In conclusion, the message of Church he.s always boen a message
of' freedom, especially of igae~ freedom, of freedom from all
within rran which hincers t hcm7Qi.ving t hemselves to the gre:;1t
ideals of truth, justice, love and the service of the neighbor
and of' God

Tre uni-:;y of t:he Church is a um.ty \lhich protects

freedom and brings power from God to know .. the truth which nakes
us frea (John d 32) to curb self-centered pride end to remain
firm in humble sarvi.ce to mankind ••
Let ma repeat
\13 live in a new era, an era full of' dangers,
full of opportunities. Lld ways of thinking are being revised.
New horizons dl'a opening
(f..12... ,S!Lr pp 134-135)

ls the Church, then, a failure?
Granted all the sins and
deficiencies in the Ch.lrci'\ is there any other institution which
can sho\'l' such love for f"'en 1 can give such coacmt reesons for
sincere concern for the great human family end can offer such
fc~ndc;d r c;::cs for peace e.nel true brotherhood anong men'f
Is
there any other system of thought wtu.ch can s.atisfy the 'Tlind
and giva ode~uate not;ives to the Mass or 1112n for life in JUStl.ce
and f'reedOM and cnarity7 Is there a real alternative to the
Church? (l;J ~' pp ~8-229)
Unity ..!!.!

F'~

den ends rith a chcpter on "The UltJ..rr.ate C.onsurmiation •.

Pgain Bea asks
Is al1 this ~crcly the drean of poets and visionaries too good to
be tnle? Ha knows lltUa of God's omnipotence and goodness wno
thinks so '"11s v~sian of reell.ty is narrowed, his thinking is
dulled and his love for numanity is 'the more limited. The resurrecb.on is irooa d a rnysi:~ry of fcith, cut is it nore mys-cerious
than life itself, is it nore nyscericus tnan the mystery of lcve1
\'/here tht:re is no vision the peoplP oensh
FrCM i:;reat dreams,
fran the gre~t vision of the prophets, great realities are effected ••
ls this praprecy (I5aian 2 2- 5) meant; to aoply only as a n allegory,
or an1y as on expression of a hope \1nich realit;y inevita bly proves
to be a n illu31on? To t~ink so will ter.d t;o Make it a ncra illus ion,
will tend to produce faith in material S\ords enc spaars--which is

the greatest of illus~ons--i:.nd t:0 lessen fUJ.th in tne sword of the
Viord of God, wnich is tha greatest of realities. Not by bread alone
does man live It is tl"'a spintual forces in God's world "1nich elone
can bring tho urd.ty in frecoom of man on wru.ch peace ulb.mately depends

lf.2.... E:_L,

pp. 23J-231)

-

--

Third in the chronological lis ting of Bea's books is The Church and th2
Je•ds'i People ( 1966)

The bod< contains remarks on tho history, content and

goals of tha Council's declaration on the relation of the Church to non-Christiar
religions

It deals extensively

Tiith tho

election of Israel and the origin of

tiie Church, with the Jewish People and the actual events of the passion of Chn.st:,
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that is, the question of deicide and collective guilt, it declares that
..,J

Christ died in freedan and love for the sins of all men, that God has not
repudiated his people and that, therefore, antisemitism must be excluded from
rargious instruction

Th8 book enphasizes man's common heritage, because

Christians daily draw life from ths Old Testament.

t.'en must cooperate since,

es tha children of a Heavenly Fa ther, all are brother in the same femily

The final paragraph i s quoted to

~ve

an example of Bea's biblical langu-

age, his love of all men (he addresse d the Jews as '"my dear Jewish brctre rs"),
end his unshakable optiMism

The Church inte nds, in this \\ay, faithfully to continue the work
cf' her he:id and spousa 1 tro Prince of Peace, \J'10 by his cros s
has m~da ona rr:in of ccdi Je\'I 3.nd Gentile in hinself 1 bn.nging
paaca by making tu.mself our peace (ct. C'.phesians 2 14-16)
Under
his S\' uy, as tra -'sa.lm.s "C fc!'C?Se\V, In ris de.vs rlghtoousngss will
flourish and p~ace abound, ~J.ll the noon be no more (Psalm 71l72J
?) or, as Isaiun said , r~e s,211 Judge bctvisen the nations , and

shall decide for Many peoples, and they snall beat their swords
into plc~ g~sharcs , and t,ei ~ spears in~o pruning nooks, nation
shall not ll. ~ s vurd against nab.on, nel.ther shall they l earn \lar
any more ' (Is~ic~ 2 4), beceuse, as the saJT1e prophet says s lePwhere,

•the earth shall be full of the kno\/ledge of the Lord as the waters
cover the saa t!saiah 11 9)
It ~s true tnat this enchanting prospect of a new human race refers first and foremost to ttle g lorious
advent of t he r sssi:mi.c kingdom v;hen, as the declaration exoresses

it, Mtha elect will be unified in t ra holy city, the city abJ..aZe
w1 th the ::lory cf God, s.'ld the natio'ls vll.11 walk in ris light"
But it

is

el~o

tnJs

tr~t

the

~ay

to this must bo p a v ed b y 'Pgrees

here below eccarct::.ng to tha genera.L lay.i t:r.at Man nust ldbar for nis
salva tion here on e;u-t.11 (cf Ptu.li ppi ans ~ t~) and ttius prepare 'for
the final t.nicn in par adi se
For ttiis re:son t he Church he rself
follo ...s, and exhorts th3 fa.ithfl.l to fallow, in the footsteps of
ths Son of Goo , the Prince of Peace
Pe has snoW'l us hcr'1 those
WJho wish to be 'tlorthy children of" -che God of peace must conduct
thcnselves and has also re1,.ealed to us the hepp 1ness-~nan which
there is no greatal'-Of being and behaving as worthy sons of so
great a Fath!:::r
(£2_ ,ill_, pp. 1l'A-145)

In the appendix of the book, Bea publishes his four .. ....-elationes" (the
rgparts to the Council on the work on the Schema) and the f1.nal text

or

the

Declaration on tho Rel a tion of ttie Church to the Non-Christi.an Religions. as

it was finally approved on the twe.nty-eighth of Octobar, 1965,
by the Pope.

and

pranulgated
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In ths same year a smaller volurua, Peace Among Christians, was also
completed.

Bea, with Dr Visser' t Hooft (the secretary general of the

v.orld Council of Church:ss} edited this volume on the occasion of the

sentation of the Peace Pn.ze in Frankfurt.

articles and addresses of these

t~

pr&-

It contains a collection of the

spokesmen for the ecumamcal move111Bnt.

~ \la y lg Unity After~ Ccuncil (English 1967) is a very usefUl

handbook of the most important Council documents of an ecumenical chanlcter.

The Decree on Ecumenism, the Dogmatic Constitution on Divine Revelation, the
Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, the Declarations on the Relation of the
CtaJrch to non-Christian Religions and on Religious Freedan, and finally the
Pastoral Constitution on tha Church in the Modem World.

The book presents

insights into the history of the development of these documents, their arrangeThe last chapter is the speech which Bea delivareo

ment and their significance.

in Philadelphia on the occasion of the ..International Fellowship Award Oinnern
"Ecumerd.sm, and the Establishment of Unity in the Family of Man".

time his third keyword can be seen as a subtitle of

Unity~

For the first

Free dom-"R&-

flactions on the Human Family". The concept of the unity of Christians was
slowly and quite naturally expended to include the unity of all men.

This

care for the re-establishment of unity in the l'l\nan f'emJ.ly through unity in

faith end freedom daninates the following beaks of Bea, as their titles indicata

!.!:.2 Crurch lW.<! tAankind,

~

• ord

of~~

Parkind•

Chri st~

Mankind

(incCJJ;>lete).

lb! Church!!!:!! f¥1enkind

( 1967) is like an encyclopedia of the Catholic

world view• in which all of Bea's great wisdan is refle cted.
In the first er.apter Bea reports that Pope Jcm. ccnceITISd e.bwt atarld.nd

and world peece t:i!llod tt-e CGJnCJ.l

becau5e

society is progressing toward a

new world order in which the Church should be influential. However, none of
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the seventy schema.ta prepared for the Council dealt with this topic
specifically.

Only at the end of the first period of the Council, in

the new schema •en the Church in the Uodem World," was it ref'lected,

ea well as in other Council texts such as 0 0n the Apostol.ate of the Laity,"
•on tha Missionary Activity of the Cturch, 0 "On Ecumenism," and "On the

Relation of ths Church to non-Christian Religions".

loneliness is tha "most tonnenting problera of today".
suffers even

ll10re

According to Bsa,

"The man of today

than men of other tiJ'llas ths feeling of loneliness, and

this often in the middle of a social life of great variety, even including
the noisier mass demonstrations•

(£2_ .E.L,,

p

13).

The ChJrch can help him

to coma to a free encounter and interior communion with others, teaching him
from his first prayers to pray the 'Cur Father', in other

~rds,

that he

belongs to a large family, the f'amily of God, and therefore to the people

of God on earth.

In the second chapter Bea diSOJsses more extensively the essence of this
family of God and this new religious awareness which penetrates all Ca.iQ_.cil
doa.iments, and which, in tus opinion, is~ accordance with the New Testa-

ment and the spirit of Christ than the former conscia.isness which saw God less
as a Father than as a Judge, whose conrnandments must be upheld in order
reach heaven.

'l.o

Here Bea speaks of the significance of baptism, through which

man is related to God in a supernatural way, participating 1n His divine nature

Fran the first mcmant of our existencs-::as Christians we are
immersed in tha rich reality of not a human but di.vine " family",
we are united with Christ and we live with his own life, God
himself, t he Father of Cur Lord Jesus Christ, not c"lly loves us,

but has maae himself wr Fatner by an urwreril:ed gift of" his infinite merciful love , c;2g2t~l.ng us ana making us conformable to
the image of his only-begotten Son, and, therefore, sharers of
his O\Vrl nature and tu.s adoptea sons. 1te have received the gift
of the Spirit oF God and of Christ, we hs.ve been, and still are,
associated with thE mysteries of the lif'e of Christ, God has admittsd us to an intimate commuru.on v11.th himself, giving us with
the gift of his ~pl.rit the capaoi.lity of responding to his infinite fatherly love
And al.l this is only a begl.nning which,
at the resurrection of the dead, when our bodies will bo raised
and glorified. is aestined to baome full union of all our being
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with God It is for us to know, to walCCl"ll~ and consciously
to experience these i~nse am:. free g ifts of God. C.nly
tt-us can t ho full dc:Nalopment or a.Jr personality and the
profound happiness of our life be ensured. (£2_ ~' p. 41)
The third chapter deals nth the mystery of the people of God in the
old and new covenant, where tha Churchis bride and mother, where the people
1
of God particpata in the prophetic office of Christ, and where this prophetic

off'ice is also practiced in family life •
••• like the v.thola of the supernatural life, tre people of God
is basically a mysrery, being founded on the life of God himself.

Above all we hopa that we have shown What an immense privilege
to be parmi.tted to beC01na members of the famtly of God and
the people of God. l"t is only oy belonging in this viay that
every one of u s can attain salvation with all its accompanying
gifts, it J.s only i n this way t ha-i:; the life of every one of us
can attain its full developnan~ and bacOll'e fruitful for ~he good
of mankind
ue have already devoted a great pan; of our oiscussion to dealing with the significance for tre entire human family
of the presence of the Church• tnat is of the people of Goa, as a
leaven, and of the won< of the Church, even when and where this is
not taken into suff1cient account. (f.E_ Ell..• p 76)

it is

Ths fourth chapter deals with the d.iff'icult balance between collectivism

and individualism in nnnan society and with the sacred authority and freedcn
of the c:ti.ldren of God in the Crurch.

Accord.l.ng to Bea, the Council is a modal

of this balance
In fact, notwithstanding its distinctively social characterJ the
Council is far from exaggeratl.ng the social aspects of Cnristianity
in f a ct the affirmation of the dignity of tt-.e hUMan person i s essentially a part of its social cioctrine. (£1?_ ~. p 78)

Here Bea speaks axtensivaly

and

infonnatively on the significance of the

College of Bishops, which expresses the universality and unity of the Chu'Ch.

He concludes with the high praiss of love which alone can restore the proper

In fact charity implies a r.:1ysterious willing renunciab.on of the
self so that a Man in giving himself "loses himself' and ot the
same tiJne develops to a highest degree his cwn personality. r•ow
the "gift of onesslf" is notru..ng o'ther tnan chanty. while such

an act expresses man's soc>ebility in a most perfeci; way, it also
constitutes the greatest; p;eans of development of the hunan person.
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Therefore since the exercise of charity is the most perfect
exercise of sociability, it is also the highest development
of man's personaii-cy
Let us i11r1edl.ately add, hOVJever, that in the Christian
concept charity is ri!:?ver merely love ror o~her nan, but .is
always inavitaoly lo'va ror God So l::ive for men nas its profound ootive and l.:t.s scurce in tna .Love of God. This love is
a gift of God to nan thz sinner I-c is poured into our haarts
through the Holy Spirit t•hich is given to us. It is this Spin.t
of love which Q'l.VSS ll.fa to the \..hole people of God, and n.sles
its life, its struci;ure and its social relations It is thl.s
Spin.t \Jtu.ch is the soul of the people of God , l.tdch am.mates
end moves inoividuals Md tha w1ole Church, those in authon.-cy
and their suoJects, and thUs guarant:ees the continuation of
the social s 'Cl"Uctures ana witn 'thsn the proper functioning of
the whole social life of i:he people of Gad. Just as e quilibrium
on the doctrinal plane is a gift of Goo-like all ths teaciung
of Christ-so also the practical realizatJ.on of this eqw.librun
is God's gift:. uust as t:he E;pint of Goo leads the Lhurch in
all tnlth, so a lso 'l:he sama S;:JJ.ri t leaos the Cnurch to put this
teaching into practice. l£a.. ~· PP• 115-116J
In the fifth chapter, entitled ..Beyond the Boundaries of' Peoples and
Timas,• Bea speaks of' the horizontal universality of the people of God which
includes all peoples living today, as wall as of the verb.cal universality
which includes all peoples of all times in an organic u"lity to which all the

Just in the past and all saints in heaven bal.ong.
and brotherly love exists.

Among them

a true solidarity

Here the Council opens new dimensions because

••• Besides those members who are united in a visible way and
are in perfect corrnuru.on with "t;ha people of God, tre Council
shows us the hundreas of t n~sands of n~atholic ChnstJ.ans
who by virtue of t heir baptism are ge ttered t oge-.;her in a real,
although imperfcct, c01..-nunion with the€te peopl e , the Council also
acknowledges tne wori< of grace i n non-....nristians, for wnich reason
those among t nem who .,s ircorely seek for God, may be brought into

mo

contact with tna pascal mystery of Christ's death.

Around the Cturch exists

11

an intennediata

%.

~.

(fE... E-..L•

p. 1'2)

to belong to which brings sal-

vation" l.1ka .. the i.nltiansa nebula around the nucleus" (.s?.,. £!.L, p. 129).

Bea dedicates a caapleta chapter to the world of spiritsewhich possibly
111ay surprise many 1 but he er.1Phasizess

••• if there is something certain in our faith, it is the existence
of a wcrld of spirits, good and evil, rr.oreover it is a fact that we

1G9

are rnst daaling \Yith a w-orld separated f"rcn ours, but with one
which is closely L.nl. '!;Eel to it, \>'1 tn the good and evil spirits
continually intel'Vbring in our lives, and playing a wry 1.mpartant
pert •• • ~£!Lr µ. 157)

J
I

~

1

1

No thsology of th~ D~cpie of Goa of the Old and New Testaments,
no theolo:;y of tu.s::o.n can ignore it l'li.thout it the already
mysterious events. \ "l-.J•i:l becO!'ls si•-oly unintelligible. But ~
are not 02ling Hl. t;t kn:J\'!leoge a..LCile, we are talKJ.ng about tra
Chric;b.cn ll.ftJ itsel\-, or t~e ir.:.i.vidual as \'f--ell as of the whole
people of God. nus ~.no-c ce J.l.VE::1 in truth and v11.th success
without a living fo.itn in thg worio of spirits ano without the
profrund inf1...uence ~hey exercJ.se on the life of the individual
and of' ttts whole Cnurc'l. Hl.thout this faith tt'a Christian understanding of l ifa w:rulo lose rT.Jch of 1 ts realism and 1o.ould be

j

4

l1
l

neglecb..ng the very great part

tha~

the evil spirits play in the

life of the inaivicfual and of tna people of God
Klso it would
lose o'la of l.ts r.:ost beaut:i. fUl and fruitful friendsnips
the
joy of kno "1119 that we are earned and sust:ai.ned by a whOle i.nvisible, .:iut r.::meU1E:.less real, world, a subll.ma world, and su~

lime first of all bacause

tn~se o~her

oeings are full of God

and are happy with him, lockl.nJ for nottung f'or themselves except God wlio is love, they seeK oni.y to cio good. (.f2_ E.;;l_t p

17?)

These sublime and profoond realities must be experienced daily in the
sacred

liturgy of the Church. Christianity

ministry.

i.s

net a system of ttiought but a

The liturgy is a cb.alogue between God and his people, an act of

the people of God, for the good of all man.d.nd, a "remembrance' to realize
pilgri::i

the unity of the/Lhurch ~ith the heavenly Church.

(These phrases are the

1

]

headlines of" the paragraphs in this chapter!) Referring to the sacrament of
Penance, Bea exolains its double effect as reconciliation with God and at the
same time with the Church, an espect which is too often obscured, because sin
as wall as offendin!} God wounds the whole organism of the Mystical Body.
Through tha participation in the sacred liturgy, the faithful •••
• • wU.l continual.ly feel the pulse of the life of the Cturct'1 1 he
will share har prof aJnd and divine Joys , but ns \11.ll also feel
the profcund preoccup:ib..ons and sorrows of tt.:? Lhurch er.a he:r
anguish, he

~Jill

c.:mt...m::u..ate in taitn the uncwoted truths and

ach1eve1'1cm:s of t.,a kingdon of Cod, and •ill. rejoice in t heill 1

--

but he will cecoma artare of its !Jreat needs, of the baJndless
n.unbers still to ts gat:nared, and of the small number of the
laborers. Besides, if it is true U1at the work of the reoenY,>tion
is carried out by rreans of tre liturgy, then the conscious, a cuve
and fruitful parb.cipatl.cn of" t:ha members of' the Crurch at liturgical celebrations, consb.wte ths first, the most basic and the most
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effective contribution to the realization of the Kingdom. of'
God in mankind, so tt--at ~t inay becc."'lB the family and people
4
of God. (£E... £!.L, ~'t2)

In the ninth ch:ptcr b.,,a discusses his favorite topic, 'living with
L'ankind and for tlanki.no"

This is possible for every Christian.

Tha whole Christia'1 1.J.f e , offerm to
like ths sacrifice of t ...e Cross and
fice, becorres a source of grace for
effoctive Means for ~he fulfillment
world. l£e_ 5.L• p 229)

God in um.on with Christ,
in the power of t.1-iis sacrithe world a nd theref'ore an
of the redemption of the

In the tenth chapter Bea speaks about .. a Contirual Intemingling of
the Crurch with lo.' ankind.. , about the

•• conb.nuous exchange, a "mingling" between the heavenly city
in pilgrim3go here on earth and ths earthly city , an exchange
which covers tne wnole of their lives, since the Churcn wgoes
forvrard togeth::?r \Yl. ch humaru ty a nd expen.encC$ the ~arne earthly
lot which tha worla does." (£.a_ £:,L, p 260)
Ths fi.nal chapter deals vii.th aThe Final Secret

God.. who reveals himself

in.his creab.on, in his written word and in Christ, in the life and action

of the people of" God, and who nevertheless remains a "revealed but always new

secret•.

This secret will be revealed only at the final revelation when man

will know God as man is known by God
Also tha whole of' redes"tled nanki.nd together with the whole r>F
creation will ~e an 1rdescr1bable revelation of God , of whoro
only our heav~nly fathcriano will oe able to give us a true
conception, and t 'ia vmole of eternity \1111 not be lcng enough
to enjoy all its intinite riches
Coviously the grea-c joy of
heavsn is and Wl.ll always be the intuitive vision of God and
love in union with hl.lll
But t he manifestation of God in the
new mankind wtu.ch has been \!!holly redeemed and uru.fied in
Christ, wil.1. also play an important and wonoerful part. This
will be, so to soeaK , tne beak, in tne ree.01.ng of whicni we
shall discover ever new honzons end aspects of the infinite
beauty of Goo wit'iout ever co:ring U> a n end
\-1ill the 1.'f"'ole of the ultimate secret the n be revealed?
Yes and no
Cartai.nly by seeing Sod maru.fes't1ng tu.mself in
glorified mankind e nc in tne -,.hole of creation, now snar111g
the glory of t he sons of God, c!lld abOve all seeing God face
to face, we snall certainly know tna secret. It will be a
secret that is known, ou.t ever neR, since it is infiru.te, and
therefore inexhaJstl.ble for created beings The v.nole of
eternity will not ba long enough to study it, unde rstand it,
to measure i'Cs ceptn, and love it. It .nil be the end wi:thout
en end. (1£.... ~· p. dalJ
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This vision ends the book which of all Bea's books has possibly the
most endur1.ng value for a broader circla of readers, since it unifies ill
Council. texts into a megnificent vision of the Ct.Arch on earth and in heaven.

!b!! ~ .E.f ~ ~

t1enkind ( 1967) is a first-hand comantary on the
CC>-

Camcil doctrine of revelation

Bea, as/chainnan of the conmission, parti-

cipated actively in the fonnuletion of the "Constitution on Divine Revale.tiona.
With this book on Holy Scripture, Bea returned

to

his original field of study.

When he was professor and director of the Bible Institute, h:ls

first writings

dealt with the doctrine of inspiration, the Pentateuch, the Psalms, and the
Seng of Songs.

This bock, as the author says in the preface, "is a se""el

to the author's two previous books,

-

~ flay

J:2 Unity

rl.ft:Jr

~

Council and

-------

The Church and I 1ankind. The connection • •i s apparent in the titles, both
boa<s consider these CJ,Jestions fran the pol.nt of view of mankind as a whole,

and wish to be of service to all men ••

It is an aspect of supreme importance

because it fems the basis and starting point of all that the Ch.Arch can offer
in {;ad's name to the human family, that is, the s word' by means of wtu.ch God

has revealed hiMself to man, •so that he may invite and take theal into fellowship with himself•- (Introduction).

Here f'am:Uiar thoughts on literary

fona~ ,

the history of language fo?1DS,

the doctr1.na of inspiratl.on, the autnenticity of the Gospels, are seen in
broad perspective, certainly of great use and interest for the specia]j.sts.

Table of' Contents

A great treasure entrusted to mankind, God reveals hinaself,

l.'ha history of Salvation before the coming of Christ, Christ ths f..1ediator--the
Fullness of Ravelati.on, Man's response, Revelation handed on to all generations,
Sacred Scripture, our inspired and infallible guide, The interpretation of Holy
Scripture, The Old Testament, The New Testament, Holy Scripture in the life of
the ChJrch, God's kindness and love for men.
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The C011Clusion is quoted

God has therefore rot only bestm..-;:~d divine gifts on man, but
has also shown his qro::ir trust in '"i.ll , offering him the opportunity to share 11\.n nim in <. r<?a ting his own .. divine' greatnass--his tenporal ano ~t~ ni3l l.~-iny. And it is not surprising trat Gad sroul~ uut such tT"Ust in ~an, for ha had crea~ed
and rena• =d him in nis c.,m i fl::ige, ne had made hi.Ill in the likeness of hi~ mm bcn ana haO sent lli.s own ed.vine Spirit into his
own heart , to dwell t'-.croin as l.n .-us temple, to Make him aware
of his O"'tn divine sonslllp, to give him filial love for his heavenly
Father, to g>.n.de lum, to pray Y11ttu.n his soul and to inspire him.
Surely nan , \Jl.l:h all t hose gitcs, was truly enabled to collaborate
Wl.th Christ , t."1.3 'fir s t-born onong nany brathren ' {Rom 8 .::9) , with
t he divine ~pir.i.t ~nd with tra h~uvenly Father himself, and all
the more so as this coll~boraticn is all illunined, inspired and
permeated by tra constant activit:y of Christ and of his Spirit in
roan, bccousa of \I 1icn a man ca."'l say with St. Paul "by tlie grace
of Goa I um what I am" dnd aga.in, about lu.s own labors 'It was
not I (who ~vort<edJ out t re qrace of Sod \n ich i s n'th ma' (I Cor
15 10)
So in the r'Or'lderful, truly divi.ra giftsof eternal ..LJ.fe which
God of'fers to .,~n and in t"la i...ay in um.en ns guidec; "t;he>-n so 'that
they r.ay accspt them , ere rev0 aled t."ie suprene goodness and wisdom

of God and his kincnas~ and grea~ love for nen
In cPv~lat1on ano
in the fulfillr.ent of tha mystery of his purpose of salvation we
sea "the goodnoss and loving Kindness of God. in our ::iaviour tTitus
3.4). It is this love which l eads God to ll"ake man a s narer i n tu.s
own life und to nor~r rim bv Enubling him to cooperate in the rLalizatian of divire glory and happinas.s
Therefore 'the C~rch constantly moves to1Jeres t:ne f1..illress of divine tn..th until thi3 words
of God reach t~ir complete tulfi..Llment in ner' {no 8)
1hy the
Church strives to~ards this ~oal sacrec tradition and the sacrea
Scriptures or both the Old and tn: /\Jew Testaments are .u.ke a nu.rror
in which t'1e pil~.1.."l Church on earth looks at Gcd, from wno:i she
has receive d evaryttu.ng , until she is brought finally to see hl.M
as ha is, f~c~ to ~aca (no 7) a•d so to live in pcr~ect fello11ship with t~e Fatn~r and his Son Jesus Christ (cf. no 1) in tha
Holy Spirit T,cn~ servants shall xorshin him, t ney shall sea
his f"ace, and tus/:..hal~be on their foreheaas, and ru.ght shal1
be no ciore , they "loeo no .ll.::;••t: of lunp or sun, ror the Loi d God
will be tr~ir light, and they snail reign forever and ever' ( Rev
22 3-5) • (Ie... ill_, pp JC!]-.'.)1J)

This

b~

a l so

concl~das

with a heavenly vision in the hope of an

eschatological consur.::aation.

Hers the "Ecumenical Guidelines" which appeared on tha fourteenth of

May, 1967, aJst be nentioned. It is indeed not a personal work of Bea, but
a .ark to Khich all weu?ke members and consultants of the Secretariat contribute:::

1?3

Signed by Cardinal Bea as the pres1dPnt of the Secretariat for the Unity

of Christians, it

con~

instructions for the impleJDentation of the

decisions of the Council on s curnaru.&.i

In order to cars (for trs restor;:it~on of unity) more efficiently
and to direct it pro::i~r.L) • t~s~ gui.:.alines for ecurn3nism were
edited so that eva-yt;n.i.ng prcrnul~ated in the oscrees of Vatican II
rdght oe pruct1ced tnrougr>out t;.,c? l.,,atnollc Church /\11 thase shall
be enacted in tne spirit of tha Lr.urch
Tne Holy See and t he
bishO?S must decide in \ nich v-:iy t;hase guidelines shall be applied
to ecur.eru.cal ac~vity • .::>i.nca, no ;ever, thl.S movement; is a \IOrk
of the Holy Spi 1it, the folio 'l.n9 regu.l.ac..ons have the intention
of servin~ tns bisnops in ~'ie rsuliza~on cf the Decree on cCUMenism so tnat no obstacle wi ll obstrvc~ the intentions ot Providence
and that

t~1e

plen of t'ie Ha.Ly Spirit will not be anticipate" .

No reference
Then

follo~

guidelines an t he institution of ec:umanical commissions,

on the validity of baptism by officials of non-Catholic Churches, on the

p~

motion of tha ecu'llenl.cal spirit in the Catholl.c Church, on common s orvices
(communicatic ~ geiritualibus), on intsrcorrmJnion (cO!TIUnicatio

!!!

sacris).

Tha second part of the guidelines, dealing with ecumenical education,

______

appeared in 1970, after Bea's death.

Five months before the Cardinal's death, the book Ecunem.smo nel Ccncihc:r-

i;appe pu~bliche
appeared

£!.!:!!::!

sorprendente cel'l'1mino (1968), 1 e, ecumenism

la

Focus,

col~c.·ll<Jn
Council
It is primarily a 'ii ·s:-+-i•c:i of dates and/speeches of t 1a Pope,

Cardinal DJ"ld observers, as riell as previously published articles which cover

the progress of ecunenism in the Council fnn session to session

fore a very useful reference bock.

It is there-

However, since the same events are often

reported several tizi1es, repetitions eggravate the reader. The numerous quota~

of his own words r.a\19 a sana\Vhat painful effect, although Bea was, with-

oot doubt• one of t.ha spc:.k.esman of ecu:neni.sm in the Council.

In September 19:38 tt>a Geman edition of

2

Dicnen Gerufen--llberlegynqen

~Lehrer~ r ..mzi.ls ~ ~ Sc11rlft: ~ ~ Dienen was published.

(The

Italian originu.l was only later released.) Here Bea explores new terJ:itary.
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Thus far no one had combirt:1d the nob.on of service , to which the Council
documents occasionally

r~Fer,

with a systematic presentation to develop a

theology of service.
Bea had

Council (cf

b~cn

occupiod with the concept of se?Vl.ce even before the

his lectures at the International Congress for Pastoral Liturgy

in Assl.SJ. and at the c.ucharistic Congress in t.1uru..ch on the priest as "servant
r.

of the word and servant of tha sacrament , his vciiaus articles on the theme

.. the pn.est as servant of unity'}

It is also significant that on a me.-no

he had written shortly before his death and placed in his prayer book was

to serve all peopla ..nthout diffGrentiat1on'.

the resolution

his concept of th.a priestly profession and office

That ¥Jas

His keywords( unity,

freedom, mankind, sarvl.co} are re1Hted 1 sl.nce the unity of tha family of
man can be established
In his book

~

o~ly throu~h

Die nen Gerufen, he shows the role of the notion of sel"-

vice in the Council documents.

edition, p

9

selfless service to the freedom of each.

It becomes obvious through

See Chapman

C,. uotaticn which follows, p 8

It is characteri.stic that Bea walks the middle path, trying to balance

In ths chapter EtA "The Hierpages corresponding to
archy Shall Serve-Not 6e ~arved.. he writes
Chapman ocition,/s;ip c::. 1 1 3.3, 46
l.n the Cennan eo
After Baa had spOK~on the nu.ru..stry of bishops and priests, he dealt more
pages corresponding
extensively with tha ministry of the lal.ty, because Chapman cd1~1on,/to Gar ~~ .
the extrames.

-=

The same is true of this book.

pp. 51, 63, 185, 72.

The Council did not deal with the topic of service systematically, but
t

touched only upon certain aspects in differenee documents,

in

which the con-

capt was applied to the various cateyories of the meoibers of the Church.

Thers-

fore Bea attempted to represent the biblical bases of the doctrine of service
in the second part of this book.

--

He began with an analysis of the concept of

the Prophet Isaiah, who descrited the tlessie.h as "'servant of God"

1?5

Quotation from the ChsoJT.an edition, pages corresponding to
tha German edition pp. 105-106.
Baa now explair.ad v.hat it means to serve God
pe.ges carrespcndl.ng to German edition, pp

r.'hat Bea 66id to the

¥.t"Ord

115-116

of Paul, • secause you are justified through

grace because of faith and not because of deeds
suspect that this

is

3ee Chapman edition•

(The translators strongly

a misquotation of' Fom. 21, although no reference is

given.), sounds n<JJita Protestant' and proves how much the languages of denominations become similar when used in the spirit of the Gospel.

See Chapman edl.tion, pages corresponding to Gel11'1611 edition, pp
It is remarkable that the book

........

~

-- -

wrds as Bea• s book Tha ......_.._
1101-i::I of Gao ana

Diencn

G~rufen

~ e.nkincl
................
-...-

Intentional or not, it is significant for Bea

Quote

138, 119.

closes with the same

F'evelations of' John 22 41'•

It shows that, preparing for

death at age 87, h3 tlirects his view more and more toward heaven, when! the

just do not need light or sun because "God the Lord will give them light•.
Death called the Cardinal home when he had completed only one half of

his tenth book..

A systematic collection of St

Paul' s quotations in the

Council documents eAEI nth commentary. it was to be called Christ

~

l' ankind.

Because

•• possibly not many are conscious to what ext e nt the Church in the
CouncJ..l l edm e d from the ,.,pestle Paul, and how -nuch it was directed
by his principles. His t~oughts and his theology have become so
familiur to us in 'the modem &ible inovenent t hat we do not thl.rk of'
their on.gin But it is the grea~ Apos'tla 1-au.L from v1horn these
thoughts cona, the pn.ncipl~s of the Council ~nnot be separated
from pauline t heology
Tha Constitution on th.J Church is something decisively ne~ in trat which it offars , ccmpl etely forned by
pauline ecclesiology • Tre same i s ~ of ecunenical thougnt,
the basis of which must also ba sou8ht in Faul, I n genaral one can
say that universality and open-minaedness are bas ically paulina
attitudes ••
wrote 89a in the preface to the booklet •von Christus ErfaBt

1

which discusses

the personality of the AposUe Paul and soma aspects of his theology.

Paul was Bea's favorite Ne.v Testament author.

In his first lectures as

,. _

-

1?6

Cardinal, Bea spoke on t hs cccasion of 'Cna
of the arrival of Peul in r-r;.rc..{
Freedom," "Tho 'ay cf

th~

filled wit;h

s~.

~d

crld After St

... 111..rcn in tt>_:

These

Paul,a --rtie SigiUfi-

speeches are reworked 10

The cbs-ervcmt reader realizes that Bea is

boo-<let s .

Paul.

anniversary

• Pa.1' S.:?i.zed by Chris t," "Paul and Christian

canes of St. Paul for P od.3rn l 1!Jn,' etc }

various artic.lt..s

ninetee~ndredth

In a l l his ..ntings Bea ref e rs to Paul and quotes him.

flea, who had mads paulina language .;nd piety i.-.i s own, is similar to the apostle
in hi.s

uro.ven~ality

emphasis

OTl

end opcn-mindedness, in his c hnstoc entnclty,

in

his

grace and freeaom, in the Ministry of ·t he nembership in the mystical

body of C'irl.st, and finally in t he JO} of the glory of t he children of God on
eartfl and in the world to co:ne.

~

Soiri ·CL!al .Jic.ry

A few days after the death of the Cardinal, Fa ther Schmidt, his private
secretary and ths executor of hl.s las t will and testement, was putting ths
deceased's. estate

in

order when he found fifty-two sm.lll old rotebooks 1.n ths

last drawer of Bea's desk
the 1:ieditations he Y"as
=

In them Bea had accurately and thoroughly recorded
u.

acc~daned 'CO

prc:tCtice during his annual retreats.
~

They

se~in~_

be91Jl in 1902 with the y01..ng novice on tus tirst retreat in the mo,as~.

Even es Cardinal he observeo the nale of the Jesuits to make en annual retreat
of eiqht days.

This was usually s chadiJled for August or the beginning of S!:!pten-

ber-soaatinas at her.le, but inostly ln the Jesuit retreat house in Neuhe.usen and
later in e. clol.ster in S\\'l.tzer land
ha mda these retreats ,

~ch

It

W-dS

out of need rather than habit that

he ca lle d .. days of grace"

Although there was

no ~~~gf~i~te down t heso renEcticns , he was thorough in all his Un08rtak1ngS.
rApparently ha er.joyed recording lus thoughts, because he often underlined words
&nd punctuated them rlth exclamation marks.

In the course of the year he would
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reread

aia

part or another and ponder.

in the margin of the section.

Then ha would date the 111Bditation

For esch retreat he wrote the date and the

place, uai.ng Roman numerals for the data and Arabic numbers f'or each

graph or train of thought

pare-

Thus he made it easy for his future readers.

Besides these, Father Schmidt found another little booklet which Bea

hi.cself had cut end bound in an old envelope-another proof of his moving
simplicity and nodesty

On the first Sunday of each month he had noted in

this book1et the intentions which he, as a good Jesuit, was accustomed to
practice (recollectio mensi.lis).
\\ith the exception of a recollectio \.tdch is written in old Gabelsberger
shorthand, Father Schl1li.dt could easily read Bea's notations because they were

written very neatlyll without corrections, as one learned to write in school
in the last century.

Even at 67 years of age, Bea possessed an atnazingly

beautiful, clear and even handwriting.
end excited
The furtha-Father Schmidt investigated his discovery, tha more joyous/ha

became.

edition

He had enjoyed for twenty five years, as he says
o~

See the Chap.'Dall

the diaries, p. 1s., but Bea had never mentioned this diary er

spoken of his religious f eelings.

Now he suddenly could see

To be sure Father Schmidt experienced with this diary.

Diary, p. 4S6

Diary (Chapman ed.),

p. 332 end p. 16.

Father Schrn1dt did not find any instructions concerning the disposal of
these booklets.

Did Baa forget to destroy them or did he deliberately keep

thesTI for eventual publication?

In eny case, Bea certainly would have destroyed

the notebocK5 if he had wanted to prevent their discovery and publication.
Therefore Father Schnidt thought

Diary, p. 17.

Not all the diaries have been published, only those of the last ten years
which are of special interest to a wider range of readers, because Bea had
played a great role in the Counr..U.

These few notes have become a book o'
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nearly fivs hundred peges. Besides an introduction, Father Schmidt

has

written an .. historical frarae" for each chapter and added detailed footnotes
to verify tha inrunarous Sible Q.Jotations and othar reference to St. Ignatius,
the liturgy and the Co..mcil documents.

~uotation

Diary, pp 30-31.

The last part of the booK, a com:nentary of the editor, is e(J.18.lly 1m-

portant. Here he has collected and interpreted the different thrughts and
remarks of Bea on certain issues, in order to characterize the "spl.rltual

"~

profile of the author• •

Quotation

Oi&ry, p

331

I

Ji

•

There l.s a remarkable parallel, even confomity, with Pepe John, which
extends to this point..

only after death,

Both kept a spiritual diary, discovered and published

At first both diaries are a disappointnent for those un-

accuainted V!ith these pe rsons.

fashioned piety.

Both show a deep and tn.le but simple end old-

They do not disclose the hidden recesses of their souls

They report neither dramatic crises of faith nor tragic conflicts of conSCl.ence,

no new religious speculab.ons, neither snystical ecsta8l.es nor secret ravelations
which would have prepared them for their great historical roles.

Quote

Diary,

19631 VI, 3.

The great e vents of Church history in which both participated so greatly
flere not reflected in Bea's •oiary of a Cardinal.. or Popa John's "Diary of a

Soul•.

Whoever expects these events (the elevation to Cardinal, the foundation

of the Secretariat, the Council, tha Bishops Synod, the vidts in Ganeva and
Constantinople) to be mirrored there, or conmented upon, even though they filled
Bea's last ten years, will be disappointed.
Bea had no relation to his SJ>irl.tual life.

It seems that the public life of
Cardinal .Villebra.nds himself, in his

preface to Bea's diary, expresses this amazing f'act and tries to explain it,
mi.ting

Diary ~

p. 11

Actually his retreats ware exactly what might be expected froru a man of

1?9
'S

~(0-

piety, education, and position

His diaries are as modest and true,

as kind and deeply spl.l"l.tual as he himself was in his daily encounters.
Therefore they are the proof of what

he

taught end lived his wholellfe9

the mirror of his life, tha certificate of his teaching.

In that alone

lies the significance of these diaries and their publication.

In his spiritual devotions Bea, as a good Jesuit, naturally followed
the example of St. Ignatius.

wcte

Diw-y, p 22, declared Father Schmidt.

The devotions of Ignatius begen with a meditation on God as the aim of man
and as the. salvation of his soul, followed bv reflection on creation which
serves both goals, then one on the three sins--the sin of the angels, original
sin and actual sint on hall, and often on death and the Last Judgment

After

that, ha meditated on the life and sufferings of Jesus, on his Kingdom and on
his imi.tatio trrough the three degrees of poverty

insult, dishonor and humil-

llostly he added a meditation on the t.1other of God and on the special

ity.

duties of his position, in order to arrive at the awakening of perfect love for
God.

The first diarl.es published by Father Sci"lnidt were written at the end of
August '\959 about three months before Bea's elevation to Cardinal.

Father

Schmidt has included them because Bea, as Father Schmidt explains, lived througn
the first year of' his Cardinalate on the spiritual force ha had acquired in thesa

retreats, and because they characten.ze Bea's attitude shortly before hl.s step

into the public aye.
Quota

At that time Bea thought he could await death QU1etly

Duuy 1959, II, 4

Bea wished nothing more than the

~iet

life of retirement according to

the example of the hidden but industrious life of Jesus in Nazareth

Quote

Diary '\959, IV, '\.

Yet even at this age, Bea possessed this cpan-cnindedness for all concerns
of the world, this continual longing for greater progress and an eagerness to

learn more

G:uota

Diary '\968, I, 4.
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The next entria5 in his di.ary vere made in August 1960 during his

..,.

retreat.

t:.ight months had passed since his elevation to Cardinal, three

since the foundation of th3 Secretariat.

program for his carctinalate

Quote

Now Bea set up the religious

Diary 1960, II, 3.

Despite the events of the previous year which completely changed his
lifestyle and his duties, the style of the devotions remained the same, as
though nothing had happened, as though he had not been elevated from a simple
man cf order to a °Church dignitary, .. equal to the Pope, kings, and heads of
state.

unly because he alv•ays soeaks of his duties as Cardinal and exhorts

himself to sinrpllcity and modesty, doss it appear that the author is not an
average pious priest but elected

Diary 1963, V, 2 and 1959, IV, 4.

Meditating on the temptations cf Christ in the desert he writes

1sro, v, 2.

Diary

In the same way the call to holiness

in

the eight Beatitudes gave him

an occasion to look at tus program as Cardinal again

Diary 1962, V, 4.

His devotions always begin with the contemplation of God as origin and
end
goal, as creator end source cf all grace.

Quote

Ciary 1959, II, 1, 1964, I, 1,

1961, I, 1, 1964, VIII, 4, 1966, I, 2, 1964, I, 1
That sounds like the overzealous piety of a novice.
that Bea, even in his old age, wrote with such

Father Schnidt points to the
diaries than °love".

~act

eR

The amazing fact is

energy and such devotion.

that no word is found more often in the

It is not a sentimental love, but an intentional love

of the mind and will.

Quote

Another 11Leitmotiv"

in

Diary 1965, V, 4,

19~,

I• 4, 19££), VIII , 3.

the diaries of Bea is grace

Diary 1959, I, 2,

\964, II, 4, 19651 III, 4.
This f re~ent ernphas>is on the undeserved grace of God should please the
Protestant reader.

The rnany expressions of his love for Christ and of his

~letely personal relationship to Christ
-

-

-

- - - - - · --

--- - - · . -

(whan he always called his "Saviour')
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WOtJld allow the unsusputirg reader to guess that the author ia a
Protestant pastor and not a prelate of t."'le Roman

These expressions
of Christ
also show that Protestant end Catholic piety meet in the heart/and his f'ollowers.
Quote

C~rch.

Diary 1959 1 IV, 4

Bea's Christ-davotl.on, however, is not individualistic or disassociated

from other relationships, but it -.'Orks within
through its sacrar:tents anti in its order

~he

Ct'lJrch founded by Christ,

Diary 1961, VIII, 3, 1964,VIII, 2.

When Bea speaks of the primacy and hierarchy in this way, he is recognized
This unconditional allegiance to the Popa belongs to his office end

as a Ranan.
being.

But

And

t

Diary r 1964, III , 1 ,

Diary 1968 1 V1 2

This openness of the Church to the world and an understanding of the
world is a demand which

rs

r.akes
expresses several times

Diary 1965, IV, 1.

On the other hand, he atteJll)ts to fight the spirit of the time which is
wrong

Diary 1968, IV, 1 and e l ect:i.o , 1968 1 SE... .E;i_, p

Tha diaries also show a little-known side of Bea
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his prayer.

Despite

his superhuman workload, his many interests, and his great obligations, and
despite his age, he sb.ll found the time and energy to dedicate three and a
half hours a day to prayer, the dialogue of his soul with God.

to be a 'pro.ying Cardinal"

His ideal was

Cuota Diary 1964, III, 4, 1965, Ill, 3.

Therefore Bea a1ways emphasizes what tha

Llass

neans to him

DiaryEBJ,

VI, 4.

The l a st retreats end with the intention to cultivate special devotion
to the Holy Spirit, to the Eucharistic Saviour end to the Mother of God.
tAary, the "first and a:iost noble co-worker of the Saviour," is also Bea's

great

e~le

and his intercessor.

Quote

Diary 1960, VII, 4.

heart

Fran sin ("which is a power

1n

my/al.so, so that I

aJD

really a restrained
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aimer'), he turns to tha Last Judgment, whic:h will be especially difficult for him, because
Quote

Diary 1962, III, 1

Diary 1964, III, 3.

Cn the contrary, he always reminds h:imsalf

not to be mediocre, not to live like a "~~ prelate" and in the sati.sfied
11

middle-class," because

--

O~rec.

He did not \mnt to be mediocre, he wanted

Bea was by no means mediocre.

to ba a saint and even an

"e~le

workad toward this ambition.

mens., 17, I X, 1967

of holiness"

Cuote

Until his last breath he

Diary 1968, I, 4, 1962, V, 4, 1953, VI, 4.

If he has reached this goal (i.e., to be "an excellent model of hc5l.iness")
only God knows.
In the personal prayeroook of the Cardl.nal, Father Schmidt also found a

slip of paper dated September 29, 1968, seven v.eek_.:!.s before Bea's death, possibly
during tds last day of' contemplation (cf. Diario, .Ee.. .ill_, pp. 319-320) •

On

this slip Bea's last intentions are vrltten

1) To do the will of God according to the situation,
2) To pray from tha haa.rt (Holy t~ass, visitations),

3) To serve all without cnfferentiatl.on,

4) To try to bring Joy to all.
These intenti.ons sound so SlJTJPle and mooest, like those of a novice.
They disclose that Bea, despite his position and fame, remaJ.ned

in

his heart

as he had been sixty-six years before, when he had begun tha diary

In this

possibly his greatest greatness ll.as.
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DiAPTEA VII
The Last Year of His Life

The last 'year" of the Cardinal's life began on the sixteenth of

July, n:>t twelve but sixteen 1110nths before his death. He stood at his
I

grave to glbve tha third burial aarmon far his parents

(The first, on

November £1, 1912, had been for his father, who had been too ill to participate in the procession for tu.s son's first Mass.

Bea's mother died six

years later and was ouriea on the twelfth of February 1918.

Sea had attended

her as she died )
Now the coffins were brought frota the cematary into the Church, where
tombs for Bea and his parents had been prepared in tha presbyten.um.

Tha

priest and mayor of Riedbbhringen had asked the Cardinal to have his grave
in his hometown.

t:Jea agreed, as he e xplained in his remarkable burial speech

Because I am sure that there will be more prayers for me over
a gr ave in My hO!"le~own than in the large goman cematery ~here
some Cardinals are buried in tombs that are usually closao.
But I have set one condition ~hat ~ f a!Ul.ly grave be ouilt
and that in this tomb the r emains of my parE:mt:s be reburied.
This co~dition was accepted with pleasure and thus t he tOMb
en which ~~ stand today ha~ bean buiit. I naturally had to
ask the Holy Father to permit my interment here, ~n1cn he did
on the condition tnat the occasion woulo be a l ong ticie in
coming
But that we shall leeve to God ~o decide
Now you
will ask why I wanted to bo buried with my parents,

the Cardinal continued, explaining

to

the community what his parents meant to

him, what they had given to him, that his house was really a "church" in which
the praise of God 111as proclaimed and "the word of God taught

It was moving

to see this famous Church dignitary, who, at 86, once 1nora delivered a menaorial
speech for his parents, IDOdest. uneducated peasants.
Thllt winter ha spent writing in Rene.

During the "Chair of Unity Gctave•

he celebrated Mass in theChurch Oel Ge6'l on the day dedicated to Lutherans

_,.

"l
l
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(January

U), as every

year

In March 1968, the Apostolic Constitution, Aeoimini ecclssi ae, rras
enacted to begin tha r efof'fll of ths Curie.

Since the Secretariat had become

a curial office two years before, this reform applied also to Bea's department.
To be sure, it d.l.d not involve a chenge in personnel but referred only to their
titles and to r egulations concerning working hours, the positions of the employed.

clothi ng , etc

f

onsignor Arrighi and Father Duprey received the status of

-delagatus" but reta1.0ed the title undersecretary
wes created

A

~secretarius

Adiunctus'

t he Belgian Oa.11inican, JerOrua t-amer (who, after the death of Bea.

became becretary, when the former secretary, Bishop i illebrands, was elected

Cardifldl and nc:.med pres ident of t he
the rumor sprcod that
mis.sed by the Pope.

a~a

~ecretariat

in L1 arch 1969J

At that t:.re

would resign from ris office as president or be

In fact , Bea

YJdS

di s-

f'e.r beyond the age of service oefined b y

the Apostolic Constitution, although this document does not apply to Cardinals
of the Curia

Then the n.inor circulated that t he Popa would allow him to stay

in office, since Bea had built up the Secretariat and was so per&onally involved

with it

Until his serious illness in the summer of 1968, Bea participa ted in

the annual neatings of the Socretariat with all its members and consultants . as
well a s in the

bi~thl/

sessions ( "Congressi" ) of tne Secretan.at starf

was a chairman with amazing circumspection, attentiveness and patience

He

However,

when the discussion involved new topics and arguments, Bea obviously had diff'iWillebrands congratulated Bea on his eigh~ifth
eighty
birthday in 1966, wishing him a nother etj:t:iy five years, Bea retorted

culties to follow them

irhen

Than I would no longer be able to understand the ideas and spirit
of the ne\7 generation

Bishop Willebrands argued
tion very well...

"But Your Eminence understands the present genera.-

Sea replied

•aut you have no idea how much it costs me to

follow the problems and ctiffiwlties of the present generation." This confessi on
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shoss his openness and sensibility, his effort to understand new ideas,
and his longing to keap pace

\I.fl.th

spiritual trends, evident in his diaries

{cf. Osserve.tore Ro'l\ano, Vatican, 17 l\oveMber 1968)
Bea appeared in puolic fer ths lsst t-ime on June 28 1 1968.
l"OO!!!

In the press

of the Holy Office• wnere ha had addressed the journalisq l'llally times,

h9 presented a book he had published at the request of the Holy Father on the
occasion of the 1900th enniversary of the martyrdom of St Peter
the journalists as "dear friends"

They ware his friends

Bea addressed

no other Cardinal

had received such favorable press coverage.
Today I speak to you not as me ecumenist, nor as the president
of the Se::rstariat for t he Unity o"" Chrisb.ens , on the cont:rary,
I ara happy trat after sucn a long ti~e I appear as in farrrer tines,
as ci Biblical scientist
Tocay I wc.J.Ld l.J.Ke t:o presen'C en important
beak to you
tha edi~ion of the two epistles of ~t. Peter in the
old.est t ext we have ••
He refeITSd to the papyrus P 7t:. naMed BodMer VIII for its ovner

~{ritten

in

Creek for tha private use of a Christian l.n Lgypt in tha third century, this
manuscript is the oldest eXJ.sting.

It proves that already in the third century

the second epistle of St Peter (as well as the f"irst) was regarded as Holy
Scripture, e. fact often doubted by scientist!

Ttu.s manuscript shows an amazing

conformity with later rr.anuscripl:s and WJ..th the Latin Vulgata, w"'ich indicates
the reliability of the Bible used i.n today's Church.

This edition in two

volumes with an extensive appencux of text criticism shall not only honor the
memory of St. Peter, bo.Jt also giva scientists the opportunity to coMPare this

text with otners by means of photographic reproducb.on and to augment their

knowledge about the oldest tradition of scnpture,as Bea S)(plal.tlad.

to feel

Bea seemed

quite COMfortable in the role of the scholar, he was happy to return to

his original field, biblical science.

To the Fourth General Assembly of the W'o rld Council of Crurches (July 4-20,
1968) Dea sent fifteen observers in the name of the Secretariat, with a long
address in which, despite his eighty-seven years, he spoke with youthful energy
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or tha "dynBlllics of Christian hope

b~sed

on the conversion of hearts and on

the rejuvenation of institutions •
He spent his vacc.tion in

retreat.

~lenz.ingen,

Switzerland, where he raade his last

From there ha nada a trip to his hornaland.

Even the Federal Chancellor

of that time, Dr. KJ.esinqa1, came to i=l:i edbdhringan to pay a personal VJ.sit to
sittinJ in her hone
the Cardi'1al. l'lhen Bea/bid fare1,1ell to his niece Rosa, who was almost as week
with age as he vas , ha said consolingly, "I hope
when one

l.S

'\'la

meet again next year, but

eighty-seve"'l years old a year passes very slowly."

Sea celebrated the Golden Jubilee of the vows of his order on August 18

His faithful private secretary, assistant and

with the Si s t erlof henzingen
travel

Father

com~aru.on ,

Sc~,idt

congratulations f rom the Pope
said• in part

1

/e

hav~

WdS

deliversd a beautiful speech
read.

A latter of

Bea answered \'Tith a telegram which

prayed especielly that the naw encyclical be

accept~d

"
by all people in the Church with hjl'.mble
faith and great trust in God."
referdnce is to Hunar ae Vitae, v.1th \'ohich Bea agreed completely.
with anxiety that far from all Catholics would share his agreement

his wish and prayer was that it

~ight

be accepted

"hu~bly

and

The

aut he saw
The refore

fait~fully".

Shortly afts r that, on the twenty-fifth of August, the anniversary of his
ordination, he became ill with a lung oade.11a and was taken in the Burge rspite..L

in ZUg.

But he recovered enough to fly back to Roma on the twelfth of November,

acC()nl)anied by his private physician and secretary.

Ha continued

\\i'Ork

on severa.

articles which dealt with his greatest concern, ·t he word of God (La "Oei Verhun '

nel Concilio. in Il ?iti""O .... piritua le, Trento, November 1968), and on a broadcast feature uoas 81!Jelnmdschreice n Di.vino Afflante Spirltu und seine Bedeutung

im

LichtP der vergangenen 25 Jahre"

on September

:o,

The latter he read over Radio ¥atl.cc.n

the twenty-fifth anniversary of the encyclical's publication,

to which he co11tributed personally.

On Mission Sunday, the twentieth of (Jctob3r

he gave an inte.rview to the periodical ! 1 issio in r-.Ormberg on the question
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•Have the Missionsa Right to Exist Today?• .

Bea, however, had begun to feel weak.
came down with influenza

The fever

caMS

In the middle of October
and •..ent.

he

Finally it was decided

to bring him to tha hospital in the Villa Stuart in Rome, where his personal
physician, his secretary and the rurses took care cf him day and night.

Bea

was not able to take part in tha General Asseml">ly of tha Secretariat (November 4-16).

He could only send a rJl"'itten address

The task is to proceed decisively but with prudence Only
thus can a movement be influenced and direct2d. Dantning
brings the d;mger of a development which overflaus into
error. Let us listen to the exnortation of St. John which
the Pope took as the theme of his speech in St. Peter's
Cathedral V1hen he received the Pat:rierch Athenagoras
a ihoever has ears, list:an wnat the Spirit says to the
Churchs-;".
No reference.
This exhortation sums up the complete wisdom of Oea's life

ong

shall

be pnident and careful, but courageous and a ttentive to the Holy Spirit.

When the participants of the genaral assembly were received oJY the Pope,
in a special euciience on the thirteenth of fJovember 1 he expressed regret at

the absCence Md 1nd:1spos1tion of the Cardinal.

The world listened attentive-

ly and anxiously.
Soon pneumonia and a heart attack weake ned hl.S condition.

organ after another ceased to function.

uhen there was no longer hope, the

Pope

was infonned.

caaie

to Di.d ferewell to the cn.b.cally-l..ll Caroinal pn.vately

were admitted.

Slowly one

At once, on the morning of the fourteenth of f.lovember, ha

All prayed the Cur Father and the Hail flazy.

later others
At the end, the

Holy Father kissed Bea's forehead, blessing him and giVl.ng him absolution.
Both seemed to be very

m~

as Father Schmidt reported in his circular letter

to all friends, in which all the details of the last days and of the intennent
are recorded.

All members of the Secretariat, the General of the Jesuit Order,

and several Cardinals came on tha fourteenth and fifteenth of November to bid
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f'arewell to Bea.

To 61sh(4) "lillebrands 0

"I em infinitely grateful' •.

H9

~

said with his last strength,

reall> could be, because seldom is a life

and wm1< blessad by so rr.uc"1 grace and crcwned with such success.

At midnight when tr:? hosi:iital matroTt on watch asked Bea how he felt,
ha answered in a completely subdued and humble mamer

Burth brought

t~e

until the Cardinal drew his last breath.

::n

Brother

old p"'ayer book of ths Cardinal, in which there were several

hand-written notes \ll.th his favon.te prayers.

1968 1 at 2

•1 aro dying"

These Y1ere prayed by all present

On Saturday morning, November 16,

a m , he "expired like a candle," as Father Schmidt said.

later explained that Bea always had \ll.shed a quick and quiet death

was unable to ark , the.n

E~a

He

If he

did rot vant to be a burden but rather ta "disappear

The corpse \las dressed in the pontl.f1cal viole t roba with nitra and
laid out in a ro;Jm of the clinic, surrounded witn candles and flo,10rs

In the

saroe room there v.as en al tar on y,hJ.ch for three days t 1asses for the dead were

celebrated

fen of a ll posi.ticns, countries and l a nguages were there to see

their rarttinal

It \Jas apparent how ' e cumenically" (in the real sense of the

word), how uru.ve rsally Larciinal Bea ha d worked and was now honored.

On Monday a fternoon the coffin was clos ed
special c.ereMOny for

Fat~er

Schmidt explains the

c~rainals

of' the Apostoll.c P""Ot<noti.""E!lis instructed to write a document with the life ano ~on< or t~a oecsased
Tnis is read, signed
by those pre3en~, pu~ in~o a tin box ana pl oc ea in tre coffin
Then the Secretary ties t:he sad duty of covering the f aca of the
deceased \'t'l.th tha chalico cloth or the same color as t'"'e deceased' s
Cne

vestment.

1Jo reference.

In the pouring rein the coffin was brought to St

Peter's Cathedral.

Here on the following morning (tJovamber 19) at ten o'clock, the Aequien

was held

in

the right Q"allsept, where once the first Vatican Council had met.

Until now it was customary that the coffin of a cardinal lay on a high catafalq.__

covered with black val.vet and surrounded with one t..lndred candles.

These candle!;
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had to be purchasad by tha Cardinals at their creation, since meet became
Cardinal at a rather advanced age and they died within a short while

He

actually deserves a refund, because in his case, f'or the first tine, it was
decided (by Monsignor Arnghi of the Secretariat a.Ad L'onsignor Bugn1n1 of
the Liturgical

EK~':i~rt;~dtn

the perrussion of tne Pope) to eliminate thsse

cantSles and to place the brol!ll'l wooden coffin on the floor, as a sign of
pen~nC9

and

humili~y.

Everyone was shocked to see this undecorated wooden

coffin on the carpet. But this also Wd.S very imoressive At the foot of
lay
the coffin/the "C"alero rosso; ths great red hat of' the Cardinal, received on

December 17, 19:9 from Pope J om in St. Peter's Cathedral.

It \Vas the only

indication that in this coffin a Cardinal of the Holy Roman Church would be
buried.

At the read of t he coffin s tood a single candle--a paschal canale.

This \ra.s doubly meaningful

the candle is t he symbol of the resurrection of

Christ end of ell who believe in him, but it also had a special significance
because Boa, as consultant for the Congregation of Rites, had participated in
the reform of the Easter Liturgy , which began the car.plate 11.turgical
The vestments were not black but viole·t , the benches were

no~

reae \1al

n:?tom

covered in the

usual black. Tho celebration did not have the appearance of a funaral service
Bea 's.

mourners
~'World

sigru. ficance for the Ecumene can be s een frona the non-Catholic
His friend and colleague , the fonnsr secrt?tary general of the

Council of Churches, Visser' t Hooft, t-ad come frun Geneva.

The Patriarch

Athenagoras of Constantinople sent the r•etropolit Meliton1D represent him in
Rome, the patriarchate in t•oscow sent Bishop Vladimir von Zveningorod witn two
arcn-priests

Canon Findlow, the persona l representative of the Archbl.shop of

Canterbury, was present, as wall as the Lord Bishop of Winchester, Dr

Allison.

Representing the Lutheran World Union, the associate secretary general, Or
Karl tAau was in attendance.

For the Am3r1ce.n Jewish Ccmnittce, the European

representative was present.

Naturally the prior of

Tai.a~,

Roger Schutz, whose
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white robes always belong to ecumenical f estivities in Roma, could not
be absent eit~r.

E.. en a

\JOITIS.'1

was among the gi.ests, Mrs. Roberts Oodda,

YlTIO represented the National (.,a.mcil of' t he Churches of Christ in tha Unitad
States, in her husband's

All

thes~

received by the

pl~c9.

represcnt.:itives of non-Catholic Churches and communities were
Po~s

in a private auo1snce aft3r the funeral service

It

'as surprising that the Popa hinself did not participate in the riass, and
t hat the c eremony a t ths coffin
Chu.mberlm.n of the

Holy Church.

\<cs

conducted by Lard:inal Aloys i f. ass2lla ,

But the perticipt.ltl.on of the Pope is not

provided f'or by protocol, because, as it wss explainec!, too many Cardinals
d12

in Rone ( ')

el l , aft 3r all, Cardinal Bea \la.S not ens of the

riariy

The cars of t'ie German Embassy at th(? Vatican, of the Sl3ct'l3tarlat <md
of the Brazilian Colle1e accompanied
a melancholy sight

It see-nod that

~hg
t~e

spl.rl.t of Bea, together with tha

funeral procession, \\'OUld le.:ive the Et ernal City forever
only t'1e car of the

It was

hearse to tha city liru.ts

Cutside Roma ,

Cardinal faru.ly" followed ( \JJ.th Fathar Schnidt, Brother

Burth, and f or s i !)Tlor Arrighi of the Secretariat) .

In the study center of

the Jesuits in 3a.lb.rY.te , north of t ilan, they s pent the night
Archbishop of ' i l ..r1 , G

T~e

Cardinal

Colonbo, and t,e Curdl.Tlal l\I"Chbl.s'1op of T1..rin, f • Pcle-

grino, arrivco to pray at the coffin and to celebrate t.ass
ing, they dt'OV2 via the Gotthard Pass to In;Jen:m"il to the

l n the next n-.orn-

~istars

of t!ercy of

the Holy Cross, Hho were indebted to the Cardinal, since he had been the officia.!
representative at the pnccss of t eadficatJ.on for the foundrcss of their
cormunity, Teresia Scherer, and har sister, Ulrike f4isc.'i.

From there they

travelled to the r•othe r House of the Sisters of flanzingan wnera Bea , three

months before,had celebrated the enru.versa.ry of his vows .

Around s even pm.

the funeral procession crossed the Gaman-Swiss border to wtdch the relatives
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haDetown.

1/ith a police escort , the funeral procession arrived in Ried-

bohringen at ? 30 p m •

There it v1as r.at by the mayor and the parish priest

with the \'thole c:orrm.mity

A guard of honor

Sl;ood

day a nd m.ght at the coffin

unb.l the s olemn pontifical requiem on i=riday afternoon, November 22, 1968
The t 1a.!;S vms ce.Lc:.brated by the Archbishop of Freiburg, ::>r

H Schc:wfele,

assi sted by the p:rrish priest and the Dominican Odl.lo Kaiser, a distant relative of the Cardinal.

The nemorial uddresses were given by Cardinal Jaeger,

Archbishop of Pc.derbom, and bv 81shop uillebrands, ::lecreta ry of the Secretariat

for Umty, \lho within a short b.me would become Bea's successor.
ob~'

Ednund Schl.J.r.Y fra:i Heidelberg, ar

ProfeE:isor

rvJI"--deleqate of the Prm:estant Church

in Gar'1any et the Second Vatican Council, knew Bea well and wi shed to speak in

the name of

th~

Protestant Church

did not have t rc opportunity

Unfortunately, through en overs ight, he

Cardinal

O~p fnar

appeared as president

o~

the

Gennan Bishops Conference, fiinister Krone as repres entative of the Federal

Chancellor, and tinister Glsichauf as represent3t1ve of the state

•JurttCl'lborg

Bade~

T.,e gratefulness of the J ews for whet Bea had dens :in the Council

to inprove rela tions \dth the Jpl/i.c;h poople, can be ssen in the presence of the

rabbi of

Karl rruh~

The c rowd of clergy, former colleagues, school fn.ends and

neigrbors could not find a place in t he small parish church
In cuiet prayer
t
t hsy filed pas~ the tomb in which the coffin was pl aced a fter the Hass. This
tomb has been S!:?aled vdth a bronze plaque with his crest.

chosen by the

Cerd.in~l

• hatever you are doinrr, whether you speak or act, do

everything in the nam9 of the Lord J esus.. ( Col 3 1?)
"L'ay they all be one

r::
Its inscipb.on was

Selow it was written

as Thou, Father, art in me,end I in Thee ••• that the

world may believeu(John 1? 21).
Augustin Bea
Borrl L1ay 28 1 1881, i n Ri e dbohringen
uied Novenber 16, 1S68 in Fome
f~amber or the 3ociety of Jesus
Cardinal of the Holy Rcman Church
.

.

.

"
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EPILCOOC
his

With the intennent of Cardinal Sea ~/biogruphy is actually ended.
But yet we wish to add a 1110rd.

Certairtiy Baa was uniq.ae.

This combination

of warm humanity, great scholarship and deep piety, \'Jhich dl.stinquished him,
demonstrated that the unity he preached was incorporated in his person, and
that he, therefore, wes the Synbol of I.mity.

Bea possessed the spirt of' an

Old Testament prophet, the courage of a young pioneer, the temperance
sage, the humility of a saint, and tha joy of a chi!ld of God.
say it with the words of Pope John XXIll, he

\'laS

or a

In short , to

special gift of God"-

a

not only to h:J.m {Pope John) but to all Christianity.
But we also have to adMit that Bea's time has passed.

Neither the

Council nor thC3 ecumenical movement are sensational any longer, but tha
daily spiritual air which the Lhristian breathes.

Therefore a purple

standard bearer such as Cardinal Bea is no longer needed. But the movement
initiatcu
ha has sta.I:'ted in the Catholic Lhurch will conb.rue to grow accordJ.ng to its

inner dynar.rics

his spin.t will live thrwgh his disciples and writings, and

in his Secr9tariat.

His memory will live in his hometown Aiedbohringen with

his tomb and the Cardinal Bea fluseum, in the plac:?s, schools and institutes

which are narnod after him, in the •cardinal Bea Awa..'"tS for the Promotion of
the Progress of Human Society and Especially Peace.. granted every other yaar

by the International Foundation humanum, and 1n tha books written about

beginning "1th

t~is

first modest bicgraphy.

~
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ll:lportant Dates in the Ufe of Carcb.na1 Bea

.:
:!

Born in l.ie~bo ..d"l. 1Len

28

( Baden, Ger many}

1881

1.ay

1888- 93

At tend ed Graa

1893-1900

;..t ten dee. Le.naersc ie .uei::;iscm..le .:i..n ..,;as bach

1900-02

~tudied

a~

ScLool i r

J."".neology for 'Ihree

Lntcred tie

1902

~a.eu.bohrinLen

~ enesters

~ociety

of

in I'reiburg, Germany

~~~u s

i n 5lyenbeek, llol, and

1902- 04

hovi ti.i te

19o4-l-7

S t udied

19C7- 10

.-'cacher at t ae Jesuit Collee;e 111 ..i1tta rd 1

1910

t:;tudl.ed Cl.aosical .t-i.i..l.loloCY for one Sellles'l.er

1910-12

Stua.ied Lheolot.:Y

1

hilosopny at I 0 natiuskoll eg in val.ken burg,

::Joc tor of -neolot;y,
" Tei tiat"

in Innsbruck

iall.enbur~

Stuoiea -asterL _J..ter a ture

for tnc

1913-14

ol1and

lal.kenburc

lricotly Consecratiou i n

191 2

1913

1~

1 oll.and

~u-~er

l.~

nc rlin

uC~ester

valkerb....rc

in

1914-17
1917-21

Pro _e ssor of vld
Val..-.enourg

1 921 - 24

Pro inc_al o f

1924- 2d

Superior of

and Prefect o f

vesuit

of

o~ ~ e

~~~-c a1

Professor of Old res tarient

1929

Tour to J-:tp an via

1930-49

Rector

1945-59

Conr~ssor

1949- 59

Conc ultant of th- i.oly uf'fi c e

19.59
1960

~:in

June

~

~octoral ~ c ho lars

ci~

-:1

at the

in

1

U.ill.Cn

in

~om e

Gre ~ oria~a

e riole ln.:;titute

.issia and t u e Or::.. en t

t l e .Bible Institute
of

Decenber 14
of

of

.:"1eo~o:;y

1924-59

or

St~dies

'the Obcrd!!U tsc h e Jesuit !>rov l.llc e i n

L~ e

~ro:essor

o.n<l

TeGtare~t

~- U5

: le ; tion to Car di r al

~c acon

\'i t h

t~ e

title

Saba

1.oi:J..11ation as Preside nt ;;f t..ie .'.ea:et-triat for tre

Pror.,o tion of the Urity of Ch r istians in Prep'l.rc> tion o f Vatican

r:

1960-62

Lecture Lours in
France, ~ustrJ a

1960

December 2

~rc~bisto~

1962

April 10
i.n J.\u.!l.l..dl.a

Con~ec r ation

3\~tzer1and,

I'is~er

visit to .rc ~~~s o~
11- Dece-ber 8
First

lcc~~rc

~ours i r ~ec~~r~ ,

June 19-21

~ours i~

Lecture

of Canterbury in

~ome

Lordon
of the Council

Pa~s ey i~

~erioc...

1~ited

States (Harva rd ) , Cernany,

~enclav e

Second ;eriod of the Council

Sep~e~ber 19- Jece~ ~ er ~

1964

ueroany,

as l'J.tular Arc'lbisrop of Germania

Octo ~e r

) u~~st

1963

5

I~£ly,

Italy,

Cer~any ,

lort:u:al

(Fati~a) ,

Spa.in ,

Ulll. \:eu .., tat.es,

vertc 1Ger 1' - 0 e 1 er 21
Lr,l.rd n er.oo of tre Councii .
~epic 1v~r 2v- 2v
Ir ~at~as una, t.cns

:'etru.ary 1....
t t: 1e v!lc... Counc....l o ... 1.1.iurcnes i.n , eneva,
~! ril 2- 5
Visi t to P.,\ tri '!rch :.. he-ta~ oras J.T' Con::; tan tinop1e t
FoL..rt.t

t

::.,,::>~

.l--P ~o
J ece bee ~

'1-U

e _ 1ca l

11......11..4.t?lp-ia),

Sep terb er 14~ iu1t~ ?" rio ~ of t e ~ouncil~
:i:::>ece .:icr
r svocat.ion of 1. 11... a::1is of :.~cvtj 1 ..m~ c -c.i.on
be'- ._ ;:r )o-ie D.-lC. v O St"'l" tl.I"ople

1966

• :lr c " 23- 25
~cI>'tC"'l..> cr

ft.l

1967
1963

25

Visit of
Pe.....co

a::-sey of Ca."lturbury
oi t1e 1..e1i:"an .::.OO"" J'r ,,de in

t

Se~~e~bcr 29-0c~0ler
' 0

~rch?ishoD l

.P~ize

\l'eMbc:::-

16

!Iovci..oe:1 2 1

2

""ied in o-ie
Juried in L.iedboh1inLen
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